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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOIL.-Patents aie granted fr 15 years. The terni of years for'

wblch thse tee bau been pald, Io glve a mter thse date orlthe patent.

No. 35,682. Chain for Halters. (Mauine de licou.)

Oneida Community. Kenwood,New York, (a8signees af Harry Hugene
Kelley, Niagara Falls, New York,) U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;
years.

ClainL-15t. A halter chain, provided at its ends with suitable
fu.tenings. and a alide or ring arranged loosely upon the chain bo-
tween said fs.stenings, whereby the ring may slide u pon the chain to
farta a larger or saalier noose, substantially as set forth. 2nd. -A
halter ohain, provided at its endâ with suitable fasteningo. and a
suid. arranged ripon the chain between said fasteninge, and provided
with a ring or opening which is amaller than aid fateninge througb
which the ohain passes and with a larger opening or loop to which
tbe end fasteninga of the ohain may be at ced, substantially as
set forth. Srd. A suids for a halter ohain. provided with two openi-
inga, and a oross bar arranged between said openings, and provided
with a @l oonneoting the openings, substantially as set forth. 4th.
A halter ohain, provided at its ends with suitable fastenings, and a
elide or ring arranored Ioosely upon the chain between saidifasten-
irrgs, and provided with upurs whioh embed thetaselves in the post or
other abject upon ti htening the chain ujon the saine, substantially
as set forth. 5th. AXhal ter chain, provided at iLs ends with suitable
fasteninçs, and a slide or ring arranged Ioosely upon tbe chain be-
tween said fasteninga, and provided with s urs bent alternately in
opposite directions, mubstantially as set fortri

No. 35,683. Plug for Blastlng.
(Bouchon pour trous de pétard [mines].)

,Julius Hopkins Holsey and Charles Paul Ricker, bath af Corsicana,
Tezas. U. S. A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-Ist. A hollow blasting-plug divided longitudinally inta
two sections. and one section having a disk-head coextensive with
the external caliber of the plug, substantially as described. 2nd. A
hollow blasting-plug divided Iongitudinally in two sections. havin g
their adjoining edtes rabbeted together, and one section provided
with a disk-head coextensive with the siternal caliber af the p Iug,
substantially as deseribed. 3rd. A hollow blasting-plug divided
longitudinally into ludependen t sections, each having external
transverse ridçes or ribs, and one section provided with a disk-head
oaeztensive wîth the externa! caliber of the plug, substantially as
described. 4th. A hollow blasting-plug divided Iongitudinally inta
two sections of unequal length, the short one having a perforated
diaphragm at one extremity, and the other having a perforated disk-
head overlying said, diaphraçm and coextensive with the external
caliber of the plug, substautially as described. 5Lh. A hollow hlast-
ing-plug havinî a vent and divided longitudinally into independent
sections, one of which is provided wlth an internai brace-rib, sub.
stantially as deoribed. 6th. A hollow blasting-plug divided longi-
tudinally into two independent sections, and one having an internai
brace rb snd a disk-head coextensive with the external caliber of
the plug, substautially as described. 7th. A hollow blasting-plug
having a vent and divlded longitudinally into two independent sec-
tions, each having a seres orf transverse beveled ribs or ridges ex-
tending in a cirole round the saine, and the ends af which vanish lu
the body af the section adjacent ta the longitudinal dividing-line,
substantially as desoribed.

No. 35,684. Shuttie for Sewing Machines.
(Nfavette pour machines àI coudre.)

Samuel Burge. Fuller. Watertown, Wisconsin, (assignee af Lee
Alexander Miller, Portage, Wiscousin,) U. S. A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 yearu.

Claim-lst. A sewing machine shuttie sheil. having solid sides,

and a siot in its upper-surface intermediate between the ends there-
ai, a tension spning secured to said sheli, aud having a free end
Yielding vertically within said siot, a superimpased sihuttie spring,
and a t breadin g slit formed wholly i n the top surface of said sheli,
and extending f rom tbe rear edge thereof forward ta a point about
Midway of the length of the said tension spring. 2nd. A sewing ma-
chine shuttle, hsving a threadiug euit and a slot in its upper surface
cammunicsting with tbe threading elit, a tension spring having a
right angled siot communicsting with said tirst named elot, and a
raised inuer free end yielding within ssid siot, aud a superimposed
shuttle spring normaîîy resting on said raised portion of the tension
spring, and secured ta the sh uttle at each end. 3rd. In a sewing
machine shuttie, the combinstion, with the shell having a siot in its
uipper surface, and a depression or recess at one end neit and in
uine with said slot and of less length than the latter, sud a tension
sprng having one end in said recess. and the other end yielding
within said siot and extending the full length thereof, of a superita-
posed shuttie spring secured at one end af ssid sheil, aud a screw
Passing through bath springs at the other end of said shell, and inta
said recess, whereby when said screw is looseued, the free end af the
tension 8pring will drap away tram the shuttie spring, by gravity,
and when said screw is tightened, said free end af the tension spring
will automaticalîy rise and press against the under side ar said
shuttie spring, and the latter spring be simultaueously campressed
down agaiust the tension spring. 4tb. In a sewing machine shuttie,
the combination, with a solid sided sheli having a longitudinal slot
iu its upper surface, a threading slit extending from the rear end af
the upper surface o! said shell ta a point about midway a! said slot,
and a tension spring movably located in said slot, andbhavig ga righ t
angled sat communicating transvereely with the end a! the said
threading suit in the sheli, and thence continuing rearward in the di-
rection a! the length a! tbe said tension sprinir, whereby the shuttie
mnay be threaded 3

irectly from the rear end with one direct.pull af
the thread towards the point a! the shuttie. 5th. Iu a sewiu ç ma-
chine shuttie, the combination with a solid sided shell having a
longitudinal slot in Its upper surface, a threadiug suit extending
tramn the rear end a! the upper surface a! said shell ta a point about
Midway of said slot, a tension spring movshly located lu said siotand having a right angled stot communicating transverseîy with the
end a! the said threading suit lu the shell, and thence continuing
rearward in the direction a! the length of the said tension spring,
sud a shuttîe spring secured at each end ouly ta the upper surface
0f the shell, and normally in contact with the tree end a! the ten-
slion spring, wherehy the said shuttle mav be threaded directly: ira ta
the rear end with one direct pull a! the thread tawards the point a!
the shuttîe, aud any foreigu substance between the two springs
siulultsneously removed thereby.

No. 35405 Wood Worklng Machine.
(Machine il travailler le bois.)

J. W. Carver, Auburn, Me.,* U. S.,* J. S Beut Boston, Mass., U. S.,
sud H. F. Hawkes, Swainpscott, Mas., 9.S., 3rd January, 1891;
5 Years.

Claim.-lst. A wood working machine, haviug twa rotary cutter
heada and two îongitudiuaîîy movable shafts an which said cutter
heads arc mounted, a non-rotary clsmp, a lougitudinally mavable
shaft t herefar, an oDposing normally stationary clamp. a non-rotary
shaft therefor whichis normally statianary and an adjustiug screw
for said shaft, wherehy the position a! said statianary clamp may be
varied ta adjust the clamps for different thiokuesses of wark. sub-
stantially as shown sud descnibed. 2nd. Iu a woad working ma-
chine, the combination, with cutting mechanisin, aisa frame for sup-
parting sud guidiug the wood, said trame heiug adjustahly secured
ta the frame a! the machine sud being adjustable towards and tram
the cutting mechanisin, wherehy the wood-supparting frame may b.
ad4u8ted towards sud tramt said curLing mechanista ta adapt the ma-
chine for different classes of work, substantislly as shawu sud de-
scrihed. 3rd. lu a wood warking machine, the combination af
duplicate clampiug sud cutting mechanisin arranged tea st simul-
Laneously on bath sides of the wood, with suppartiug aud feeding
mechanisin causisting a! a horizontal trame for holding the Wood lu
Position, sud a horizoutally roiprating feed-dog, whereby the
Wood le securely held while the disk lu being eut and lu thon ted for-
ward La bring a new portion af the wood into position betweeu the
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cuttero. 4tb. In a woid working machine, the combination, Withtwo rotary outter-heads movable towards and from each other, andclamps for holding the said work for the said cutter-heads to operateupon, of a holding and guiding frame for the Wood h-aving a guide
way central of the said outters, a verticaliy adjustable support (fion wbich the wood i.s fed to the ou tting and ci amping mechanism,and a horizontally reciprocating feed-dog for advancing the work tosaid mechani8m. whereby strips of Wood of vnrjous widths May besupported and fed centrally in line with the cutterq. 5thi. In a Wood
working machine, the combination, With a guiding framle for thewood, of a feed-dog carrieril, a feed-dog pivoted to said carrier ar.dprovided with one or more teeth b

2
, forward of its pivotai. Point, anda reciprocating rod n', to which the onter end of said feed-dog i.9pivotally attached. whereby as the said rod is moved forw irrl ,rbackward, said feed-dog la first turned on the Pivot by which it is at-tached to its carrier, to be engaged with or disenzaged from thework, and the said carrier and feed-dog are moved bodily forwar(l orbackward. 6th. In a Wood working machine, the combintition, witha Wood supporting and guiding fraine, of a feed-lIoz carrier il, Pro-vided with regculating screws C

2
, a feed-dog pivoted f0 said ca~rrierbetween said screws and having one or more teeth b2, forward of itspvtai oint, and a reciprocating rod nil, to which the oufer end ofsaid feedLdg is pivotally attachcd, wherehy the feed-dog and ifascar-rier may be reciprocated, and the rocking movemnert otthe feed-dog0o1 its pivotai point of attchment to its carrier may be governed.7th. The combination, with a Wood Supporting and guidinz vframe,of a reciprociiting feed-dog co-operating therewifh, a connectiflg rodcarrying said feed-dog, a lever adjustably connected at its Upper endwith said connecting rod and actuating meciîanismn for said lever,wbereby the path of movement Of said feed-dog înay.be changeil. 8th.The combination, with a Wood supporting and guiding framle of areciprocating feed-dog co-operating therewith, a cornecting rod se-cured to said feed-dog and adjustabiy connecteil with a lever, a con-necting rod for opera.ing said lever ad.iustably secured thereto etone end and operating mechanismn for said connectinag roi, wh erebyby adjusting said connecting rod reiatively to said lever the th rowof the feed-dog may be increased or diminished. 9th. The comnbina..tion, with a Wood supporting and guiding fraiue, of a reciprocatingfeed-dog co-operating therewith, the connecting rodY,'thlernithe connecting rod Pl, the lever r'. and ifs actuatig cal the leeishaft C. whereby at each revolution. of the sRhaft the feed-dog is re-ciprocated. 1Oth. In a Wood working machine, theomiaonwith duplicate rotary cutters and a Pair of clames combinration,tberewith, of a wood supporfing and guiding fraine PSan cooe-nliver tbe Wood centraiiy of said cutters and clamupa, andl having abottom piece d2a, on whîch the Wood is fed,. sa1id hottoma piece bejngprovided with the pivoted piece n2
, the lever r

2
, the caju 82, bywhcs5aid lever is operated and the rod q2

, connecting said lever- wih iiece a2
. Ilth. In a Wood workinwz machine, having a single eutter~ead. the combinafion. with the driving shaft C, providetl with pulr

loy D5, of tbe shaft E5, carrving a cam iv. a @et o f redulcing gearsconnecting said shafts C. and E5
3, the longitudinally movable shaft D,carrying the cutter hiead, the grooved pulley u, and t he driving pul-loy E, and the lever r, for impartinq lengthwise movement to 'aidsbaft D, from said cam iv, substantialiy as set forth. l2th. In awood working machine, having a single cutter heald, the combina-tion, with the driving shaft C. provided with the pulley D5. of theshaft E5, provided with the cama IV, and ni. a set of reducing gearsconnecting said shafts C, and E5

, the longitudinaîîy mo'able hoiloîvsbaft D. provided with a grooved pulley kt, a drivingpuîîey E, andl acutter head. the longitudinally movablo cliamp-carryîng shaft or rodà. the levers r. andj, for imparting longitudinal inovements to saqidshafts D. and d, from s.aid cams ani a stationary clamnp co-operatingwith the movabie clamp ca4rried by the s.aid shaft or rod d, sub-etantialiy as set forth. l3th. In a Wood working Moachine hav'ing asingle cutter head, the combination, with the drîving shaft CPro-vided with the pulley D5
, of the shaft E', provided with the ca 8nIVeand a, a set of reducîng gears connecting said sh ifts C, and E.- thelongitudinally movable hollow shaf t D, provide,î with the gro'ovedpuliey us, the driving pulley E. and the cutter-head, the lOngitudin..ally movahie clamp-carrying shaft or rod. d. the levers r. aud i* forimparting longitudinal movements to said shafts D, and d. froinsicama, a sttoayclamp co-operating ith the înovable cl;n sard

ried by the said shaît or rod d, aîid f'eeding and qtOPping devices,whereby the Wood f0 ho cut is fed forward and stopped in position'f0 be qeized by the clamps, substantially as set forth. l4th. In aWood working machine, the combination, with the clarnping andoutting devices, of a pivot cd sftop lever, said lever project, wh:îein one position, info the path of the Wood which is fe<j info t'he mua-chine and an actuating camn engagiug said lever, whereby, at onepoint in the movemient of the caru, the stop lever is thrown into the
fDath of the wood, for the purposos and substantiaîîy as descrjbed.l5th. I n a wood working machine, the combination, with the clamp-ine and cutting devices, of a chute, the upper Portion of said chutebeîng movahie relatively f0 the lower or stationary Portion thereof,an actuating lever pivoted at one end to the movabie portion of saichute and at the other end engaging with a caru, whereby themovable portion of said chute is moved imito Position f0 receive adisk as it is diacharged from the machine, substantiaîîy as abowuand described. l6th. In a Wood working machine empîoying a singlecutter head, the combinafion, with the stationary clamp e,, of themoving clampf, ifs shaft d, the actuafing lever j, and ifs carn andthe spring n, interposed hetween said shaft and saîd lever, wherebythe moving clamps Ais ailowed f0 accominodate itsif f0 Wood of dif-feront thicknessoa, substantially as showu and described.

No. 35,686. Suipport aiîd StuspeaÎ(Ier tor Ra re
Coud(IUtoI's. (Support pour ftls con-
ducteur non-couvers.>

Charles Joseph Van Depoele, Lynn, Maasachusctts, U. S. A., 3rd
January, 1891 ;5 ycars.

Claimt.-lst. A conductor support, compri8ing double transverse
rods or wires, a conuection of insuiating material attached to and
uniting said roda, and a conductor sustained by the isulated con-

nection. 2nd. A conductor support, comprising duplex transverse
roda or wires, insulated Connections secured to both supporting roda
and uniting the samne, working conductora secured to the connecfing
supports, aud a soparate electricai connection exteudiug froru the
conductors to the supply circuit. 3rd. The combination of supportinor
poies, double transverse connections extending. between the poies,
insuisting devices engaging both t he transverse connections and
unîting the sane, working condluctors attached at the le.wer soarts
of said insuiating devices, and a conductor or condueots exteuding.
froti te supply-circiti info mefallic cennection with thé workiug
conductors. 4th. A conductor support,,cQmprisinog oppositely-placed
poles having insuiated caps, double transverse rods or wirès extenfi-
ing between snd secured to and insuiated from the caps of said poles,insuistors uniting the transverse -supports and oonnecfed directiy to
and carrying the workiug cosnductors at their iower extremitios,
and means for adjusting the tension of the transverse sup3ports.
5th. The corubination, with double transverse supports sud meanu
for sustaining the saine, of insulafors connected. teand uniting the
transverse sunports, workiug conductors secuM it the lower ends
of the insulators, and gtfard-wirès carriedby and soeredin the ip-
per parts of the însuiated connections, sad gY&ard-wi<es being par-
sude witb and insuiated from the worklug ocna"ct'oeý. 6th. The
coînhination, with a piuraiity of transverse supportiisg rnds or *ires.
of an insuiator oxten lîng hefween and connectell f0 the said sup-
ports, a-)i the conluctor aftached f0 the lower part of the insulator
anîd sustained thcreby. 7th. The combination, with suitabie trans-
verse supports, of a working conductor, an insulator f0 which said
conductor is attached, and connectors separated by the insulating-
conductor support and connected to said support and to the trans-
verse tension <levices. 8tli. The cornhination, with an electric rail-
îvay piole, of a removabie cap and an insuiating connection connect-
ing the cap fo and supporting the samne upon the pole. 9th. The
combinstion, with an electria rsiiway Polo, of a cap therofor, an in-
sulafing bar fitting into the cap and into the upper end of the polo
to unito the saine, and formed with a fiange for preventing the acces
of wster to the toi) of the polo. lOth. Tne coinhination, with an
eiectric railway polo, of a cap therefor, an insuiated bar fitting into
the ca> and into the upper end of the polo f0 unite the samne, and
formed with a fiange for preventing the acceas of wster f0 the top of
the polo, said cap being formed with a flançge extending over and
protecting the joint between the cap and the polo. Ilth. A polo
provided with a removabie cap, said cap being connected with thepole by an insulating connection, and formed with an upward ex-
tension, saîd extension provîded with an arm or arma carrying clips
at their extreinities for Fustaining conduotors. l2th. The combina-
tion, witb a pair of oppositely-located polos, having removable lu-
suiated ca>ps, each cap formned with two insulated apertures therein,
of two transverse conducfor-supporting rods or wires formed or
provided at their oxtremities with screw-threaded end pieces adaptod
f0 pass through the insulated openinga iu the caps, and adjusting nets
upon the ext remify or extremities of said transverse roda, and work-
ing conduef ors coanected f0 and aupported by both the transverse
rods or wire3. ll3th. Trhe coinhination, with a pair of oppositeiy-
iocated polos, provided with insuiated caps, transverse supports ex-
tending bstWeen the insuiating caps and carrying a working con-
ductor or conductors, a suppiy conductor also carried uponu the polo.
caps, a auppiy connection or connections exteuding between the
suppiy and workîug couductors, sud a fuse-box iucluded in the sup-
ply connection.

No. 35,687. M1ethiod ot Prepariag Cereals.
Préparation des céréals.

Frank Lanhoif, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891; 5
voars.

(lin.-lat. As a new article of manufacture, the herein described
product froru cereais. said produot oousisting of huiied aud puriflefi
coinpressed filmns ruade froru the raw material retained iu its normally
dry charact or, substantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of
manufacture. the herein described produot from corn, oonsisting of
coînpressed films formed from the corn, retained coufiuuously in ifs
norinally dry sud raw condition, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
The herein described proceas of produciug films from cereals, con-
sisfing in firat crushiug the coreal in ifs uormaiiy dry condition fo
granules. and subsequeiîtly suhjecting said granules in their nor-
maiiy dry condition f0 a drawiug compression, stibsfaufially as de-
scribed.

No. 35,688. Sasit for Windows.
(Croiseé defenêtre.)

David Crosser, Cardouia, Indiana, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Catisi.-lst. A glass fastener, comprising a f rame provideci with
the groove c, in combination with the corres pouding aide atripa d, d,
undor cut at their upper ends, the top stri pdl, having ifs ends under
eut f0 fit the mortised of dl, (1. sud the key or lockiug strip d2, having
ifs coda cut concave f0 engage with the coivex faces of d, d. sub-
stantially as described. 2ud. I n a glass fastener, the frame provided
wifth the groove c, in coînhination wifh the corresponding aide 8f ripad, d, undercut at their upper ends, the top strip d', having ifs ends
untiercuf f0 fit the undercut ends d, d, the key or locking sfrip d2, of
similar forin, having ifs ends cut concave f0 engage with the convox
faces of a,,4, aud the sweaf-hole n, formed iu the base of the frame
f0 conduet off suy water that may percolate down between the glass
sud the fasfeuer, subsfantialiy as and for the purpose set; forth.

No. 35,689. Foldisig Cliair and Folding Set-
tee. (Chaise et banc pliants.>

Rauald Gillis, Sydney, Nova Scofia, Canada, 3rd January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Oteini.-The combination of the piece A, with the pieces B and C,
substanially as sud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
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No. 35,690. Washing Machine.
(Machins à blanchir.)

Marvin Antony Caldwell, North East, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd
January, 1891 ; 6 years.

Oiaim.-lot. In a washing machine, the combination, substantially
as described, of a vertical ly yielding perforated rabbing plate D,and a chamber back, of and closed by said plate, and into which thelatter sinks when it yields to pressure. 2nd. In a washing machine,
the combination, suebstantially as described, of a chamber formed ofthe frame A and the back B, curved, as described. and the perforated
yielding rubbing plate closinç the top of said ohamber. 3rd. In awashing machine, the combination of a chamber formed by theframe A and baok B, the perforated or yielding rubbing plate clos-ing the top of said chamber, and a spring secured tu the loose end
cf the yielding plate and to the frame. 4th. In a olothes washing
machine, the combination with the yielding perforated.rubbing plateD. the frame A. the chamber below said plate, of the packing strips
C along the under aide of the edges of said plate. 5tb. In a washingmachine, the combination of a yielding perforated rubbing plate, a
chamber below said rubbing plate and olosed by the latter. and avertically yielding rubbing device arranged to act upon said plate.reciprocally. 6th. In a clothes washing machine the combination
with the yielding erforated rubbing plate D, and a chamber baokof said plate wbicI is covered thereby, of the pivoted yielding frameF. carrying a rubbing device at its free end in position to act upoli
and depress said plate, when the said f rame is vibrated.

No. 69 Compound Wound Alternating
Carrent Dynaino. (Dynamo à cour-
ant alternatif composé et enroul.)

Herman Làemp, Làynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd January,' 1891 ; 15
years.

Claim.-lst. In a dynamo electrio machine, the combination, with
the field magnet coul, fed by an armature coul in circuit with thework, of a separate excitinç source feeding the same field magnetcoul in multiple with the said armature coil. 2nd. The cornbination
of a transformer, whose primnary 1e in the uncommuted portion, Ofthe &;rcuit of the armature of a dynamo, a field magnet coul in alocally-commuted portion of said circuit and in series with the pri-
mary, and an exciter armature coul operated in a field excited by its
own currentm, and also connected to the fleld-magnet cuit, as and forthe purpose desceribed. 3rd. The combination, with a transf~ormer
for aupplying large volume electric currents, of a.dynamo m&chiiie
baving a work circuit armature coul in series with the prirnary 0the transformer, and a separate exciter connected in multiple with
the fir8t to the field inagnet exciting circuit, as and for the purpose
described. 4th. The combination, with a dynamo machine havingan armature coil and field magnet cout in series with variable work,of a separate exciting coil feeding the fleld in multiple witb the firâtarmature coil, as and for the pur p oe described. 5th. The combina-nation) with a dynamo machine, having a field coi I in merles with anaLrmature coil and cummutator, of a transformer, having itm primaryin a portion of said circuit where the current is uncommnauted, and aseparate armature coul supplying commuted current in multiple withthe flrst-named armature coil to the fleld coul or circuit. 6th. The
eombination, in a dynamo machine, of a main Circuit armature cuitin series with the work and field magnet coil, and an exciter sourceor coul independent thereof, feeding the main coil in multiple withthe tirst. 7th. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination witha work circuit coil, of an exciter coil, a commutator between themaine and the field coil, a cullector ring between a terminal of the
exciter coul and the commutator, and a variable resistance between
the collector brush for said ring and the commutator. Sth. The coin-
bination, with the exciter cou and the work circuit coil. of Lwo col-
lector rings in the circuit of the exciter coul, a variable resistance in
the connection of the collector brumbes therefor, two collector rings
In the circuit for the work coil, brushles bearing on the marne andincluding the wurk in circuit between thera, and a commutator in
the circuit of both coils, and between the marne and the field magnet.9th. In a dynamo electrie machine, the combination, with the work
circuit coul cunnected to the wurk through asouitable collecting ring,of an exciting armature coul connected to a separate collecting ring,and a variable reactîrie coul in the connection from the brumh of said
ring to the circuit of the flrst-named coil, as and for the purpose de-scrflbed. lOth. lu a dynomo electric machine, the combination. withtwo revolving armature coils, of a fleld-magnet coil, and a cummîl-tator to which one terminal of each armature coul is connected, col-lector rings wo which the opposite terminaIs of the couls are con-
nected, and a third ring counected to the opposite aide of the com-mutator, as and for the purpose described.

No. 3-ff692. Water Heatlng Attachment for
Rtanges. (Caloriftre à eau pour polles de
cuisine.)

Henry Charles Steinhoif, Union, New Jersey, U.S.A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a water.heating attachment Lu ranges, the combi-nation, with the range hot-product chamber divided into indepen-dent flues cummunicating with the lire-pot, of auxiliary water pipesextendine along one of maid flues, a bonnet communicating by itsindependent Passages or ichambers with the.separate hot pruduetflues of the range and also with a common exit flune, and a dam erat the bonnet adapted to direct the flre pot produ cts to the exi tA'e
sither along the flue traversed by the water pipes or along the otherRlues of the range, substantially as described. 2nd. In a water-heat-îng attachaient te ranges, the combination with the range hot-pro-
pruduot chamberdividedinto independent flues communicating withthe fire-pot or auxiliary water pipes traversing thd fire-pot to beheated thereby, and extended along one of the hot product flues, abonnet cornmunioating by its independent passages or chambers

with the separate but product flues of the range, and also with acommun exit flue, and a damper at the bonnet adapted tu direct thefire-pot products Lu the exiL-flue either alungthfleraredb
the water pipes or along the uther flues of e range, substantiallyam described. 3rd. In a water heating attachmient to ranges, thecumbination, with the range hut-product ehamber divided into in-dependent flues, communicating with the fire pot, and a partitiunedbonnet communicating by iLs independent passages or chamberswith the separate hot product flues of the range and also with a com-mun exit flue, of water pipes extended along une of said hut-pruduetflues, and also into une passage or chamber of the bonnet, and adaniper atthe bonnet adapted Lu direct the fire-pot produots Lu theexit flue, either along the flue and bonnet chamber travermed by thewater Pipes or through the other flues of the range and bonnet, sub-sltantiatly as described. 4th. In a water heating attachaient Lurýanges, the combination, with the range hot-produet chamber dividedinto independeut flues communicating with the fire-pot, and a parti-tioned bonnet communicating by its independent passagem or cbam-bers with the.separate hot-product flues of the range and alsu witha commuon exit flune, of water pipes traversing the fire-pot te b. heatedLhereby and extended along une of the range hot produot flues, andalso into and aîong une passage or chamber of the bonnet, and a dam-per iu the bonnet adapted te direct the lire pot pruduots Lu the exitfue atong either the flue and bonnet chamber Lraversed by the waterpipes or thruugh the other flues of the range, substantîally as de-scribed. 5Lh. lu a water heating attachaient Lu ranges, the combi-nation, wîth the main fire-pot having a ledge or shoulder formed

p referabY by its lire brick or refractory lining, of an auxitiary waterbeating Pipe or cuil set back of said ledmre, and a bodily removableguard Placed upppu said ledge and mhielding the pipe or cuit from di-rect heat of the fire-pot, substantially as described. 6th. Iu a waterheating attachaient Lu ranges, the combination, with the main lire-Pot having a ledge or shoulder formed preferably by iLs lire brick orrefractory lining, and a hot produot flue cummunicating with thefire-put, of a water heating ipe or cuit set back of said Iedge and ex-tendilng along said hot pruduet filue, and a bodily remuvable guardadaieted in part to said ledge and lu part Lu the mouth of the butproduot flue to sbield the water heating pipes next the fire-pot and luthe flue from the fire-pot produots, substan tlally as described. 7th.lu a water..heating attachaient tu ranges , the combination, with arange having a hot-produot chamber divided into independent fluescommunicating with the fire-pot, uf auxiliary water-heating pipes orcoils traversing the side of the fire-pot next the direct hut-productflue and also extending alorig said flues, mubstantially as specifled,said ranoçe fire-pot also provided wîth a water-back and pipe connec-tions wbîch are independent of the auxiliary water heating pipes orcols and their connections, subsqtantially as described.

NO. 35,693. Apparatus for Burnlng Ilydro-
Carbon. (Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

James Herbert Ballard, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd
January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1mt. In an apparatus for burning hydro-carbon, the cum-bination and arrangement of instrumentalîties, as follows : a merlesof bydro-carbon burners, having oit and tiir-passages therethrough,a OlOsed tank Lu be partially filted with oit constituting the oit sup-ply lucated at a distance from sud below içaid burners, an air-pumpor compressor and a pipe leading from maid air-pump Lu the air-spaceabove the o11 lu said tank, a pipe leadin g from said oit-tank belowthe top of the oul therein upwardly Lu said burner, and a Pipe leadingf rom the air-space in said tank te the humer for mupplyin g air underPressure to said humner, substantially as described. 2nud. I n a hytlro-carbon burner, a couptinç body having therein an air-passage ter-minating in a ;i pe extension, open at iLs forward end, and a chamber
searate froh wai pasge for receiving oil therein, and having anopenng terehrouh, hich la extended in the forwardly ooutinuiedtube F. which terminaLes in proximity to the nozzle of said pipe ex-tension, an axial spaindle movabty muapported in the rear of said coup-ling body and adapted to open and close the îngrem upeniug Lu imaidtube F. for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a hydro-carbon burner, acoupling body having therein an air-passage terminating in a pipeextension furmed with au opening in its forward end, and a Cham-ber separated from said air passage for receiving oit therein, andhaying an opening i therethrough, a tube movable through said op-enîng and Iorwardty continues in a tubutar extension movab letherewitb, and having iLs forward end open and in proximity Lu theflozzle of eadppsi uebeing provided with une or more per-

ad hai trnatl the rofndin.of w is within said chamber,al aig itral hroaninadvance of said valve perfora-tions, a valve seat, an axial s pindle sup ported in said tube at the rearof said valve-seat and capable of an independent longitudinal move-muent in maid tube, whereby its forward end may open and close thevalve seat, uub3tantially as and for the purpome described.

So. 35,694. Ilydro-Carbon J3urner.
(Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

Harrison Newelî Davis, Armourdale, Kansas, U.S.A., Srd January,
1891 ; 5 years.

ClaimL-lst. Iu a hydro-carbon humner, the combination with a
Pan or water receptacle A, provided with au interior and separatechamber B, of the water-supply pipes E and D provided respectivelYwith a f unnel and valve J, subtantiatly as descri bed. 2nd. lu ahydro-carbon humer, the combination of a separate chamber B lo-cated in the aide of a water receptacle or pan A and provided with
the Perforations, as ebown, with an oul reservoir k, by means of sui t-ablY arranged conducting pipes, controtled b y a valve L. substan-
Lially as and for the purpuse set forth. Srd. In a hydro-oarbon
burner, the combination with a water receptacte A, of a burner Phaving the annular chambers 0, Q. and R formed b>' the annuler
wattls S, T, U and V. through the medium of the short vertical feed
pipes M. substantialîv as aescribed. 4Lh. Iu a bydro-carbuu humner,
the pan or humuer P, Isavin g the annuler chambers 0, Q and R, the
aunular watts S. T, U and V encloslng said Chambers, the communi-

*1
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catinx or ovorflow notohes t and u in walls T and U, the enIaffd een-trai air ohamber W and the series of air chambers o., Mr enolosed bythe annular walla o', q' and ri, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 35,695. Centre Board for Vessels.
(Semelle de vaisseau.)

James Hl. MoPartland, Hloulton, Maine, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination with the sectional flanged casing Dadapted to be applied to a vessel, as described, and a vertioal guidingand supportiný tube rising from the cap of said. casing, of a centreboard pà~i with a vertically and axiaill adjusal jitdrd,substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combina-tion with a oentre board casing and its guiding tube, of a verticallyand axia ily adjustable centre board, the vertical shouldered rod towhich this board is rigidly secured, and the two sections 11, J jointedlas described.

No. 35,606. Artificial Marbie.
(Marbre facice.>

Richard Guelton, Hoboken, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The process of manufaoturingr imitation marbie in anydesired form or color, by first laying upon a suitable supporting sr-face lines and figures in thin colored cernent to represent the veinsand markings o f the marbie, next laying thereon a suitable back-frround of suitably colored and shaded plastie cernnxrmving b an application of dry cernent a il superfluntnetrm -

the in siab or layer thus produced, then after r
5 

mOisture f rom
mateial aplyig totheplaticsla or la e n the dry

plastic cernent, and, finally. after ai lowing the ýwhole to' ofren plaimoving the set and hardened piece of cement from the arde ngsurface, and stoning and polisbîng its colored face, aIl oupptortnin manner as described. 2nd. The within de8cribed prUbéstofantal
pling artificial marble to ceilings, wallu, or curved Puraceoapducing upon a facing sheet of paper, cloth, or other suifale by Pro-or textile material, a thin layer of plastic cernent, ouiloe andexibleed in manner as set forth in imitation of marble, an and shadinthe superfluous moisture therefrom transferring said laver of Cernentsupported by the underlying flexible sheet to the surlc tob ecorated with the Cernent face against said surfacer aced ko a de-moving the facing sheet, ahl substantially in the manner and for thepurpose herein set forth.

No. 35p697. Speed Indicator for Vehîcles.
(Indicateur de vitesse pour voitures.)

Fred Newton Scofleld, Phoenix, Arizona. U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a horse-timer, the combination with tbe frictionwheel, its shaft, and the flexible shaft of the timeindcain hnsuhstantially as described. 2nd. In a hos-iýr cthn andwith the friction wheel and its shaft. and the time the oorninatiû,dof the concomitant speed indicating hand, the flexible shat connected with the shaft of the friction wheel, and mea o eecoin-a stoppage of the two hands at one and the saine Lime, for effetinglas shown and described. 3rd. In a horse-timer, the cobntinwtthe shaft e, the plate or disk G and the shaf tJ,of th e shaf t RK bavingthe arm k to engage with and disengage the plate G and shaf t J gustantially as shown and descnibed. 4th. The comnbinto wih hshaft e, having ban d E, the hub P, the plate G andnaatnf thespring I, having forked, and bearing on said hub afteJ.oft Khhavinsg an arrn k, substantially as and for the puansde shaft K,bth. Te combination with the balance wheel and pse desrib f tebrake spring N and the curved rod M adapted to oerate together tstop the balance wheel and turn the shaft K, Ouaneal asdescribed.Sttilyade

No. 35,698. Label Case for Medicine Botties
and Jars. <Etui d'et:quette Pour bout.
eilles et jarres de médecine.)

Oliver E. Given, Stuart, Iowa, U.S.A.. 3rd Jannary, 1891; 5 years.Claim.-A label case adapted to bie flxed to tbe Outaide convex sur-face of a jaer or hottle. so that the cover will elide at right angles tothe jar cornprising a case, baving a concave hack, a SPring filxed tothe inside of the back to press carda outward and away frnthbottle. and a sliding cover fltted to the open front of the casertoulideat righ angles te t he bottle, and provided with an opening to aîîowthe fingerof a person tocorne in contact with the gurnred surfaceof a label under the cover, snbstautially as shown and described.

No. 35,699. Machine for Preparing Drive
ChainIS for ShipmleUt. (MacAine à
preparer les chat nes sans fin pour Chargement)

James Douglas Storie, of Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 3rd jauuary,1891; 5 years.
Claim.-1 ut. In a machine for preparing drive cbains for shipment, the combination wîth a table, of a support for a coul of Chainfrom wbich the samne cen be unwound, scale indicators for measur-ing leugths of chain, a rotating key, with meaus for operating samne,and a yielding pressure, whereby such lengths of chain can be coi-pectly wound into couls. 2nd. In a machine for PreParing drivechains for shipment, the combination with a table, of a sPindle,suitahly supported, on which a cou of chain can be placed and ro-

tated, one or more pins projecting frorn said table at a distance from-sucb sPindle and mneans for indicating the Point of detachment ofportions of the chain from its coi! for the purpose described. 3rd. Iua machine for preparing drive chains for shipmeut, the combinationwith a tahie, of a horizontal spindle suitably supported, so as to ex-tend at a convenient height across sarne, one or more pins projectingfrom such table et a distance from such spindle, and one or morescale divisions merked on the surface of the table, between said pinsand a point heneath the spindle for tbe purposes described. 4th.The combination with table A, spidle T and its supp)ort, of pins t.t, as shown and descrihed. 5tb. In' a machine for preparing drivechains for shipment, the combination with a table, of a key orspindle to which. the end link is connected and upon which the Cbainis wound, and means for operating snch key, of a yielding roller orshoe bearing againat the coi! and imparting friction thereto, for the
p uposes set forth. fitb. In a machine for preparing drive chainsors hipment, the combination with a table, of a key or spindle forwinding tbe chain into a coîl, mneens for operatiug snob key, a yield-ing roller or shoe bearing against such coil and imparting frictionthereto, and means for regulatjnir the extent of sncb f rictional pres-sure, ail as and for the pur poses set forth. 7th. lu a machine forpreparing drive chains for shipment, the combination with table A,
provided wi th slots u and with means for winding the chain, of slideUi,roller XI carried thereby,:whipple-trees U2, spring U3

, and meansfor adjusting said slide and roller with relation to the device forwinding the chain, as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. In a ma-chine for preparing drive chains for shipmeut, the combination witha table on whîch t he chain rests edge upward, of a key or spindleprojecting above the surface of sncbl table and to which the endlînk îa connected and upon which the chaîn is wound, sncb key orspindle heing adapted to be withdrewn from the coil enud leave thelatter intact upon the table, and means for operating sncb key. 9th.In a machine for preparing drive chains for sbipment, the combina.tion with table A on which the chain resta edge upward, and suit-able hearings, of a vertical plunger, a head piece J adapted to becarried hy samne, a spring arranged beneath and excrting a pressureon sncb plunger, a sleeve encircling hoth the plunger and the spring,means for connectingsaid plunger witb said sleeve. means for rotat-ina said aleeve, and means for depreasingasaid plunger, as and for thepurpose set forth.

No. 35,700. Apparatuis for Treatlng Drive
Chains. (Appareil pour preparer les
chaines sans/mn.)

James Douglas Storie, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. The winding key or spindle, having a slit or recessfor reteining the end link of a chain to he wouud thereon, and sidesconfigurated to suit the shape of the centre of the coil. 2nd. Thecombination with a table and a key or spindle adapted to act as thecore of a chain wound thereon. of a yielding roller or sboe bearingagainst the coi! and imparting friction thereto as the coil is beingwound, while isauing from mechanisrn for measuring the test strainof snob chaîn, and means for effecting sncb yielding pressure. 3rd.Iu a machine for treating drive chains, the combination wîth a table,of a series of friction rollera rnounted vertically thereon, and havingtheir spindies passing through said table, wbereby the chain maypass between said rollera edge npwards, for the purpose descrihed.4th. In a machine for treating drive chains, the combination withmeans for retaining the chain until the limit of test atrain bas heenput on, of a series of roIlera through wbich the chain is threaded,one or more of whicb is adapted te yield with the strain, and meansin conuection therewith for releasing the chain frorn the retainingdevices. 5th. In a machine for treating drive chains, the combina.tion with a table on wbich the chein resta edge upwerds, and pull-ing rnecbenisrn, of a series of friction rollers rnounted verticallythereon, and having their spindles pessinc through said table, alever pîvoted to and slides adjustable in sncb table to whîch, leverand s ides snob spindies are alternately connected Ïor the purposesdescrihed. 6th. I n a machine for treeting drive cheins, the combi-nation with a table on whicb the chain reste edge upwards, and withmechanism for determining the test strain. of a device for windingthe chain inte e coi! during its itsnance f rom sncb testiug mechan-ism, different portions of smich Chain hein g at the saine time re-

spectively tested and wound. 7th. The com bination with a pair of
shoCes adapted te grip the chein until the lirnit of strain bas beeu putou, of eue or more series of rollers througb whicb the chain isthreaded and edapted to limber the saine, and devices for applyinga regulated test strain to said chain, whlle the operation of limber-
ing is prooeeding. 8th. The combination with a séries of rollersthrough9 whîch the chain is threeded for limbering the saine, of de-vices f or app lyiug a regulated test strain, end a key or spindie uponwhicb the ch ain is wouud, as it cornes direct from sucoh limheriugand testiug devices substautially as descrîhed. 9tb. Iu a machinefor treetin gdrive-cheine, the comibination, with a device for retain-îng the chaîn at eue tîme, and offering a yielding resistance or fric-tion thereto at another, and with means for effecting a pull on thechain of two greduated weighted scale heamns and two levers edaptedto operate together in snoh manuer that the movemeut or felever actuates the other, so that the chain is released from the re-taining devîce and a specifled test strain put thereupon. lOth. Iu amachine for treatiug drive chains, the cornbiuetion with a devicefor retaininq~ the chein at eue time and offering a yieldiug resiatauceor friction t iereto et another, and with meaus for effectiug a pull outhe chein of a series of rollers edapted to assiat sncb device iu offer-iug a yieldiug resistance to the chain. llth. The combination, withthe table A and the sprooket wbeel G, of the edjustable guideplate G2 

acting to prevent chain adheriug to sncb wheel heyond adesired distance, and meaus for securing seid plate in position, asshowu and desoribed. l2th. Iu a testing machine, the eornbinatiouwith pulling mechenisma, of the douhle-ended acale beérnt 0, withweights attached to hoth ends, and meana for hearing the weight etone end, wbile allowiug its drop or lçravity to act upon the eud of theheern, as and for the purposes set forth. l3th. Iu a testiug machine,having pulliug mechauis9m, the cembination with a table and scele
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beam 0, with weightà attached to bath ends of sheave 08, bung fromtable, and a cord passin g over said sheave and serving ta attach aneof said weights to said bearn, as shown and desc ribed. l4th. In a
machine for treatin g drive chains, friction rollers mounted verti-oally on a table, and having two grooved peripheral recesses at theirIower ends, for the purpose set:rforth. l5th. The combination with
table A and ecale beami 0, suitably pivoted, and having weights con-nected with each end of lever E, chain N and sheave NI, a and forthe p urpose set forth. 16th. The combinatian with table A, leverE. and meane for operatin g saine, of lever K baving sliding weightslide b' and k',as and for the purpose set forth. l7tb. Ina machinefor treatin g drive chains, the combination witb a suitable support,and meane for offering a yielding resistance to the passage o f thechain, of a double-armed scale beani, with one arm graduated andcarrying a sliding weight ta secure pressure and the other adapted
ta exert sucb pressure.

No. 35,701. Tower for Electric Liglits.
(Tour pour lumières électriques.)

David Maxwell, Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5
yeare.

Claim.-let. In a trussed tower a central tube or columu suýport1-ed upon a tripod, said tripod consisting of tubular legs, eaid legsatheir upper ends united ta said central colunin, eubstantially as de-scribed. 2nd. In a truesed tower, a central tube or columu support-cod upon a tripod, consisting of legsand having in comnbination there-
with a plate a, a cap ai, rings a

2
, and plate a, uniting eaid legs ta

said columu, substantially as described. 3rd. In a triangular tower,
the combination witb a central tube or columu of perpendicular barsD, connected with said column by strute and braces, and a support-
ing tripod, substantially as described. 4th. Iu a triangular tower,
the combination with a central tube or columu of perpendicular barsD, struts and braces uniting eaid bars ta the central colunin, a eup-porting tripod united ta said column, a head casting located upan
said column, said perpendicular bars spread at their base and unitedwith said head casting at the top, substantially as described. Sth.In a tower, a central tube or colunin supported upon a tripod con-sisting of legs, connectinjr devices uniting the legs with the colunin,
perpendicular bars D, unîted with said columu by etruts and braoes,and braces ru froni the lower struts to the said connecting dovices,
substantially as described. 6th. Lu a trueeed tower, a central columusupported upon a tripod, an angle plate engaging the feet of thetripad and an ancboring plate engaged with said angle plate, eub-stantially as described. 7th. In a trussed tower, a central column
a eupporting tripod, connecting devices uniting said tripod with saidcolumu, the central columu provided with bushing ta support tbeconnecting devises, substantially as described. 8th. Iu a trussedtower a central column, a supportin gtripod, copneoting devicesunîting the tripod and columu, and boîts or rods uniting said eou-necting devices, substantially as described. 9th. in a tower, thecombination of the central eolumn seu purting tripod perpendicular
baras D, struts uniting said bars ta 8ai colunin, callars uniting thestrute ta the columu, and braces Di, D2, conuecting the outer end@ ofsaid strate with the collars, eubstantially a describe'i. 101h. lu atower, the combination of the central column, perpendicular barsunited ta the column by strate and braces, a eupporting tripod and aplatform at the top of the tripod, eubstantially as described. lIth.ILn a tawer, the combinatian witb a central column of perpendicular
bars D, horizontal etruts, and angular braces uniting aaid bars taeaid colunin, and horizontal braces uniting the outer extremities ofthe strute, substantially as described. 12th. Lu a trueeed îower, acentral tube or columu provided with a weight loeated therein, acable ta operate said weight, a head casting I, and lower casting A3,engaged with said cal tann, and pulleys journalled in said castinges
over whicb said cable te engaged, eubstantially as deecribed. 13th.
In a trussed tower, a central tube or calumu provided with a weigbt
located therein, a head casting 1, and lower casting A', engaged with
said coluny pulleys jaurnalled in said castings, a cable engaged
with eaid weights and over eaid pulleye, eaid weight provided with asteru N2, and said lower casting witb an orifice ta receive said stem,eubetantially as deecribed. I4th. In a trussed tawer, a central tubeor columu provided with a weight a cable cannected with the ex-tremities of the weigbt and exteudeti out8ide eaid colun. a caeingPl, ta protect eaid cable, and a device ta support said casing, eub-etantially as described. 15th. Iu a tawer, a central tube or colann
provided with a weight, lamp-supportiug arme engaged upon eaid
columu, lamp-supporting cables con nected with in3

ependent lamps,engaged upon said arme and with eaid weight, and an operatingcable eonnected with said weight the construction being sueb thatthe movement of the weight will raise and lower the individual
lampe, eubstantially as described. 16th. Iu a tower, a central tubeor colunin, provided with a weight, lamp-supporting arme engagedupon eaid colunin, lamp-supp)ortingr cables connected with indepen-dent lampe engaged upon eaid arme and with eaid weigbîs, and guidecables ta steady the lampe, substantially as deecribed. 17th. Iu atawer, a central tube pravided with a head casting, lamp-supporting
arme engaged upon said casting, a weight located within the centraltube, lamp-supportinir cables engagedi with. eaid arme and weight,substantially as described. 18th. In a tower, a central tube provid-ed witb a weight, a head casting engaged upon said tube, eaid tubereceesed on ite perxphery and provided witb encireling bande F, and
Iamp-eupporting arme engaged with said bande, eubetantially as de-scribed. 19th. I n a tower, a central tube pravided with a head caet-ing and an interior weight, lamp-supporting arme engaged upansaid casting, pulîsys Jourualed in eaid casting and upan said anmand lamp-aupporting cables engaged over eaid pulleye and eonnecteâwith eaid weight, eubetantially as deecribed. 201h. In a tower, acentral tube Provided with a weight and lanip-eupporting arme, acable cannectiug independent lampe with said weight and guidecables ta steady the lanip, said arme provided with casinge qs, eleevedtapon eaid cables, substantially as deeeribed. 21st. lu a tawer, acentral tube provided with a weigbî and with lamp-eupporting arme,a cable engaged upan, eaid arme cannecting independent lamp iththe weight, guide cables ta steady the lampe, eaid cables proSVidýed

with a turn-buckîe and spring, eubetantially as described. 22nd. Ina tower, a central tube provided with a weigbt and with lanip-suD-Portiug arme, a cable engaged upon eaid arme, Conuectint ind(epen-dent lampa with eaid weighte, guide cables ta eteady the lamp, as-luge depending froni eaid arme ta embrace the upper ends of saidguide leables, the lamp frame conetructed ta receive said casinge,substanîiaîîy as and in the manner described. 23rd. The combina-tion with a tower, pravided with lamp-supDorîiug arme and a weight,of a lanip frame, e cable eounectiug the lamp franie with the weight,devices ta eteady the lamp frame when drawu up ta the eupportiugarme, eaid lamp f rame perforated ae at q,. ta engage the steadyiugdevice, eubetantially as descnibed. 24th. lu an eletrie tower, thecanination with a lamp supparting anm of au ineulated eouueetingpin RI, engaed therewith, subetantially as and for the purpoeesdeeenibed. tîh. Lu au eleetrie tower, the cambination, wit b a laýmpeupporting anm, of arme R, eupporting insulated pins RI, subetantial-îy as deaeribed. 26th. lu an eleetrie tower, the canibination, with alamp Sup porting arn, of a pin, a casing for eaid pin iueulated thers-froin, and a hune wire conueeted with said pin, eubstantially as de-scnibed. 27th. Lu a tower, a central tube, having lu combinationtherewith a head casting, a lamp eupporting ari engaged therewith,a lanip supporting sable engaged upon said anm, pulleye journalledupon salct arr and in said casing ta receive eaid cable, and a pro-tecting covering for said cable and pulîsys, substantially as de-seribed. 28t. In a tower, the canibination, with a central tube, pro-vided with a head casting of perpendieular rode bas'ing a truesedengagement upon the cen tral tube, a receeeed plate engaged upansaid casting, eaid perpendicular roa engaged at their upper endswith said Plate and casîiug, eubstanîially as described. 29th. Lu atower, the combination, with au arn of a îamp esupported thereon,said lamp and anm nrovided with circuit closing devices, and meaneta lower and raise the lamp, the circuit being open wheu the lamp lelowered, and closed when raised mbt position, substautially as de-senibed. 301h. Iu a tower, the combination, witb an ant cf a lampsalPPOrted thereon, said anm and lamp pnovided the eue with a eau-ueeting Pin, and the other with a epring ta close the circuit wbeuthe lanip is raieed into position, substantially as described. 31et. Iua tcwer, the couilation cf a central tube, a euppanting tripod, acap al, uniting the upper ends of the lelp of the tripod ta the centraltabe, and a hub W, engaged with eaid cap and haig a serewthreaded engagement with eaid tube, substantially as desoribed,

140. 35,702. Brake for Cars. (Frein de chars.)
John Paul Clancy, Scottdals, Penusylvania, U. S. A., 3rd Jauuary,

1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-l-st. Iu an automatie braite mechanieni for railraad cars,the cOxubination cf the braite bars suspeuded by euitable hangers,the levers extending froin eaid brake bars, s lever pivoted horizont-ally eentnaîîy under the car frame, roa connectiug the ende cf saidlever witb the levers exteuding froni the brake bare and suitableconnections betweeu the ends of the horizontal lever and push barsmunted ta elide longitudiuaîly under the draw-bead at the ends cfthe car frame, eubstantiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.Lu a ear brake, the combination cf the car frame, the vertical plateenecured under the main aille cf the sanie, the p ush bars mounted toelide longitudinaîîy lu elote iu the eaid plates, b races eonnecting thelower ends of the latter with the centre aille cf the car, and havingzboxes or bearings at their upper suds, the bifurcated levers mountediný eaid boxes or bearinge and connected pivotally et their lower endewitb tbe said pueh. bars and suitable connection betweeu the upwardextending arme cf eaid levers and the brake meobanieni, subetanti-ally as and for the purpose net forth. 3rd. In a car braite, the coni-bination with the car frame of the langitudinally eliding pueh barsat the ende cf the frame, the brakre mechanieni, levers couneetedWith and actuated by the pueh bars, a lever connected with and as-taatiug the braite mechanieni connee bing rode eonuected dinecblywitb the braite lever, and caîne cannecting each conneetiug rodwith ans cf the levers actuated by the push bars aI different dis-tances from tbe faîcrunie cf eaid levers, eubsbanlially as eet forth.4th. Lu a car brake, the combination cf the pueh bars the bifurcatedlevers counected witb and actuated by said pusb bars, the chaineq at-tached to the forked arme cf eaid levers at different distances f romtheir fulerunis, the rode conuected with said chaine, the horizontallever conuected with said rode and the brake meebanieni couneetedwitb and actuated bv said horizontal lever, subetantially as set

forth . St.In a ar brake, th. combination cf the brake barsnounted in suitabîs baugers, the link rode caunecting eaid braitebars with a lever pivcted honizontally under the car frame the1011gitudinally slidiug push bars at the suds cf the car frame andthe rode andr links.e farrning connections between the bifurcatedlevers actuated by said push barn and the horizontal braite operatiuglever substautiaîîy as set forth. fith. Iu a car brake, the combina-tion cf the brake bars, a lever mounted hcnizontallv unden the carf ramie hit rode counecting the ende of eaid lever with the braitsbars, the horizontal sîiding push bare arranged unden the suds cf lbecar, the bifuncated levers conneeted with said pueh bars, the liaitrode eacb having ils suds ccnnected by two separate chains wibh theupward extending arme cf the bifurcated levers at different dis-tances froni the fulerume cf eaid levers and the chains having in-
terPosed epringe canuecting the eaid liait rode with the ends o ftlbhorizontal brake operaîing lever, substantial as set fortb. 71h. lua car braite, the combinaticu with the brae aetuating push barsmouuîed toaelide harizoutally under the sud ailla cf the car f rame,and Prcvided wiîh puîîeys at their rear suds, cf chaine attached tathe under aides cf the end aille, pasing aven the pulîsys at tbe rearends cf the pueh bars aven suitable guide pulleye upward îhrcu hPerforatious lu the sud saiel and attacbsd ta operating levers bymeaus cf which the said puish bars may be tbrowu ini au outward orforward direction, substantially as set forth. Sth. In a car braitsthe cambination cf the braite bars mounted in suitable haugers. hitrode connecîing the said bnaite bars with the snds cf a lever mount-
cod horiecnîalîy under the car frame, the banisantally ilidiiig pushbars mnounîed under the suds cf the car frame, the bifureated lever5
eonueeted with said pueh bars, liait rode and chains connetiug the
said levers, the chains baving inlerposed epninge conueotiug the liait
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rads with the horizontal brake operating lever, and mechanisma for
throwing the said brakre actuating pugh bars ini an outward or for-
ward direction, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
In a car brakre, the combination of the braire bars suspended in suit-
able hangere under the car f rames, the horizontal levers Inounted
under the car frarnes, the link roda connecting the ends of the said
lever. with the brakre bars. the horizontally sliding push bars ar-
ranged under the ends of the car f rames, t he bjf urcated levers con-
neoted with said push bars, the rods and chains connecting the said
bifurcated levers, the chains having interposed springs oonneoting
the connectina rods with the brakre actuating levers, the springs at-
tached to said levers to automatically release the brakes, therion-
tudinally sliding push bars arranged under the engine tender oftle
train and mechanism for throwing the said push bars in an outward
direction, substantially as herein described, and for the purpose set
forth. th. In a car brake, the combination of the brakre me-
ohanism arranged under the tender, the longitudinally Bliding push
bar and steamn actuated mechanism for simultaneousîy setting the
brakes on the tender, and tbrowing the p ush bar in an outward or
forward direction, substantially as and f or the purpose set forth.
llth. In a car brake, the combination with a p'ash bar arranged to
slide longitudinally under the tender, of a longitudinaîîy adjustable
extension bar znounted ispon the said push bar and snechanism for
throwing the latter in an outward and forward direction againsgt the
tension of a retracting spring substantially as set forth. I2th. In a
car brakre, the conibination oci the brakre xnechanismn arranged under
the cars, the longitudinally sliding push bars connect<i With said
brake mechanisin to actuate the latter, mechanismn whereby the rear
pnsh bar shall be moved outwardl y a grater distance than the lu-
ward movement of the front push bar, a push bar mounted under the
engine tender and inechaniani for throwing the latter Push bar in an
outward or forward direction against the tension of a retracting
uprins, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,703. Fastening for Lamp and Lan-
tern Burners. (Attache de bec de lampe
et de lanterne.)

Dominion Tubular Lamp Company, Syracnse, New York, U. S. A
(assignees of Clovis Lapierre, M onteal Quebec, Caad' <j*
January, 1891; 5 years. aaa

Claim.-lst. The combination with the hase or ou i thail
burner sockot and an air chamber surroundingr said socketi t a
humner seated in said socket and spring catches arranged within'said
air chamber and holding the burner in its socket, substantiaîin sas
set forth. 2nd. The combination with the hase or 011 Pot havin
humner sockot, a burner seatod in said socket and provided wii s,
surroundiug gallery and spring catches secured in said base or oul
not aud engaging with the burner gallery whorebth unri
Ioked in the sockct, substantially as set forth. b h enri

No. 35,704. Amalgamator. (Moulin à amatlgamer.)
Milton T. Van Derveer, Amsterdam, New York, U. S. A., S rd

January, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim '-Ist. In an amalgamating machine, the combination of the

casing filled with mercury and having a feed-hoppraddlvr
chamber with revolublo screw-conveyor submeriredP ind dheliery
end having a mouth to receive the pulp fromii the ercnry
mercury delivery tube P. below the chamber, and the m~e and ao
operating said screw, subst.antially as specified. 2nd. The cmia
tion of thse casing having an upstsnding feed-hopper and delivery
chamber at its opposite ends, and a tubular body with a tubular
screw couveyor mounted iu the tubular body having a Beries of in-
ternaI blades secured to the outer wall thereof and the mechauism
for operating said couveyor. substantially as described. 3rd. The
combination of the casing having a feed-hopper and delivery-cham-
ber at opposite ends aud the revoluble screw-cenveyor therein
adapted tu receive and carry the pulp froni the hopper tu the de-
livery-chamber through the body of amalgamating fluid With the
a *tator in the dolivery-chamber composed of conical perferated
dssks, constructed and arranged, oubstautiay as set forth. 4th. The
combination of the casing having a feed-hop Per and delivery-cham.
ber with the agitator mounted in said chai» br, and composed of thse
spider and conical disks perforated near their centeradhvn
corrugated edges, ail suhstantially as a1 'ecified. th Thd hambing-
tien of a casing having a tubular body and a feedhope ndde
livery-cbamber at opposite ends thereof witb thse ohaft D, thse tubular
screw-conveyor mounted thereon having an internai series of trans-
verse blades and a receiving-mouth n, adapted to rise ahove tise level
of mercury in tbe feed-hopper, the agitator in said chamber and the
mechanism1, substantially as described, for imparting motion to thse
acrew and agitator, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combina-
tion of the casing haviug au inclined tubular body sud a feed-hop-
per and delivery-chamber at opposite ends thereof with an încliued
archimedian scrow-conveyor for the pulp mounted on au inclinod
shaft in the tubular body of the casing and meohaniam f~or operating
the sanie, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination of a cas-
ing A, having au inclined tuhular body witis the incîined tuhular
screw-conveyor N. suboeerged in mercury, and tise blades O), in said
conveyor and the shaf t and gearing for operating said couveyor, ail
substautially as specifled. 8th. The com»bination of the casing con-
structed, substantiaffly s described, and the tubular screw-conveyor
therein, mouutcd on a central shaf t and having a series of internai
blades 0, and mouth %, and the shaft and gearing for operatina*ad
conv'eyor with the oscillating agitator I, composed of spider Vf and
perforatied disks J, J, L, ail substantially as and for the purpose de-
moribed.

No. 35,705. Brake for Vehicles.
(Frein de voiture,)

thsomas Sydney Smith, Henry 0o perthite, Ceorge Henry Prindie
and Phil Gray Russell, ail cf Wasinigton, District cf Com-
bia, U.S.A., 3rd JanuarY, 1891: b vears.

C'laim.-lst. Iu combination with a piece, having tise stem for
supporting the brake-block, provided wi th a luq, the brake-block
sang the two cars with openiu;s through whîch the supporting

stemi passes, situated on opposite sides of the stem-lug, substantially
as and for the purpose Ethown. 2nd. In combination with the brake
block supporting stem», provided with a lug, the brake-block having
the two ears with openiugs te receive the supporting stem. and the
stop between the ears to engage the lug on the stemn to lumit tise
swing of the block around the latter, substantially as and for the
n urpose set forth. 3rd. Iu combination with the su pporting stem,
havinq the lug, a hrake-block having the ears provided with stemi-
receiving openings with offsets, and the lug-eugaging stop between
such ears, eut of line with the offsets from the stem-receiving open-
iugs, substautially as and for the purpese described. 4th. In conibi-
nation with a suitable head, p rovided with a stemi having a lug. the
brake-block provided with the twe ears on its back, cacis baving a
stem-receiviug opening with an offset, and a stop between the ears
te engage the stem-lug whcn the block bas been turned te briug the
offsets in the ear-openings, and the lug on the stem diamctrîcally
opposite each other, su bs tan tially as and for the pur pose specificd.
5tis. In combination with the brake-block supporting stemi, haviug
a lug on its under side, the brake-blocýk having the two ears on its
back, provided with tise stem-rcceiviug openings and offsets f romi
such epenings, and with a stop te engage the lug on the under side
of thse steni, sucis stop) and the offset froin the openings in tise ears
beiug out of hu e with each other, substantially as and for the pur-
pose shown. 6tis. A brake-block, haviug on its back the two ears,
witis openings for the reception of a su pporting stem and offisets froni
such openings, and a steop projection be tween the two ears, out ef
lino witis the offsets. substantially asl and for the purpese set forth.
7th. Iu combinatien with a head adapted te be attached. te a brake
bar or lever, and having a stemi provided with a lug projecting from
the stemi periphery between its two ends, a brake-bI oc k aving th e
two ears adapted tu engage the stem on opposite sides of the lug
thereen, each previded with a stem-receiving opceniug with an offset
or notois te admit the passage cf the stem-lug, as the block is slid
lengitudinally upen the stem, and the stop on the block between the
cars eut of hune with the nffsets or notches adapted to be engaged by
the lug on the stemi, oubstantially as and fer thse purpese described.
8th. Iu a brake, in combination with the brake-shoe, the piece UPOn
which the shee is supported having a socket te receive the end of a
brake bar or lever, and adapted te be turned sxially on the latter,
and means for fastening the bar or lever end in the soket, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifled. 9tis. In a braire, in combina-
tien with the brake-shee, the piece n on which the shoe i. supported
having a sooket te recei vo the end ofa brake-bar or lever aud ad-
apted te ho rotated on the latter, and a set-screw ou the piece te en-

srîe the bar or lever, substautially as and for the purpose shown.
Oti. Iu a brako, in combination with the brake-sboe. the plece upon

whicis tis brake-siso. is hang, having a lu g te engage a beariug or
stop on the sho., so as te limit the swing o f the latter, sud a sooket
adapted to recoive the end cf a brake bar or lever, sud tise set-screw
te engage such end sud fix it in the sooket, substautially as sud for
the purpose described. llth. Iu a braire. in combination with a
hrake-shoe, tho piece having a stemi upon which the shoe in pivoted
a lug engaging a bearing or stop ou the shoe, suoas te lumit dowuwsrd
swing of tise latter on the stem.,and a sooket te receivo the end of a
brake-lever or bar, adapted to ho retated about such end, sud a set
screw te engage the latter sud fix the pieco thereto, substautially as
sud fer the purpese specificd. 12th. Iu a brake, iu cembination with
the hrake-shoe, haviug the cars ou its back provided witis epeuings
sud a bearing or stop, the attaching piece having a stem cngaging
the ear-openiugs, sud a portion provided with a cylindrical socket
te receive tise end of a braire bar or lever, the set-screw on suais per-
tien te engage the bar er lever, sud a lug Ou the stemi eugagiug the
beariug or steop ou the sisoe, substantially as and for the purpose
sisowu. l3th. In a brakre, in combinatien with a brake-shoe having
ears on its back, Drovided with epeuinqgs and a stop or bearing he-
tween such cars, the attachiugr pie"e having a stemi engsging the
ear-openings, a lu g on tho stem between the car. s shoulder sdapted
te receive eue of the ehoe-ears, hetweeu it sud the stem-lug, sud s
portion providod witis a sookot te reccive tho end ef a brake-bar or
lever, sud the set-screw ou such socket portion of the piece, substan-
tially as sud for the purpoe set forth.

No. 35,706. Ilandie for Burial Caskets.
(Poigqnée de cercueil.)j

Tue Detroit Casket Company, assignee of William H. Blackford, ail
of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a casket handle, provided with a handie bar, the
cembination cf au ear covered with a fabric, sud s flexible cennec-
tien unitiug the car with said haudle har, suhstantially a described.
2nd. A cas ket isandie, censisting of a motal ear covered witis fahric,
sud a flexible loep cevered witYi fabric te receive the handle bar,
subst.antislly as set forth. 3rd. A casket isandie, consisting cf a
cevered haudle bar, a covered ear, sud a flexible strap connectiug
tise car tu tise handie bar, substantially as set forth. 4tis. A casket
handie, consistiug et au ear covered with fabrie. snd provided at its
lower end with au elengated siot, a loep censtructed cf a flexible
baud, doubled sud eugaged with saifi car through ssid slot sud s
haudle bar extcuding leugtiswise of tise casket sud passed threugs
said loop, said car extendiug forward ahove said siot. substantially
as *described. 5tis. A caskcet isaudle, cousisting cf an car provided
with open sockets c, cl, au elougated slot at its lower end sud cvered
with fabric , having lu combination tiscrewits a loep coustructed of
a flat flexible baud, doublcd sud uuited at its extremities sud passed
threugh said îlot, a Pin engagcd iu sald loop and lu said sockets, sud
a haudle bar extendiug lcngthwise of tise caoket sud passed through
said loup, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,707. CaSter. (Roulette de meuble.)
Hubert R. Ives, Montreal, Quchec, Canada, assignec cf Albert Ben-

jamin Diss, Brooklyn, Ne ork, U.S.AÀ., 3rd Jsnuary, 1891 ; 5
yeare.
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Claim.- lot. The combination iu a. casier of a sheet mutai isour
frame, a wasiser and a pintie having a collar abovu the wasiser, a
pitie passing througis tise wasiser and tisrough tise horn f raine aud
being riveted up, substautially as set forth. 2ud. The combirration
with the roller humn frame aud pintle of tise sheet mutai sock2t, bey-
iug an opening througs wbici tise pintle passes, thure buiug a isead
upon the upper end of the pintle for counecting the pintle witis tise
sheet muetal socket, substautially as sut forth. 3rd. The siseet metal
socket for a caster pintie, formed witb the peuutrating points 10 to
enter the wood, aud with tise portions 8 to support the piritlu ner
the upper end, substautially as set forth. 4th. lise comubination with
the caster wisecl isoru frame aud piutle of a sheet mutai socket, bey-
ing a plate 6, with a centrai bush 11, made by trendling up tise sheet
metal ut the plate, as sut forth. lith. The combination with the
roller horu frame aud pintie, of a shuet metal socket isaving a central
plate 6,peuetrating points 10, folded connections Il betwuen the plate
6 sud tise cylindricai portion 7 aud tise balf circle portions 8 ruccrviug
between tisem the pintie near the upper end, and substantially as set
forth.

No 35,708. Machine for Covering- Wire.
(Machine à couvrir le fil dejer.>

Edison General Electric Company, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A, assi guces of William A. Phiilips, Brooklyn, New York,
U.S.A.. 3rd J anuary, 1891; à years.

Cleim.-lst.' Lu a thread-wiuder for covering wire, tise combina-
tion of a central spindie, meaus adapted to revolve a supply-bobbiu
around said spindle, and a guide for said supply bobbin lu its revo-
lution around said spindie, additiona[ to and inîdependent of tise
revolviug means, substantiaily as set forth. 2ud . lu a thread-wiuder
for coveriug wire, the combination of* a central spindie, meaus ad-
apted lu revolve a suppiy bobisin around said spindie, and a ring
guide for said supply bobisin lu its revolution arou nd said
spindle, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a tisread-winder for
coveriug wire, tise combination of a central spindie, means adapted
to revoive a suppiy bobbin arouud said spimîdie, and a guide for said
Ilupply-bobbin lu its revolution around said spiudie, froc to rotate,
thse axis of said bohbin being lu contact wilis said guide, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. 4tis. lu a thread-winder l'or coveriug wiru, tise
combination of a central spindie, a carrier adapted to carry eacis
en.d of a supply-bobbin, said carrier beiug rotated by said central
spîndie, aud a guide ring iooseiy supported on eacis of said carriers,
tise axis of said boishin being lu contact witis tise muer periphery of'
said guide ring, mubstantially as set forth. 5itis. in a thread-winder
for covering wîre, tise coinbination of a centrai spindie, armns carried
by said spindie adaptcd to carry a suppiy-bobbîn, a guide ring ioosely
supported on each of said arms, tise axis of tise bobin lu contact
witi smaid arma, aud tise muner pmripisery of Faid rings, aud meaus on
one of maid arma for retaining said axis lu coutact witis said ring,
substantially ami set forth. liti. lIn a tisread-winder for covurring
wire, tise combination of a centrai spîndie, meansadapted to irevolve
a suppiy-boisiin amound said spindie, a guide-ring f'or said isobisin lu
its revolution around saàid spindie free to rotate, aud means for con-
tering said guide ring witis relation te said spindie, substantially ris
set forth. 7tti. Iu a tisread-winder for coveriug wire, tise comnbirna-
tion of a central spindie,-weans adapted to revolve a supply-bobbiu
around said spindie, an ludepeudent guide for said suppiy-bobbin lu
its revolution around said spindie, an arm and a counter-weigist
carried by said arm. locatud diamnetricatly opposite said bobisin, and
revoiving witis il around said central spindie, substautially as set
forth. 8th. Lu a tisread-wiuder for coveriug wire, tise combinatiori
of a central spindie, means adapted to revoive a supply-bobbin
arouud saidspindie, an independent guide t'or said supply-hobbiu lu
its revolution around said spindie, and a couuter-weigtst for each
end of tise supply-bobbiu, revoiviug witis said bobisin, substautially
as set forth. 9tis. lu a tisruad-wiuding machine, tise comibination of
a central spindie, means adapted to revoivu a supply-bobbin arourid
said Fpindie, a guide-ring tor each end of tise spindie, of tise suppiy-
bobbiu, a supportiug arin for eacis guide-ring rotating witis said cen-
trai spindie, a bcaring for eaoh end of tise spindie, of tise supply-
bnbbin heing formed by tire supporting arun and tise inuer puripisery
of tise guide-ring, substantiaily as set lortis. lOtis, lu a tisread-wiîrd-
îng machine, tise combluation of a central spindie. means adaptud to
revolve a mu p py-bobbiu around said spindle, a guide-ring for tise
upper end of tise spindie of said suppiy-bobbiu, an arm for Support-
mng said guide-ring, means for ceutering tise saine, aud means for
preveuting tise same from leaviugr its supportiug-arin, substautiaiY
as set forth. lits. Iu a tisread-winder for coveriug wire. tise combi-
nation of a centrai spindie, a supply-bobbin aud couutcr-weigist car-
riers for said bobisin, and couuter-weigist arrauged about said
spindie diametricaily opposite to cacis other, a guiie ring f rue to ru-
tate for said supply-bobbin, said ring beiug ceutered by tise axis of
tise supply-bobbin at une point,1 aud tise couuter-weigist at a point
diametricaily opposite, suisstautialiy as set forth. l2tis. lu a îisruad
wiuder for coveriug wire, tise comisination of a central spîndie, a
supply-bobbiu. a counter-weigist l'or escis end of tise supply-bobbirt,
carriers f'or said bobisin aud counter-wcigists, each uf' said counter-
weights bcbfg s4ituated diamutrically opposite onu end of tise bobisin,
and a guide-ring for each end of tise supply-bobbin. froc to rutate
said rinrgs beiug centered by tise axis on* tise suppiy-bobbin at one
point, aud tise counter-weigist at a point diainetricaliy opposite,
substantialiy as set forth. 13th. In a tisread-wirrder for coverini
taire, the courriination of a central spindie, a supply-bobbiu _
counter-weigist arranged about said spindie, diamutricaiiy opposite
each other, carriers for maid supply-bobbin sund counter-weight, aua guide-ring for said supply-bobbin, frec to be rotated by tise axis of
tise bobisin, said counter-weight comprisiug a ruiler lu contact Withl
said ring aud free tu b. rotated by it, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,709. Screw Shank andI Ferrule.
(Fût à vis etfrète.>

John Pymm, Saint George, Utahs, U.S.A., 7th Jauuary, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-In an implement, tise combination of a isandie isaving a

tapering recess, a ferrule ecured to said handie aud projecting

tberefrom. a threaded iing inside said projecting portion and fitting
against the end of the handie, a threaded shank engaging said ring,
and also the tapering recess of the handie, and a re-enforcing ring
surrounding the projecting end of the ferrule, forming with it a
double shoulder, against which the head of the shank abuts, mub-
stantially as dcscribed.

No. 35,710. lieans for Operating Pire Proof
Shutters or Doors. (Moyen de fermer
les portes 'et contre-vents à l'épreuve du feu.)

Gustave Andreen, Omaha, Nebraska, U.S.A., 7th Janaary, 1891; ô
years.

Claim-lst. Tbe combination, with a supporting rail and with a
door or shutter mounted to slide thereon, of a stririer-plate projeot-
ing froin said door or 8hutter in position to receive tueO impact of
the hose strearu, wheruby the door or shutter may be shifted, sub-
stantially as des1cribed. 2nd. The combination, with a sliding door
or shutter. otf a pocket projeeting from the door orshutter in posi-
tion to receive the impact of the hose streamn, said pocket having a
front Plate Io better confine the water, substantially as described.
,rd- The combination, with a sliding door or shutter, of a striker-
plate. a top plate and a front plate adapted to form a pocket to re-
cuive the impact of the hose-strearu, substantially as described. 4th.
The corobination. with a door or sbutter of a 8triker-plate, extend-
irrg ftpprnximatuly from top to bottomi of the door or shutter, and
serving both to stîffon the door or shutter against warping, said
striker plate projecting in position to receive thse impact of the hose
streain, substantially as described. 5th. Tise combination, with a
door or shutter of a striker plate, and a top-plate exteuding approxi-
MacLeY froin side to side of the door or sisuttur and serving to stiffen
the door or shutter against warping, said top-plate and said striker-
Plate serving to formi a pocket or cavity, against which a hose-stream
mnay be direc ted to shif t the door or shutter, substantially as de-
scribed.

No.0 35,7 11. Car Coupler. (Attelage de char8.)

Perry Brown, Sharonville, Ohio, U.S.A., 7th January, 1891; .5 years.
Clain.-Ist. Tise combination in a coupling, of a swinging Pivoted

clutcl and a pivotai pin therefor, havlng a part tisereof of differentshape t'rom its pivotai portion, to secure the clutch in the Looked
Po>sition, substantially as described. 2nd. Tise combination in atwin Jaw couffling, of a cluteis, a pivotai pin therefor, constructed to
Becure the clutcts iii a locked position and means as the arm J, for
raising the pin to unlock tise cluteis, substantially as described.
3rd. lse combination iu a twin jaw coupîing, of a cluicis, a pivotailocking pin therefor, an armn J, counected to the pin, a shaftj. carry-
ing said rrm aird the handies il, connected to tise sisaft. substantiai-
ly as described. 4th. The combination in a coupling, of a cluitch
having Projecting hubs g. aud a pair of ears provided witis recesses
oPening sidewards to admit tise hubs aird a pivotai pin as 1. passingtisrough thse ears and the clutcis to retain said clutch in the recesses,
Substanltiaîiy as described. 5tis. Tise comnination, with a coupling,having the lug (3 ot tie recessed casting F, and spriug D, substanti-
ally as described. itis. A twrn jaw couplinf having the cars 11,11, dis-connected rit their outer ends and a horn B , in combination wîth a sin-
gle arrued cluteis laviug om1e end pivoted in tise ears, aud construoted
amîd arrarîged to swing outward clear ut the face of thse coupling, andprovided witis a recess within said end to receive a lockiug device,
sUbstantialîy as and for the purpose specitied . 7th. A twin jaw
couPling having ears Il, discounected at their outer ends and a hornBi, OPPosite srmid cars, in combination witis a ciutch having a round-
ed hroiged end, a recess for locking tise samne contained wimhin tise
curve of said end, and a locking device fitting lu said recess, sub-
stantial lY as dcscribed, aud for tise purpose set forth.

No. 35,712. Meclianism for Feeding Paper.
(Appareil pour fournir le papier aux presse#
à imprimer, etc.)

Edward Dummer, Newton, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 7th January,
18i91; years.

Cîi.lst. Iu a machine for feeding paper. the comnbination of ashaft 1), two disks c, and d, adjustable thereon, aud a fitiger F, pivot-
cd butwueu said disks, substautially as specified. 2u d. Tisc com bru-
ation of a sraft b, two disks c, and d, thereon, a linger F. pivoted to
said disks aud devices as the set-screws p. arrd q, for gaging the dis-
tanrce tisrougli wisici the linger may swing, -substantiaily as set forth.
3rd. lu a paper-fecding machine, a linger F, pivoted to a cylinder
an.d adjustrîble in a direction transverse to its straft or pivot pins,
said inger being provided with au exterior fric ti on-s urface, sub-stantially as and f'or the purpose set forth. 4th. lu combination,
with a finger F, auJ carrier therefor, means as the tootised wheei f,auJ toothed cylinder g, for imparting a varying movement to said
carrier, said linger beiug provided witis an exterior fric tio n-surf ace,
substautialîy as specified. 5th. lu combination, with a cylînder E,
carrying a linger F, a table 1), for supportiug a bank of paper lu
sncb relation to tise cyllîrder tisat the linger witt corne in contact
witb tire edge face of the srheet, substautially as and for the purpose
Specified. liti. The combination, witis a cylrrrder carrying a linger
1'.and a roller G, to co-operate witil said cylinder as a gripper of a
table D, for supporting a frauk of paper in such relation to the CYlin-
dur that tise linger wii engage wrth tise edgc face of the shoot, sub-
s tantially as set forth. 7tis. Tise comisination, of ;t cylindercarrying
a li nger F. a roîler GJ, to co-act with said cylinder as a gripper, a
roller 1l, tapes or bauds e, extending around said rollers, and a table
D, located unîder tise roller G1, and said tapes or bauds, substantiallY
as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. lu combination, vrith a sup-
port for a bank of paver, a linger, and carrier therefor, wisereby the
finger is caused to touch tise edge face of the sheet, and carry the
edgc of tise siseet, substantiaily as spccified. 9th. lu combination,
with a pivoted table D, for supportiug a bank of paper, a linger and
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carrier therefor, whereby the inclination of the bank is changed and
the finger is caused to touch the edge face of nach sheet, and carry
and bend the sheet, substantially as specified. 10th. In combina-
tion, with a finger and carrier therefor, a table so located as to pre-
sent an edge face of a sheet to said finger, said table being provided
with a raised portion or blook 0, to form or maintain a bend or
curve in the bank of paper, substantially as specified. 1lth. The
combination, with a finger and carrier therefor, of a table so located
as to present an edge face of a shoot to said finger, said table being
provided with a raised portion or block 0, for supporting a curved
bank, and with a bracket or gage L, substantially as and for the
purposes specified. 12th. The combination, of a cylinder E, bearing
a finger F. pivoted table D, for supporting and moving the bank, a
chain or rope m, a shaft h, bearing a drum 1, on which said chain or
rope winds, and a worm k, and gear j, substantially as described.
13th. In a paper-feeding machine, a table D, provided with a raised
part to support the bank of paper at or near the end, and with a
bracket L, whereby the bank is maintained in a bent or curved form,
the upper sheet prevented from sliding under the action of a finger
pressing against its edge face, and so that an edge of each sheet pro-
Jects or extends beyond the corresponding edge of the adjacent
sheet, substantially as set forth. 14th. In a paper-feeding machine,
a movable instrument herein called a finger. in combination with a
support or table for a bank of paper located with reference to said
instrument so as to present an edge of a sheet of said bank to the
same, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 15th. In com-
bination, with an instrument herein called a finger, a support located
with reference to said instrument so as to present the edge face of
a sheet of paper to the samesaid instrument being movable, where-
by It will engage with said edge face and adjustable whereb the
pressure on said edge face may be gaged, substantially as set forth.
16th. In combination, with an instrument herein called a finger, a
support located with reference to said instrument so as to present
the edge face of a sheet of paper to the same, said instrument being
automatically adjustable (in position ) with reference to said edge
face, and movable transversely with reference to the edge of said
sheet, whereby it will touch said edge face and carry and bend the
sheet, substantially as specified. 17th. In combination, with an in-
strument herein called a finger, a support located with reference to
said instrument so as to present an edge face of a sheet to the same,
said instrument being movable, its movement being variable, where-
by it will engage with said edge face and while in contact therewith
have a comparatively slow motion, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,713. Panel for Burial Caskets.
(Panneau de cercueil.)

John Danford Ripsom, Thorold, Ontario, Canada, 7th January, 1891;5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination, the casket, the lid C, and a shrine
panel plate b, of about the size of the head opening. and adapted to
support various articles, said plate being embedded in the lid and
held in horizontal position whether slid out or in. by its edge engag-
ing with the lid above it, substantially as described. 2nd. In com-
bination, the casket, the lid C, having a grooved under aide, the
shrine panel arranged in the groove and in engagement with the lid
above it, whereby it is sustained in horizontal position when slid
out, and means for limiting the movement of the panel consisting of
the stops E, projecting horizontally outward from the rear of the
panel, and the stopsf, projecting horizontally inward from the edge
of the groove, substantially as described. 3rd. In combination, the
casket, the lid, a shrine panel consisting of the two plates hinged to-
gether, the said lid having a groove under it to admit both of the
hinged plates, the plate b, being adapted to receive and hold
articles, and held in a horizontal position whether out or in by its
edges engaging the groove, and the plate a, being adapted to rest on
a projection h, when swung down. 4th. In combination, the casket,
the lîd, the head panel A, and the foot panel B, sliding beneath the
lid, the said panel A, having extensions on its rear edge, and the
panel B, having notches to receive said extensions, substantially as
described. 5th. In combination, the casket, the lid, the channel ex-
tending beneath the lid from end to end, the shrine panel A, at the
head sliding in said groove, the shrine panel B, at the foot flush with
the shrine panel A, and also sliding in said groove, the inner edges
of said panels shutting against each other when they are closed, a ub-
stantially as described. 6th. In combination, the casket, and lid
the shrine panel consisting of the two parts a, and b, hinged to
gether the cloth covering therefor, and the elastic straps I, connect-
ing the edges of the cover, substantially as described. 7th. The
sunken head shrine panel A, sliding outwardly in the grooves Il.
through the slot u, and provided with catch F, to engage with the
stop f, in combination with the sunken foot shrine panel provided
with catches G, to engage with the stops g, and sliding outwardly in
the same groove through the slot j, the two panels being exactly
flush, and when closed are designed to abut against each other, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,714. Burner for Gas and Hydro-Car-
bons. (Foyer à gaz et à hydrocarbures.)

George Roberts, Montreal, Quebec, and John Hally, Toronto, On-
tario, both of Canada, 7th January, 1891; 5 years.

Claimn.-1st. The combination, in a burner for gas, gasoline, or
hydro-carbon vapour, of the casing a, having damper or dampers e

2
.

and openings el, section or sections i, perforated diaphragm c, with
a casing f, having corresponding sections h, each provided with a
pipe o, having perforations r. and each provided with openings 1,
downward extending ridges m, having perforations n the whole con-
structed and arranged, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The combination, in a burner for gas, gasoline, or hydro-carbon
vapour, of the casing a, having damper or dampers e, and openings
ei, section or sections i, perforated diaphragm c, with a casing.f, hav-
ing corresponding sections h, each provided with a pipe o, having

perforations r, and each provided with opening 1, downward extend-
ing ridges m, having perforations n, with a branch pipe q, having
adjustable opening t, for the admission of air, the whole constructed
and arranged to operate, substantially as shown and described for
the purposes set forth.

No. 35.715. Governor for Air Pumps.
(Régulateur pour pompes à air.)

Craven Robert Ord, West Toronto Junction, Ontario, Canada, 8th
January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an air pump governor, the combination, with a
passage way provided with a partition having a port therein and a
cylinder opening into the outlet, of a main val7e ftted to slide free-
ly, but not steam tight, in the said cylinder, and adapted to close the
said port, the portion of the valve which closes the port being of les
cross sectional area than the part fitting in the cylinder, a spring
acting on said valve to retain a greater pressure on the inlet than on
the outlet aide, and an auxiliary valve operated by air pressure and
controlling the admission of steam to the firut named valve, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In an air pump governor, the combin-
ation, with a passage way provided with a partition having a port
therein, and a cylinder opening into the outiet and communicating
through ports with the inlet, of a main valve fitted to alide freely,
but not steam tight, in the cylinder, and having its lower end which
closes the port of less cross sectional area than the-part fitting in
the cylinder, a spring acting upon the upper end of the valve, and
an auxiliary valve for closing the ports leading to the said cylinder,
said auxiliary valve being operated by air pressure, substantially as
herein shown and described. 3rd. In an air pump governor, the
combination, with a passage way divided by a partition having a
port therein, a cylinder above the port and opening into the outlet
aide of the passage way, and a second cylinder of less diameter than
the first named cylinder and communicating therewith, and with the
inlet of the passage way, of a spring pressed valve in the first named
cylinder, and adapted to close the port of the passage way, an
auxiliary valve in the second named cylinder and adapted to estab-
lish and close communication between the inlet of the passage way
and the cylinder containing the spring pressed valve through the
cylinder, of the auxiliary valve, and a diaphragm adapted to be act-
ed upon by air pressure to operate the auxiliary valve. substantially
as herein shown and desoribed. 4th. In an air pump regulator, the
combination, with the spring pressed stem 0, provided with the
diaphragm P, adapted to be acted upon by air pressure, of a pass-
age way divided by a partition having a port therein. the cylinder G,
above the port and opening into the outlet of the passage way, the
spring pressed valve F, FI, in the cylinder, the cylinder J above the
oylinder G, and connected by port a, with the inlet of the pasoag
way, and provided with a valve seat, the cylinder L, connected by
port b, with the cylinder G, and the auxiliary valve K, provided
with the stem K

2, having the reduoed portion KI, and adapted to be
engageçi by the lower end of the stem 0, substantially as herein
shown and described.

No. 35,716. Machine for Dyeing, Bleaching
and Treating Yarn in Compact
Form. (Machine pour teindre, blanchir et
traiter le fil de caret enforme compacte.)

August Graemiger, Cheetham, Manchester, and William Thomas
Whitehead, Rodcliffe, both of England, 8th January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. In machines for dyeing, bleaching, and otherwise
treating yarn in cop or other compact form. a rotary cop carrier con-
sisting of two disco b, b', formed respectively with four groupa of cop
tube holes or nipples g, g2, ga, gi, in combination with a stationary
central carrier body c, hermetically fitted between the carrier dises
b, b', and formed with a preliminary liquor or air exhaustion cham-
ber k, primary liquor extraction chamber hi, saturation and impreg-
nation chambers h

2
, and hs, and liquor extraction chamber h4, re-

spectively adapted to subject each circular row of cops on the cop
carrier b, bi, being rotated to air exhaustion, and after each inter-
mittent rotation thereof, simultaneously two cop groupa to primary
liquor extraction four groupa to saturation and impregnation and
two groups to liquor extraction, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with the preliminary air exhaustion chamber h, having
ports n, and the automatically operated vacuum valve a4

, of an air
and liquor separator in which the air charged with liquor strikes
against a perforated division plate q2, which causes the air to
ascend, and the liquor to descend into the cylinder or casint o, fur-
nished with an air valve oi, and liquor valve o, operated at suitable
intervals by the rotary cap carrier b, b', whereby the liquor is re-
turned into the tank a free of air, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth, 3rd. The cluteh lever r, furnished with a projection
r
1
, operating the vacuum valve n4, in combination with the lever arm

t, actuated at suitable intervals by the rotary cap carrier b, bl, and
adapted ta engage the clutch lever r, and thereby automatioally
clos e naccum valve na, and affect the intermittent rotation of the
cap carrier b, b', ail substantially as set forth. 4th. The rotary cap
carrier b, furnished with cama p, in combination with a liquor
charging vessai m, furnished with a two way tap as, operated at suit-
able intervals by the rotary cop carrier b, b' and adapted to alter-
nately receive and aupply a given quantity of liquor to the tank a,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a machine
for dyeing, bleaching, and otherwise treating yarn in cap or other
compact form with eylindrical cap carrier, the cop carrier b, formed
with cap tube hole or nipple rowsgi, ail round its periphery and with
a separate cavity w, for each row, in ombination with a carrier body
c, employed stationary on the axis d, hermetically against the end
of the cop carrier b, which on being rotated suocessively brin s the
mouth of the cavities w,in communîcationwith segmen talchambersh,
hk, h

3 
h formed in the face of carrier body c, respectively adapted

to subject the cop rows r1, to preliminary or air exhaustion satur-
ation, and impregnation liquor extraction, and substitution, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

tJanuary, 1891.
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No. 35,717. Pulsating Current Motor.
(Moteur pour courant à pulsation.)

Charles Joseph Van Depoele, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8th
January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. An electro-dynamiemot or, having two circuits sepa-
rately connected to the source of current, one circuit being connected
at an intermediate point to the other, and separate means for direct.
ing current of constant polarity through one circuit, and of alter-
nating polarity through the other. 2nd. An electro dynamic motor,
having two circuits, one including the field magnet coils and the
other including the coils of the armature, and mieans for placing one
of the said circuits in shunt relation alternately with either half of
the other circuit. 3rd. The combination, with an electric motor,
having two circuits, one arranged to receive continuous currents and
the other currents of alternating polarity, of a generator supplying
both pulsatory and continuous currents. and circuit connections be-
tween the generator and motor, whereby currents of one polarity are
supplied to one of the motor circuits, and currents of alternating
polarity to the other of said circuits. 4th. The combination with an
electro dynamic motor, having armature and field magnet circuits,
a generator of the continuous current type, having stationary coin-
mutator brushes and circuit connections therefrom to one of the
circuits of the motor, and a movable commutator brush rotated about
the commurator, and cireuit connections from the movable brush to
the other of the motor circuits, whereby continuons currents are
supplied to one motor circuit and alternating circuits to the other.
5th. The combination, with an electro-dynamic motor, having two
circuits thereon. one supplied with currents of continuous polarity,
and the other with currents of alternating polarity, and means for
preventing oscillation of the armature or rotating member of the
motor at starting. 6th. The combination, with an electro-dynamic
motor, having two circuits, one supplied with continuons current
and the other with currents of alternating polarity, of means for
preventing the backward movement of the armature at starting.
7th. The combination, with an electro-dynamic motor, having two
circuits, one supplied with current of continuons polarity, and the
other with currents of alternating polarity, whereby said motor is
adapted to rotate in either direction, of a clutch mechanism adapted
to engage the armature shaf t to prevent rotation in one direction,
whereby action of the reverse phase is prevented, and the armature
free to move in the desired direction only. 8th. An electro-dy-
namic motor system, comprising a combined source of continuons
and pulsating currents, two circuits upon the motor, one including
the field magnets and the other the armature, and connections,
whereby the current is divided and caused to flow always in the saine
direction in one circuit, and alternately in opposite directions in the
other circuit. 9th. An electro-dynamic motor, having two circuits
arranged to be operated by the flow of currents of continuons direc-
tion in one circuit, and of alternatinç direction in the other, and
means for connecting the second circuit in shunt relation, first with
one side and then with the other side of the said continuous current
circuit. 10th. An electro-dynamic motor, baving two circuits ar-
ranged to be operated by the flow of currents of continuons direc-
tion in one and of currents of alternating direction in the other,
closed connections between the continuons circuit and the positive
and negative supply conductors, and connections to one terminal of
the second circuit located midway of the continuous carrent circuit,
means for placing the other terminal of said second circuit in cir-
cuit with first one, and then the other half of the continuous current
circuit.

No. 35,718. Method of Expanding Hoops or
Tires. (Système d'expansion de cercles ou
bandages.)

Mark Wesley Dewey, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., Sth January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. As a preliminary step in the process of setting hoops
or tires, the within-described method of expanding said hoops or
tires, consisting in suitably connecting the saine between electric
terminais. and then subjecting the hoop or tire to the heating effect
of an electric current, as set forth. 2nd. The method of heating
hoops or tires, consisting in bringing in contact therewith at points
diametrically opposite each other, the terminais of a low-resistance
supply-conductor, and passing an electric carrent of large volume
through said conductor and hoop or tire, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The method of expanding a hoop or tire preparatory to setting
the saine. consisting in circulating uniformly or substantially uni-
formly, within the entire circumference thereof, of an electric car-
rent of large volume, as set forth.

No. 35,719. Drier for Bricks.
(Sécherie à brique.)

Phineas Arnold, Canal Dover, Ohio, U. S. A., 8th January, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a chamber provided with a
floor having openings therein, and an off take flue leading from said
chamber, of air-ducts arranged beneath the floor and connected with
the off-take flue, the said air-ducts having perforations formed
therein, heating coils supported between the air-ducta and the floor
ceiling flues having openings in their sides and deflectors arranged
between the said flue adjacent to the side openings therein, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combination, with
a structure containing aseries of independent chambers, a main air
duct extending from side to side of the structure branch, air-ducts
having perforations therein, and leading from the main duct within
each chamber, and having connection with the off-take flues in the
structure, eacfi of the chambers being provided with a perforated
floor above the lower section of the branch air-ducts, of a main steam
inlet and ontlet pipe, independent supply and exhaust pipes carried
from the main steam inlet and outlet pipes to each of the several

chambers, coils arranged independently within each of the chambers
beneath the floor, and having connection with the branch steam
supply and exhaust pipes located therein, ceiling flues in each cham-
ber, open at their forward ends and having communication with the
air-duct, and of take-flues at their rear-ends, the said flues being
provided with openings in their sides, and deflectors arranged be-
tween the flues adjacent to the openings therein, substantially as
shown and described and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a tun-
nel drier, ceiling-flues, consisting of a central flue or channel, andan outer flue or channel at each side, which flues extend from the
rear of the plate and terminate at a point approximating the for-
ward end, the said flues being provided with openings in their inner
walls, angled deflectors connecting the forward walls of the flues,and similar deflectors arranged between the flues, near the openings
therein, substantially as shown and described.

No. 35,720. Artificial Bait for Fish.
(Appât artificiel.)

Ernest F. Pflueger, Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 8th January, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a trolling-hook, of an elastic
or flexible shield or protector arranged in front of the hook and ex-
tending laterally beyond the point thereof to protect the saine, and
prevent fouling or catching on objects in the water, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. The combination of a trolling spoon,having hooks attached thereto, of an elastic or flexible shield or pro-
tector arranged in front of the spoon and hooks, and extending later-
aly beyond the points of the latter, as and for the purpose set forth.
3r, The trolling device. herein shown and described, the same con-
sisting of a hollow elastic shield B, and one or more hooks havingtheir stems secured within the shield, the latter projecting laterally
beyond the points of the books, as and for the purpose described.
4th. The trolling device, herein shown and described, the saine con-
sisting of a hollow elastic or flexible shield B, one or more hooks
having their stems secured within the shield, the latter projectinglaterally beyond the points of the books to protect the saine, and
feathers also secured within the shield and projecting therefrom
around the stems of the hooks, substantially as shownand described.

No. 35,721. Pick. (Pic.)
Kenneth John Morrison and Michael MacLellan, both of Stellarton,

Nova Scotia. Canada, 8th January, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The method of making and securing the points C, C.in the body of the pick A. A, substantially as and for the purpose

hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The sonts e, e, through body of pick A,
A, substantially as and for the pur pose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd.
The flats i, on taper ends of points C, C, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The pins X, on points C, C,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 5th.
The holes 0, O, from slots e, e, to eye b, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 35,722. Method of Coating Exposed
Wooden Structures. (Composition
pour couvrir le bois et le preserver des in-
sects, etc. )

George Phillipe, Key West, Florida, U. 8. A., 8th January, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A covering for piles, timbers and wooden surfaces
generally, the covering consisting of asphaltum, having its exterior
surface hardened by combination with lime, and either with or with-
Out the interposed fabrie. all substantially as described. 2nd. The
method of covering wood surfaces, consisting in first applying as-
phal.t to the wood, and then applying to the surface of the asphaltum
coat4ng pulverized lime, and either with or without the interposed
fabric, all substantially as described.

No. 35,723. Holder and Fastener for Sashes.
(.Arrête croisée.)

George Hopkins Spring, Lemars, Iowa, U.S.A., 9th January, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A sash fastener to be attached to a sash in its case-
ment, composed of a wedge, suspended at its narrow end and nor-
mally held from contact with the casement, whereby the sash can be
moved up or down freely in its casement said wedge being suscept-
ible of lateral motion, whereby it can be hrought in contact with the
casement to hold the sash in the required position, and a stop for
the wedge to bind against when fastening the sash, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the pendent wedge, of the
pendent locking brace adapted to engage with and limited in its in-
ward movement by the said wedge, and adapted to be turned up
against the window stop or casement, substantially as described.
3rd. A sash fastener and holder, comprising a metal holding case
attached to a sash in its casement, near one of its aide casings. hav-
ing its top and sides open. and having an oblong wedging key sus-
pended within it, so that its upper narrow end projects upwardly be-
tween a stop, and the side casing or window stop near it to press the
wedging key against the side casing or window stop, when the sash
is lowering, and having within it, on the opposite side fron the
wedging kev a pendent pivoted locking brace, which can be turned
above its pivot to touch bracingly against the near window stop and
a metai attachient thereon to lock the sash when down, to shield
these fastening and locking parts from sight, and to strengthen and
hold thein in good working relation with each other. substantially as
set forth and for the purposes described. 4th.-A pendent oblong
wedging device, adapted to fasten a sash up, and a pendent looking
brace adapted to lock a sash down, attached to the side style of a
sash in its casement, near each other, having an anti-friction roller
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between their upper ends ta aid in the sasb fastening service, each
by gravity inclining inwardly below the roller, in oombination with
intervening means ta limit this tendency, so as ta keep each in its
reqnired position for ready service, ta fasten the saab wben raised,
and ta lock the saab when down, substantially as set forth and for
thepurpases ,nentioned. 5th. An oblong reversible locking brace,
perforated at ane end and attached by a stationary pin or rivet ta
the side stile af a saah in its casernent, no as ta bang Pendent ly upan
it, havinig a short pin projecting from its Iower Part taward the
body of the saab. as a point of pressure by whioh ta nrove it against,
a pendent oblong wedging key, between it and the casing ta effect
wedging support of the raiseJ saab, being adapted aima lu Le tu rned

parly a bave its pivot, sa as ta Jean at the limit af ils upward
tunn cirouit against the neareat catting of the sasb as formed ta
reccive it, sa as ta, brace againat it or a melal attachaient thereto ta
look the saab securely when down, substantially as set forth and
for the purpases indicated.

No. 35,724. Pouch for Tobacco.
(Sac à2 tabac.)

William James Cussen, Richmond, Viritinia, U.S.A., 91h January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clatm.-lat. The combinalian. witb a tobacco bag, af afpse-cured ta the mantb at ane side, and a fasîening devc afiapa t
aaid flap, the flap serving a a seal ta the original packageý and in
connectian with the fastening device ta secure the bag whit~e in use,
stabstantially as specified. 2nd. A bag for tobacca or ather inaterial,
baving a flap near the edge on one aide, the said fiasP containing a
concealed string, which may b. drawn out and tied araund the bag
ta ccure it, su bstantiaIIy as described. 3rd. A tobacco bag. having
a metallia book attached ta the upper edge af one ar its aides, a
series of eyelets along its opposite aide, and an interiar Iining cov-
erin; the said eyelets, as and for the purpase described. 4th. The
coimbinatian. witb a pouch. having farmed in one of ils aides a ver-
tical tube or hem, of a string aecured ta the bsg and laased thraugh
the said tube and around tbe bag, as and for the purpase described.

No. 35,725. Manufacture Of Pepsin and of
Peptouized Foods. (Manufacture
de pepsine et d'aliments pepeiné$.>

Vicente Marcano, Caracas, Republie of Venesuela, America, 9tb
January,1891; 5 yeara.

Clain.-îst. The berein described ferment, cansisting ofîthejuc
of the plant of tbe bromeliaceas family, partiallv freed fraînwaîie
and inert existances. 2nd. The herein described p racesaîrwae
peptones, cansiating in digeâting albumen or an albumenaid by th
orçanie ferment af the juie of a plant af the bramneliaceas iamily.
3rd. As a new article af manufacture, a food Praduct, eonaisting af
albumen or an albumenaid digeated in the arganie ferment of the
juie af a plant of the bromeliaceas family. 41h. The pracesa bere in
described of making pure peptones, whish cansist in anbjecting meat
ta the action ai argania vecetable ferments, eanîained in the juice
of a plant af the bromeliaceas family, until PePtanizatian takes
place, then dissalving the psptanized meat thus oblained in waîer.
and filtering it, sa as ta obtain pure Peptones, substanîiaîîy as set
forth. 51h. The berein describcd peptanized meat, being f ree f romi
foreign admixtures, sncb as sait. slarch, and the lkcnann i
the digestible constituents and fibrinona parts ai the~ mat. alnd oIl
tained by trealing meat witb the juice ci a Plant of the famuîly ai
bromeliaceas and drying the saine. substanîîallyasetfrh6h
The procesa lierein dcscribsd af making PePlonized eth wbih.
consista in subjeeting meat, ta the action ai the arganja vegetable
ferments, containsd in the juice expressed from the Plants belonging
ta, the family of brameliaceas, until peptanization takes place, then
evaporating and drying the Ibua abtained liquid PePtanîzed mea t,
and finaily grinding it into powder. subsîantially as set forth. e

No. 35,726. Cutter for Bands and Fleeder.
(Coupe-hart et alimentateur.)

William H. Aiston, Adrian, Illinois, U.S.A., 9tb January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Int. The combinatian, with the inclined table 13, ai tbe
beater arranged abave said table and provided wilb the projeeîing
plates 16, ai the reciproeating bar 32, bracet-s arranged belaw aaid
table, and the koivea 36, secured oIson said bar and Praiacting
througb said table beneath said beater, subatanîialîy as deacribed.
2nd. The combination, with the inclined table 13, ai the bracketa 28,
arranged beneath said table a recipraeating bar arranged upan said
bracksts and provided witb knives 36, prajecting tbraugb anoeng
in aaid table, the ratating beater arranged above aaid table and aver
aaid knives, and eonaisting of the shaf t 14, pravided witb the frame
15, the prajeeting plates 16, and the curved plates 17, arranged be-
twsen said plates 16, substantially as deaeribed. 3rd. The combina-
tion with the oppositely înclined tables provided witb the knives,
of the inelincd table 35 Iocated between aaid tables, the links 37,

supporting the lower cnd of said table, a crank-sbaft supparting the
upper end of said table, and the transverse bars 55, arranged upon
the tops of said table and provided witb the series of inclined teetb
56, substantially as descri bcd. 4th. The combination, witb the in-
clincd tables 13, of the rack 67, pivated above said tables and arrang-
cd ta caver said tables, and the carda 69, secured ta said racks for
the purpose specified.

No. 35,727. Sleeping Car. (Char dortoir.>

James B. Davenpart, Hartford, Connecticut, U. S. A., 9tb January,
1891 ; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a railway sleeping car, of an ad-
jnstable covering or curtain E, witb the rod R, and the aide of the

car L, aver and acrosa the space b, aboya the upper bertb, s-ubstanti-
ally as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a railway sleepin car,
ai two or more adjustable coverings or curlains E. ta each upper
berth with the rad R, and the aide ai the car L, over and acrosa the
space b, aboya the upper berth, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,728. Low Water Alaraz.
(indiciteur d'eau à sifflet.)

William Hardwick, Erie, Pennsylvanja, U.S.A., 9Ib January, 1891;
5 yaars.

Claini.-In a low water alarm for steani boilers, the cambination
with the pipes C, and D, and cross anm E, which is firmly fixed ta
tIse pipe C, and loosaly embraces the pipe D, ai the lever (4, mount-
cil on said cross arm and havîng its long arma in contact with a stem
ai a whistle F. and its short an lui contact witb the pipe D. and be-
ing providad with an adjusîing acre w g, substanlially as and for the
purpase set forth.

No. 35,729. Mechassical Movenient.
(rransmission du mouvement, j

James Hlayton, Sait Lake City, Utah, U.S.A., 9th January, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. A inachanical mavamant, comprising a frame fittcd
ta alide and providad with two parallel racks having their îaeth fac-
ing each other, a sagulantal gear wlîaal having ita taath exlending ta
soînawhat lass than one-half of tha circuinterence ai the whei, the
îceîh heing ad.îpted ta mesh allarnaîaly mb î tb said racks, and a
shait mnounled ta turm in suitable bearings and carrying the said
segmental gear wheel, substantially as shown and dascribad. 2nd.
In a mechanical movement, the combination, with paralal guide
waya, ai a iramne fiîled ta alide in tbc said guide ways and provided
with two parallel racks having their leeth iacing each other, a seg-
mental gear wheei baving ils îeaîh extending ta somawbat lesa than
ane hali ai the circumierence ai bhe wbeal, the tceth being adapted
ta, mcah alternatcly ino the said racks, and a shait mauntcd ta buru
in suitable bearings and carrying the said segmental gear wbeel,
aubatantially as shown and describcd.

No. 35,730. Process of Preparing Fish.
(Procédé pour preparer le poisson.)

James Ogle Morrison, Weslpart, Nova Scotia, Canada, 9th January,
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-The procesa ai cleaning, banaing, and salting fisb, as and
by the ingradieuts iu the preparatiaus limes, and intervala sel forth,
and deserbbed.

No. 35,731. Auitomatie Locking Device for
Veicele IViieels. (Arrêt de streté
pour roues de voilure.)J

William Iligiord Graham and George Radney McDonald, bath ai 26
Lamba Conduit, Middlesex, England,9th January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-ab. Iu perambulalors and other aimnilar whealad vahiclea,
a wbael iackiug device comprisiug a clutcb box in wbich are lwa
sliding pawla for eugaging wiîh lobas or tecîb iorming part ai or
eaunaeîad ta tîse wheai centre, and opcrated iroîn the driving bandile
ini sncb mauner that wbeu the said handle is deprasaed the elutcb
box ia elavatcd and bbc slbdiug pawls disengaiged from the lobe
wbael, thus leaving the vebicle wheis frac la noate, but wben the
banda are remnoved iroîn the driving bandla the aliding pawis engage
with anc loba ai the said lobe wbaal, and tbereby effectually lock the
said vebiele wbeels, subqtautially as deaeribed. 2nd. An automatie
whcel locking device app;icable ta perambulalars and other similar
whealed vehieles, conslrucbed * arranged, and operating, substanti-
ally as describcd wilh raierence ta the drawings.

No. 35,732. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

George A. Sanders and Samuel J. Willett, (asaignees ai Nelson New-
man), ail ai Springfield, Illinois, U. S. A., 9îh January. 1891; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lgt. The combination ai the spring-preaaed pivoted draw-
haoks, the pivolad fiattanad arma or kaya k, arrauged against the
nack ai one drawbook, ansd adapbad ta lie batwaen the same and bhe
bead ai the campauton diawbook, the Ihiekuasa ai the said flalîened
armas or kays baiug leas than Ibat ai the shoulders ai the drawboaks
for tbe purposa set forth, subatantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
binaîbon ai the sprng-pnesad pivotad drawhooka, the pivated fiat-
taned armas or kaya k

2
, arrngad betwaen the naek ai anc haak and

the head ai ils angaging companian, and the crank arma attaehed la
the said fiîtanad armas or kays, wheraby the latter imay be turned,
for tbe purpose set forth, subàtantbally as daseribed. 3rd. The cani-
binatian. in a car caupliîîg, ai tbc pivotad cngagiug drawhooks, the
pivoled fiaîîenad armas or kays k-, arrangad batwaau tbem and bav-
îug the crank anm, and the alida bar mouuued an the end ai the car
and car.nacled ta the said crank anm, substantially as dascribed.
41b. Tha cambinatian, in a car couplbug, ai the pivated engaging
drawbooks, the pivoted fiattenad arma or kays k2, anranged balween
Ihetn and having the crank aru providad with tbc pin k, and the
alida bar of the end ai thea car, and having the pins k' * for the pur-
poâa set forth, substanlially as dascribed. 5îb. In a car caupting,

tepivotad drawhoaks, the spring, thea shait having tbc arm or key
ta disengage the drawhaok, and provided furîher witb the cran
arm, thesa lida bar connecîed ta the crank arm, and the lever con-
neeted ta thse alida bar, ail in combinalian, substanlially as deserib-
ed. 61b. In a car coupling, the combinaîlon ai the ailla, the cross
plates connacting theni, thse drawhooks arranged between the saisl,
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and hnving the pivota in the cross p lates, the apring bearing againatune aide of theodrawhook arm, and the ah af t hnvin g the fiattoued
wings or arma bearlng againat the saine aide of the drawhooks, sub-
atantialiy as deacribed.

No. 35,733. Holder for Boits. (Arrête-ecrou.)

Frank A. Loyet, James O'Connell, (assignees of Charles L. Edwards),
ail of Collinaville, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th January, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

('Iaim.-A boît-hoider, camprising the lever having une end chisel
pointed Lu engage the bond of a boit, and provided wîth a series of
teoth, Lhe guard baving iLs ends secured at tho ends oi the series of
teeth, the hook provided ait une end with an oye and hnving at Lhe
other end a bead, and the link conlined to the Itver by Lhe guard,
and aecured iu the eye of the book, and provided at one end with a
boveled edge Lu engage the Leetb of the lever, substanLinlly as
described.

No. 35.734. Apparatus for Preventing the
Incrustation of Steam Boilers.
(Appareil pour empêcher les incrustations
dans les chaudières à vapeur.)

Henry Clay Nye and Emil Laa, both of Syracuse, New York, U. S.
A., 9tb Jnnunry, 1891 ; 5 yenra.

Clairn.-lst. The improved proventive of incrustation of ateani
boliers, conaistiug of une or more pans si tonted lu the upper part of
the huiler, and the foed water pi pe having iLs diacharge end lu une
end of snid pan or pans as set fort h. 2ud- The combination, with a
ateam huiler, of two or more pana diaposed succeaaively end tu end
lengthwiso of the bolier in the uppor part thereof, and jnclined Lu-
ward one end, the feod water pipe havir.g ILS discbarge end in the
elevated end of said pans, and a blow-off pipe connected Lu the lowor
end of said pans, auhsantialiy as described and siîuwn. 3rd. The
combination, with a steani hoier, of the pana P, Pl, situated in the
upper part af the bolier and arranged end Lu end, and communicat-
ing witb ench other at their jonction, the overfiow sheif b, in une of
said pans, the feed water pipe a, hnving its dischnrge end iu une
end of snid pana, and the blow-off pipe a', connected ta the opposite
end of the pans, aubstautialiy as described and shown.

No. 35,735. Seat for Cars. (Siège de chars.)

Arthur M. Richards, Bloomington, Ilinois, U. S. A., lOth JnnuarY.
1891 ; 5 years.

£'laim.-18t. The combinatian, af a seat back, hnving an opening
therein, Lu which la adnpted a rotatable panel, lixedi pivots project-
iug froua the aides3 ai said acat back apening throogh the aides ai the
panel-frame and projocting witbin said panei-f rame, a fiat apringe
securing said pivot and extending parallel Lu the panel-facea and
withiu aaid panel-frame, and fasteuinga for the ends of aaid springa
secured within aaid panel-framea, wbereby both faces ai said pl inet
are ieft unobservod, aubstantiaiiy as described. 2nd. 'h e coin Ia-
Lion, of a sont bnck, baving au opeuing therein, Lu whicb ia adapted
a rotatable panel, lixed pivot projecting froua the aides ai aaid panel
frame and prujecting within snid panel-frame, a fiat apring secured
to aaid pivot and exteuding p;irallel ta the panel-faces and ivithin
said panel-frame, and curuer-braces with said panel-frame having
recos8s for the enda ai aaid spring, wbereby the latter is secured Lu
aaid panel, aubstautiaily as deacribed.

No. 35,736. Snow Shoe for Sleigh Runners.
(Raquette pour patin de traineau.)

John Robertson Campbell, Clyde, Minnesota, U. S. A., lOth JnnuarY.
1891 ; 5 yenra.

Claim.-lst. The combinatiun, with a aleigh-runner, iLs narroW
bearing-sboe, and Lb. boita cunlininz aaid shoe Lu the runner, of an
independeut wide metailie plate interpoaed as a anow-shoe betwcen
Lh. runuer and iLs benring-abhoe ta extend the length thereof, and
have eiongated apertures formed longitudinaily therein Lu regiater
with the boit-bobes iii the runfler, substantinliy lu the manner and
for Lb. purpose herein set forth. 2nd. Thic combination, with a
eieigh-ruuner aud iLs narrow bearing-shoe, of an independeut wide
metallic plate interpoaed as a anow-shae between the runner and iLs
beariug-ahoe boita, counînng the benring-shae and interposed snOW-
ahue jointiy Lu the runner, and Interal bracketa aecured Lu the run-
uer Lu bear upun and re-enforce the top of the snow-shoe, aubstanti-
aiiy lu the manuor and for the purpose herein aet forth.

No. 35,737. Filter for Water. (Filtre.)

George Hlarvey, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth January, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Claim.-aL. lu n water lter, the combinatio'i ai a reservoir a
fitted wiLh an ieL pipe h', fltera compoaed of porus atone and a
compreaaed carbouized substance, the upper roservoir a', litted with
an outiet pipe couuected Lu a tnp, the giasa flont dl, the valve el,
valve-stema f, having an enlarged hend JI, the guide-coliar el', the
carbuuized flter gi, placcd between the top d ai the roservuir and
Lb. perforated hottora g, ai the ice-chamber E, and the snid ice-
chamber, subatautinily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In n
water lter, the combination of a water chamaber a litted with au lu-
lot pipe poroos atone alter b, and upper reservoir a', litted wiLh an
outiet pipe connected ta a suitahie tnp, subatautinily as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu n water lter, the combination ai the re-
sorvoir a, the porous atone fltera, and a compreased cnrbonized flter
c, piaced betweeu aaid stone ittera and an upper resorvoir a' pro-
vided with an outiet counected La asuitablo tap, subatantiaily asafld

'f
for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a water filter, the combination of
a lower reservoir a, fitted with an mIneL or in-take pipe porous atone
Ulter, compressed carbonized filter c, a second porous atone lter b,
an upper reservoir al, provided with an outiet conneoted to a tap.
and air-hole e, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. fitb.
In a water filter, the combination of a lower reservoir a fitted with
an inlet pipe, a porous atone filter b, comupressed carbonized filter c,
a second porous stone lter b, an upper reservoir ai, provided with
an outiet connected to a tap. and air-hole e, fitted with a valve el,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Eu a water
filter, the combination of a lower reservoir e, fittod with an iet
pipe, a Dorons atone flter b, conipreased carbonizod lter c, a second
poros stone lter b, an uppor reservoir a', Provided with an outiot
Oonnected to a tap, a flat dl and an air-hole e fittod with a valve el.
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. A water lter,
fitted with a tap D, consistiug of a water chamber d. iu whicb is
located a valve L and valve-seat m. a plungor t,Lpassing through a
washer 11, and connected at one end Lo the valve L, and at the othor
to an end block 111, and operated by a lever 0, aubst.antially as and
for the purpose set forth. 8th. A water lter fitted with a tap D,
conlsisting of awater chamber dl, iu whicb la located a valve L. a
valve seat m, a plunger 1 connected to the valve L, and operated by
a lever 0, pivoted to the frame of the tap. substantially as and for
the purpuse set forth. 9th. In a water lter, the combination of a
îower reservoir a, a porous atone filter b, a compreaaed carbonised
lter c, a second porous atone lter b

1
, an upper roservoir a', 1Ustd

with a port b", a wator pipe cl, counectiug the port bl' to the water
chamber dl, or the tap D, with the tap D, conaisting of a water
chamber dl in which la locateri a valve L, and a valve seat m, a
plonger 1 passing through a washer 11, and connected at one end to
the valve L, and at the other to an end blook 111, and operated by a
valve O, substantiaily as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,738. Harvester Binder.
(Moissonneuse-lieuse.)

Frederick Duncan Mercer and John Smith Mercer, both of Alliaton,
Outario, Canada, l2th January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1at. The combination, with a series of rake-heada con-
nected together by oudless chains or banda of sprooket wheels Jour-
nalled on the inside of the aide boards and above the back of the oie-
vating table of a grain binder, aubstautially a aud for the purpose
specified. 2nd. In a harveater, tbe combination, with a aories of
rnke-heads conuectod together by endiesa chaîna or bands, of
sprocket wheels jourualled on the inside of the side-boards and
above the back of th e elevator, conbîued with a shield extending
acrosa the elevator and underiying the Iower sprockot-wheel, euh--
stnntially as and for the purpoae specilied. 3rd. Iu a harvester, a
Bories of rake-heada pivoted in and connectod together by endies
chains cari ied by aprocket wheols located at the top and bottoin of
the elevator, in combination with a gtîide-wav oxtending froua the
lower aprocket wheel to a point opposite thie centre of the top
sprocket wheel, and the two spindies exteudiug froua the end of the
raite headi, une forward relativeiy to the motion of the chain, and the
other to the rear of the axis of thc rake-head, the rear spindie beiug
swivelled i nthe chain,aud the forward apindie being free,substantial-
ly as and for Lue purpose specified. 4th. In aharvoster,a series ofrake-
headsconnectedLb an endless chain or band,each rake-headhavn a
sories of rake-teeth lixod to it, and a cross-head furmed on one of aLs
ends with two spindies, extendiug froin the aaid cross-head, one of
the snid spindies being froc and piacod forward of the axis of the
rake head relativeiy to the motion of the chaîn. and the other boing
Swivelled to the chain, a guido-way formed on the inside of the side
boarda and above the back of tb. elevator, said spindies travelling

on the guide-ways, substnntialiy as and for the purpose apeoified.
Sth. In a harveater, a series of rako-heads conuected together at
eac end by an endlesa chain or band carried by a procket-wheels-
iocated at the top and bottom, above the back of the elevator, in
combinttion with a curved guide or shield extendiug acroas the
elevator and underlyiug the iower aprocket-wheel, and a plate ex-
teuding acrosa the grain-table at the base of the elevat-
or in front of said shield, substantially as and for the
the purpose specified. 6th. Iu a harvoster, the coinhination of the
aprocket-wbeels and endiesa chaîna, the rake-heada carryinig teeth
and baving crosa-heada at une end fornied with spindies, one of said
spindies being swivelied iu the chain and the other froe, said cross-
head boing formed with a tait on the aide adjacent to the swîvelled
apindle, a lug or block against which aaid tait is adapted to contact
to tbrow the froc apindie forwnrd, the guide-ways for said spindie,
and the curved guide for guidiug the apirîdies around the lower
Mp rocket-wheels. substantially as deacribed. 7th. lu a harvester,
teocombination of the endîcassoaun aehaa aîgcos

bonds at une end formed with spindles, one of said spindies being
awivelled in the chain, and the othor froc, the croas-heada being
foruted wîth a tait on the aide adjacent to the awîvellod spiudie, with
the Iug or block adapted to ho atruck by said tait for throwing the
froe spindie forward, and the guidowaya for said spindles, substa-i
tially as described. 8tb. lu a barvester, the combination, witha
Beriea of rake-heads connected together by endiosa chains or bauds
Of sprocket-wheels jaurnalied ou the inside uf the aide-boards and
abovo the back of the elovator, and a curvod guide uuderlying the
1OWor sprocket-whei, substantiaiiy as and for the pîirpose specified.

No. 35,739. Extractor for Faucets.
(Eýxtracteur de robinet.)

Robert Dougias Black, Constantia, New York, U.S.A., 12th January,
1891 ;5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the handie and a fuic lrat foot
Pivotally counected thereto, of a concave jnw pivotally moanted
upon the louer end of the lever, and another >aw mounted upon
draw bars pivotaliy connected Lu the lever. 2nd. The combination,
with the handie and a fuicral foot pivotaily connocted thereto, of a
concave )aw pivotaiiy mouuted upon the inuer end of the lever, and
another jaw adjustabiy mounted upon draw-bara pirotaliY connectede
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to the lever. Srd. The eombination, with the handle and a fuleral
foot pivotally connected thereto, of a concave jaw pivotally Maunted
upon the inner end of the lever, and anatherjaw adjustably mounted
upon draw-bars pivotally connected to the lever outside of the f ui-
oral bearing thereof.

No. 35,740. Magnetie Separator.
(&paraieur magnétique.)

Thomas Alva Edison, Llewellyn Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., l2tb
January, 1891: 5 years.

(laim.-Ist. In a magnetic separator. the combination of a hopper
having a flat bottom and an opening therein * with a magnet below
said happer for altering the trajectory of magnetic material falling
therefram, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a magnetie separator,
tbe combination of a hopper having vertical sides, and a flat bot'
tom with an opening therein, with a maçnet below said bopper foraltering the trajectory of magnetio material falling therefrani, sub-
stantially as set ortb. 3rd. In namagnetia separator, the combina-
tion of a happer having a fiat bottom and a row of small holes there-
i, with a magnet below said hopper for altering the trajectory of
magnetic material falling therefrom, substantially as set forth. 4th.In a magnetie separator, the coinhination of a ho pper baving a thi nmetal bottom plate with an openingr therein, with a magnet helawsad hopper for altering the trajectory of xnagnetic material fa]lling
therefrom, subatantially as set forth. Sth. In a magnetic separator,
the combination of a hopper having a thin metal bottoin Plate witha row of amaîl hales therein, with a magnet below said happer foraltering the trajectory of magnetic material falling therefrom, sub-stantially as set forth. 6th. In amagnetic 8eparator, the combina-tion, with a hopper bavinig a fiat bottom with an openin g in it and
means for vibrating it, of a magnet below said hopper for altering
the trajectory of magnetie material falling therefroni, substantially
as set forth. 7th. In a magnetia separator, the coinhination with ahopper having a fiat bottom with a row of small holes in 'it. andmeana for vibrating it, of a magnet below said happer for alteringthe trajectory of magnetia material falling therefron, substantiai
as set forth. 8th. In a magnetic separator, the combination, witthe hopper. and the magnet for altering the trajectory of the mag-netie material, of means for producing an air current acting upon
the falling material, substantially as set forth. 9th. In a magrnetioseparator, the oombination, with the happer and the magnetafor al-tering the trajeotory af the magnetia material, of means for direct-
ing an air ourrent against the falling material, substantiaîîy asstforth. 1Oth. In a magnetie separator, the combination, with the
hopper, and the magnet for altering the trajeotory of the magnetio
material, af the inclined partition and the air pipe for directing acurrent af air against the falling material, substantially as setforth. llth. In. a magnetia separator, the comhination of the.hope
having an opening through which the material faîll into awide tgin
streakm, the magnet below the samne for altering the traîectory of themagnetie material, and the air pipe placed parallel with the fallingstream, whereby the air current is directed against the f ui! width ai
the atream, substantially as set forth. 12th. In a niagnetie separator,the combination, with the happer, af the open end or bar magnet be-
low said ho pper for altering the trajectory of the magnetie material,
aubatantial ly as set forth.

No. 35,741. Vulcanized Plastic Compolind.
(Composition plastique vulcanisée.)

William Kiel, Butler, New Jersey, U.S.A., l2th January, 1991, 5
year.

Olaim.-lst. The herein described process of manufacturjng yul-canised plastic rubber oompounds, consisting in mîixbng togte
sulphur and rubher, the suîphur being in the Pprto ofnt le
than about eighty per cent. ai the rubber, by weight, and vulcaniz-
ing the compound with an initial temperature ai nat less t.han about3000 Fah., and for the periods of time set forth, substantialîy as de-
scribed. 2nd. The herein described process ai manufacturingvyul-
canised plastie rubber compounds, cansisting in mixing together
anîphur, ruhber, and oil, the sulphur being in the Proportion of notles than about eighty per cent. of the ruhher by weight, and vuoan-
ising the compound with an initial temperature af nat less tban
about 300 Fah., and for the periods of time set forth, substantially
as desoribed.

No. 35,742. Process of' Manutacttiring Vul-
canized Plastic COînlpounds.
(Fabrication de composition plastique yul-
canide.>

William Kiel, Butler, New Jersey, U. S. A.. l2th January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-let. The herein described bard vulcanized Plastic comn-pound, consisting of crude rubber, sulphur and minerai ail, the sui-
phur being in the proportion Of flot les than appraxiînately eigty
per cent. af the ru ber by weight, united by vulcanization, substan-

taly as desribed. 2nd. The herein described ard vulcanized
Plastic compound, oonsisting oficrude rubber, suiphur and kerosene,
the sulphur being in the proportion of not les than approximately
eighty percent. of the rubber, by weight, united hY vulcanization,
aubstantially as described.

No. 35,743. Vise. l(Etau.)

George S. Buck, Goodwill, Dakota, U. S. A., l2tb Jan uary, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Claim.-Tbe combination of the two jaws A, B. the screw rod
wbioh passez borizontally through thein, the board G, a nut secured
to the board and thraugh wbich the screw passes, two bent rode N

secured ta tbe board G and connected togrether by a box or bearing
0, and a rigid support È, wbicb alides freely baok and forth upon the
smootb portion of the screw-tbreaded rod D. and which baïs its lawer
end secured ta the lower end of the auter jaw A, substantially as
shown.

No. 35,744. Roll for Reworking Steel Rails.
( Cylindre pour refaire les rails d'acier. )

HenryHarris and John B. Brobat, bath of Reading, Penasylvania,
U.S.A., l3tb January, 1891; 5 yeara.

Claim.-The raIls berein described for splitting and forming billetsfroin railroad rails, having the three grooves a, b, and c, as sawn,
wbereby the bead and base are severed framn the web, and the three
portions simultaneously rolled inta billets of aval section at one
pass. substantially as set forth.

No. 35,745. Process of Reworking St eel1
Rails. (Procédé pour refaire les rails
dacier.)

Henry Harris and John B. Brohat, bath of Reading, Penasylvania.
U.S.A., l3th Janoary, 1891. 5 yeara.

Claim.-The berein described procesa of heating and decarboniz-
ing steel rails or bars for reworking, which consista in aubjecting
the saine ta the beat ai a furnace, while covered by a beat-conduet-
ing mediumi, suhstantially as deaoribed, containing ingredienta, as
set forth, adapted ta decarbonize and soi ten aaid rails or bars while
being simultaneoosîy beated, subatantially as set forth.

No. 35,746. Revolving Hook Machine.
(Crochet tournant pour machines à coudre.)

Anthoney Miller, lluntingburg, and John T. Carn, Jasper, bath of
Indiana, U. S. A., l3tb Jan uary, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-Tbe combinatian, with the stitoh-forming mecbaniam, of
a rotary haok machine, of a supparting slide ring and means for
locking the saine in an adusted position, and a ho bin caver, the
former provided wîh twa projections u pon ita inner engaging sur-
face separated a suitable distance, an d the latter p rovided with a
single projection upon ita outer engaging surface vibrating between
and alternately engaging tbe two upon the slid. ring, whereby the
caver is allowed only a limited rotary mavement, substantially as
sbown and described.

No. 35,747. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

James Henry Lewis and Charles Gardiner Hlampton, bath ai De-
trait, Michigan, U.S.A., l3tb January, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-let. In a raad cart a seat maunted an aacillating sup-
ports, and beld in position Uy check apringa, aubstantially as de-
acrihed. 2nd. In a road cart, the combination ai the seat maunted
on ascillating supports ta have a free play in the longitudinal direc-
tion ai the cart ai check apringa applied thereta, ta caunter-act
the oscillations, and ai seat bars supported inde pendently ai theseat and holding such check apringa in position, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a raad cart, the cambinatian ai a au ppartinq frame
pivatally monted upon a seat supporting sp ring, and carryîng the
seat free ta ascillate in the longitudinal direction ai the cart, ai
check springs on opposite aides ai the seat and engaging with the
oscillating supporta ta check their motion, subatantially as describ-
ed. 4th. La a raad cart, the combination ai a seat pivotally sup-
ported upan the sprîng free ta ascillate in the longitudinal direction
of the cart, ai apringa applied ta said seat ta check its oscillations
and adjusting devices for said apringa, substantially as described.
5th. In a raad cart, the combinatian with the seat and the seat sup-
porting spring, ai the supports (1. interpased between and pivotally
supported upon said s pring, the check springs wbicb bold said sup-
ports in position. the independent seat bars ta wbioh said check
springs are secured, and the supporting irame under the rear end of
said seat bars. substantially as described. 6th. Ia a road oart, thecombination ai the seat supporting aprings, the ascillatinjr seat sup-
ports pivotally supported thereon, the check apringa wbîoh hold it
in position the independent seat bars ta whicb said springs are
secured, and the circular bearings between such seat and seat bars,
substantially as deacribed. 7tb. Ia a raad cart, the cambination,
with the aprînga, ai the U-sbaped seat support G, the seat bars,
hinged at their forward ends, the standards b, pivatally aupportingf
the rear end ai tbe seat bars, ai the segmental circular faces K, an d
L, and the check apringaf, aleeved upaa the rad e, aubstantially as
described. Sth. Ia a road cart, the combination, with the seat
pivotally supported upan the apringa, ai the foot reat aeoured anly
ta the seat, substantially as deacribed,

No. 35,748. Combined. Gauge and Syphon.
(Indicateur et siphon combinés.)

Wilfrid Emile Michel Robitaille, Quebec, Frank Gouin and Edgard
WVhiteiord, Montreal, ail ai the Province ai Quebec, Canada,

13tb January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lit. A cambined gauge for measuring the height of liqoid
in harrels and the like, and syphon, cansisting ai a graduated trans-
parent tube connected at ita lawer end ta a flexible tube, the aaid
transparent having its opper end apen, subatantially as and. for the

urposes set f ortb. 2nd. A cambined gauge for measuring the~eght of liquida in barrels, and tbe like. and syphan oonsiating ai a
transparent tube securely beld and protected in a body, and means
for attaching the aaid body ta a barre! or oask, the said tube being
graduated by a sab engraved upon it or stamped or painted on the
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body. and bavnni its upper end open and its lower end connected to
a flexible tube. substantially sa and for tbe purpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination, wi th the graduated transparent tube A. of the body
B. having a groove b, tbe blocks C, and D, the said block D. havjng
spikes di, the flexible ring E, and flexible tube F, having a flaring
mouth.f, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The
cozubination, with the tube A, of tbe flexible tub,, F, having a flaring
mouthf, subatantially as set forth.

No. 35,749. Art of Cleaning the Fac~es of
Grind-Stones. (Art de nettoyer les sur-
faces des meules.)

The Berlin Milis Company, and Edwin J. Bonett, ail of Berlie, New
Hampshire, U.S.A., l3th January, 1891: 5 years.

Claim.-The method of cleansing Krindstones, whicb consista in
disoharging a biast of steain direotly against the working face of
the grinder.

N o. 35.750. Gas Burner for Heating Stoves,
Furnaces, Bolers, etc. (Bec à gaz
pour poêles, fournaises, chaudières, etc.)

Michael Joseph O'Reilly, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l4th January.
1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-îst.. The combination, of the niixing tube C, provided
with gas openings dl, ci, at the upper end, havieg the concave disks
E, El adjustable thereori forming the burners and the air and gas
chamler B. adj usted on the lower end of tube C, by screwing there-
on, and provided near the bottoin with a screw threaded gas receiv-
ing pipe A". having the adjustabie disks G, thereon, ail substantiai-
ly ai and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The conibination, of the
mihing tubes C, provided with g ai openings d, d, at the upper end,
and having the concave disks E, El, adj ustabie thereon, forming the
burners, the air and gai receivieg chaniber B, adjusted on the lower
end of tube C, by screwing thereon, said chamber provided with the
adjustable disk (G, at the bottom. the central oblong gas burner H.
HI, in connection with the centrai mixing tube C, and chamber B',
and the fiat links D, D, setting on top of plate H. and adjusted there-
on. by the projection, h, and nut i, %Il substaetially as and for the
purpose specinfed.

No. 35,751. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

John Peters, Township of Bathurst, Ontario, Canada, l4th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clasm.-lst. A car coupler made up of a draw-bar head havieg re-
ciprocating jaws, such as hereinhefore shown and described, and alink havie g a spear shaped head, substantially as and for the pur-

oses set forth. 2nd. Iu n acar coupler, the combi nation, with the~ead A, having the steadyle g pin E, the jaws or members C, C, of
the chain D. the spring e, and te bain , ai set forth. 3rd. Ie a car
coupler, the combination, of the draw-bar head A, and its appurten-
ances. of the link B, having the head b, the web 0, and the recesseâ
di, d, as set forth. 4th. In a car coupler, the combination, of an
ordinar, link with the head b, the web o. aed the recesses ci, ài, sub-
st.antially ai set forth.

No. 35,75 2. Tail Piece for Banjos, etc.
(Cordier de banjo, etc.)

Rudolph Charles Bookser, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l4th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A tail piece for stringed instruments, having a raised
transverse nib, provided with longitudinal alits opening through the
top cf the rib, and each having at its lcwer rear end an enlarged
recess in which the knot is concealed, and which is connected wlth
the contracted portion cf the slit ie front cf the recess by a shouider
against which the kuot resta, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,753. Tenderer for Meat.
(Pilon à viande.)

David L Graves, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., l4th Jan uary, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination cf the body portion 5, havinga
downward fiange 6, and sars 7, the notched blades 9, with packing.bars 10. interposed secured betweee saici fiange, and ears by means
cf biuding-screws 8, and a handie for the body portion, substantial-ly as described. 2nd. The combination, of the body portion -5,
shaped for holding a series cf blades, and provided with a rearward
projection 12, a series of blades with packing-bars interposed
secured in the body b y means cf binding-screws, a series cf s prings
cf curved fori joie ed as oee at their rear ends, and connectei with
the said rearward projection by means cf a bindieg-scnew 13, and
resting near their forward ends upon the said packing-bars, their
ends pro>ectieg forward cf the blades, and a handie for the device,
substantially a described.

No. 35,754. Cutter for Thread. (Coupe..Iïl.>

James Napoleon Dodge, Springfield, Massachusetts, U. S. A., l4th
January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improved article cf manufacture, a thnead-cut-
ter capable cf complete insertion within the hole in a spoî, and aisecf partial withdrawal therefroin. constructed cf a single piece cf
elaitie metal and having side parts for impinging against the walis
cf the opening in a spooî, and a knife extendieg froni the upper end

cf one of said side parts toward the upper end of the other, and cf
such size as to pais withie said epening in the spool. 2nd. As animpreved article cf manufacture, a thread-cutter capable cf cm-
plete insertion within the hole in a spoci. and aiso cf partial with-
drawal theref romn, constructcd cf a single piece cf elastie metal, andhaving a knifc at its upper end, a vertical part extendieg downward
from one side thereof, a bottoru part, and a part extending upwardle an Outwardly.jnclined direction from cee eed cf said bottoin to-
ward the free end cf said knife, said bottoin part and knife beieg cf
a size te be capable cf Passing withie the hole in a spool. 3rd. Asan imnerved article cf manufacture, the herein described thread-cutter capable cf complete insertion withie the hole le a spool, andaise ofPartial withdrawal therefroin, made cf a single piece cf sprlu1metal and comprising the curved knife D, vertical part a, curvel
bottoln Part b. upwardly-extending outwardiy-înclieed part c, lu-wardlY-extendingceurved part ci. and p art e, inclining dowuward to-ward said part c, ail substantially as s ho wi and descnibed.

NO. 35,755. Collar. (Collet.)
Léandre Bernard, St. Hyaciethe, Province cf Quebec, Canada, l4th

Jan uary, 1891 ; 5 years.
R6sumé.-Un nouvel article de manufacture, un collet en cellu-b0ide, Pour gancens, ayant la bande du tour du cou B, munnie d'une

feute C, al, a.
2
, en arrière, avec attache D, as, a4

, a5, a6, a, b', b2, etdeux paires de trous, d', d2', dl, d2', et dans lesq uels 'sont introduitsdes cordons ou rubans d'attache, ci3. d 4
, ci', d4, le tout, tei que ci-dessus décrit, et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

NO. 35,756. Incubator. (Incubateur.)

P. Fidèle Lacroix, St. Michel, Province cf Quebec, Canada, l4th
January, 1891: 5 years.

Résgum,é.-1o La combinaison des reservoirs E, E, E, E et destiroirs L, L tel que decrita pour les fins mentionnées. 2o. Ua com-binaison des reservoirs ieférieurs E, E. avec la nounice M, M. telsque décrits Pour les fies sus-mentionnées.

NO. 35,757. Hitching Device.
(Appareil pour attacher les cheveauz.)

Andrew H. Wilson, South Vineland. New Jersey, U.S.A., l4th
Jaeuary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described hitching device, ccnsistieg cf adrniving rein, a hitchîng ring upon the samne, and a catch upon therein, said hitchinq ring being normally detached frein and indepen-dent cf the catch, and loosely mounted and ada pted te slide uponthe rein, substantiaîîy as specified. 2nd. A hitching device cern-posed cf a driving rein R, a loose ring M, upon the saine, a catch C,oecured te the culer face cf said rein ie rear cf said ring, and hav-ing a necess c, a longitudinal tongue T. within said catch, a springpressing said teegue normally forward &cross said recess, and a strapA, coneectin the rear end o f said tongue with the rein le rear cf thecatch, the w 9ole adapted to operate substaetiaily as described. 3nd.The combination, with the rein R, secured to the bit, the loose nuM, upon said rein, and the sltrap A, secured te the rein, looped anl2buckled te itself at B, with the semi-cylindrical catch C, secured tathe enter face cf the rein forward cf said strap, and provided with aforwardîy inclined recess c, and a beveled front end F. said catchhaving a longitudinal openieg through its bcdy with a shoulder H.at its rear end, of the tongue Tr, rcciprocatieg in said opening andprovided with the shoulder t, a ring a, at the rear end cf the tongue1ooscly rnbracing the îoop le the strap A. and a coiled aipng Ssurroueding the bcdy cf the longue betweee said two ahoulfens, aisubstantiaîîy as described.

NO. 35,758. Disin fectîng Device.
(Appareil à desinfecter.)

William Samnuel Gubeimane, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l4th Janu-
ary, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. le a disinfector, the combination, with a su ppcrtingboard or plate having a horizontal band or rinç, and a U-shpeabracket arraeged below said rinIj, cf an inverted disinfectant bottiearranged with its u pper portion in said ring, and supported with itsshoulder upon said U-sh aped bracket, and an open pan supportedupon said plate or board underneath thc bottle and surroundieg the.'nouth theneof, substaetially ai set forth. 2nd. Ie a disinfector, tihecembination, with a supporting board or plate having a horizontalband or ring, and a U-sh aped bracket arrangcd below said ring, cfan inverted dîsinfectant hottie arranged with its uppen portion iusaid ring and supported with its shoulder upon said U-shapedbracket, an open pan supported upon said plate or board underneath
the bottie and surrounding the mouth thereof, and an evaporatiug
wick immcrsed in said pan, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In adisinfector, the combinatice, with a su pporting bcard or plate hav-ing a horizontal band or ring, and a U-sh aped bnacket arranged be-low said ring, cf an invcrted disiefectant bottie arranged with ita
uppe portion le said ring and supported with ita shoulder upon uaidU-shaped brackct, a wedgc wheneby the bottle la clamped lu sldring and an open pan supponted upon said board and into which the
mouth cf the bottle pnojects, suhstantialiy as set forth. 4thà. le adisinafecton, the combination, witi a suppcrting board or plate hav-ieg a horizontal band or ring, and a U-siaped bracket arraeged We
low said ring, cf an inverted disinfectant bottie arrauged with its-
uppen portion in said ring and supponted with ita shoulder upon said
U-siaped bracket, an open pan supported upon salé plate or board
undereath tic botie, and surroundin g tue mouth thereof. and a
movable p erforated guard or cage enclosing the parts cf the disin-
fector, su bstan tlally as s et forth. 5th. Tii. combînation, with the
supportieg plate or bcard and the. pan or receptacle supported there-

1.
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on. of an inverted disinf ectan t holder or bottle attached to the sup
porting plate above said pan and baving its mouth arranged in te

aand a wick or absorbent covering enveloping the neck of the
olesubstantially as set forth.

'No. 35,759. Velocipede. (V6locipède.)
*Henry Mayerhoff, Ottawa. Ontario, Canada, 14th Jannary, 1891 ; 5

years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination. with the horizontal f rame 1, of the

parallel rock shafts 7, 8, geared together. and each having an nrm or
crank 9, a two-throw crank sha ft 10. and parallel wheel shaft 2geared together, rods Il cunnecting the parallel rock shafts 7, 8. to
the double crank shaft 10', and a chair or seat 14, connected to rock
one of said shafts and impart motion to the other shafts by a rock-
ing motion of the driver seated in the ohair to propel the velocipede,as @et forth. 2nd. The combination, with the frame 1, of the steer-ing wheel 5, journalled in a spindle 4. having arms 17, a shaft or bar
20, carrying pedals 19, rods 18, connecting said arms and pedal,, and

uprnqs 21 to reset the pedals af ter depression, whereby the veloci-
pee in steered by the feet of the driver, as set forth. 3rd. The coin-

bination with the double crank shaft 10, having cog wheeî., 12, 24,and the wheel shaf t 2. uf the sleeve 22, havilg cug-wheels 13 andî 23,spring 25, spiral cama 27 a.nd rod 28 for obtaininga fast and slow
speed by change of gearing, as set foth.4h e onbnt'with the chair, rocker or bar, having a locking hroe ctonationof
pull and pusb rod 16. engaging and disengaging said proiecto focuttingoff and connecting therocking motion of the chair from therunning gear. as set forth. 5th. The combination with the propel-ling gear operated by the rocking motion of the driv>r of pedals, andsteering wheel 19, 5, to operate. as set forth. 6th. A velocipede hav-ing runners aitached tu the main frame, driving wheels Providedwith sprockets and propelled b y the rocking mio oftedrvr
and a steering wheel having a skate or shoe direcoted by pedarls, eas
set; forth.

No. 35,760. Wax Pad for Waxing Flat Irons.
(Bourrelet à cire pour fers à repasser.)

Anna R. Sherwood. Mount Vernon, Ohio, U. S. A., 14t h January,
1891; 5 years.

Clasm.-As an improved article of manufacture, a wax nad for sadirons, consisting of a block or body, either solid or built up in layerscomposed oftstraw board, Paper, wood pu lp, or equivalent material,
provided on its up ver surface with a series of wax otiigOp
or receptacles. su bstantiaIly as desoribed. cnaingup

No. 35,76 1. Binder for Grain.
(Lieuse à1 grain.)

Duncan Black, Dunwich. Ontario, Canada, l4th January, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a grain binder, gruoved roller B and cleats D, sub-
stantially as and for the purpuse hereinhefore set forth. 2

na In agrain bindiv'g machine. in combination with roller B w!beels*E.Eand chains F. substantially as and for the purpose he'ibfr setE
orth.

No. 35,762. Shedder for Ilorses.
(Peigne pour chevaux.)

Henry Goddard Thomas, Portland, Maine, U.S.A., l4tb January,
1891 ; 5 yearu.

(Jlairn.-A horse cleaner, consisting of a single blade of sheet
metal having a series of fine teeth adapted to penetrate no h
hair only of the horse, said teeth being formed with sharp inteorcorners, in combination with a bandle B Placed on the edge edgesior
to the teeth, the parts being constructed, arranged and proPortioned
as described.

No. 35,763. Hank for Ships.
(Anneau pour voiles d'elai.)

Alfred Conover, Absecon, New Jersey. U.S.A., 14th January, 1891:.
5 years.

Caim.-Ist. The hank. comprising tha larger ring, ,entirely freef rom abrupt or angular projections or breaks, and having twu parts
hinged at their extremities to allow their opposite ends to be sepa-rated by turning the parts on the binge-pivot, said Pivot being bo-
cated at one side of that p art of the hank that normal ly bears upon
thle stay, and a connected lesser ring provided with brackets having a

rnfrthe mail grommet and a fastening device, substantiallya ehinged. Tthe nk comprising rings fmeoft Parie,bined t teirextremities by a pivot arranged longitudinally to
the larger ring, said pivot having a bearing on each side of that part
of the ring which normally rests upon the sasi igbigfe
from angular or other abrupt projections or breaks, and the lesserring provided witb brackets, having a pin for the sail-grommet andt. fastening screw, substantially as set forth.

No. 35.764. Gate. (Barrière.)

*Charles M. Clark, Canandaigua, New York, U.S.A., l4tb Jan uary,
1891 ; f) years.

*Claim.-lst. The combination of the gate, having its bars and
rails pivotally connected and provided with recesses, the adjustable
braoe having one end pivoted to the gate and the other end arranged
to engage the said recesses, the tube or bar 17, engaging the brace

and baving its lower end pivotslly connected to the gate, and the
slide arranged upon the Rate and sliding along one of t he horizontal
rails.of the saine, and engaging the upper end of the tube or bar, and
provided with a set screw or equivalent means for securing the
slide substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the gate
having its bars and rails pivotally connected, the adjustable brace
baving one end pivoted to the gate and the other end engsging said
recesses, the tube or bar having its lower end pivotally connected tothe gate and engaging the brace between its ends, and moans for
secuiring the upper end of the tube or bar at varions points along the
gate, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of tbe gate,
having its rails and bars pivotally cunnected, the tube or bar 17,having its lower end secured to the bottom of the gate, the alide
arranged on une of the horizontal rails of the gate and engaging theupper end of the tube or bar 17. the adjustable brace arranged to
engage the gate and connected with the tube or bar, and the sliding
Iatch provided with a clam to engage the tube or bar 17, substan-
tially as described. 4th. Yh e com bination of the gate, having its
bars and rails pivotally connected, the swivelled hook 18, arranged
at the bottom uf the gate, the tube having its lower end receiving
the hook 18, and the adj ustable slde arranged on une of the horizon-
tal rails of the gate, and having a perforated swivelled stud to re-
ceive the tube, and prnvided with a set screw. substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination uf the gate having its bars and rails
pivotallv connected, the tube or bar having its lower end secured to
the gate, the slide arranged on one of the horizontal rails of thegate and engaging the upper end ut the tube or bar, and the sliding
latch provided with a clamp> comprising the stationary section, hav-
ing a recess to receive the tube or bar, and the pivoted section hav-
ing a hooked end to engage the tube or bar, and retain the saine in
the recess ut the stationary section, subçitantially as described. 6tb.
The combination ut the gate, having its bars and rails pivutally con-
nected, the swivelled book 18, arranged at the buttom ut the gate,
the tube having its lower end recciving the hook, the slde arranged
on une ut the horizontal rails ut the gate and comprising the rectan-
gular casting provided with a laterally extending perforated stud,
the shuuldered block 23, and the set screw arrangea Lu engage the
block, substantially as described.

No. 35,765. Chest for Flour.
îBoÎte à/arine.)

Leroy Ritchie, Fair Haven, Minnesota, U.S.A., lStb January, 1891;
5 years.

Catii.-In a flour chest, the cumbination, witb the casing elosed
on aIl sides except a rectangular hule in its face, and a strip acrussthe upper edge of said hole, ut a bîn cumprising a front fittîng saidhole, a @trip acruss the uuper edge ut said front, and a semicircular
bottum and a curved back secured tu said front, an upper pivot pin
depending from said casing strip and passing loosely throu gb a bol e
in suid front strip, and a lower pivot screwing upwardly through the
bottom ut the casing and engaging a socket in the bottom ut the bin,
ail substantiallv as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,766. Circuit tor Electric Itailways.
(Circuit pour chemins de 1er électriques.)

Frank Weidener Sabold, Albany, New York, U.S.A., lSth January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In an electric railway, comprising an overbead conductor
or trolley-wire, a mutor-car, provided with electricai conductors by
which the electric current is carried to the mnotur and thence into
the track rails, a-series ut electric conductors frxed ln the g round in
proximity to the track rails, and connected Co the latter by means
ut elecîric conductors, whereby a cons tan tly-varying lengtb ut the
electrie circuit is autumatically effected. s,îbstantially as specified.

No. 35,767. Leather AxIe Washier.
(Rondelle de cuir pour essieux. )

Timothy Gingras, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A.. 15lth January, 1891 ; 5years.
Clain&.-lst. As an improved article ut manufacture, a leatherwasher blank, cousisting of a strip having serrations, as described,

said strip being furmed iuto an annulus, as and for the purpusestated. 2nd. A leather washer, forused with lubricant retainingspaces therein, substantially as described. 3rd. A leather axle
washer, pruvided with lubricant retaining spaces in its edge, as andfor the purpose set forth. 4th. A leather washer, provided with ser-
rations in its edges, forming lubricant retaining spaces, as described.Sth. A leather washer, provided with serrations in une ut iLs edges
to formi lubrecant retaining spaces, as set forth. 6tb. A leatherwasher. baving serrations in its edges and recesses in its body to tormlubricant retaining spaces, as set forth. 7th. A leather axle waaher,
having serrations in une ut its edges and apertures in its body toformi lubricant retaning spaces, as and for the obieet stated.

No. 35,768. Fastening for Horse Shoes,
(Moyens d' assujetîr les j/ers à cheval.)

Edward Taber CovelI, New Bedford, Massachusetts, U. S. A.. 15Ith
January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiîi.-lst. A fastening for a horse shue, cumprising a wire or
baud cunnected with the bcdl end ut the shue at each side thereof,
extending upward tberetrom and engaged witb the sides ut the boutabove the shue, and extended down from said points ut engagement
with the hot, and strained into connection with the tue end ut tbeshue, whereby the shoe is drawn tigbtly up against the bottomn utthe bout, substantially as described. 2nd. rbe combination with ahorse shue, pruvided with a fulcrum piece at its fore end, oie. fast-
ening wire engaged witb tbe said horse shue at the rear end, seats
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for supporting the said wire upon the aides of the hoof, and a strain-
lng lever engaged with the said wire and with the fulcrum piece at
the fore end of the shoe, substantiailly as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination of the b and adapted to be corînected
with a horse shoe at the heel and the ends, with seats for engaging
the said band which make frictional connection with the aides of
the hoof, substantialiy as described. 4th. The combination, with a
horse shoe, of a fastening band connected with the heel end of the
shoe at each aide thereof, extending upward therefrom, and en-
gaged with the aides of the hoot above the shoe, and extended down
froml said points of engagement with the hoof toward the shoe at the
front thereof.combined witli a straining lever having its fuicrutu on
the shoe, and being engaged with the said band for tightenîng the
slame in engagement with the shoe and hoof, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 35,769. Pipe Coupling.
(Joint de tuyau.)

Enoch Lawson, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., l5th January,
1891:. 5 vears.

Claim.-lat. In a pipe coupiing, substantially as described, the
combination of the interior steeve or union B, tapered upon its ex-
terior. and interiorly threaded to engage the threads of the Pipe-sections, the interiorly tapered outer sleeve adapted to be placed
upon the sleeve B, the packiug rings piaced upon the pipes withiti
the outer sleeve and against the ends of the inuer aleeve, the fiauges
or disks also placed upon the sentions of pipe and bearing against
the packing rings and ends of the muner sleeve, and boita conuectiug
said fianges and adapted to draw them tozether, substautiaily as de-
scribed for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a pipe coupling, the com-
bination, with two sections of pipe, of the sleeve or union interiorly
tbreaded to engage the threaded ends thereof, and tapered upon ita
exterior, the interiorly tapered outer aleeve adapted to be plaaed
upon the inner union. the packing rings interposed within the outer
aleeve and beariug againat the ends of the interior 8leeve, and meana
for exerting a pressure upon the ends of the aleeve, for the purpose
set forth, substantially as described.

No. 35,770. WIieel. (Roue.)
Alexander Craig Mather, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 15th January,

1891 ; years.
Claim.-lot. The combination, in a wheel, of the hubs b, b', having

flanges c, provided witb eyes 1. and grooves f, sleeve g, adalpted to
be heid in place by the said hubs, aud adapted to hold the said hubs
apart, apokes d, and rim m, the whole substantially as describc!d.
2nd. The combination, in a wheel, of thehubs adapted to the axl<',
a rim, spokes attached to the hubs and rim, and adapted tu be tigbt-
ened by aetting the hubs apart, wîth a sleeve a, adapted to retain
the huba apart and formi an oul chamber, the whoie, aubstantialiy as
described. 3rd. T he combination, in a wheei, nof the hubs b. b',
adapted to an aie and arranged to be held apart by the sleeve g,
having plug il with said sleeve, with spokes d. aud rim m, the whoie
substantialiy as desoribed. 4th. The combination. in a wheel, of the
hubs b, b', adapted to the aile with spokeq d, individually attached
thereto, and to the rim m, with rim in, and sleeve a, adapted to bold
the huba apart and impart to the spokes the required tension, the
whole) substantialiy as described.

No. 35,771. Desk and Seat tor Sehools.
(Pupitre-siège d'école.)

Robert B. unter, Enterprise, Kansas, U. S. A., 15th January 1891
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the castings having sockets form-
ed therein, and siots cominunicittiug with s9aid sockets, the pawls
pivoted in and extending through the slots, said slots and the seat
and deak frames having shanks extending into said sookets and pro-
vided with teeth or ratchets to engaze the pivoted pawis, substanti-
ally as set forth. 2ud. Trhe combination of the vertical ly-adjustable
seat-frame having the back 0, provided with fiauges e, and grooved
luge Y. with the independently vfrtical adjugtable desk-frame hav-
ing notched flanges W, and rabbets b, said grooved lugs Y, being
adapted to engage and slide upon the notched flanges W, and there-
by hoid the parts togrether adjustably, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 35,772. Device for Liberating Animais.
(Appareil pour détacher les animaux.)

William Smith, Caloma, Iowa, U.S. A., l5th January, 1891 ; 5 y ears.
Claim.-lst. In a stable. the combination, with a ininger, of a ring

or the like to which an animal is to bo secured, catch mechanism for
fastening the said ring removably te the manger, and a rope or other
medium extendiug from the catch-mechauism to a suitable location
as the stable door, whereby the catch may be dispiaced and the ring
and animal reieased fromn a distance, as described. 2sid. In a stable
the combination, with the manger, of a ring or the like to which an
animal is to be secuired, catch-inechanism for fasteniug the saitd
ring removabiy to the manger, and a rope or ether medium connect-
ed with the catch-mechanism and ring, and extending therefrom to
a suitable location as the stable door, whereby the catch may be dis-
placed from a distance and the animal led from the stable, substan-
tiaily as described. 3rd. The cembination, with a manger, of a
houain A, secured thereto, catch mechauism in the housing, a boit
provided with a ring and extending with its shauk portion into the
hou sing where it is engaged by the catch-mechauism, and a rope or

other medium connected to the catch mechanism an d ex ten ding there-
from to a suitable location, whereby the catch-mechanism may be
displaced fromn a distance to release the boit and ring from the
housing, substantially as described. 4th. le a device for liberating

animais from a distance, the combination, of a housing secured in a
atail, a boit enterieg the said housing and carrying a pivotai dcg, a
hitching ring upon the boit catch-mechaeismn in the bousin, normal -
IY engagjeg the said dog, and a rope or the like conneoted with thecatoh-menhanism and exteeding tberefrom to a suitable location,whereby the catch mechaeism may be releaaed, substantially as andfor the purpose set forth. Sth. In a device for liberating animais
from a distance, the combination of the spring-latch, thbe scîew-
threaded aleeve provided with a dog, the hitohing-ring,. the plate
applied to the front board of the man ger. the operating-rope bav-ing attached to it a wire provided with a button for operating thelatch, and the grooved guides oreways in which, the cperating-rope
la placed, substaetiaîîy as speoified.

No. 35,773. Car (Joupling. (Attelage de chsars.)
Harlow F.* Chapin, Brookport, New York, U. S. A., 1Zth Jannary,

1891 ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a car-conplint, the combination, with a draw-headprovided with a vertical longitudinal cpening~ and a flaring mcuth,the rear of which bas an inner upper double beveled face, of a book

pîvoted in the draw head, and having a slotted connection with itsoperating shaft, the said hook having an enter face double beveiedand provided with a rectangular recess e
7
, on the under aide of thehook, and the uncoupling arm dl. motinted on a rock abaft and en-gaging the receas e

7
, substantialiy as and for the purpose described.2nd. In a car coupling. the combination, with a draw head providedwith a vertical longitudinal. opeeing, of a hook pivoted in the drawhead. and having a siotted connection with its operating ahaft. andprovided with a rectangular receas e

7
, ont the under aide of the book,and the nco p ling arm dl, moueted on a rock shaft and engagingthe receas e

7
, substan tialiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 35,7 74. Reel for Harvesters.
(Râteau de moissonneuse.)

Charles Danfath Towne, Qaiesburg, Michigan, U.S.A.. l5th Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe combination, of a grain piatform, the orank shafthaving bearing-supports on said platformn, said ahaf t being provided,with cranka throwe out in opposite directions, osoilating arma
Pivoted to said cranks, and provided at their forward ends with rithtangled extensions, and the oscillatieg fulcruin roda pivoted te the
arma, substantiaiîy as set forth.

NO. 35,775. Fastening for Shingles.
(Agrafe pour bardeaux.)

Abram Sherman, Pacific Junction, Iowa, U. S. A., lSth January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cli.It hnl-atnr constracted of a single piece andcOmPrising the cap adapted to receive the corner of a shingie, audthe anchor-piate to be secured beneath the adjacent shingle, aub-stantiaîly as described. 2nd. A abingle-fastener, congtructed of a
single Piece cf sheet metal and comprisieg the plates 2. and 3, ar-ranged to engage the upper and lcwer faces of adjacent ahingles,the web connecting the plates and arranged between the adjacentedges of the shingles, and graduaiiy varying in width to conform tothe thickness cf the shingles, and the end oiece 5, comnpîeting thecap and fitting againat the lower edge cf a aitingle, substantial, asdescribed. 3rd. A shingle-fastener, constructed cf a single piece cf
Meta, and cemposed cf the two plates 2, and 3, iying un differentPlanes and connected by an interuxediate web 4. which is madegradualîy varying un width, for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,776. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir,>

Cha ries Hammons, Sheidon, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th January, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Cleim.-lat. In a washing machine, the combination, with thesuds box provided at opposite aides and upon its interior with bear-
îngs, cf a cage consisting cf a bottom and opposite end sectionshinged together, said end sections having bearing luge takieg in the
bearinga aforesaid, a rnbbing head mounted un the cage, and rodaPivetaiîy connecting aaid head with one cf the end sectians, aub-stautially as specified, 2nd. In a washing machine, the combina-
tien, with the suds box provided at each aide with a series cf mub-bing strips and at the ends cf the series with vertical standards hav-
îng bearinga, cf a cage comprising a bottoux and opposite end sec-
tiens hinged together, said end sections having bearinga remoyably
mounted in the bearieg standards, roda coneeting pivotally said.end sections, a bearing bracket depending from the roda, a rubbieghead Pivoted in the brackets, and roda connecting cee cf said sec-tions with the rubbing head below its beariepa., subatantiaily a
sPecîfied, 3rd. In a waahieg machine, the combînation, with a sudsbox and a cage comprising a bottom and opposite end sectionshinged te tbe bettoux, cf a rubbing head pivoted within the cage,and means for swinging said cage, and for rocking the rubbing head
in directions opposite te the simultaneous movements cf t he edsections of the cage, substantially as specified. 4th. le a washingmachine, the combination, with a suds box and a caÇe mounted for
movement therein and consiatieg of opposite end aedi a centra bot-
tom section binged te the lower ends cf the end sections, of arubbing
head meunted for rocking in aaid caçe and havit, oppositelY in-
clined iower faces, and means for rocking. the cage and the head,
aubstantially as specified. 5th. le a waabing machiee, the combie -
ation, with the sudse box, cf the cage removably aupported for move-
ment therein aed comprisinç a bottom and opposite end sections
hinged te the bottoux, ccenectieg bars pivotally coneetixg the up-
per ends cf the end sections and having dependieg bearing hantera,
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and a rubbing head removably mounted in said bearing hangers,
uubstantially as specified. 6th. In a washing machine, the combin-
ation, with the suds box and the opposite paire of bearing standards,
of the cage comprising a bottom and opposite end sections, said sec-
tions having opposite side strips and transverse rubbing strips
grooved upon their inher faces and arranged a slight diàtance apart,
bearini luge extendinig frein the side strips of the end sections and

taking in the bearing standards of the suds box, bars pivotally con -
neoting the aide strips of the end sections and provîded with depend-
ing hangers havinq irregular siots terminating in bearings, a r.sb-
bing head comprising a series of longitudinal bars arranged parallel
to eacb other, connected by a transverse shaf t having removable
bearings in the siots, and connected upon their under sides with a
series of ruhbing strips, brackets secured to the side strips of one of
the end sections, and a transverse shaf t journaled in the brackets
and beyond said brackets, having its ends bent and Pivotally con-
nected to the strips of the head below their bearings in the cage.
suhstantially as specified. 7th. In a washing machine, the-combin-
ation, with the suds box baving bearings, of a cage composed of a
central bottom and opposite end sections, one of which is extended
te forma operating handies, hinges connecting the end sections with
the bottom section, a rubhing head pivotally mounted between the
end sections, and rods leading frein the extended end section and
pivotally connected to the rubbing head below its bearing, substanti-
ally as specified.

No. 35,777. Machine for Gumming, Sharp-
eniug aiid Settiiig Circular
Saws. (Machine à affute,' et évider les scies
ronde.s.)

Jose h Edward Whelan, (assignee of Thomas O'Dacre and Charles
Cruikshanka), ail of Pembroke, Ontario, Canada, lSth January,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A machine for sharpenine circular saws, consisting of
a base supporting a swinging arm pivotally, and having a sîotted
ourved end for carryng an adjustable bracket, and a Post for hold-
ing Up the saw blade while being operated upon, an arm Pivoted at
ene end to said base and slotted te receive a saw arbor and setting
attachment, a bracket adjustably supported upon the ourved slotted
end of the base and carrying an adjus table screw sto and hvn
lever pivoted to it and connected to the said arm v the havinaleve caryig a adjstale SPing, a

le;er arrin anadjstalecan and s pring post, said lever pivot-
ed to said braoket a cam held on the pivot centre of said lever and
adjustably secure4i to said lever, a draw mod held adjustabîy in the
spring post, and an arbor consisting of a stud secured to the swing
armn and holding a socket cone washer and hand nutj substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a slotted arn b3, stud F, held
thereon, sooket FI, cone FI', wa.sher FI", and nut F

4, ail UpOn said
atud, à! bracket G, adjustably bolted te said arn,,and having a foot
a nvil bedaî1, and overhanging top g", anvil face G', soeured te
MÇe anvil bed, and lever H, pivnted in the top g"'1, substantiaîîy as
set forth. 3rd. The combinatien of a slotted arn B, stud F, beîd to
said armn by a nutf, an d having a screw shankf', with roovefl
socket Fi, cone Fil, f eathered washer P"'. and hand nut 9. aÇ? uoa
said stud, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comabination of' a
sector-shaped base A, baving a slotted end a'. post a", and holding a

pivot A', at the apex a, a slotted aria B, journaled ilPOn said pivot
anf carrying a saw arbor, the bracket C, adjustably seoured te the
slotted end a', and having guide lug c, and lug e', and neck ci', and
suprting a lever pivotally, a screw stop CI, in the lug cl, and the
spring C"', connecting the arin B, and bracket C, by the neck cl',

substantially as set forth. Sth. The combination Of the frane A:
having the slotted end al, and supperting an arm pivetally, the aria
B, pivoted to said frame, the bracket C, supporteci on the slotted
frame end a', and connected te the arn B, by a spri ng, the spring
C", connecting the bracket C, and arm B, the lever Dha.1dl
and bub d' and pivotally connected te the bracket C, by the etud1iî
the screw Ù, passing through the lugs d, flat footed nut E',i onth

sce ai notch el, and cama E"', pivoted unon the stud 1>, and
having lu; e'1, engaging notch el, substantiallIy as set forth. fth.
The coinhination of the lever D, having hnb dl, post Dl', pivoted lu
said hub, spring dl', coiled upon sai dpost and baving one end
seaured te said hub, the hooked rod Dl". adjnstably secured in the
head of said post, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,7 78. Marker for Billiards
(Compteur pour billards.)

George Charles Bateman and Richard Shepeard, hoth of Halifax,
N ova Scotia, Canada, 15th January, 1891; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. The combinatioli, in a billiard marker, with the ire-
volving dials, one indicating units and the other tens, having teetb
on their peripheries. and means for operating the said dials, of the
projection c', on ene of the teeth of the unit dial, adapte<j te engage
and nove the tens dial one tenth of a revolution, every revolution
cf the said unit dial, substantially as and for the purpose stfrh
2nd. The combinatien, in a billiard narker, with a casing and corh
in which are journalled two revolving dhis, one registering units,
and one tens, having teeth on their peripheries operated by sring
actuated dogs heldi by sprin g ctuated levers, Of the levers1 WD2
projecting through the n m ofthe said casing fulcrurned on pins d,
and having shouldiers d', adapted to abut against and operate the
said spring actuated levers and shoulders d2, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination, in a billiard marker, with the casing
A, rin a, having apertures a', a', and a2, e2. cover A', glazed anr
tures 'B. B, tootbed dials C, C'. each haviîîg a series of digits on teir
front surfaces, and mieans for revolving the said dials of the project-
ion c

8
,' on one of the teeth cf the dial C, the indentations c

4
, J~, on

two ladjoining teeth of the dial C', adapted to be engaged and held
by the dog F2. and pawl G', the seni-cylindrical Casing A', the
toothed dises H. H2', each having a po,)rtion h. cnt away forned on
the aies of the sajd dials C, C', levers JJhaving segmental racks
adaiited to engage the said discs H. H2'. the spring slides K, K', en-

gaigad operating the said levers, the hock J', on the lever J,
adapted te be engaged by the spring catch M. thegspring catch X.sliding in the seni-cy lindrical casing As' and the sai sldes K. K',
projecting through the open ends of the said casing A',subtnta
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, in a bil-
liard Marker, with the revolving dials journaled in a suitable cas-
ing, one having digits representing units, and the other having digits
representing the tens on their front surfaces, and means for revolv-
ing the said dials eue unit at a turne, cf toothed dises formed on the
ailes cf the said dials operatefi by segmental racks on levers suitably
operated, the said levers and dises being adapted te revolve the .said
dials§ frein registering any number te register zero, substantially as
set torth.

No. 35,779. Ciispidor. (Crachoir.)

The Hartford Sanitary Manufacturing Comnpany, t(assignees cf
Daniel Hlenry Murphy), ail cf Hart ford, Connecticut , U. S. A.,
l5th Jan uary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A cuspidor, forinef of thin material, oonsisting cf a
base, and an inclined shield with flexible joints, part cf which shieldi
is permanently attached to the upper edge cf the base, and part
tenporarily attached te the upper edge cf the base, substantially as
specified. 2nd. A cuspidor, formed cf thin material, consisting cf a
base provided on two sides cf the upper ede with flaps b, and on the
opposite sides with foldis d1, and an inolined shield with flexible
sgeais JA permanently attached te the flaps b, and provided with
tongues e, which by contact with the foldis d, tenporarily conneet
the two f ree sides cf the shield with the base, substantially as
specified.

No. 35,780. Door for Freight Cars.
(Porte de char à marchandises.)

Hugh Yuill and Harry E. Gil patrick, both cf Camnbridge, Massa-
chusetts, (assignees cf Davi d Manuel, Hlyde Park, Mass.,) U. S.
A.. lSth January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. In a devioe cf the oharacter described, a horizontally
arrangedi track securefi te the car above the door--casing, said track
being constructed in two sections, a chainher fornied in the body cf
the car at the forward end cf each section, said track projecting into
said chambers, and a door suspended by carniages on saîd track, said
carniages being se disposed that they will enîter said chambers and
force the door against the casing when closed, substantîally as set
forth. 2nd. ln a device cf the character describefi, the combination
cf a car provided with a beveledi door-casing, a horizontal track dis-
posed above said casing and constructed in sections, a chamber in
the car-body at the forward end cf each section, and a door provided
with beveled edges and suspended frein said track by pivcted car-
niages, which enter said chîLnbers when the door i, closed, substan-
tially as anîd for th prpose specified. 3rd. In a device cf the
character described, the car A, having the beveled casing b, and
seeket 14, in conhinatien with the sliding door B, haviiîg its edge'
beveled te fit said casing, and provideci with the plate 85, having the
arn 95, which enters saîd socket and forces the door agaiust the cas-
ing when closed, substantially as specified. 4th. lu a freight-car
door, the bar 24. secured te said doo r and provided with the cala
projection 34, lu combination, with the bracket 54, secured te the
car-body and provided with the roll 44, for engaging said projection
and forcing the door against the casing, substantially as set ferth.
Sth. In a device cf the character described, the car A. provided with
the chambers D, F, casing b, and track C, in combination with the
door B, suspended on said track by carniages H, K. and the hood R,
disposed ou the car above said track. substantially as specified. 6th.
Iu a device of the character descrîbed, the ciýr A, provided with the
heveled casing b, and the chambers D, F, in combination with the
track C, projecttng into said chambars, the door B, suspended by
carniages H1, K, on said track and having its edges beveled te con-
fori te said casing, and the hoed h, on said track, ail being arranged
te operate, substantially as described. 7th. In a device cf the char-
acter described, the conhination cf a car provided with a door-open-

ing, and a single-rail horizontal track disposed in two sections above
said door, a chanher in the car-body at the forward end cf each
track section, a door previded with hangers, and carniages noanted
on said track by means cf halls and relis. said carniages being pivot-
cd to said hangers and se disposed as te enter said chambers when
the door is cloded, substautially as specified. 8th. Iu a device cf the
character descrihed, the combinaticu cf a car provided with a hori-
zontal single-rail track disposed in two sections above the door-cas-
ing, a chanher lu the car-body at the forward end cf each track
section into which said track projects, carniages cenprising a chaos-
bered body in which two relIs bearing upon a hall are journaled, and
a door provided with hangers in whicb said carniages are pivoted in
position t enter said chambers when the door 18 olosed, substantial-
ly as set forth. 9tb. Iu a device cf the character described, the car-
niages H, K, ccnprising the plates i, k, forning the chamber mn, the
rolîs p, journaled therein, tho hall r, projecting through the slot e,
andi te guide-wheels w, y, in combination with the car A, provided
with the track C, and chambers D, F. and the door B, provided with
the hangers L, M, te which said carniages are pivoted, ssbstantially
as specified. lOth. In a device et the character described, the door
B. provided with the hanger L, and adjustable hanger M, having the
grooves 45. lu combination with the car A. provided with the track
C, and chambers D, F. and the carniages H. K, pivcted te said hang-
ers and provided with the circular fianges 35, working in said

grooves. substantially as and for the purpose speoified. llth. In a
device cf the character described, the coinhination cf the car A, pro-
vided with the beveled dcor-easing, the track C, having the rail of,
and projecting into chambers D, F. forned in said car, the duer B,

prvîed with hangers L, M. the carniages Hl, K, pivoteci te said
hnrsand adapted te travel on said track by means cf the halls r,

the plate 85, having the arn 95, adapted te enter the sooket 14, the
bar 24, provided with the can projection 34, for engaging the roll
44, the lever P, piveted te said door and having the hock 33, and the
latoh 43. for engaging said hock, ail being arranged to operate, sub-
stantially as set fortb
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No. 35,781. Die for Rolling Screw Threads.
( Coussinet pour fileter les vis.)

The American Screw Company, (assignees of Charles D. Rogers), alof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., 1,th January, 1891; 15
years.

Claim.-A die for rolling sorews by expanding the metal axiallyto form threads, provided with riha and grooves, the acute angle ofwhich, with the fine of movement of the die, diminishes continu allyor by sections towards the finishing end of the die to correspondwith the increasing diameter of the threads of the screw.

No. 35,782. ltolled Wood Screws.
(Vis eâ bois cylindrées.)

The American Screw Company, (assgignees of Charles D. Rogers), alof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., l5th January, 1891; 15
years.

ext m-lt A screw, with the
t
threads of the cylindrîcal portion

eended on to the conical surface of the point, but reduced indiameter to correspond with the diameter of snsch surface, and ter-minating in a cutting edge before the extreme point is reached.2nd. A wood screw having the threads of the cylindrical portion ex-tended on to the surface of the point portion, but reduced lndiameter to correspond with the diameter of such surface, and ter-minating in a cutting edge, and having an unthreaded spur-shapedeutering portion pl, substautially as hereiubefore described.

No. 35,783. Die for Mlaking ltolIed Wood
Screws. (Coussinet pour faire les vis à
bois cylindrées.)

The American Screw Company, (assignees of Charles D. Rogers), alof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., l5th January, 1891 ; 15
years.

Ctairn.-A die for raising the threads of a scrcw radially froin ascrew-biank by rolling, having at the eutering end uarrow or thinribs to enter the inetal to the required depth, but increasing in widthto the opposite end with the intervening grooves of the samne depthor slightly grea ter at the entering end than the depth of' the groovein the hlank, but încreasing in depth to the opposite end to"corre-spond with the increasing height to which the metal la raised as the
rolling progresses.

No. 35,784. Die for Making Screw Boits.
( Coussinet pour faire les boulons taraudés.)

The American Screw Company, (assignees of Charles D, Rogers) , ailof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., làth January, 1891: l
years.

Claimi.-lst. The herein described die for making boita, providedwith transverse riba and grooves over a portion of its surface, to pro-duce longitudinal rihs and grooves, or fiutings over a portion of thebody of the blank, corubined witb ribs and grooves ou another por-tion o? the die, and nearly at right angles to the said transverse ribsto forai screw-threads on the lower or eutering end of the blank.2nd. A boit having its shank provided at its entering end with spiralribs and grooves arranged te formn. a screw, and the portion betweenthe screw and the head provided with longitudinal ribs and grooves,
or flutings, substantially as described.

No. 35,785. Die for Rolling Wood Screws.
(Coussinet pour fileter les vis eà bois.)

The American Sorew Company, (assignees of Charles D. Rogers), alof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., l5th January, 1891; 15
veara.

Claim.-Dies for rolling acrews, provided witb ribs for forming thegrooves of the acrews, the upper or working faces of which are fores-ed of a series of rectaugular sections increasing in width from theinitial end of the die to the finiahing end.

No. 35,786. Rolled Wood Serews.
( Vis à bois cylindrées.>

The American Screw Comn any, (asaignees of Charles D. Rogers), alof Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., 15th Jauuary, 1891 ; là
years.

Clani-lst. A rolled wood acrew, haviug its point portion provid-ed with a raised thread having the anigle of ils sides constanîly lu-creasing frues its intersection with the main thread to ilsq termin-ation at or near the end of the acrew. 2nd. A rolled wood acre wbaving ils point portion provided with a raised thread, the angle otthe aides of which la consîantiy varying, and having an unthreadedentering portion c, substantially as hereinbefore described and set
forth.

No. 35,787. Medicine for Dyspepsia.
(Médecine pour la dyspepsie.

Alexander Logan, North Sydney, Nova Scotia, Canada, l5th Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Ctaiin.-A medical conmpouud, composed of water aubnitratebismuth, sacharated pepsin, magnesia, aiba carbonate, epsomn sais,jamaîoa ginger, and bicarbonate sodium, mized together lu the pro-portions herein atated.

No. 35,788. Coupling for Thilis.
(Armon de limonière.)

Frederick Ilurst, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l5th January, 1891; 5years.
Clnim -lI. A thili iron C, having a semi-cylindricai T-shapedhead D, formed on it. a groove b. being made in tbe said head D, tofit on to a nib a, formed lu the socket A, in which the T-ahaped headD, is p laced, lu combination with a semni-cylindrical key E, having agroove b. corresponding wiîh the groove in the T-sbaped head D,aubstanîiaîîy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A thill ironhaving a semi-cylindrical T'-shaped head D, formed on it, a gronve b,being made lu the said head D, to fit on to the nib a, formed iu theaocket A, lu which the T-shaped head D, ia placed, lu combinaîlonwith the semi-cylîndrical key E, having a groove b, correspondingwith the groove lu the head D, and a longitudinal ib f, to fit ioto thelongitudinal groove <Z, made lu the head D, substantiaily as and forthe purpose speoified.

NO. 35,789. Steam Boiler. (Chaudière à vapeur.)
David George MoCIlland, Manitoba. Canada, l6th January, 1891; 5Yeara.

Claim.-A baffle plate located or placed, as set forth, in a fire box,of a aîeam boiter, conaisîing of an iron case for heating water orgeneraî,ng steam, and connected to the boler at each end of aaidbaffle plate by water pipes, which water pipes hold said bffle platelu position, and also allow a free circulation of the water tbroughsa, id pies and baffle plate.,substantialiy as and for the purpose here-inhefore set forth.

No. 35,790. Covering for Freight Cars.
(Couverture pour chars àl marchandises.)

William Wareu Green, Chicago, Illinois. U. S. A., 16th January,1891 ; 5 years.
Cim-s.A covering coînposed of corrugated metal plates,covered at the joints with battens having grooves lu their under sur-faces filled wilh a packing, substantiaiiy as described. 2ud. A cov-ering composed of metal plates having upturned edges, batteusgrooved to receive the smLid edges, and packing interposed betweeuthe* batteus and the plates, substautially as described. 3rd. A cov-ering composed of metal plates haviug upturned edges, battensgrooved to receive said edges, and packing lu the grooves and aboutthe upturned edges. subsîauîially as descrihed. 4th. A coveringcomIrposed of corrugated metai plates having upturned edgea, batteusgrooved to recelve said edges, and packing in the grooves and aboutthe Upturneâ edges, substantially as descrihed. 5th. A coveringcomnPoaed o? corrugated metal plates, extending between the aideposta and from the hotîom o? tbe car to the ridge having upturuededges along the aides, and the ridge end battens having grooves toreceive the edges and packiug closely filling said grooves, substanti-aliy as described.'

NO. 35,791. Burner for Liquid Fuel.
(Bruleur des combustibles liquides.)

Wesley IIoweli, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, l6th January, 1891 ; 5yeara.
Olaim?.-The combiuation o? the retort A, the tanks B, C, and con-ueetiug SUpî or feed pipes D, and E, provided with valves F. andG, the tube 11, the perforated pipe humner K, below the retort, andthe pan or disb p, below tbe said berner, as and for the porpose setforth.

No. 35,792. Can. (Bidon.)
Alvin Franklin Ahînes, Nashville, Tennessee, U.S.A., l6tb January,

1891 ; 5 years.
Clvims.-îaî. The consbiuation, with the eau jacket and bail, of aataple dniven between the eaui and jacket into and through the jacketand clinched ou the ouler aide, and projecting above said jacket,forming ears to receive the bail and soldered to said eau, aubstanti-ally as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A ahipping-cau havinga curved or round top, formned with a depression ou eaoh o? the op -posite aides o? the discharge-openiug, curved plates fitliug said de-pressions and forming vents, aud uozzle secured lu the opening bythe fiauge and bead.

No. 35,793. Sieve. (Sas.)
Alvin Franklin Ahlum, Nashville, Tenuessee, U.S.A., l6th Jauuary,1891 ; 5 years.

Clain-lst. The improved sieve, combiuing with the body. bavingthe outward receas g, formed by corrugating the said body, a wirecloth and a transverse supporting wire m, extending beneatb saidcloth and at its opposite ends tbrough perforations lu said body, theaaid end heing bent to lie lu said receas, couceaied frues sight, 8ub-stantially as set forth. 2nd. The improved sieve, combining withthe corrugated body, having au iuward and outward reoess, as de-acribed, a wire cloth and ils peripheral supporting wire, and a trans-verse aupporting wire, the said transverse and perîpheral wires be-iug locked within the closed recessea, substantially as set forth,3rd. The improved sieve, herein described, having a perforated bodywith the inward recesaf, #t cloth having a peripherai wire i arrangedlu said receas, and a transverse wire having its ends bent to extendthrougb the perforations lu said body acroass the louer aide o? saidperipheral wire, to tie or look the samne lu place, substantially as
set forth.
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No. 35,794. Valve for Ptimps.
(Soupape Lie pompe.)

Edward Marshal Provonsil, Clarenceville, Quebec. Canada, l6th
January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved ptimp valve, composed of a dISK of
leather or other analogouls inaterial, having a single incision with
the ends thereof approaching cadih other, and wi th an integra 1 por-
tion between said ends. said incision being oblique to flic plne of
the disk and forming a bevelled bcaring on the edzes of the fi tp-sec-
tion of the disk, and a correspondingly bevelled seat for said flap on
the edges of the surrounding section of the clisk, substantjally as
described. and shown. 2nd. The combination of the disk (1. having
the single segmental incision e, oblique to the plane Of the disk, and
the rigid support t under said disk.:ind extcnding from the etlge of
the incision to the outer edgc of the disk, substantially ais descrjbcd
aud shown.

No. 35,795. lle-Sawing- Machine. (scie.)

George Washington Mason, Eau Claire, Wisconsin, U. S. A., lSth
Jauuary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Min.-lst. The combination of a riezid board support, a band saw,
means for adjusting thie saine in a vertical direction, and also in
horizontal and inclined positions, and mneans for operating thic band
saw, substantially as described. 2ind. Iu a band .9,tw, the vertic tlly
adjustable carrier B, having nuts b2, b", key-waiy bi, support A inter-
mediate the ends of the beains, and Ilivinlg tubulLr guide oit aLnd
spline e', and the lever frame beains 1)11, haviug bearings d d11 'sub-
stantially as9 described. 3rd. Iu a band sawivp machine, thedèsc'ribd
vertically adjustable support A, B, a band saw, lever frame hearns
D, DI.,carrving the saw, the tilting sivivel serevsq I, and me-Lus for
operating the band saw, substanîitîlly as described. 4th. A band
saw supporting lever frame beatris 1), 1DI, iti colubiriatioii with the
fulcrum shaft C, fixed bearîng dl, the adjustble spring beiring (il
and means for operaling the band saw, substantially as describedl,
5th. Iu a re-sawing machine, the saw, ineans for oPerating the 'atine
and suppcrting lever frame beamns 1). D', having plane testing sur-
faces a

6
, substantially as tlescribsd. 6th. The coînhintion of'the

baud saw, means for cperating the same, the adjustable lever fraine
beams D, DI, fulcrum shaft C and the longituîlinaîly atijustable baud
saw guides, substantially as describsd. 7th. 'rhe coîubin:itioii with
a plauiug machine, of the re-saîving machine(, Comuprisiîig a' bantd
saw. means for operatiug flhe saine, connected horizontal frame
beams, and a central vertically adjustable support. subýstinîiaely as
dsscribed. 8th. The combination with a planing iflacuille, Or there
sawiug machine, comprising a band saw, ro-orueatn h

same, and mneans for adjusting the saine indliiîatorily with respect tothe table of the planing machine, subsîautially as dcrbd 9h
The combination, with a plauing machine, of a re-sawing muachîine,
comprising a band-saw, means for operatiug the samne, ad inan
for iidjustirig the saine both vertically anti inclntrl i i esc
to the table of the planing machine, substantially as describecd.

No. 35,796. Writing Flîiid andj Proees,, of
Appl3'inr It. (Encre à illîrqtser et pro_
cédé pour l'appliquer.)

David Sewall Oliphant, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l6th January,
1891;, 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A writing fluid, composedof chîcrideof aniline,water
mucilage and glycerine, prcpared in substantially the fttlltwin1 , pro-
portions :three dr:icims auJ tiîirty-six grains (if c!Iltride of an'iline,
five drachms of waiter, three lractiin anil tlitrty-six graintifO hluai-
lage, and one drtichm and forty-cigcht inims or drops of gtvcerine.
2nd. A miordant coîî;osetl cf bi-chrottîe of plîlast, tiîucilýige anti
watsr, prep:îretl in sut)stILntially the fîtllcwing prttportionq eigîîty
grains of bi-chromate cf pttsh, one munce cf iieavY iItia~ and
three ounces of pure water. 3rd. The written deseribed Prtîccss fttr
markiug textile fabrics, wlîiclî consis[s in firqt aîýPNirlyig te the sur-
face cf the labrie a nîortlIint, coinîosed cf' tii-ch rotuatte O oftt sti,
hsavy mucilage and mater, and when tlic surface so preparet is dry,
writing upon it with iîîk, cotuposetl cf clîloritle cf aniline, wat
mucilage aud glycerine, substaiitially as specified.aer

No. 35,797. Composite Board.
(Planche de soatire composée.)

William Wareu Green, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l6th January, 1891;
5 years.

Claiis.-lst. A corrugated mnetal sheet, contaiuing a solid filling,
wiîhin the corrugations tliereof, in combinaitittu with a backiiig of
fibrous material fastsned thereto, as and for die piirpose stated.
2ud. The above described composite botard, cOinîised cf the corru-
ga ted matLl sheet B, ttie filliîîg C, the hackimig D, the mettîl sheet
being turned over and pressecd dowu upoît the býacking, as shown, îLî

bu, as aud for the purpose stated.

No. 35,798. Hitchier for Horses. (Enrénoire.)

Hlenry Jacob Baxter, Emerald, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l6tb January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cleiut.-lst. The combination, with the plate having convergiug
.iaws, cf the wedgs-block adapted to be inserted between the suid
jaws and clamp.,a rojie, strap, or cortl between ils sides and the op)-

poigsides cf the said] jaws. 2nJ. The coinhinaticu, with the plate
haîgconverging jawg and having retainiug l ugs Lt the upper edge,

of the said jîLws. ot the wedge-block aJapîîei le o bcirsertsij betweeu
the jaws, substaîîtially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The

coinhinationi, with the plate having converging jaws, cf the wedge
bloîck lo be inserted betweer lthe jaws anti havi ng a projection Nvhîch
exlends heyond the rear entd of the block and above the top edge4 cf
the jaws, subsitautialty as described, for the Iturpose specified. 4th.
'frice cornbiîi:Llion of the pilate iiaving cttnverizing jaws andit rotai niii-e
luzs uit the upper etiges cf the saiti jaws, anti the wedge-bluîck hav-
ine a rear extension, substantittlly as Jescribed. 5tit. TVhe combtina-
littu, with the pîlate having couverginur jaws and tîaviîîg a slot be-
lweeu the os f the wedge-bleck having a shank wtîich exlends
îhrougtt the said siot, and a pin passing brîtugît flice said stîaik, sub-
sltîîtally aus set forth. 6th. Tite hereiri leýzcribed fastener, coinîttse1
tif the plates A anti A'. wtîich are utisptîsed Lut righL tt nAes 10 tîne t-
cîtier, the plate A, having convergi tg jaws and relaining iugs aut fle
iipper eodges cf the said jaws. and itaving sl'ît e, anti cf flie wedge-
bltick tiaring extension 1) and shank E, the latter extending through
siot e, aud held in place by pin F, whieh passes througb the said
s bank.

No. 35,799. Lawn Mower.
(Faucheuse le pelouse.)

Arthur Porter, ti-alena, Illinois, U.S.A., 16th January, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cltsiît.-lst. The combinalion cf the axie. flie apron securedi at its

lower etige nîton the finger bar, antd the hrackeîs hax-inz hiikel suds
hookiug over said axle, tteir lower enls beittg secured te tise under
sit(le tif the aprun, suibstanîially as set ftîrth. 2t)(1. The coinhination
cf the fratues carryitîe aut apron anti the receptacle aulapterl 10 re-
ceive the cult graç;s froiu t he cutter-bar, auLtt he b Lii haritte ils sida
lllb3 pii'oîed Lipin the m iri ILxie anti reaching fîtrîarti anmd eng--
iug lugs itu sait fratie, saitl receptacle having 111.gq also engaging saLid
side i tubs cf the bail, anti sîid batil bavne a tiLuile, stîbstaîtiaL [y as
set forth. -3rd. 'rite coînhination tof the axis C, ttie bracket S, haviug
hîîoked ends hooking tîver sait axis, the iLproit L, lthe linger-bar B,
the cuIter-bar F, operated by ineans cf the lever E, the cami-edged
Jriviug wtisel, andti he receittacle. substantialiy iLs and for the pr
pose set forth. 4th. The cobination cf the axie, C, the brackets S,
having hooketi cutis atlachel te the axie, the apron L, the fitger-bar
B, the cutter-bar F. operated by ineans cf the lever E, the driviug
wiieet haviug a dILm on its periptîery, the receptacle at the rear cf
the axte, and the revolving ruLks in front cf it, substantially as de-
scribed.

Xo. 35,800. Feed Wsiter Ileater and Pairi-
fier. (Réchaufeuir et épurateur de l'eau
dalimentation. )

Robert Learmonth, BuffLlo, New York, U.S.A.-, lfith JiLniary, 1891;
5 years.

Innut.ls.l a feed-water heatinZ atiJ pnrifvîng apparattis, a
chamber having two tir more sectititLi di-sks irrutigel tît uitabie
distances spart ini its i tuer portitont an Lol ier which the water sauc-
ees,-ively pmaS,5, IL vertical tuibd or tiL

5
5iLZS wvi ti openi ettî sxtiii-meg belitîv t h! wLter lerel bo(t tii» cf s i atte iii liro cli ng

abîve sait isks, iL iv ier supiti pipe tpitiin- itt sail vertical tuba
tir passage anti conmuiiielatiîtg with the boiter beltiw the wtter-linea
pipe leatîitte trîtt the live steni1n cf the boiter te the upper portion
0 f said ctîaînber, the lower portion cf sa id chaitber beine Jivided
mbt two cttinpartmenls by a Jiviiling wall or partition, and a suit-
able blow-off valive arrLugeti at the batse cf the clitiber lCor cleans-
iteIthe saLine, the wiîoie ctonbined aLndt cperatirîg. stîb-stantitLily as

anti foîr the ;turpttse stateti. 2nd. Iii a feei-w.Lter iheutiitg ani Puri-
fyitu2 aLttttrtltma chaînher, having- two or mitre sectiouILi disks1 ar-
rttitet IL' suitLtle disîtances ILpart iii ils ubîter porttmn, a verticli
tube iîaviug oiencut centrally locateti ivithin sati1 ch-tmber, aL water
stipîly pipîe opeuming into s titi vericltu; ibe ud etoiuuiiicating wittt
the houler, saiti pipie htLviîg Ln ILutoin tLtit shtiti (tf vlve, a pipaelsLd-
ing frtîin flie lire stetLin tif Cte lîtiler ti lthe upiter poîrtioîn cf s tid
chîmuber. haviug a, valve foîr reg-ulating- the pressure tiF the steain
passiitg thrtimch il, antd a suitabis blîw-oif valive tLrrangel i t the base
cf the chILtber fttr cleansingl the aIine. the tetitte ceminteti anti op-
ertlg sttl).tiLttit;tL. yaIs sîowîî aLiii uescri bt-J .3-l. [rt IL food w:Lier
ietLti ig ILnd pîmrifying appLrttus, lthe cîtuibination cf a chLuuber 1.
ha ring tlhc wîLter sutîîîly pipa 2, Liiii t(lie seciimIi tlisks 3. 1, 5, 6.,7, 8,
the se limnent acruuulaîirtg chainher 9, divitiet by the wILII or parti-
tion 27, the vertical tubs or patssaige 10, aL feed-supiîly pîipe i1, within
whicli is ;tLr:tLnze, the iLulomattic shat-ofi V Live 12, ttavinz, the v;Llre-
plîite 12. restin- ton the sîceve or collar 16, thte valve-steîo 14, iintear-Li
wiîh lite stLid ptlate auJ piLssiug lcosely through the sleeves 16 anJ Kb
the lptte or paLsiaze 20, liavîing the valves 21. auJ leading froiu the lire
steILin to the top cf saidi chitamber, a biow-oif pipe 26 auJ valve 2.5,
siiistLltiLlly as shown. 4îh. lit coibiratitn, with a feed-waîsr
1eILtirîg aund purifying atpILrtus, ILO a titoinLlic shut-oif valive, hav-

iîîg aL vaîre-tilate adaîtted to antouuaticalty close, as the pressure in
the purifier is lower timiLi that in the boiter, sub:4tiLtially as Je-
scri bed.

NLo. 35,801. Coinbined Metallie Slianik and
Coîtîter f<sr Boots andi SIioes.
(Tige et contrefort metalliques pour chaus.

sur-es,)
Orlando W. ELston, Chester, Arkansas, U.S.A., I6th -JanuarY, 1891;

5 years.
Claittt.-Thecombination with the sitInk A and plate B. the fîîr-

mer having the tiutwLrJlly-iirtjecting perforats i fitanges D, i>, the
sitttik A. plaLte Bl anJ fiLtîlges 1), FS, couiitititiie Ia plate ILnd shiLîtk
cf crucitirmu construtione, cf the counter C, haviitg the iiiwardiy-
prejecting scallttted fiLuge c, and inwtLrdly-prtt'jectjng aijjustabi c
flanges E, E, coitmcidimîg with the bars D aLnJ ;rovidsd with the per-
foraLtions e, e. Lii cemslructed tint of eue piece cf inetal, amil tLrrttged
aud olterating substaîîîially iLs dcscribsd and for the purposes speci-
lied.
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No. 35,802. Bar for Grates.
(Barreau de grille.)

David Uzal Cory, Englewood, New Jersey, U.S.A., lOth January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clarn.-The combination of rotating grate-bars, with alternatingstationary bars. the Imper -surface of the latter being arranged sub-stantially on a level with the axes of the former.

No. 35,803. M1etal Wlieel. (Roue métallique.)
William Erastus Williams, Chicago, Illinois, U.-S.A., 1(tit January,1891,; 5 years.

Claint-A metal wheel, composed essentially of a metal hub, a wehof sheet metal brouzht to the rmjrire(i curvature by means of taper-ing corrugations therein, suhstantialiy as described and suitahlYfastened tr) said hbh and a mnetal rim riveted to said web as and forthe purpose stated.

No. 35,804. Slide Valve tor Steain Etigisies.
(Tiroir pour machines à vapeur.)

John Bairdi, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., i6th January,1891 ; 5 years.
Claien.-lst. TIre combination, substantially as hereinhefore setforth, of a valve-face, a face-plate, a valve slirling hetween themn, ajvalve-plate carried by the valve and a packinz consi.sting of thincheets of yelloîv metal, such as brass interrrosed hetween the valveand valve-plate. 2nd. The comibination, substantirilly as hereinhe-fore set forth, of a steain cylirîder, its inlet anri exhaust ports, avalve-face, a face-plate, a skeleton-valve, slidirrg hetween the valve-face and face-plate, valve-plates correspondiîig witlî the steamports and a series of thin yellr)w metal plates interposed hetweeneach valve-plate and the valve. 3rd. The combination, subst.in-tially as hereinhefore set forth, of a valve-face, a face-plate, a valveEliding between them, valve-platesq, a series of thin sheets of yellowmetal interposed herween the valve -andl valve-plates, tapering keysmovable endwise in hearings iii the valve-chest and acting ou thetace-plate, ari bearing screws also acting an tIre face-plate in oppo-sition to the keys ta adjust and hold the race-plate tlrmly in position.4th. The combination, substantially as liereinhefore set forth, of avalve-face, a face-relate, a skeletoir-valve slidirig between them,valve-îrlares, thin sheets of yellow inetal interpased between threvalve sari face-plate, a valve-spindle pa.ssinz through file valve andItraversiirg guides at each end thereof, and uaechanism for adjustingtîre valve longitudinally on the spindle ta secure its correct adjust-ment and aperation.

No. 35,805. Harntess. (Harnais.)
Franklin M. Hall, Trumansburg, New York, U.S.A., l6th January1891 ; 5 years.

Clanim.-Ln combination with the surcingle 1, having two pulîcys 3and 4, and the pastern-strap 8, having a pulley 7, the paste rn-strap10, having the eye 9, and the rein Pî, having anc extreiiy attacheddirectly ta the said eye of the pastem-strap 10), passing around thepiilleys 4. 7, and 3, and adapted ta extend hack between the rear legsaf an animal, substantially as described.

No. 35,806. Fixtiure for Eleetrie Lighits.
(.Monture le lampe électrique.)

Fred. Il.Aldrich, Cadillac, Michigan, U.S.A., l7th January, 1,S91I 5
Claiir.-lst. The combination af a vertical shaft, an elcctric lightfixture at the lower end of said shaft, the conducting evires extend-ing tlrrouzlh the shaft and spring actuated inecharrism f'or automatic-ally windrng lice wires ar<rund tire said shait, substantially as sctforth. 2rcd. The camibination af a vertical shaift, an electric liglitfixture at the lower end aflsaid shatt, the conducting wires extendingthronigh the shaft, spring actuated miechanisîn for automnaticallYIwinding tire wires around said cIrait and a spring actuateri catch taarrest said winding mechanisîn rt arry riesireri point of adjustinent,suhstairîially as set forth. 3rd. The coinbinat ion ai a sheil or cas-ing, a shaft revoluble within the latter, a cpring, mecans for wirrdingand nnwinding said cpring by the revolution of the -shaft evithin tliecasîing or the latter arrrrrnd the shaft and the conducting wiree coinprîsing the return aird flow seires wauird ulron the straît within thecasinmg, depearimg fromi the latter and rirectly suîrporting tie laulp,Isubstaimtiallv as set forth. 4mb. -rie camabirratian of a sreli or cas-ing, a slraft revoluible witirin the latter, a spriirg, meairs for wiirdirrgaird unwinding said spring by tire revalution af the chaft within tirecasing or tIhe latter arouid flie shafPè, a catch or stop) mechanisua taarrest motion at any 'lesired adjustîrrent ani tIre conducting wi reseamnPrising the return aird flow evires woumd upon the sraft; in thecasrng, depending froin the latter and directly euîrporting the lamp,substatially as set forth. 5th. The conabination af' a sheil or casinrgand an interiorly arrarrged slraft, revoluble with relation ta escîrother, aspring arranged ta he wound hy the revrrlution af such shaftor cas, ng and a train of gears arranged ta transmit motion betweenqaid spring and the shaft and ca.sing, suhsLantially as set forth. 6th.The couchination witlî the conductiîrg wires joined in a single con-tinuous flexible cord comprisiîrg the flow arrd returu wires anrddirectly eupporting the lamp, of a shreil tbrougîr wlricb the said con'-tlucting wires are guided a shaft witbin said shell and spring acte-ated mechanism for winding sairl coirducting wires upon the shaft,substantially as set forth. 7th. The crombinatiren af a tuhular sbaftor stem, a tube partially surroumrding and connected ta the saine, asîceve journalerl nîron said tube, a spiri spring mounted in thespaoe hetweeîr the tuhular shaft and the tube srsrrounding the samne

and attacbed at its ends ta the said tube and ta the siceve journaledthereon, a surroundinz sheil or casing revoluble with relation ta thetubular shaft, ineans for transmittîng motion hetween said shell orcasing and the revoluble eleeve and tIre retura and flow wires enter-ing through the tuhular shaft. connected ta and wound upan the tubesurraunding tire latter and guided aver suitable pulleys ont tlrrughan apening in the lower end of the shieil, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,807. Freiglit Car. (Char à marchandises.)
Williami Waren Green, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l7th January, 1891;5 years.

Clairr.-Ist. The combination of the suIls A, composed af thewooden timbers a, and angle plates a'. the stringers B, having theside plates 1, tire tie rode E, struts F, the end cille C, plates c,a.nd angle piecs D, substantiaily as descrihed. 2nd. The combina-tion of the tie rode E, the struts F. the plates b, the timbere B, andfilliag 11, suhstLantially as described. 3rd. The combination af thesuIls A, the stringers B, the tie rade E, struts F. the washers G, andthe trucs rode L, suhstantiallv as descrihed. 4th. The cambinationaf the cille A, pacte P, strate F. tie rrds E, braces S, crnprreed af thewooden portirone 91, and tire inetal plates s, suhstantially as decrib-cd. Sth. The combînrîtion af the sîde cille A. the qhoe-plates T, thebraces S, the socket plates U, and the poste P, substantîaîîy as de-serihed. 6th. The crembination of the cille A, the sboee T, and thebraces S, secrîrerl at their upper ends ta the poste P, substantially asdescrjhed. 7th. 'Flhe ercninatian af the paces P, the socket plates U,aad the braces S, secured at their lower ends ta the suIs A, euh-etantialîy as described.

NO. 35,808. Mechanical Power.
(Travail mécanique. )

James IlI. Frey, Cincinnati, Ohio, U~. S. A., l7tb January, 1891 ; 5Years.
Ctrsim.-1 et. The twa treadles D, and F, a pitman pivated ta, thetac of the latter, an arm rigidly connected ta the ather treadle D.and arîapted ta paý2s beneath the treadle F, s bearing at its outer endturiig on the fixed supprsrting shaft C, a rod D3, prajecting fransaid hearing, and a pitman pivoted ta the free end of sain rod, thewhole canstructed as and for the purpose cet forth. 2rrd. The twotreadies D, aird F', an arua rigidly connected ta the treadle D>, andadaý'Pted ta pass berre:îîh the treadie F. a hearing at its auter endturmring on tlic flxcd cupîmorting sbaft C, a rod D3

, prajecting fransaid hearîng, internaîîy tbreaded cockete L, pivoted to the tue af thetreanîle F, andl ta the free end of the rad D 3) pitînen (G, IH, each hav-ing rspîositeîy threaded ends, the lower once of wbicb are seated insainl sckets and other interîralîy tbreaded sockets screwed onto theupper ends of said Iritucen, and adapîedl ta he pivated on the wristpin K, tire whoîe constructed cubetantlally as and for the rsurposeset forth. 3rd. The twa treadles D, F, a pitman G, pivoteri ta thetreadies F. an arnr Di, rieidly cannected ta the treadle D, and pass-ing hencatîs the treadle F, a rod D", attacbed ta said arm DI, and thepîtman 11, cannected ta said rod as set forth.

No. 35,m,809. Pulp lllacline. (Machine à pulpe.)
Charles Sears Bucklin, Keyport, Monmouth Ca., New Jersey, U. S.A., l7th January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clrîims.-ist' la a pulp machinme, the curved ribe K, attaclsed ta themam'r frame and chan neled or grooved as at k. in their u pper sur-faces sud provideri ith the outer re-enforcîng sieve 1, in combina-tion witb the inner fine sieve Gi, and bows rim, ta wirich the said finesieve is ttt«rched, said bows bciag adapterl ta fit in the channels aftire curverî rihe K, substamrtially as descrihed. 2nd. [n a puip ina-chine, the curved or semni-cylladrical auter re-enfarcing sieve, andthe end and side af the main frame, and the cross bars J, J, andcrîrveri rihe K, Km, hî combir.ation witb the inner curved or semi-c3ylindricil sieve,and the separate curved bows for holding the innersreve, substantially as rlescribcd. 3rd. The main frame providedwi1thî the permanment ourveri ribs K. each channelerl at tire up orerîge, the supportiîîg france for the sieve, the happer F, passages Fv,1) ' and the twa curved and semi-cyrlindrical sieves beld by the curvedri bs, in comnination with the rotary heater journaled in the endPieces af the main france, gubstaîrtially as described.

No. 35,810. Knob> Eyelet tor Carrnage Top
Cir'taiiîs. (Oeillet de crochet de rideau
pour somfiets de voiture.)

Daniel Coîrboy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 17th January, 1891; 5Years.
Clu im.-Ist. A metal ring B, clamped an the curtain D, s0 as tosurround the eyelet C, a metai finge r A, formed intezral witb thesaid ring B, suhstantially as mnmd for the purpose specified. 2nd, Amnetai ring b, provided with a finger A, and clamped on the ourtainD.0s as ta surround the cyelet C, prongs a, extending franc thefinger A, and ring B, in combinatian with a clancping plate B, sub-stantially as and for the purpose specîfied.

No. 35,811. Dies tor Making Rolled Wood
Serews. (Coussinet pour faire les vis à
boais cylindrées.%

The Amnerican Screw Company, (assignees af Charles D. Rogers,) aIl[af Providence, Rhode Iland, U. S. A., l7th January, 1891i; 15ycars.
Cain&.-A die fo .r forging the tbreads upon a screw b y rolling, bas'-ing at its entering end a plane surface only, provided with nib, taform the tbreads on the cylindricai portion of the blank, anrd ta-
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wards the finisbing end a surface inclined to the plane surface and
corresponclingc to the surface of the point of the screw-blank pro-
vided wîth ribs which engage in succession with the metal to form
the threads on the point.

No. 35,812. Dies for M1aking Rolled 'Wood
Screws. (Coussinet pour faire les vis à
bois cylindrées.)

The American Screw Company, (assignees cf Charles D. Rogers,) ail
of Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., l7th January, islù'; 15
years.

Cleim.-lst. A screw-blank having a conical peint with a section
between the base cf the cene and the cylindrical Portion cf the blank
forming the frustroîn cf a cene less acute than the conle forîuing the
peint. 2nd. A die fer threading screws hy rolling provided withl
smooth beveled surfaces te act upon the conical portion et the blank.
while its cylindrical portion is being threaded. and bring it te the
preper size and shape hefore a thread is formed thereon by a grooved
portion cf the beveled surface at or towards the finishîng end cf the
die.

No. 35,81.3. Measure for Tailors.
(Mesure de tailleur.)

Richard Lewis and Charles William Dabncy, hoth cf Union City,Penusylvania, U.S.A., 17th January, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien with the vertical blade and its

cress-arms et the pendulum pivoted te the uPper part cf the verticalblade and the reversible gu:îrd pivoted on the Center line cf the
pendulum te the said vertical blade, ;uîbstantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The corubination, with the verticali blade
and its crcss-armus cf the flexible blade arranged inl line with thesaidvertical blade, the pins prejecting froîn said cross-armaq at kt certainfixed distance f romn the cdges cf the said flexible blade farthcst from,
them and a pendulum pivoted te the vertical blade, substantiujîv asand fer the purpose set forth. Srd. The combination, with *thevertical blade and ils cross-arns provided with pins il, cf the flex-ible blade arrangcd in line with the said vertical hI ade, the swingingarîn previdcd wîth a prcjccting pin at its free end and havingiothcr end pivoted te the blade centrally betwcen the Pins il anid theprojections ou the back cf the blade fer retaining the said swingnarîn, substantially as and for the purpome set forth. gn

No. 35,814. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.>

George W. Kemp and Albert Hudson, beth cf Ottawa, Ontario,Canada. l7th January, 1891;, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A draw-head having an internai cavity C, enlargcd

froîn the throat rearwardly and upwarqily, alid a dcîurcssion K, atthe bottoîn. a gravitating hail G, within said cavity, and a lever orarîn J. te lift said bail within the cavity in unceupling, as set forth.2nd. A draw-head having an internai cavity C, and a leese hall G,within said cavity, as and for the purpose set t'crîh. 3rd. The cern-bination. with the draw-head B. baving a cavity C, enlarged freinthe link entrance, and a depression K. at the bettom cf s9aid cavity.cf a loose gravitating hall G, within said cavity, a shaft U, iournaI-ed through the draw-head and below said cavitY, and provided witha radial arm J, te rest in said depression, as and for the Purposes
set forth.

No. 35,8 15. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Daniel Cooper and John Cornelius Cooper, beth cf Grand Rapid,Michigan, U.S.A., l7th January, 1891; 5~ years.

Cleim.-lst. In a car-couplirîg, a vertical-plane c0uPîing-book
Livoed in the draw-har and projecting witl its hceked front endbeyond the mouth cf the draw-head, and with its rear end in rear cfits pivot and a spring secured in the draw-har and engaging with itsfree end into the rear end of the coupling-hook, substantiallv as de-scribed. 2nd. In a car-coupling. the coupling-hooks C, P pioaîîysecured by the vertical pivot-pin D, lu the draw-har, and Previdedwith the bock E, Projecting beyend the draw-head, and the rear ex-tension lu rear cf its pivot provided with the vertical slotG('.and thespring F. secured.in the rear end of the draw-har and enzaging withits free end inte the slot G, cf the coupfliîîg-look, suhstantiaîîy asdescribed. 3rd. In a car-coupling, the combinaticu et' the verticalplane ceupling-honk pivoted in the draw-bar, the sprîng enQr:tginzwith the rear end cf said hook, the spreader pivotally secured in thedraw-head,aud the unccuplîng lever engagiug with the said ccupîingbock and spreîîder te simultancously operate theml in unceupling,substantiaîly as descrîbed. 4th. lu a car coupling, the combinaticu
cf a vertical plane, coupliug hock C, pivoted in the draw-bar, thespriug F, engagiug with the rear end thercof, the spreadcr 1. pivot-
ally secured under the cou pling-hock iu the mouth cf the draw-hcadand the unccupling lever 11, prcvidcd with the segmental gear Hl'1eugaging the rear end cf the spreader and the rearwardly curved
arîn Hl, cngaging with the rear end cf the coupling-hook, substanti-ally as descrihed.

No. 35,816. Bolting Bcd. ( Blutoir.)

Dobson and Crawford Manufacturing Company. assignees etf James
Bredie Dobson, Cleveland, Ohio. U.S.A., 17th January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu a bolting reel, the combination. with a shaft, a
reel surrouuding the shaf tand suppo- ted in beariega forîned in the
casing, and gearing ceunectîng the reel and shaft, whereby they are
rotaled simultaneously, but at unequal rates cf speed, cf a feed-
trouth leading te the reel at oee end, ;a discharge $Pont Ieadiug

therefrom at the opposite end, and brushes secured te the shaft and
engaging the internai surface cf the reel, said brushes havîng spiral
trend or lead. substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a bolting reel. the
combination, with casinghaviug metal hcads, bored te fit the respec-
tive reel heads, the edges cf the casing head having internai eircum-
ferential grooves, cf nietal reel heads adapted rcspcctively te operate
in the heads cf the casing, such rcel-hcads having peripherali
tongues adapted te fit the grooves cf the casing heads. substautially
as set forth. 3rd. Lu a boltinir reel, lu combination, doublc-walled
mutually-cngaging metal casing heads and reel heads, suhstantially
as indicated, the engaging edgcs cf these heads heing tougucd an.1groovcd for mutual engagement, suhstantially as set fcrth. 4th. Iu
a holting reel, the cembinatîcu, with a casing, a rcel mcuntcd at its
ends lu hearirîgs formed lu the cisiug. aud a rotary shaft supportcd
lu heu rings forme(] lu the reel-heads, of gearing connecting the shaf t
and reel, and brushes sccurcd on the shaft and engagiug the inter-
ual surface cf the reel, sabstantially as set forth. 5th. Iu a bolting
reel, the combination, with a casing, a reel mouuted in beariugs
formed in said casing, and a Rhaft mouutcd lu bearing3 lu the reel-
heada, cf flexible bru.shes and flexible agitaters secured on the shaft,
substantially as set forth.

No. 3.5,8 17. Track Sanding Apparatus.
(Appareil pour sabler les voies de clhemin de
fer'>

Hlenry LoweIl Leach, Jr. Keene. New Hampshire, and Hlenry Lowcll
Leach, Sr., Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A., l7th January. 1891;, 5
years.

Claiuu.-lst. Lu track sanding apparatus, the combination cf a trapi
and a blast nozzie intrcduccd into the trap. suhstntially as and for
the purpose set torth. 2nd. Iu track sauding apparatus, a trap inte
which a blitst nczzle is introduccd, the trap haviuig a removable part
opposite the hlast, substantialîy as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. Iu tretck sanding apparatus, il trap dividcdl into chambers, the
wuull hetwecu whiu-h huis an epening and cover. suhstantially as andi
for the purpose set forth. 4th. A track sanding apparatus, foruucd
with an interior partition ferming connccting upper and lowcr
Chambhers, au opcnieg lu the uppercehamber, au openiug in the otherchamber and a hîast nozzle at the bottom cf the upper chaunher, aIl
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. [n track sanding
apparatus. the counhination etf a swinging cever a~, with a piston 4
and cylinder 5, substantially as aud for the purpose descrihcd.

No. 35,818. Clasp. ( Agrafe. )

Hecnry H. Robertson, assignee cf Hlenry Clay Anderson, both cf
Whitesbury. Texas, U.S.A., l7th Jauuary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim. -A clasp, comprising a base andi a reversely bent or in-
cliued rctainîng or claînping arm, forîned cf a single cectinuous lwirc. witli au oye at eue end thercof and a beud or culargeineut at
the ciluer end thereot'. the frame or base being subst;antiaLlly rectan-
gular andi the upward bent arme extending thruuugh the eye at u
emud cf the hase, and liaviug tlie bond or enlargomuent at the Othe. e
arrauged near or agailîst the ccd bar at the opposite end cf the
f rame.

No. 35,819. Drainer for Liqîiid Meastires.
(Egouttcîr pour mesureurs de liquides.)

The Pannitt Drainer Company, Petersburg, Virginia, U.S.A., l7th
January, 1891 ; 5 ycars.

Cluiim.-An apparatus for draining liquid measures, ccnsisting cf
a case or box having an orifice lu its bettoîn wall, a dependiug dis-
charge tube secured at such orifice aud ad.îpted.te enter an cpenîng
lu a barrel or similar receptacle, a removable driu pan supported by
the hotîcîn waIl cf the case or box and provided lu its bottoîn with
au attached strainer locatcd lu coincideuce with the diseharge tube.
and rails located above the drip-pau for supporting the liquid
measures. suhstautially as described.

No. 35,820. Head for Grooving and Dado-
iug. (Guide de rabot il rainure.>

Francis I. Matthews and Daniel J. Quinlean, Oakland, Califerela,
U.S.A., l9th Jauuary, 1891, 5 years.

Ctoin.-lst. Iu a dado or greoviug head, the combinatien, with a
head haviug smooth cuter side faces, and a recess A, prodluced lu
its periîuhery, substautialîy as described, cf a carrier block held te
have lateral movemeut lu the said recess, provided with a vertical
atîjustable spur and a vertical adjUistable cutter, a clampiug block
contactiug with ene wall c f the said recess A and the opposed face
cf the carrier block, and au adiusting screw passing through the
lîead and through the carrier block, termiuating essentially flush
with the sîde faces cf the head, suhbstautially as and fer the purpose
siuccified. 2nd. Lu a dado or groeviu head, the combination, with a
head, having sunooth cuiter side faces, and provided with a recess A,
suhstautially as descrihed, having eue incliued aud oeestraight waIl
and provided with a transverse. semi-circular recess iu its slraight
wail cf reduced diameter at its ceuter, cf a carrier hlock înserted le
the said recess centigucus le the straiglut wall thereef, and îurývided
with a transverse.recess iuteriorly lhreaded and registering with the
transverse reoess lu the straight walt et' the main recess A. a sîuur
adjustably secured upon eue side face cf the carrier block, an ad-
justable kuife secured epon the front face cf the said block, a clamp-
ing block contacting with the inclined wall cf the main recess and
the apprcaching face cf the carrier block, aud an adjusting screw
having a reduced diameter at or near its center, capable cf contact
with the wall cf the transverse recess lu the main recess A and the
interiorly-threaded-recess iu the carrier hlock, ail comhined for ope-
ration, suhstantially as sho-wn asnd described. 3rd. Iu a dado or
groc-ving head, the combination, with r£ head, having smooth culer
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hBid e icsa d ribed wal ad nes A ustri ll, asndesrided.suden face andle proied wil an eces Asstar.tiall asd esribedwith a transverse, semi-circular recess lu ils straight wall, of re-duced diameter aI ils centre, of a carrier block inserted in the saidrecess contiguous 10 the straighî watl thereuf, and pnovided with atransverse recesa interiorly threaded and regisîering wiîh the trans-verse recess in the straighî wall of the main recess A, a spur wideraI ils top th an a£ its bottom, adjustabîy secured upon une sîde faceof the carrier block, a reversible, adjustable kuife secured upon thefront face of the said block, a clamping block grooved to engage wilhthe ribbed wall of the main recess A, and the approaching face ofthe carrier block, and an adjusting screw having a reduced , ameterat or near ils center, capable of contact wiîh the wall of the trans-verse recess lu the main recess A, and the interiorly-îhreaded re-ces, lu the carrier block, the said screw beîng adapted to terminaleat its extremities, essentiallySfush with the outer face of the head,and provided lu said extremities wiîh a sueket capable of receivinga key wrench or equivalent bool, subsîanîially as and for the purposespecified.

No. 35,821. M1ethod of Manufit'cturing Ar-
ticles froan CelluIoj<l. OMode de
fabrication des articles de la cellulose.>\

Wentworîh Richardson, Canipbelîford, Ontario, Canada, 19th Janu-ary, 18JI ; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a collan. cuif, orlike article, made uf rubherine and polished by scouring wiîh pumicestone, and afîerwards washing and drying the saine, and then sub-jecîiug il 10 friction wiîh glaes, on which a small quantity of talluwbas been rubbed, substantially as described. 2nd. The process ofpolishing cellulurd collars, euifs sud ther articles, consisting of,Sirsî, seouring the rough sheet. until smoolh. wiîh powdered purnicestone, then washing and drying it, then pulishingr the articles bYrubbing them with plate glass, on the surfamce of whichà a sinaîl quan-tity of tallow bas previously been nubbed, substantially as described.

No. 35.822. Improvernents in Mlachinery for
tlie M1anufacture ot Glass Bot-
tics, al(1 siluilar HolIow Glass
Articles. (Appareil pour lafabrication des
bouteilles de verre, etc.)

Claim.-lst. In machinery for the manufacture of glass bottlesand si ni la r hollow glass articles, an upright fraine havîng centredin Itý'Ipe part a tubular crank arm, capable of inverîlon, andhav ing inounted in its lower part a treadle connected to a verîicallYs1 ling table, to whh are ,ointed the two halves of a botîle mould,and a lever t'or opening and closing them. 2ncd. In combination, withthe crank arr,>, a 'r-piece and nozzle fiîîed to receive a divided neckmould and a tubular punch or plonger. 3rd. In comnbination, withthe divided neck mould, a divided parison mould fitîing thereon, andsuitable tongs for opening and closing the neck and parison moulds.4th. In coinhinalion with the neck mould, the divided finishingmould fitîing thereto, the tubular punch or plunger, and the airvalve or cock, and spring lever for regulaîing the blowing pressure.

No. 35,823. Eye for Lacing.
(Oeillet pour lacets.)

FranklinS. McKenney, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.. 19th January,1891 ; 5 years.
Clan.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a loup eyelet construet-ed with arms adapted to embrace the miaterial, une of said armsprovided witb a fastening for engaging said inalerial, and the otherarm provided with a seat for said fastening, substantially as setforth. 2nd. A glove, bout, or analagous article, pruvided wi th loupeyeleîs constructed witb arms embracing the marginal edges ofsaid article of apparel, une of said arns provided with fasteningprojections for engaging the apparel, and the other arnu providedwith seats for said fastening projections, the edges of the end por-tion of the loup heing curved ouîward, substantially as set forth.3rd. As an article of manufacture, a loop eyelet constructed witharnus adapted to emibrace the material, one of said arms providedwilh piercing prongs on opposite marginal edges, and the other arniprovided with seat, at its sides to be engaged by said piercingz prongs,

the edges of the end portion of the loop being curved outwardly,suhstanîially as set forth. 4th. As an article of manufacture, aloup eyelet constructed witb arnus adapîed to enibrace the material,une of said arms provideà with pierarng prougs ou its opposite mur-ginal edges. and the other an provided wiîh marginal recesses Onils opposite sides to be engaged by said piercing prungs, the edges ofthe end portion of the loup being curved outward, substauîîally asset forth.

No. 35,824. Fastening for Lacing Gloves,
etc. (Agrafe pour gants, etc.)

Franklin S. McKenney, Detroit, Michigan. U.S.A., 19th JanuarY,1891; 5 years.
(Alaim.-lst. A fastening for gloves and other artioles, consislingof a base, provided with a longue A2

. struck theref rom,. and wilhbase extensions a', ea, said longue and base extensions formed. theune wiîb marginal shoulders Qand the Othe r wiîh adjacenq corre-sponding marginal recesses, subsîanîiaîîy as sel forth. 2nd. A fast-euing for gl9oves and other articles, consisîing of a base providedwith a longue A2
, slruck therefroni. and wiîh base extensions a'3, a7

,provided wilh straight marginal edges e8, the said longue separatedaI ils edges by a diverging slit, subsîanîiaîîy as sel forîh.

William Assheton, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 19th January,1891; 5 years.
Claolet.-lst. The impiroved cash box, having a partially glazedsight Opening, a suppor't for a strip of paper under said openiflç,such support including a gear wheel, a, longitudinally movable rackbar me-shing said gear wheel, a spring for actuating the said bar inOne direction, the cash drawer, irîter-engaging portions between thesaid drawer and rack bar, whereby the drawer may move and botdthe rack bar against the stress of its spring, and a latch by whichthe drawer may be held closed, ai substantially as and for the pur-Poses set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus, substantially as described,

No. 35,825. Laciiig for Gloves, etc.
(Lacets pour gants, etc.)

Franklin S. McKenney, Detroit, Miebigan, U. S. A., l9tb January,1891 ; 5 Years.
('lair.-Ist. As an article of manufacture, the hercin describedfasîening, cOnsisîing of a piece uf metal bent 10 form a loop, anduverlapping and irupinging arms, which are eaoh provided withfasîenuuîg Ineans, the edges uf the end portion of the loup beingcorved uutward, substanîiaîîy as set forth. 2nd. As an article ofmnnufacture. the herein descrilied fastening, consisîing of a pieuseof unetial bent to forni a loup and anms exlending iu the samne direc-tion, une of said arms shorter Ihan the other, and provided witlsprungs aI each side of said luop respectively,îthe longer armn providedwith une or more prongs, said fasîening having a plane surface onthe si de Opposite said prongs, subsîanîially as sel forth.

No.- 35,826. Blank for Carniage Steps.
(Ebauelae de marchte-pied de voiture.)

Samuel E. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 191h January, 1891; 5years.
Clelim-The improved method uf making carniage steps, whiehcunsisîs, firsî, ln rolling a plate wilh a nib, second, in culling theblanks from isaid plate, third, in bending the shank and forming thecompleled $tep, substantially in the manuer and for the purpose setforth.

No. 35,827. Valve for Steam or Water.
(Soupape a vapeur ou à eau.)

Thomnas Riley, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 19th January, 1891 ; 5Years.
Cl"im.-lst *The remuvable seat in the valve on the permanentseat, as described. 2nd. The insertion of the washer, as described,belween the scats, which prevenîs leakage. 3rd. The placing or thecushion on the spindle of the valve to close off the pressure, thecushion being supporled by a permanent plate above the cushion.4th. The recess above the permanent plate, belween the plate andthe lhread, in which a washer is foroed, which prevenîs leakage.

No. 35,828. Sheives for Supporting Cheese.
(Tablettes pour supporter le fromage.)

Jusepb J. Singley, El Dorado, Kansas, U.S.A.. 19th January, 1891;à Years.
CI«4im....st. The combination, with a reticulated shelf, of dustpan consisting of a fraîne quilably eovered and provided at one sidewith tsowardly-exlending hooks, and aI the other side wilh an up-wardly-extendî,îg sipring-cîtceh, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Thecomibination with a reîîculated cheese-shelf, of a dust pan adaptedto be counecîed detachabîy tu and suspended below said shelf, andbaving a forwardly-extending handie, whereby the parts may b.lit'ted, substantiaîly as set forth. 3rd. The comnination of a relicu-lated ubeese shelf, and a dust pan, consisting of a frame, having atransverse brace exlended torwardly lu forta a handle, sard tramebeing covered wiîh cloîh, or other suitable material. and providedwith meaus for conuecîing il deîacbably 10 the under side of thereticulated shelf, substantially as sel forth. 41h. The cheese-sup-porîing shelf, consisîing of a frame, having transverse braces andprovided with a sereen of wire netling secured 10 ils upper side, iuCoir'ation with a dust-pan secured detachably to ils under aide,and a suitable supporîing rack, wiîh which the shelf engages, sub-stanîialîy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,829. Radiator for Oil Stoves.
t/Jaloritère pour poêles à huile.)

Mary Ellen Smith, Schuyler, Nebraska, U.S.A., l9îh January, 1891;5 years.
Cl(uiln.-Is1, The cumbinaîiun, with the perforated disk, providedwith a rîgbit angularly-disposed depending flauge, having a series ofdraft-openings and tîre convexed defleclor surrounded by theSlauge and supporled by legs depending from the disk, of the damperring mounîed for roovemeut in îhe Slauge, and haviug openings ad-apted 10 be îhrown int regîster with those of the Slauge, substan-tially as specified. 2nd. The c'ombination, with the concave circularradiaîing disk, of the upwardly-disposed supporting legs, theperforated cireular radiating disk, supporîed by the legs abovethe disk, the depending Slauge encircling the table, perforationsformed lu the Slange, and a grouve foruued near the edge of theSlauge, and the circular damper ring mounted to revolve wiîhin theSlauge and having openings adapîed 10 register wilh Ibose of lbeSlauge, and thumb-îugs projecîing outside of the Slauge, and an au-nular bead for riding in the groove, substanîially as speoified.

-No. 35,830. Coinbined Cash. Drawer an d
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the combination of the frame or casing, the paper strip supporting
rolls, one of which has a toothed wheel, the longitudinally sliding
bar arranged to operate one of snch rolis, a spring for actnating such
bar in one direction, the drawer, inter-engaging portions on the
drawer and bar, whereby the drawer, when closed, inay serve to hold
the bar back against the stress ot its spring and a latch for the
drawer, ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The
cuiubination in ant apparatus, substantialiy as described, of the
fraîne or casing, the paper supporting roIiý. one of wiîich. bas al geatr
wheel, the spring actuated rack bar adispted to mesh' such wheel and
having its toothed portion inovable iiito andi ont Of meshl wirûh Use
toothed wheel, the îlrawer arranged to operate such rack bar, and
tbe latch for such drawer, ail substantially as set torth. 4th. In an
apparatus, substantially as descrihed. Use comobination of the fraîne
orcasing, the paper supporting rolls, one of whichi bas a gear wheel,
the rack bar arranged to usesh sajd wheel, the spring for actuating
said rack bar in ons3 direction. the draîver arrange4d tO actuate the
bar in the other direction, the gong, and connections hetween Use
hamamer of the gong and the rack bitr, substantially ais set forth. ,th.
In an apparatus, snbstantially as described, the coînbination of the
paper snpporting rolîs, one nf which. bas a gear wheel, the rack bar
arranged. to mesh qaid wheel ansi having an arin QI, a spring by wMih
to actuate the rack bar forward, the cash drawer having a slot or re-
cess U, the front wall V, of which is arranged to l'but armn QI. and
force the rack bar back when the drawer is closed, aîîid the latchl for
securing the drawer closed, sntsstantiallY as set frh t.I i
apparatus, substantially as described, the counbiiation of the caing,
the paper strip supporting rolîs, one of which lias a getr wheel,. Use
rack bar arranged to mesh said wheel sud having an arin or portion
R, arranged at about right angles t0 its main Portion zind Provided
at its end with a latch armn, arranged for engagement bY the cash
drawer. the spring connecting with the rack bar lit or near the nisper
end of' the arin RI, whereby the spring will actuate the bar long'itu-
dinally, and will at the saine turne operate to hold the rack bar in
engagement with the toothed wheel, ail substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 35,831. M1ethod of Finisliiisg BoOt and
Shloe Heels, Edges, Shanks and
Buttons. (Mode dejinir les talons, tran-
ches et boutons de chaussure.)

John F. Swain. assignce of William Winslow Crooker, Lynu, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A., l9th January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved methosi, bereinhefore described, of
finishing parts of boots andi shoes, the saine conisisting in appîying
wax to a moving heated. yielding surface, and preseiîting the part to
be finished to said surface, as set forth. 2nd. The imîsroved nsethod
bereinbetore described, of tinishing parts of booîts and shoes, the
saine consisting in applying wax to iL yielding tacing. heatilng said
facing to inelt the wax, ansi îresentiiîg the part lu be finishesi to said
surface, as set forth. 3rd. The imprssved iuethod, hereinhbefore de-
scribed, of finishing parts of boots ansd shoes, tle saine consisting ini
applying wax to a usoving heated yielding. 'surface, dyeing the sur-
face of the part to be finislied, ansi then presenling saisi dyed surface
to the heated yieldiisg waxed surface, ais set forth. 4th. The coinhi-
nation of a movable chainher c, adaptesi to receive steam, a yieldi
bed b, in contact with said chamber, and a flexible facing as'n
portesi by saisi besi, as set forth. p

No. 35,832. Paper Flotur Saek.
(Sac ài fleur de papier.)

William A. Lorenz, Hartforsd, and Bartlett Arkell, Canajobarie,
boîh of New Yorka, U.S.A., l9ts .January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiiii.-As an iinprovedaLrticle ofmntufacliire.i a Per four ssck,
composed of the dark-colored, stroilg andi durable manilla Ilaper,
usually employed in the mjanufacture of sîsch sacks, but having its
exterior or exposed surface whiitetied,asspecitiedl, ansialso emnbo.,ssel
in imitation ofie woveii fabrie. whereby the finished sack is caused
to present the eppearaice of a white esîtton cloth sack, and is aiso
rendered stronger, less Iservions to moisture ansi extreinely Pliable,
ali as bereinbetore set f orth.

No. 35,833. Slide Valve. ( Tiroir.)

Tbe Ross Valve Company, :issigrnees of William Ross, ail of Troy,
New York. U.S.A., l9th January, 1891 ;5 years.

Clei?î.-lst. In a stide gate valve, the comubination, with the in-
closing case, a slide-gate. a gale-carrier, hîîvingr a bearing-block en-
gaging abutment, and a carrier stemn projecting exteriorly of the
case, of a seating plunger, a isest ot* hearing blocks imtervosesi be-
tween such gale, and al resistiiîg înediuîîî coinprising two Pairs of
bearing blocks, one pair bearing ulîlli the gate anîd the other Pair
npon the reristing mnedium, and a mobile block interposed between,
the pairs. substa nîial ly as described. 2nd. Iu a slde galte valve, the
combinîîlioiî, with the inclosing case, a stide-gate, al gale-cairiier,
lsaving a bearing-block eîsgaginF abutment, and a carrier stein Pro-
jectîng exterîorly of the csoaseatiiîg lunger, provided wîîh a
laterîîlly-yielding foot, a nest of bearing blocks interposesi between
sncb gate, ansi a resisting medium comp~risiiîg two psairs of beairiiig
blocks, oxie piair bearirîg upon the gate and the other pair upon the
resîsting mnesiumn, and a mobile block interposed. between the pairs,
substantially as described.

No. 35,834. Pliers, incers, etc.
(.Tenailles, pinces, etc.>

William Alexander Bernard, New York, U.S.A., 2Oth Jannary, 1891;
5 years.

Claimi.-lst. The piiers, pincers. or siillar tool, havîng levers of
sheet metal cnt ont and stampesi np into semi-circular or trongh-

shaped handies, ansi having the fiat portions 2 crossing each other
anîd rivettesi îîsgether at 3, to foran double Xsaadlevers between
the isansile ands jaiv portionîs of tise tout, snbstaiîtiallv as set forth.
'nds. 'rlite sheet ietal lever haîîslles A, B, haviîsg i le fiat posrtiosns 2
crsssng each other andl rivettesi together at 3 to forîn double X
levers, in coînhinarion wi th the isaral lai inoviîsg jasvs 1), E. and cou-
iîecting Pivots 9 ansi 10, substaîsti;îlly as set forth. 3rd. he couibi-
ualtionî wi th tue levear lsiîndles, havinz fiat crossing portionss 2, fori-
ing double X levers, of the jaws D), E, tihe anisi K and tise punsîch ansi
(lie, suhstiîîtially as set fordh. 411s. The tîliers or pilîcers forînesi of
sheet metîti cut ount and staiuvel up) to shape, aîîd hiaviisg the fiat
plortions .2 crossiîîg each other ansi formiîsg double X-shaped levers,
andi the sheet netiai between the lever ends, forming the jaws 6,
substantially as set forti.

No. H585 achine for Converting Motion
<.Jachine1 soîr convertir le mouvement.)

Byron Cîsburn, Cardîvali. Vîrgiîsia, UJ. S. A., 2)th Jamsiary, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clîîim.-lst. In a machine for converting- andi trasmiittîng mo-
tions, the cîmbiiiation of a rectangular fraine, the longi tudinal guide-
rods secîirel1 10 the oter sisies of the sida beaîns ot said fratrne, the
longittîdinially reciý.rocaiîîg fratmise, cuînlrisiiîg te heads blocks
issîunlesi unîs tise siii guidie rois ansd csîîîected bv a longituidinaîl
comsnectiiig rosi, iseans for i mnlartiiîg IL luîigitudiisallv reciproc;ilory
motion, to the satid traîne, anid il pitinai coniecting oîie end of said
fraine with a crank upsmi a slsaft ha:viîsg a balance wheel, substan-1
ti;illy as set fortis. 2tsd. Jo IL device f'or cotivertiig andI trasssinitting
mustion, the combimiation of tise fraiue, the lonîgituîdinal guide-rods
securel tu the sies of' tise saine, tise recijsrocatiîîg fraLîe comnîsîsesi
of the head blocks insssînted oIson satid guidie rois iii cnisected by
a central long-ituulinal rîsd, IL drain or wheei mooîîted upon a sîsîtable
shaft,' aîsd havirîg a beit or baud passing over guide îsulleys aid con-
nectesi with the endis of the recirsroating framre. a lever havinig e
segmsentai, rack îaeslîing withi a sîsor wheel upon the censtral oscillLt-
ing shaft, ansi a Isitinan conîseciiîg olle elid of tue iîsngitadinaily-
reeiîsrsscsting fraîne svith a craiik nîsomi tise end of a shaft carrying
a tly-wheel, suhstaistialiy as andi for the pîsrpose set forth. 3rd. lu
a macheine of the class described, tise coinhination of the frame hav-
ing tise lonsgitudinsal guide rosis, the tseasi blocks mouitesi to recipro-
cale upon the saisi guide rosis ansi connectesi by a cenîtral lsngitu-
sliîsîl rosi, menelis f'sr iînplrting a reciprocating motion lu tise f raille
thus formîsasi, a brlLeket exleîsiiîg lIteraiiy frsîîu one of the recilîro-
cainsg beasi blocks, aîsd a pitusan consîeciing saisi brackel witb e
cranîk uioli IL tranrsverse shatt, carrying a fiy wheel, substantialiy as
harein set fortil.

No. .35,8:36. Advertising Sisade or Sereeii for'
Lamips. (Abat jour out réverbère de lsssipe
posur aninonces.)

Robert Parker Wetmuore, Gîsîveston, Taxas, U.S.A., 2Oîh January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clsiissi-lst. The combinaîtissn, with a lsîmp, of e partially trans-
parenît shade or screemi reiissuably attîcsesi to the laLin andi haviiîg
aslvertisiiig iatter tisercosi, suhstaiitially as showvîiiind doscribesi.
2mai. Tise conishinsition, wiîts a laLîp, of IL support remaovably ILîtahesi
10 tise lamis hrner, and ;L parti2tlly transparenit s1miLse or sereen ru-
ino0vabiy sttachel 10 the support ansi haviîsg asivertising malter
thereon, substantialily as slsowîs and describesi.

.No. 35,837. Check for Dcsors.' (Arréte-porte.)

John .Jacob Krom, St. Augustine, Fiorida. U.S.A., 2Oth Jannany,
1891 , 5 years.

('as-na sioor-clseck, the coinhination of the base-plate A,
carrying tise caLsing B3, ansi soîciiesi at ai, witis the bosit D), bent et
rigist aLngles îLt ils ululer ansi andi csrryiisg caLtch E, saisi boiît being
îsroviiesi wîttî Projections dt', sLnd tise spriîsg el', f'or operîLting saisi
caLtch E. subsîanîiaily as described.

No. 35,838. Coupliug for Pipes.
(Joint de tuyau.)

James Daniel Iiagg, Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 20tb Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claniî.-lst. The cîobination, with IL car, of a couplimîs-bar ansi a
snppusrtiîg eye f'or ands eîubracing the rean [portion thereof. aniothen
suppoîrt srsriiig-sustîîiiîesl, ansi verlically inovable, Lnsi a lînk con-
iectesi therelo, ILsailtesi 10 have aL transverse swimsging muvement

theresî, and on which lise sLisi csîupiing-bar, by a forwarsi portion
tiiereof, is supportesi, ail whereby tue iaisi essnpling-bair inay have a
slidiisg moveîîsent euslwiseîthrougtî the saisi eye, ans link may have
a swimsging mnotions from saisi eyeU a fîslcnîîîn,and may bave iL rising
ansi falling ands literai ssvinging maotions oms aiss witb the sîsis iink,
aisî a spring apîiesi ils relîLion lu said csintliisg-bLr for forcing
saine forward. ansi e stop fosr liîunitiîîg the forwars i movamaeîs, lu-
galber with il suilsLhle coispling-head attse extremily oîf tise coutil-
ing-bar having a Pssaîge thereîhrsugh, suhsîîLnîially as siescribesi.
2nd. The csuibinatissi, svith the supîsorliiîx yokes sor clips a, (1, of the
catr, of aL baîr or part as e, îLsaplted by IL Psortionî thereof, 10 be con-
nectesi witis une of said ysukes, a liaiigar frssîî sviich saisi bar is snp-
porrasi amui by which il le adjsljiably cois suctesi to tise other car-clip
or yoke, ani l conpling heasi and baîr tiierefor supîsonted from siis
bar s, ansi aLsîLited bo have eudwise sliduîîg and vertical ansi horizon-
tl ,zwitiîing moveinents thereomi, oîr relative thereto, snbstantiaily
as d esanîibes. 3rîI. The couabination, wiîh the car ansi tise bîLr e, uf
tise hîîngers f. anîd 9, froîn whictî saisi bar le supportesi, a support j,
ansi thesustaining spring a, tiierefor, ands tise lînk or stirrupj, the
supurting eye h, tise cuupliîsg-bar D, îîrovided wiîh a conpliîsg-head,

th piglthe stop q, subsîantiaily as siesuiribesi. 4th. The coin-
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bination, with the car having the yokes or clips a, a, of the hangersf, andi u, the latter having a alot and boit conssection with one of thaclips as describeti, the bar P', by its one Portion snîsported on the stsidhanger f, andi by anotiser portion having an adjiustable connectionwith the said haîsger a. tise eye-suipport h, and the link--aupport; j,anti the sprirsg-sustaisod support i, tiserefor, tise coupling,-head andbar therefor, s4ustained asnd inovable on stsid s'ye andi link supports,and the spring ii, andi stop), substaîititslly as andi for hot liarpose de-scribed. 5th. The coibiiat ion, wvith tile sup porting bar otr part as e,sustained on the undor part of a car, of th e link or stirrup and aaprin g sustained suppsort thorefor, the lower nniting unosubor of saitiliîk beiîîg provideti wîth a roller <s, the oye support h. sostaincd onsaiti bar e, a coupling-hoad ansd bar therefor, mou0tntod in SaLi(l eYe.and ljnik support, ansd having a spri n. asnd stop, andi capable of themovements set forth, snbstaîstiaiîy as described. 6th. The comabina-tîoîs, vitis the steain or air-pipe Of a car, of a coupling-bs r supportedfroin andi below flhc car andt adapted to have ans endwise spriisg-re-sîsted moyennent, and horizontal aînd vertical swinsging inoveinentaprov îded at its forward endi with a coupling-head, with a passagetherethrongh which is in comm iunication with said pipe hiaving op-posite sides thereof, pslane anti forwardly tapered aîîd provided witha pair of seîsarated oppositely disposoti forwardly prtjoctiîsg andoutwssrdly tiivergiîsg extenssions, the inisor faces of whicis are planeanti arrangeti at right angles to the said plane tîspering sies of theheati, wbichà are at the rear thereof, the angle anti distance berweenthe said inner faces of said extensions reverseiy corresponding to thetaper of said head, substanstiaily as and ftor tile purposes set forth.711s. The cosnbination, with a cotîpiîg-head lstsviîsg tapered sidesandt forward extensions, and a passage therethrougs leading Io thefront eisd of' tise head lîroiner, tise latter at the junction tiserewitis, ofsaiti extensionis boing fornned with the recesses 21, tise rubber pack-ing consisting of the base-piece 22, having a liansge-su rrountjed per-foration, the confining plate 23. and keys therefor fitting is saiti re-cesses 24, substaitiaily as and for the purposo describeti. 8th. Thecoînbiîsation, wi th the coupliisg-head having tapered sides andi for-ward extensionîs, anti a passage theretisrough leading In the frontesîd of the head proîser, the latter at the junctiosi tiserewith, of sai-exteîssions bping formed with the recessos 24, the rnbber packingconsisti o g otf the base-piece 22, havinga il fsnge-surrounded perfor-atiosn, fihe short collar 27, lying inside of and back froîn the forwardendi of' said fiange, tise apbertnred plate 21, and confilling keys, sub-stantially as anti for the purpose describeti. 9tn. TUhe coinbinatisn,with tise support as the bar e, socureti usider the car, of the screw-shanked ring-ove h. andi uut hl, the spring sustaineti support i, aiidthe Jinkj. the ctsupiing-bar supported iii tise said ring-oye, and liiskprovided with a coupling-head having a Passage therethrough, lead-iing ta the fîtrwartl ond thereof, aîsd provitiet with the drip-cockleltsvdnwasrdly froînt saisi passage, aisd ail, wlsereby on turisingfist s it the coopling-bar an edinsy bedtswiwardly inclinoedtt, essro at wili an osaissin tof wator accumulations at said cock.1Otii. A cti tliîsg-head, with a ptassage tîseretirtssgls, having oppositesîdes tisorot, plane and forwardly taLpereti as 10, 10, anti also haviisgbots in advanee of and to tise rear (if said tapereti faces, the Miatrests 30, 30, andi 32, 32, the rests of each pair tîsereof beiîsg parallelto each îsther aîsd tss the comuson longitudinal lisse of tise isoat, andiîîrovided with a pair of separated appositely disposeti forwardly Pros--jecting and outwartily diverging extensions, tihe inner fasces 13, 13, ofwisich are arraîsged at right angles to the said plaine taporirse siesof the head, which are to the rear thereof', tise angle aîîd diistancebetween the said diverging inner faces of the extensions reverselycorrespossding to tise taper of said head, and said extensions forwardasd to the rear tifsaid (iiverging faces, having the parallel flat restai 33, 33, and 34, 34, substantsaily as and for the Purposes set forth.

No. 35,839. Snlow Skate. (Patin ài neige.)

Robert Walter Kydd, Longueuil, Quebso, Casala, 20th Jannary,1891 ;5 years.
Clsin.-lst. A snow-skate, composeti of a ranner, wlsich betars onthe snow, and as foot-block ( with fasteniîsg tievices ) sursssunstiisgsuch runner capauble of oscillation ta accoisssstatc the înovoînt oftIse foot, andi provîdeti with tneans for effecting s grils oit tise siiow atthe end of as stoîs, as set forth- 2nd. A snow-skatc, cstisîtssesi of arusîner, wlssch boars on the snsow, aîsd a fosît-iîitck ( witis fasteîsiîgdevices i surmouisting sudsi runner, pivoteti at its forward end.tasaute and carrying at sncb ent- claw-sike extenssiotns, ail as an- forthe purposes set forth. 3rd. lin a snow-skate, the coibination ofthe runner A, AI, foot-block B, BI, BI, ( with fastening devices)claw-like extensions CI, andi pivot pin E, as set forth.

t No. 35,840. Trucek tor Pianos.
(Camions pour piano4r.)

Christian Henderson Martin, Sioux City, Iowa, U.S.A., 2Oth Jantu-ary, 1891L; à yoars.
(J/a it.-lst. A piano truck nsounted on wheels, journaled uponaxios helti in Psivotai bails, anti adjustabie arma, saiti trusck providesiwith an eîsd or head irinly attached thereto, and ytrovided at its nus-per end witb castos. ansd haviisg iseans f'or hstlding tise aruts cois-trolsng the front axIe asljustably, substantially zis set forth. 2nd.The carrier, corissisting of a framre adapteti to ride upon a truck, aîsdthe sis of" whici are handle-shaped at ttîse endt. saiti fraîne îtrovitledwitb castoreti legs secured îsivotally on the outside of the sis thore-of, anti mens for atijustiisg and holdinsg the saine is any tiesireti po-aitiais, aisd providoti with means of attachuiesît ta a truck, aubstanti-ally as set forth. 3rsi. The coinbinatios of a btody A, coissistiîsg oftwo tlsickssesses with spaces between tsemute heati At, secureti there-to hy anîgle irons, anti provsded with castors, the angle irons ai, a-'consnectiîsg the body antd boati anti having eyed uppor endts for theinsertion of a haîst spikQ, tise isand spike or huunstle A4, iîsserted ilssaiti eyes, tise cusisions A"t , providesi on tise iser surface of sutitheati, the axies Bt

, htîviîsg wheels B. itturnaloti upon thiseî, b;sils C,journaled iii tise bodiy A, aisd holding saiti axies, arnis CI, holdingssid axIes anti having their froe endis pivoted ta adjustable piecea,

the roti CÇt passing throuzh a slot in the body and holding npon utsentds the arias cotîtrtîîing tise retîr axie, anti provideti wîth thunsb-nut cit, the guitde blsscs DI, hsoltding pivotally the endis of the arinscontrsulltnz the fronît axie ansd slisiin upson guitde rosis, the guide roda1), socuretî to tise iens anti cssrrying s.lisiinzly the guide blocks, thensstched PLIs os E, pivoteti nt their ipper entds ta saisi angle irons a",the links Et
, ctsînocîing stiti plates 10 bell crssnk levers, the belcransk le vers 1,,1 oîserssinsg qauit plates by suid linîks, the bell cranklever El"t. ssîeratins1g tic bell crank levers Et ', sînd the spring E4

,operuting tise bell srank lever in one direction, substantially asset forth. 4th. Thbe cstibiissuion' of tise ailla G1, having one endishuse eti lista Issndies. crosss baurs Gtr, csssnecting saiti sulis, rods GI,holing saidsi sIs ttsgüthor anti having legs pivoteti upon their ends,tise bstkters K, mivotally attsicheti to the crss bars, the legs fi, andIli, ivottd us'on tise rosil'n, ssutsitie the ailla, caustors h, secureti taetraits. tise istruts m)5 sectîreti ttî,tie lower endis aif the legs and ex-tentiing slswards andt holding at their upper ends piv<staily armas, thearîn.s 1, il, Itivoteti ta saisi straps and. having their other ensds autapt-edti n be secus'et ini position, being respectively hstoked to alide in aguitde, andît attacheti to slidea, the plate J, socureti ta the underaideOf the Silîs ands forming a slotj, anti notchi, adaspteti ta receive thehooketi endts i, of the arma 1, the guide blocks JI', pivotesi ro thearns 1t, ans providesi with the set screwsi l anti autapted ta alide anguide rssss, anti tie guide rosis JI, socured ta tise side of the ailla antiasiapteti tsi receive tise guides JI', substnuntially as set forth- 5th.The dssiEbiîistion of» the bsdy A, havsng slotted atcei;, heati A',secureti tsi saisi body auss trovidet with cushions, anti the padded.anti buckosi crossing strapa 0, auss P, respectively asiapteti ta pusthronsgh osto sf the slottes aces in the body afid arssund the heatiAt
, ands securesi aroursid a piaiso, 10 be transporte-, substantially asset fortis. 6th. lise coînbinîation of the truck, conaistiîsg of thýe bodyA, îtns heasi At

, saisi body inounstesi ution wiieels on axles adjustabletsi diOteront hieighta ansi Positions, anti saiti boîdy provideti with asuîsk alottesi siate M , , nit, aisd with pins 1, on the etige oh'the forwardpart, tisa carrier csnîsisting of the fraine G, G'r, Gt5
,i provided withPsivotai legs, aund mesuns of tdusutiisg anti securing the samne, the fronticross bar lîrovities witb catch pîlates L, susaptesi to engage the p ina 1,anti the rear croîss btur with a hosîketi plate M, m, anti alitie ne":ntapLIteçi to ensgage iii the siot in', of' the pnlate Mi, aubstantially as setforth. 7th. 'Tise'ctinbiiiaîtion of the heasi At, haviîîg angle iroais"t,nsîtcised Plates E, pivotesi to the ulîper part of saisi angle irons liniksEt , coinnectîisg saisi plautes to bell craisk levers, tha bell crank leversEl', iavîîse onse ensi Iivoteti tsi saisi links, anti the ather to anotherbell oransk lever, the bell crank lever El" connecting saisi bell crsunklevers anss be-ing pressesi dowîî by a spring, ansi the spring E4

, press-inig Clown susit l ,ever, substntially as set forth. 8îh. Trhe comýbina-tion tsft ho bosdy A, having bail C, journaleti near one enti anti holdi.ing the tuxle B, tise axie 13, helti if saisi bauil, anti the arias Cl, theisesut At , sestureti at the ansi of saisi body by anîgle irons, the angleirons atti, cstiisecting saisi body, anti heasi. the guide rosis D, secureti15 sttuisi heati, ainsi the guide blocks DI, sliding upsîn saisi roda antidisaving )nse enti tof tise arsns CI, pivotesi thereto, suibstantially as setfamIs. 9th. -ihe csimbination of the bodty A, hsuving a bail C, jour-naleti pear the rear esît thereof, an axIe B', helsi in the ends of saidbauil, the arias Ct
, holdiîsg saisi axle anti having their free entis pivot-eti Oliaf a transverse rosi, the rosi Cl' patssirg transverseiy through aslot nii atisi body tndtti aving tise arma CI, pivoteti upon its endis ansiprovidesi with su thnmb-utat ana endi, anti the slottei A"' sunk iithe esiges of saisi bodiy througb whicb saisi rosi passes, substantiallyas set forth,

No 3 ,84 1. Joint for Hinges. (Joint depenture.)
Freticrick flurst, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth January, 1891 ; 5ye ars.

~'«ss-s.A hinge joint, conaisting of a famnale part composetiof su bodty A, anti suitsuble means for fastening the saine ta the article0o %vilici it is tsi be securesi, ansi aperture C1, forînet in the body. A,large ensough ta redoive the pin E, of the male part, anti an opening1), otstersrg int the suisi aperture, iii combinsution with the maiepart, csînsisting tof su bodiy A, sin E, asît tise check 11, the body beingprovisiesi %vith suitabie ilcuns for securing the suife to the article tawisich it is to be fasteisesi, snbstantiaily as ansi for the purpose setfssrtts. 2ssc. A iige joint, dofsisting of the female part cosuposetiof a bodsy A, andsi aitbl e ineus for fsustening the saine ta tsse articleto wlsich it is to be ftustened, auss auperture C, forîneti in the body A,laurge eîssîsgh to receive tie pin Il,', of the male paurt, an opening D,eustering ints the siid aperture, in dombitistion with the maie part,con sisting tsfia bodiy, au pus E, anti tise check 1l, the body being pro-visies witlî suittuble mueans for securing the saute to the article tawviich it is to be fastesesi, thse masle sunsd feinsle parts beissg providetiivits -stoîps I, aiss 11, respectively, snbstsuntitully as anti for the pur-posse set forth. 3rti, A isinge jcint, cansisti ng of a bodiy hsuving forin-ed tisorein sun aperture C, ans itr oîsetsing 1), eîîtering into the saidaperture, is csîuninîstion with the matle portion coîsîposeti of aidebsursf, suisd fi, cross bars a, ansi a', anti opening G'1, substantially asMlist' or the purpose set forth. 4th. A hinge josint, conssisting of thefoîntula paurt inrovities with an aperture C, isaving sun apefing D, en-torna, therein, ansi matle part, cssnsîatsng of a body providet wsth apin E, anti chseck il, anbstaîstialiy as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 3ô,842. Fastening for Burniers for
Lamips and Latsterns. (Agrafe pour
becs de lanspe et lanterne.)

Frederîck Dietz, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 2Oth Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 year-.

(Jlaiss.-The combinatian. with the oil pot, of a hurner socketsecureti with its lower esîge ta the oil pot, anti provideti ina its upperetige, ais siisunntricsuîîy opposite sitle-, wîtb locking lips openingioppossite directions îuîd forsned integrul with the soc <et, anti a bern-er inrovisiet with a wick raiser sisaft; wbich engagea under saisi lock-iîsg lips, subataîstialîy as set forth.
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No. 35,843. Lantern. (Fanal.)

Frederick Dietz, New York, State ut' New York, 1T.S.A., 2Oth Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The cumbination, with the oil pot and the locking springs
secured thereto, ut' an auxilary bow spring secured at its middle tu
the oit put and eniraging with its free ends against the lockimîg
springs, substantially as set forth-

No. 35,844. Loopinig Attacliment for Cireti-
lar Keîittiseg- Machiines. (Appareil
à touffes pour machines à tricot circulaire.)

Richard Anthony Gage, Pawtucket, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 2Oth
Jantiary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The cumbination, with the feed-wheel, Ya n-ide
and needies, ut' a circular knitting machine, ut' fingers Yoru gusan
means, substantially as described, for sustaining and Operating îî

fnesor pins, substantially as specified. 2nd. The cmiation,
with the yarn-guide and the feed-wheel, ut' fingers or pins rieriodi-
nally entermng gmven spîmees in the samd feed-wlîeel, and acting to de-
Press therein the yarn from the yarii-guide, and means, substantiai îy
as descrihed, for sustainîng and operating the said fingers or pins,
aIl as and for the isurpuses set forth. 3rd. The cumubination ut' fingers
B, pins p, cam e, cain d, and feed-wheel A, substantially as specified.

No. 35,845. Scissors and Shears.
(Ciseaux et cisailles.)

Julius Langenberg, Oblige, Prussia, German Empire, 20th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claifft.-lst. The method of automatically inereasing the eutting
efficiency ut' seissors or shears, by the application ut' Pressure between
the blades, upon the opposite side ut' the pivot tu that ut the cutîing
edges ut' the said scissors or shears, substantially as deseriised. 2nd.
In such scissors or shears, the application ut' Pressure between the
blades by the psin d, arranged on the part b ut' the scssors or shears.
and protruding through the same to press on the uther part e, the
amount ut' such Pressure being regulated by the spring e and the
screw f. substantialty as described.

No. 35,846. H rrow. (Herse.)

Charles La Dow, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 20tb January, 1891; 5
years.

Claint.-Ist. In a barrow, twu or more coneaved S-shaPed bladesarranged un a spindie and clampcd together bctween twu mcssb
stan tially as and for the purpose specilled, ims combinatio0 s, w'ith
draft frame. 2nd. In a harrow, twu or mure concaved 8-shaped
blades arranged on a spindie and clainped together between two
dises, the face ut' each dise being stepped, su that the bla'les shailbe lu contact with each other, and each blade i* otctWth
stepped face ut' a disc, suhstantially as and for the purpose sPecified,
mn combirmation with a draft f rame. 3rd. In a harrow, a journal-box
supprtimg the blade tu the spindle, and having trunnions whieh fit
ioto uval holes made in a t'orked projection, fixed to the frame ut'
the machine, substantialiy as and for the purpose sPecified. 4th. Iu
a harrow, a rotary gang ut' cutters, a drag-bmer attached to sidgn
and havmng a curve on the upper edge ut' samd bar, mn combination.
with a bar extending uver the said curve, substantialîy as and for
the purpuse specified.

No. 35,847. Electrical Exercisiug Machine.
(MIachine électrique pour exercice musculaire.)

Joseph Brown Gardiner, Nyack, New York, U.S.A., 20th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In combination, a magnetu-electric mechanism con-
nections, whereby the current geuerated thereby is transmaitted tu
the verson ut' an operatur, a shat't, a pulley rotating thereon, a pull
connected tu the said puliey. a spring connected to the shaft, and
pulley connections from the pulley tu ulserate the mnagnet-elec trie

mîmebansmandmean whreb th shat my b tunedand held
in djutedpostio, ad te tnsin u' te sp rng husvaried tu

rate threb istrasmitedtu te prso ut anopeato. ashaft, a

opneted tue puley ant hf onctosfo h pulley to
i~~~~~~ peaetem nt-ectric meehanism, a nut or boss un te s at't,a spring pawt to engage the said flot or boss and thus hold the said

shaft in adjusted Position, and means whereby the shat't inayb
turned and the tension ut' the aprin g thus varied 3d lncobia
tmun, a magnetu-electrie meehanisiu, connections for conveying the
current produced tbereby tu the person ut' an operator, two pullys,twu pulls, two ratchet mechanisms on the shat't ut' the inuneto-elec
trie mechanism, and means whereby the said ratchet mechanisms
are operated t'rom the respective pulleys, and the Current produced
from the recilirucation ut' either pull- 4th. In combination, a maig-
neto electric mnechanism, connections for cunveying the current pro-
duced thereby to the person ut' an operator. two pulleys, twu Pulls,
twu ratclîet mechanismus on the shat't ut' the magnetu-electrie me-
chanism, and beits cunmîecting the said pulleys to the respective rat-
chet mechamîisms, whereby the current is produced f'rom the recipro-
cation ut' either pull. 5th. lu combination, a magneto-electric me-
ehanismn, connections for cunveying the current thereby produced
tu lhe persun ut' an operator, two shat'ts, two pulleys thereon, two
springs conneeting the said shafts and pulleys, mneans whereby the
said ebafts may be turned tmp and held lu adjusted Position, twu pulls
cunneeted tu the said puîîeys, two ratchet devices on the shaft ut'

the magneto-electrie mechanism, and two beits connecting the said
puileys ku their respective ratchet-devices, whereby the current is
produced t'rom the reciprocation of either pull. 6th. In combination,
a magneto-electric mechanismn, connections for conveying the cur-
rent thereby produced to the person of' an operator, two shat'ts, two
pulleys thereon, two springs connecting the said shafts. and pulleys.
nuts or bosses on the said shat'ts. spring pawls adapted to engage'
the said nMits and hoid them in adjusted position, and means where-
by the said shat't mmy be turned up, as desired, two pulls counected
to the said pulîcys, two ratchet devices on the shat't of the magneto
electric iuechanisin, and two boîts connecting the said pulleys to the
said ratchet devices, whereby the current is produced frorn the re-
ciproc.ition of either pull. 7th. In conbination, a pull and a resist-
ing spring therefor, a mnagneto-electric mechanism actuated hy said
pull, means, whereby the electric current is transmitted to the per-
son of' an operator, and a lever or device, whereby the current may
be short-circuited, and the device used simply as an exercising a%paratus. 8th. In comibination lu a magneto-electric apparatus, t he
rotating shat't carrying the armature, the stationary or field muagnet,
a lever or other device, which in one position is in contact with buth
the Kuagnet and actuating shaft, and suitable connections ivhereby,
when the lever or other device is in the position indicated. a short
circuit through the sbatt and maguet will be closed. 9th. In combi-
nation, lu a magneto-electric apî'aratus, the rotating shat't carrying
the armature, the stationary or field maguet, the keeper muviug in
contact with the unzigu et, whereby the force of the current may he
vlaried by a maguetics9hort-circuiting, the said keeper lu its extreme
position being in contact with both muguet and shaf t, and suitabie
connections, whereby in this position ut' the keeper an electric short
circuit througs the ns;gnet and shat't will be closed. lOth. Iu a
Magneto-electric apparatus, the rutating shaft carrying the arma-
ture, the field muguet, suita bic connections, consbined with means
whereby the muagnet and shat't may be connected, su that an electric
short-circuit through the shiatt and inagnet is closed. llth. In com-
bination in a magneto-electric inechanism., a series ot' contact
breakers, and means wherehy any contact breaker may be thrown
loto electrie circuit, whereby the alteruating current ntay be con-
verted into a series ut' impulses uof greater or less intensity. l2th. Iu
a magneto-elec trio mechanism, in combinstion, the rotating shaftt
carrying the armature, a series ot' contact breakers carried therehy,
and mueuns whereby any ut' the contact breakers may be thrown loto
electrie operation, so that the alternating current may ho converted
into a series ut' shocks or impulses ut' greater or less intensity. I3th.
Iu a mnagne to-elec trio mechanism,in combination, the rotating shat't,
a series ut' cams carried thereby, meams for throwing any une ut'
these cams into electrie uperation, and thereby cunverting the alter-
natiug current into a series uof shocks or impulses ut' varyîng inten-
sity, as desired. l4th. In a magneto-electrie mechanism, in cum-
bination, the rotating sht't, a series ut' cams carried thereby, con-
tactsprings for each ut'the cams, and a switch, contact points and
connections, whereby any une ut' the cams muay be thrown intu elc-
trie operation. any the aiternating current couverted intu a series ut'
shocks or impulses of' varying intensity. lSth. In a mnagneto-electrie
miechanism, in combination, the rutating Shat't, a series ut' camuns car-
ried therehy, incliried at different angles to the armature contact
Springs for each ut' the cams, a switch and contact points, and con-
nections whereby any ut' the cams may be thrown into electric ope-
ration, and thereby the aiteruating current converted intu a series
or succession ut' impulses ut' varying intensity. lfith. Lu a magneto-
eiectric machine, in combination, the rotating shat't carrying the
armature, the fieid-mnaguet, the came M, the springs M1, the terminal
J connected to the cols ut' the armature, the swilch N connected
thereto, and connections froin the spriugs Mi, su that by moving the
switch N, any une ut' the cams mnay bc thrown intu eiectric connec-
tien, and timus couvert the aiternating current into a series ut' im-
pulses or shocks, or by hreaking ail connections svith the cams M, the
simple alternating current 18 obtained. 17th.' Iu combînation, two
shatts, two puiieys, spriugs cunnecting tise shat'ts and pulieys, twu
pulls, a matgna3to-electrie muchanism conniectionis for cunveyiug the
current tu the person ut' the operator. and means whereby tbe mag-
neto-electrie mechanism is actnated from the pulîcys upun the re-
ciprocation ut' either pull. l8th. In combination, two shafts, two
imuileys, two pulls, a magneto-electrie iechanismn connections for
cunveying the current Lo the persoi ut' the oîerator, and means
whereby the magneto-elec trie mechanism is actuated froin the put-
Icys upon the reciprocation ut' eitmer pulîl. l9th. Iu combination,
two pulls8 and means for imparting a resistamîce to the said pulls
when operated, a magneto-eîectric iechanism, connections for con-
veyiug the current to the verson ut' the eperatur, and beits or simi-
lar mecans wimerehy the magnetu-electric mechanismu is actuated upon
the reciprocation ut' either pull. 2Oth. In combination, two pulls,
and neans for imparting a resistance tu the said piuls when operated,
a magneto-elec trie mechanism, connectionsù for coriveying the cur-
rent tu the person ut' the operator, ratchet mechanismns on the shaftt
ut' the maguietu-elec trie mechanism, anmd bette or similar ineans
whereby the magneto-electrie mechanism is actuated upun the re-
ciprocation ut' either pull. 2lst. lu combination, a pull, a resisting
pull ey, a magneto-elec trie iechanism, connections for eonveyîng
tbe current to the person ut' the uperator, arîd a boit, or similar
meanus, whereby the magneto-electric mechanism is actuated frum
the pulleY upon the reciprocation ut' the pull.

No. 35,848. Griddle. (Gril.)

Augusta Jaecoby, Langhorne, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 21st Jauuary,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. A grîddle for gas or gasoline stuves, eonsisting ut' a
statiunary ring or circular pan, apertured lugs and the movable sec-
tionm or pan having lugs coincident with said former lugs, and the
wire passed through the apertures ut' said lugs, and the handle se-
cured by said wire, substantially as set furth. 2nd. A griddie for gas
or gasoline stoves, consisting ut' a rigid section, having a chambered
ring or pan, a ring or skeletun frame, a connecting neck having ap-
ertured lugs, a movmble section or chambered pan having apertured
lugs, the wire passed through the coincident apertures ut' said luge.
and the handies held by said wire, substantially as set forth.
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No. 35,849. Bîirner for 0i1.
(Bruleur d'huile.)

Charles Trench, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 21st JanuarY, 1891;
5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination, with a wick-tutbe D, and means for
raising and Iowering the wick therein, of a perforate I platforrn F,
supported in a horizontal plane above and parallel with the top of
the wick tube. and hiaving a wick slot G. which conforins iu size and
shape to the passage lu the wick-tube, and fits closely around the
wick arranged to receive and support the wick laterally at sucb dis-
tance above the top of the wick-tube, and in snch manner [bat the
fiame is thereby terminated at and caused [o impinge upon the top
of the plarforîn,whereby both [ho wick and tube are prevented from
becomn,z mAi'uly heated. substantially as and for the purposes speci-
lied. 2îul. ['he coînbinati-9n of wick tube D, and mneans for raising
and lowering the~ %vck therein, with a deflector E, having a perfor-
ated platforrn F' ittached thereto, and constrncted and arranged
therein, so tlîat when the daflector is serving its usual purpose upon
the base of the humner, it will also support a platforniu F above the
wick tube and in position to serve as the seat of the flame of the ig-
nited wick, as and for the pîsrposes specified. Xrd. The combination
of the perforated platformn F, having a wick passage G, formed with
upturned edges Il and arms I. having thareon clinching points J,
with a cone ordetiectorE, the platforui baing so connected therewith
that the two nsay be removed froto and replaced upon the base Of
the hurner as one piece, and so relativaly arranged that when iu
place upon the base platform F will be supported above [he top of
the wick-tube, with its slot G', vertically coincident therewith, ail
substantially as and for the purposes specified.

iNo. 35,850. Chair. (Chaise.)

William Gavin Cross, Little Falls, New York, U.S.A., 2lst January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cli7.-lst. The combination of inciinir1 g supporting standards
a, having grooves al on their inner faces, a chair seat D. havsug
tongues d1, iocking boîts e, a pivotail lever e

2
, links e3 

and a spriug
P
4

, substantiaily as and t'or the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a chair.
the cotobination of supporting standards «, an adjustable seat D
and a removable.tray D4, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a chair, the combination of supporting standards a,
having grooves a', a chair seat D, haviug a tongue d, lateral projec-
tions dl, and a locking boit e, levers e

2 
and a link e

3, substautially as
aud for the purpfse specifled.

No. 30,851. Case tor Tickets. (Casier à billets.)

James Knox Deming, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 21s[ Jauuary, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the caaing A, of a detachable
frame consisting of [ha vertical partitions B, and connecting waIlaC, having apertures H1, and 1, the overhanging inclined fianges D,and the spring actuated plates F, substantially as described. 2nd.*TIhe combination, with the casing A, the detachable frame cousist-
ing of the walls C, the partitions B, the overhanging inciued flanges
D, [ha apertures Hl and 1, the plates F, having the pin fi. and thegro<)ves b, in which said pins engage, the pockets E, and [ha spring
G, the parts arranged to operate, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 35,852. Biiekie. (Boucle.)

Jonas Parker and Richard William Watts, Williamspor[, Peunsyl-
vania, U. S. A., 2ist January, 1891: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a buckla, the combination, with a huckle frame
having projectir.g keepers on its lower f rame bar, and a iocking bar
betwaen the saine, of a pivoted liook hiaving a iockiug races, in its
shank adaptad to engage the locking bar betwaen said keepers, sub-
atantiaily as and for [ha purpsoses specifiad. 2nd. Iu a buekie, the
combination, with a buekia frame having bed bars, of a slottedpresser foot pîvotad on the buekia fratue, and a hook pivoted mn the
presser pilate, said hook having its nose turned backward, substanti-
aily as and for the purposas specified. 3rd. In a buckle, [he coin-
bination, with a buckla frama having a locking bar for engaging arecess in the shank of a pivoted hook, of a pivoted hook baving its
nose turtied backward and provided with a recess in its shank to en-
gage the locking bar of the fratna, the swell caused by the recass lu
the hook shank projecting over the nose of the hook, substantially
as asud for the purpose sveoified. 4th. Lu a buckle, the combînation,
with a framae having raised bed bar of a slotted vr(sser plate haviuga nib or fiange on its under surface at the edge of the siot, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purposa specified. 5tb. [n a huakle. thecombînation, with a slotted presser plate. of a buekia frama having
longitudiînally foided sheet matai bed bars with raised faces. sub-
stantialiy as and t'or the purposa specified. 6th. Lu a buckie, [hacomubination, with a bucitia trame having a bed bar, a presser platepivoted on the buekie frama, and provided with a alot or siots wbich
fit down and over said bed bars, of a pivoted hook adapted to pas$through and utîder [ha buekie frame, substantialiy as and for [ha
purpose specified.

No. 35,853. Fol<iîng Door and Method of
Ilanging. (Porte à deux battants et mode
de suspension )

Donald Johnson. Wes[ Superior, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 2lst January,
1891 ; 5 years.

6'laiin.-In a folding door, the combination of a series of sectionshinged together, and ona of [hem. huugz to the c àsiug pins C, sacured
at the top and bottomn of each section, excapt the ona hung [o thejamnb, and the grooves B. b, adapîed [o racaive said pins, substaoti-
aliy as set forth.

No. 35,854. Vapor Bath. (Bain à vapeur.)

Tamnar G. Humphrey, Hill City, Kansas, U.S.A.. 2lst January, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-ls[. In a ba[hing apparatus of [ha clasa dascribed, thacomubination, with an outer ciosed casing, of au muner hottomlesscasing haviug a movable top mountad for vertical movement thera-iu, a drum, shaft locatad at oua side of [he outar casing, a pawl andratchat and crank for operatiug [ha samne, and a series of ropasi orchaîna connected at [heir outer ends to the drum shaft and oversuitable guides and at their muner ends connected to the inuer casingsubs[antialîy as specified. 2ud. Lu a ba[hing apparatus of [ha clasadescribed, the combination, with au outer closad casing provided
wi[h a door and au muner verticail ly-adj ustahle bottomiesa casing pro-vided wi[h a door, of mechanisto f or raising and lowaring and lock-ing in Position said muner casing, subs[antially as specified. 3rd. Iua bathiug apparatus of [ha clasa described. tha combination, wi[hau outar closed casing, of au muner bot[omlass casiug provided at itslower edga wi[h a flauge haviug a packing forming a tight couuec-[ion betweu tha two casings, eacb of tha casings beiug provided atouae sida wi[h doora, and mechauisma for adjusting said inner casiugvertically withiu tha outer casiug, substantially as specifled. 4[h.Iu a bathing appara[ua of [ha clasa tteacribed, [ha combination, withau outer casing provided with a slidiug door, of an muner casing pro-vided at its front with an npeniug, and a removable cover formad lusections and provided at its adjacent edgas with sami-circular open-ings adaptad to fit the neck of [ha patient, substautiaily as apacified.5th. Lu a bath apparatusl the combination, witb an outar closad cas-iug and au muner siidiug bottomiasa casing, aach of said casings ba-ing provided wit doors. and a suitable packing betwean tha [wocasings, of a pair of staam-pipea tarmina[iug lu tha outer casing ha-iow tha muner casing, substautially as spacîfiad. 6th. Iu a batbingapparat us, [ha combination, with au outar casing having a ramnov-able covar, a door, aud provided with a pair of beariug arma, and a[
its upiser adga aboya [ha arma wi[h recassas, of an muner casing
mounted for slidiug lu [ha outar casing, provided with a door andwith a surrouudiug packiug, eyas locatad at tha opposite aides andat tha rear end of the inuer casing, pulieys mounted lu the racesseaand at each aide of [ha muner casing, roes or chains mouutad ovar
[ha Piulays and couuectad at their muner ends [o [ha eyas, a drum
providad with a ratchet mouuted for rotation lu the arma and pro-
vided wi[h a crauk for operating [ha saine, the corda at thair outerends baiug conuactad [o tha drum, and a gravi[y pawl pivotad [o thecasing and adaptad [o engage [ha ratchet, substau[ially as specifiad.

NO. 358 5 Handie for Sad Irons, etc.
(Poignée pour fers à repasser. )

Hubert Root Ives, Moutreai, Quebea, Canada, 21s[ January, 1891 ; 5
Yeais.

Claim.-.îst As a uew article of manufacture, a haudia for sadand sinoothiug irons, furmed of a coilad wira apriug haut down at itsands onto and arou'nd atuda, or seats, on a bar, lockad [o and de-tachable fromi sncb iron. 2ud. A handie for sad and smoothingirons, compoaad of a haut coiled wire spring graduatad lu diameter,and haviug its ends fired in place by acrawiug [haremn studa, orseats, attachad to a bar locked [o and datachable f romo such irons.

NO. 35,850. R'and Fence Machine.
(Machine ci clôture à bras.)

Mathew Franklin Conuett, Davenport, Iowa, U.S.A., 21st January,
1891; 5 yaars.

C-laimt.-Ist. In a fauce-machiue, tha combination, wi[h tha au-nular guida-frame, of a twister C, mounted [o [rayai thareon, andProvided with one or more ball-mouthad passaqg s through it, for [hawire [o ha twisted, substan[iaily as and for t he purpose set forth.2nd. Iu a fenca machine, [ha combination, with the annular guide-
frame1, of a twister C, mou ntad [o [rayai thereon, aud proyided withoua or more p7irs of îuollow conical projections, aach said pairafl'ording a passage fiariuîg at both ends, for [ha wire [o ha twisaed.suhstantiaîîy as and for tha purpoqe set forth. 3rd. Iu a feuce-ma-chine, [ha combination, with tha guide-ring A, having [ha support-ing lugsI q, of a twister C, lu two _parts holted togather, mounted to[rayaI on [ha guida-ring, and having iuwardly projectiug segmentalrîtos ovarlapping [ha adgea of [ha outer surface of tha guida-ring,and Projections ou [hair inuer faces ovarlappiug [ha edges of tha in-uer surfa of [ha guide-ring, luga upon une of [ha said parts, ex-teuding againat [ha other part, and oua or more hall mou thed pas-sages [hrough tha twister, for [he wire [o ha twistad, suhstautiallyas and for [ha purpose set forth. 4th. Iu combination, the guide-ring A, operating bar B, tansion devicas D. and a twister C, compris-sug two parts CI, and CI, amhracing the edgaa of [ha guide-ring, andhald in fixed relation wi[h each other by in[ervening iuga aod a boith, one or more hell-mouthed passages through tha twister for [hawira [o ha [wia[ad, and a lip d, on oua cf tha parts, substautiaiiy asaud for the purposa set forth.

No. 35,857. Brake for Waggons.
(Frein de wagon.)

Nathan A. Wbeaier, Alpowa, Stata of Washington, U. S. A., 21s[
January, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

Claim.-Ist. A wagon braite, consis[ing esseu[ially of a disk fixed[o au aria or ahaft and suapended by [oggles from. a shaft mounted
upon the girders of a wagon, a suitable brace a[tachad [o tha aie oftha disk and pivo[ad [o [ha forward wagon aile, so as [o bold saiddisk and axia in position, and a suitahie rod coooectiug said togglea
with a brake lever, so [bat [ha diak may therehy ha foroed dowu iu-
[o contact witb [ha grouud, suhstantially as descnihed. 2ud. Awagon brake, cousisting essentially of a disk fixed to au aie and
suapendad by stirru Ps and crauka as shown, from, a shaft mounted
upon tha wagon girders, a suitable brace attached te said disk aile
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and pivoted to tise front wagon axle to hold said disk axie in posi-tion, a brake lever mounted in braickets tapon the wagon girdlers and
exteoding upwardly lit the side ot the wagon body, a rod connectiîsg
a crank of the disk 8uspending shaft with a crank of the brakelever, wisereby by actuating tise brake lever, tise disk ioîy be rooved
vertically as shown, anti a, sprîîîg coi led upon tise brake lever and ut-tached to a girder andi ta a crank of the brake lever in sucis amanner that the diQk and its axie will be therehy held norînelly inan elevated position, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. In a wagonbrake, tise combina tion. with a frictional disk suspended beneatis awagon body and having ineans, as shown, for tisrowing it loto con-
tact with t1e ground, and with the axle or sisaft to which said diskis flxed, of'a brake slîoe pivotally attached to tie rear wagon exleand held in elevated position by a suitable sipring, and a brake rodand Chain connecting said brake sisoc wit h tise disk axie, go that
when tise disk revolves, the chajîs will be wound npon the dis'k axieand the brake sisoe forced loto contact with the ground, sub stential-ly as described. 4tis. A wagon brake, coosisting essentiaîîly of africtional di,ýk fixed to an axis and suspended benetis tise wagonbody, said disk ha ving suitable connection witis a brake lever so thatit may be forced into contact with tise ground, a brake shoe or drag
pîvotally connected by suitable rods witis the rear wagon axie andprovided withi a, spring to hold it in elevated position, and aconnect-sng rod and cisain connecting saxid br:îke shoe with tise disk axle, s0that when tise chisan is wound upors the disk axle tise brake sisoe wilIbe forced down loto contact wîtis tise ground, substlintially a, de-scribed. 5tis. The combînation, with tise axle B, having tise disk A,fixsd tisereto, and having sosans. as showîî, for raising and lowe ringthe sains, of tise brace F, pivoted to tise front axIs. as shown, andprovided witis a forksd end having eyesf, lu engage tise axie B, andhold tise saine in position, substantially as descrjbed. 6ts.' Tiseconuiination, with tise axis 13, having mneans, as slsown, for overatirsgtise same, of tise disk AI, having slots ?, tiierein, and having tise teetat, fixed to said siots, substantially as described.
No. 35,858. Feed Itegulator tor Mls

(Régulateur pour l' alimentation des moulins.>
William Gribisen, Crosweli, Micigan, U.S.A., 2

lst January, 1891 ; 5
yeers.

Claia.-Ist. In a feeder, tise cornisination of tise isoPper providsdet its lower end witis tise band 6, ftsrsing a semi-circular opsning,tise coîsical distributer, tise inclined] fanges 24, erranged on 'tiseconical distributer. ansd tise inclined deflsctor arranged beneats tisedistributer aisd adapted to direct tise osateriel is a siseet, substanti-aily as described. 2sid. Io a feeder, tise coînhinetin oth opr,
tise band 6, the stationary cossical distributer isaving lateral e.tten-
sioîss 22, forming continsuations of it and provitled witil fianges 24,arranged aloîsg tise extenssions, and tise incliîsed deflector secured toand connecting tise extensions, eit one side eisd depending below tiseextensions et tise otiser side, substantially as described. 3

rd isecomsiinatiors of tise isopper provided et ils luwer erid whtcllT
tise conical distributer arrasgedi et tise bottoin of tise isupper antisecured tisereto, tise band closiîsg tise back Of tise isoPper and forus-ing a semi-circelar discisarge opening, tise Sliding sieeve arraisgedulson tise coller and adapted 10 vary tise size Osf tise dischar.le open-ing, tise central vertical sisaft, thse screw arrangsd tapon t he sisaftand capable osf vertical inuveinent, and beitsg conected witis andopereting wjtis tise sliding sleeve, substantially as described. 4îis.lise combination of tise hopper isaving ais openi bottoui anst providedwitis a coller, tise conical distributer arraîsged concentric witis tisecoller and secured tisereto, tise baud elosing tise back of tise Isupper
and formiîsg e seuil-circuler disclierge opening, tise central vertical
sisaf't, tise sliding sleeve arreîsged upoîs tise said coller, tise screwvertically movable on tise sisaft, tise cross bar arranged to be en-geged by tise screw and haviisg its ends exteisdiisg îhrougis tise sidesof tise isopper, and tise roois 18, conisectiîsg tise cross bar and tise slid-ing sleeve, substeîîtially as descritsed. Stis. Jo * feetder, tise isopper,tise band 6, tise sîaîioiiary coisical distributer isevîog its p, rranged witlîin tise buttons of tise isopper, tise selles ofrtaylicint
flogers wurkiîsg fiat agaiost the exterior face of tiseelxofts

coîscal istibutr, iseîclined flaiiges 24, et tise sides Of tie dis-tributer, aîîd tise deilector secured to tise distributter, anti extsndinirbelow tise saline, lis set forth. Gtis. Is a feeder, tise combi1sîtilo oftise isopper, tise censtral rotary shseft, tise iîîcliîsed bisides 15, îooseîymounteti on tise siseit, t0 ais to risc aiîd feul by tise inease or de-creuse of tise material lu tise isupîer, andi tise coller 4, coonectedwitis tise blades andi operaed tisereby, as set forth. 7tis. Jo a iede rtise cotobination of tise isupper haviiig e coolcal distributer 5, ar-ranged lu tise moutis of tise iopper, andi tise band 6, Partially clos4ilîgtise epece bstweei tise isoutis of tise isopper andi the distributer, soas to provide e seini-circular feeti tiseii t 7, tise censtral rotary sisaft,tise inclinsd bladc-s 15, loosely asouited ous tise slseft, 80 as 10 ris6and fait iy tise increase or decrease of tise in:îterial in tise isoppe r,aîîd tise exterior coller 4, tise exteriorly arrangedi rotis 18, and tiseoross bar 19, restîng above auti operateti by tise bleties, as set fortis.8tis. Tise cumbînation of tise hoper provided et its !ower endi witistise bandt 6, ciosing tise back uf tise houper and forîsîîng a Seusi-cir-culer tiiscisarge-opeiig, tise Ponical distributer îarraîsged et tise bot-tom ofhie isopper aist secured tîsereto, tise sliding co)llr 4, arrangedon tise baud 6, tu vary tise size of tise discisarge u)Pessî'ng, anti stsitableineens for coîîtrolling tise slitiing steeve, substeotially ais described

No. 35,859. Bail l'or Cricket.
(Balle de jeu d/e paume.)

Tisomas Prest, Toronsto, Onstario, Canada, 2lst .Jatiuary, 1891; 5
years.

Ctaims.-lst. A bail1. eomposed of scraîss of curk, cOtnPressed lotoform by a pressure suicieotly powerfui to force tise cork loto a soiid
mass, tise iseid cork bail beiîsg enclosed i0 e leathercoverC, substen-tially lis sîsît fur tIse purîtose speciied. 2îsd. A bail cumposedl ofscraps of' cork, compresset i lto furîn by a pressure sufficientlypowerful to force tise cork loto a solid mass, the said cork bail A,being covered witis strinsg B, anti ssclose in au leather cover C, sub-
stantiaiiy as andti or tise purpose sjtecified.

No. 35,860. Aerator for MiIk.
(Aérateur ài lait.)

George Noble, Tweed, Ontario, Canada, 2lstJanuary. 1891 ; 5 years.
Cia ini.-lst. Tise coosiination, witis tise fratue A, dlock train B.mottîr or druin C, anti inutilatei wiseei 1, of tise base E, post 3, rack-bar 2, rod 6, trip bstr Il anti a pail 5, isaving a valve 9, opeoed by tisetrip bar, as set fortis,for sisuwering tise contents of tise pseil. 2nd. Tisecombination, wiîis tise franse A, train B, anti a usotor or druin C, oftise mutiiated wheei 1, bisýe E. poîst 3, rack-bar 2, roti 6, trip il, anda revoivurtg fan or speeti goveroor, as set forth, 3rd. Tise ctombina-tito,. witiî tise frame A, train B, motor tir druin C, tsf tise worin gear16, sisaft 19, fan 20. casing 21, aist tube 22, for injection of a currentof air. as set forth, 4îis. Tise coîubioatioo, witis tise fan 20, and faiscase 21, of tise chute" 6, to lu pour tise milk, as set forth. 5tîs. Tisepall 5, provided witis an iniet valve 9, and having a supplementary

iterforaîteti riru 10, anti air space 15, for carrying down and discharg-
ing air loto tise mik, as set forth.

-No. 35,86 1. Kitife. (Couteau.)

Williai Valentine Barclay, Oiaklanti, Maine,ti.S.A., 2isîJanuary,
1891; à years.

Clnein.-lst. A blatie,hiaving aseries ni' transvers-e tisrotsgi-and-tiarougs corrugations, ansd one of its edges beveileti or grotutid t0 adîsîtirîg edge, forîning a serbes ut' serratiotis, substantiaily ais speci-fieti. 2nd. A blaes, isaviîsg a series of tranisverse corrug-atitîns, ex-tentiing tbrougs auss tisrougis tise blatie, anti to about bts tranisversecentre, uusd one of ils edges bevelied to forau serratioss or teetis. antiisavisîg ils back provideti uitis one or tors longitudinsal stiffsîsiugcorrugittions, substantiai y as s pecifisti.

No. 3-5,862. Seetional Tutbilar Tunnel.
t .Tunnel ài sectiont tubulaire.

Davidi Hobart, Madison, Mains. U.S.A., 2ist January, 1891; 5 years.
('laits.-Tise combiotion, with tise tuisular sectional sissil A, oftise double flange B anti packiug C, surrouîsdiug uns erîd of tise stitisiseli, and tise opposite ensd provided wiîis tise exterotti curveti sockst,flaisge E, tise internai bsads D, anti cross-beains 11, HI, provideti witistise bail 11, and socket J, substauîseîîy as describeti, as and for tisepurposes set forth.

No. 35,863. Basket for Shipping Pîirposes.
(Panier de sûlreté.)

Anthony Ion, Oakviiie, Ontario, 2lst Jtînnary, 1891;, 5 yeers.
Clu iutt-lst. A basket, isaviug projections formedti l extenti abovetise capacity lins tisereof, by tise continuation tsf bts sities, substan-tiaily as sisown auti describeti. 2usid. In a basket, tise iid or coverformeti of au outines fraîne-work, wiîis or witiîout îselting or otiserfabrie secureti tiserein, substassîiaiiy as sisown and describsd. 3rd.Tise essusiination of tise basket, isaviug projections formed to exîsutiabove tise capacity lins tisereof, by tise mesuns speclifeti. wiîis tise litior cover formeti of au outios i'reme-wurk, witis or witisout nsttingor otiser fabrics secured therein, substeutiaily as sisown anti de-scribed.

No. ý35,864. Pocket Book. (Livret de poche.)
Fretierick Lieker, New York, Stete of New York, U.S.A., 2lst Janu-

ary, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise combination of e pooket book, isaviîsg Ulap a' tisatfold.ï over tise open suds of tise posckets, wbtis a slrap secured to tiseback of tise pocksî book and folding arouud tise clossd suds of tisepocksts, and witis a ciasp for securiusg tise free entiofîtse il:Lp ta tisefree eait of tise strap, substantiaiiy as specihieti. 2nd. Tise combina.tion of a pueket boosk, is;viusg e slttei bick a2, anti a fiais al tisatfoitis over tise opeus ends of tise pockets wbtls a strap secssred witisintise siittsti back anti foliig arounti tise ciosed suds of tise isuekets,auti wîtis a ciasp for sscuring tise free endi of tise flapta tise free eod of tise strap, substantiaiiy as speciflsd. 3rd.Tise comisination of a pueket book, isevitigla slilteti back e2 antia flap ea, tisat foitis over tise opsen ensts of tise pockets witis an suis-tbc strsîp secureti witisin tise slittid back, a stop e on tise strap anti aoiasp for securing tise free end of tise Uiap lu tise free sud of tise strap,substautially as specifieti.

No. 35,865. Colbbiiiîg. Apparat us.
(Appareil à broyer le minerai.)

Daviti Hislop Ferguson, Montreai, Quebsc, Canada, 22nd January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claims.-lst. In a mecisenical cobbing apparatus for minerais, suchas asbestos) tise comnastion of a crusiser, a disintegrator anti a se-parator, as set fortis. 2ss1d. In a mecisasicai cubbbîsg aputaratus formbuersîis, sucis as asisestos, tise combination of a crusiser anid e sepe-rator, as sisown anti describeti. 3rti. In a issecisanicai cobbisg aippu-relus4 for minerais, sucis as asbestns, tise cotubloation uf a crusherauss a tibsiotegrittor ,as sisuwn anti tiescribsti. 4tis. lu a mechausical
cobbiîsg apparattis for erusiset minerais, sîsci as ashestos, tise com-isinuîtion, witis a disintegrator. of -partitions, anti a series of inclinstiplaises fssriniog a chute having open spaces preceieti by retardiogsurfaces et points lu bts ieusgth, as ansi for tise purposes set forth.Stis. In a usechanloal cobing apparatus for minerais, sucis as.as-bestos. a seperator, curssistiusg of a serbes uf incineti planes, forimioge chute isaviîsg open spaces precetiet by retartiing surfaces et pointslu ils lenglis, as anti for tise purpuse set forth. 6th. In encisani.cal cobbing epparetus for minerais, sucis as àasbestos, a separator,
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consisting of partitions aend a series of planes separated by open
spaces and forming a chute, one or more of whîch planes, and por-
tions of saine, are arrarged at a tliminished angle of inclination to
the irst, as anîd for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a mechanical cob-
bing apt<ars tus for minerais, sncb as asbestos. a separator, consist-
ing of partitions, ani a suries of inclimmed planes forining a chute
having open spaces, preceded by reîarding surfaces formuu of wire
gauzs at points ini ils length, as and for the purpose set forth. 8tii.
In a mnechanical cobbing apparatus for minerais, such as asbestos, a
separator, consisting of' tile inclinied planes D. DI, and D2, having re-
taruling end partions (1, (Il, and d", and partitions F, FI, as shownl and
describcd.

No. 35,866. Coinbiiied Wlîip Soeket a ii d
Reisi- H (>1(er. (Porte-fouet et accroc/he
guides combinés.)

William Alexander Cowan. Township of Middleton,Ontario, Canada,
22nd January, 1891 ;5 years.

('lairn.-lst. The combination of the tongue B, and the socket A,
with using of p)art of the socket for a portion of the rein-holder,
s ubstantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The conbination, with the lugs E, E, on the longue B, and the stan-
dard riiece 11, in the socket A, substantially as and for the purpose
bereinhefore set forth.

No. 35,867. Electric Cali Bell and Iiidicator
(Sonnette d'appoelle et indicateur éléctriq ues.)

William Cox, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd January, 1891 ;5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination of the push button lever U, the 1-

sbaped lever T, pull-wire s, pull1-lever 1, the latcb levers G4, indi-
cator drops B, huug on suitable spindles C, circuit lever K, circuit
pin L, circuit doser N, conducting plate Orà and wires P, Q and S,
substantially as and for tlic purpose specified. 2nd. TVhe circuit pin
Lconmbimued witm the circuit-dloser N, to which is attached a battery
wire P, and the conducting plate 0, to which is attached the wireQ, leading Io one of the poles of the bell magnet, substa,îtially as
and for the purîjose set forth. 3rd. The circuit pin L, suitably con-
nected to the p>ull levers I, combined ,vith circuit dloser N, towhich
is atîached a battery svire P, and the conducting plate O, to whicli
is attached a wire Q, leading to one of the poles of the bell magnet R,
subsîarîîially as and for the purp>se set forth. 4th. The circuit pin
L, suiîably connecîed to a circuit lever K, comnbined with the circuit
dloser N, to whieli is attached a battery wire P and conducting plate
0, to wbich is atîaehed a wire Q, leading to omie of the poles of the
bell magnet R1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth.
The comubimation of thec latch levers (I, suitably pivoted on trame H1,
with the indicator drops B, arianged on asuitable spindie C, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combimntion of the
latcb levers G, suitAibly pivoted on a frame 1l, wiîlî the indicator
drops B, arranged on a suitable spindie C, the circuit pin L, circuit
dloser N, conducting plate O and battery wire P, and bell inagnet
wire Q, sulsstammtiallv as and l'or the purpose set forth. 7th. The
conibination of latch levers G, suitably pivoted on frame il, with in-
dicator drops B. arranged on a suitable spindie C, the circuit pin L
suitably connected to a, circuit lever K, circuit dloser N, conducting
plate O, battery wire P) and bell inagnet wire Q, substantially asand
f'or the purîsose set forth. 8th. The combination of tbe latch levers
G, suitably pivoîed on a frame Il, with the indicator drops B, pull
levers t, cirouit pin L, circuit closer N, connecting plate O, battery
wire P and bell magnet wire Q, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 9îh. 'The coinhimiation of the latch levers G, indicator
drops B, circuit lever E', circuit, pin L, circuit dloser N, conducting
plate O, l)attery wire 1P and bell nagnet wire Q, substantially as and
f'or the purposu set forth. lOch. 'The coinbination of the indicator
drops B, having side extensions b, sî,indles C, having lifting pins D,
lugs (1, coupling bar c ani lift rod F, substantiall1y as and l'or the
p urpose set forth. llth. 'The coinbinaîion of the push button lever

, ,the L-shaped lever T, substatitialiy as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 35,808. Haînn er. (M1arteau.)

Ambrose Louis DeVol, Binghampton, New York, U.S.A., 22nd Janu-
ary, 1891 ; à years.

Clain.-lst. A hammer, having the handie A, made hollow sud
provided with aL siot u, the head D, hatving the driving end fi and the
peen end 411, the latter having a groove (V' in its rear side connecting
wiîlî the siot <a, said grooee being covered by a slotted guide-plate,
which extends aroun d the extremnity of the peun end of the haner.
as set forth. 2ud. 'T'le comnination of aL hollow bandie, having the
guide siot oi, the head 1), havimmg the groove d2, anîd the guide plate
F biavimîg the hole I,' the siot J-, an'! the siot f4, as set forth.

No. 35,,861). Eînbrwyotoiîîe. (Emsbryotome.)

Stephen H1. Swaini, Ducat or, Illinois, U.S.A., 22nd January, 1891;
years.

Ctuini.-lst. An embr3'otome, comprisiîtg shaft 1, hoider 2, on an
end of the shaft atnd hav ing sîmoulder 5, the ledges 3. 3, and the boles
4, cutters 7. 7,having î-ach a dîverging edge 8, a bols 11, a shoulder
9 and a bevel portion 10, and screws 1l. 14, that secure the cutters in
the bolder, as set forth. 2nd. lii combinalion, with the embryotoMe,
the sbield comprising the plate, the iugs and the rod, as set forth.

No. 35,870. Guide ftor Sasli Cords.
(Guide-corde de cr'oisée.)

H. R. I'es &t Co., Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignes of Fredsrick
W. Hoefer, Freeport, Illinois, U.S.A., 23rd January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clanm.-lst. in a sash-cord guide, the combination of two Parts
nsaking up the sheil, the meeting eriges of said parts at one end of
the sheil being provided wîth over-lapping projections adapted [o
receive a lockig pin for fastening together sucb meeting edges, sub-
stmntially as amnd for the purpose set forth. 2nd. [n a sash cord
guide, the conubination, witb the parts A, formned with openings
O, O1, rod R and hip L, and the part AI, provided wîth the longues
T, ',o lthe iocking pin P, inîerposed between the tonmue T' and thslip b. and Prevsntîng the separation of the meeting edges on wbich
said longue and lip are formed, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. In a sash-cord guide, the combination of the side
plates A. A' and the axis A', substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 35,871. Wringer for Mops.
(Essoreuse de torchon.)

George D. M'sssey, Samuel S. Babcock and Walter E. Campbell, ail
of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 23rd j auuary,
1891. 5 years.

Clnim.stî Iu combination with the base. the swinging uprighls
pivoted to the base at their lower suds and carrying the roilers intheir upper ends, the treadie-bail having the T-shaped heads, thsbrackets pivotaîîy supporting the heads of tbe bail, the cross-arms
Pivoted to the heads of the bail and to the swinging uprigbîs, as setforth. the svring bail F, attached to the base and baving engagement
witb the uîrights DI, as and for the purposes specified. 2ud. Irnconbintior with the base, the uprights D, DI, pivotally coupiedthereto, the corrugated rollers journalled in the upper suds of saiduprights, the brackeîs E, the treadie bail.pivoted to said bracksts,
said bail baving the T-sbaped heads and the îoop f. the tread-block
i qaid louP, the arms b, b, pivoled [o the T-shmîped heads and to theuprigbîs D, D', as specifisd, and the spring-bail F, the whole operat-

ing in the manner and for the purposes specified.

NO. 35,872. Mouth Opener for Animais.
(Speculum.)

James D. Halpeuuy and David Dickie, both of Pontiac, Michigau,
U. S. A., Z3rd January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claimm.-.1st. The combination in a mouth opener for animais, of
two bits baving an adjustable relation the one [o the other, sub-slantiaily as set forth. 2ud. The combination in a tuoulh openerfor animnais, of two bits having a spring adjustinent the one to theother, substantîally as set forth. 3rd. lu a mouth opener for ani-mals, the combination, with a fastening device, of two bits, one ofmaid bits Provided with sud bars, anmd the other bit having a movableengagemnt ou said bars, substautially as set forth. 4th. The com-bînation in a mouth opener for animais, of two bits having an ad-
iustable relation the one [o the other, and springs couuecting saidbits, substantiaîîy as set forth. 51h. lu a mouth opener for animais.the combination, witb a fastsniug device, of [wo bits, oue providsdwilh sud bars and the other bit having a movable engagement onsaid bars, and set sarews to bold said bits lu any given adjustment,substantiaiîy as set forth. 6[b. The combination ini a mouth openerfor animais, of two bits the one having an adjustable movemueut withrelation [o the other, antd a strap sngagsd with one of said bits [oengage over the 0,585 of the animal. subslantially as and for the Pur-
Pose Set forth.

No. 35,873. Detachable Sleigii Runîner.
(Patin mobile de traîneau.)

The Gendron Manufacturing Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
(assiguses of Joseph Alfred tGeudron, of Toronto aforesaidî, 23rd
January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctnim.-Ist. Iu a detachable sleigb runner, the comubination, with
the runner, of tr;tusvsrse journal boxes for the front and rear axIs,,and iasans for adjusting said boxes latsrally in relation to each
other, substantiaîîy as described. 2nd . lu a detachable sleigh run-uer, the combination ofîbhe runner, having front and rear vertical
extensions of transverse journal boxes upon said extensions, saidbsarings being attached met one aide of their middle, and means foradjusting them in or ont of lins, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu
a delmchable sleigh runner, the combination, witb the rmînner, oftransverse boxes secured therelo, and cousishing of a central secur-
11ng Portion, and a laterai bearing extending on sîther side of said
Sscuring portion, substantimtlly as described. 4th. A detachable
sleigh runner. comprisîng the runner portion, and adjustable trans-
verse boxes, secured thereto, suhstantially as dsscribed. Sîh. A de-
tachable sîsigli runner, comîmrisiîig the runner portion a, the exten-
sions b, c, tis transverse boxes c,!, having securing portions at one
side of the middle, and means for reversing them, substantialiy as
descrihed. 6tb. Iu a detachable sleigb runner, the box f, baviug a
horizontal adjustment to or from is companion s, 8ubstantially as
deseribed. 7th. As a uew article of manufacture, a delachabieSieigh runner composed of a single piece of round metal beut 10forai the runner portion e, extensions b, c, and transverse boxes e,f,
substantiaîîy as described.

No. 35,874. Base Bai Gamie Puzzle.
(,Jeu de paume et de patience.)

Marion Lucy Cols and Harold Edmund Seweli, both of Toronto.
Ontario, Canada, 23rd J-anuary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiss.-lst. Iu a base bail gamne puzzle, the combination of a
Plane havmug a base bail diamond, pegs insertsd at the corners of
the diamond, and in the other différent positions on the field, and
rings corresponding to the number of pegs.substantially as specified.
2nd. [n a base bail game puzzle, the comnination of a box baving a
transparent top, and a bollon having a base bail diamoud marked
or otberwise indicated ou il, haviug the corners or bases and other
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positions of tbe players nsarked by pegs wbich have rings corre-
sponding in number, iocated within the box, substantialiy as andfor the purpose specified. 3rd. In a base bail game puzzle, the coin-
bination of a box h aving a transparent top, and a bottom baving abase bail diamond marked or otberwise indicated on it, having thecorners or bases and other positions of tue players ruarked by pegs
which bave rings corresponding in nunmber iocated witbin the box, a
bail being also provided, substantiaily as specified.

No. 35,875. Spriiîg Clasp. (Agrae à ressort.)

The Syracuse Speciaiity Manufacturing Company, (assignees of
John Nase), ail of Syracuse, New York, L. S. A., 23rd January,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a ciasp, the tongne-supporting frame composed cf
two plates of sheet metai lying one upon the other, and rigidiyunited at their rear ends, one of said plates being formed with for-wardly-extending arma, and with an opening between said arina andextending to the free ends thereof, and having apertures verticaliy
through said arma, and the other Plate formed with a similar centraiopeni ng ani forwardiy-extending artua, terminating with verticaily-
projecting lips pmsslng through the apertures in the arns of the firstplate, in combination witb the tongue having On its side edges flatlaterai projections, extending between the arms of the two platesimmediateiy back of the atoresaid lips, substantialiy as describedand shown. 2nd. The counination of the Plate A, formed of therear cross-bar e, and forwardiy-extending plain flat arms d, d> witha centrai opening between said arms and extending iengthwisethereof, and with notches n, n, in tbe muner edges of' said arms, theplate A', iying upon the plate A, and formed of the rear crosss-bara,. the forwardiy-extending arms d', dl, with an openiug betweenaaid arms iengtbwise thereof, and with recesses c, c, and transverse-ly-disposed vertical lips d. d, extendinig through the aforesaidnotches, rivets uuiting said plates at the rear cross-bars, and thefougue t, forxned wi th lateral flat projections t', t

1
. Iuserted into theaforesaid recesses, substantialiy as described ani show,,. 3rd. In aspring-ciasp, the combirnation of a body-plate provided with right-augled siots, the tougue having ite pintie rigid thereon, and formedwith iugs projecting at right angles from the P'indle and entering the

aforesaid siots, and a plate oecured to the body-plate and holdingbetween them the aforesaid pintie, as set forth.

No. 35,876. Take-up for Mid Wires.
(,Cric tendeur desils.)

Charles M. Ruler and George W. 1Niler, both of Indiana. U. S. A.,23rd January, 1891; 5 years.
Claiii.-lat. The spool a, constracted of metai in two Pieces, andconsistiug of the spindie a', havinmg the aunular head a4, formed up-on it with the holes o5, therethrough, and having the centrai squareopeuing formed axiaiiy tlsrough it from end to end, with the hisect-ing longi.tudinal siot a3, and the remuovabie sleeve or collar a6 hav-ing opeuinga or boies to register with the boies in the hend a4 andtbe fin or projection a7, to enter the slot in the spindie to Preventturniug, and tise pin E, exteuded through two reglatering boles inthe coliar and head to Prevent the spool from turning hack after thewire is wound thereon, substantialiy as and for the Purposes setforth. 2nd. A wiudiug-spooi for wires of fences, consistirng of theslotted qpindie a', and head a', formed integral therawîth, witb thehoies a5

, therethrough, as shown, in *combi nation. with the perfo-rated loose and removable coilar a6, haviug the projectinug fin a 7
, toenter the siot of the spindie, in combination with an incase gearedmeehanism, as set forth, to furu said spool and wind tbe fence-wire

thereon, as and for the purpose described. 3rd. ln a wire tight -j
device, the casing c, provided with tise handie cl, and having an intermeshiug pinion and worm journaled therein, with a square-ended
shaft projected from the piniomi beyomsd the casing. a device to turnthe worm to revolve the pirmion and shaft, in combination with thespool A, baving the siotted spindie o'. to engage the fence-wire, andhaving the perf'orated head 0, and perforated collar a", with the fin
to enter the Blot in the spindie, said spindie having a square axialopeniug f0 receive the square eud ol the pinion-siaft, 'sud the pinE,to exfend through the perforations in the bead, and coilar to pre-
veut the unwiuding of the wire on the spool after the same la drawntaut, ail as and for the purpose set forth. 4tih. Iu a wire tightener
for fences, a bifurcated spool adapted to straddle the-feuce wire,which wiro wil be drawn taut by revolving the spool, thereby Caus-ing the wire to wind up on the apool when it wiil be hedl rby a crosspin whose ends are etigaged by suitabie extensions frosu the spooli,substantîaliy as deseribed.

No. 35,877. Gatte. (Barrière.)

William L. Cromwell and John Il. Cola, both of Roseommsn, Michi-gan, U. S. A., 23rd January, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clteia.-The within-described gale, consisting of the gate proper,the uprights between whieh the gate sldes, having tlhe bars e, andhinged to the gate-postA, ansd the spring-rods arranged On eithersideof the gate, the upper ends thereof pivoted to the top rail of saidgate, and the iower ends pivoted t0 the uprights, ail as and for thepurposes set forth.

No. 35,878. lVaggon. (Wagon.)

The Gendron Man ufaoti4 n tsg Company, Toronto, On tario, Canada,(assignees ofJoseph Alfred Gendron, of Toronîto aforesaid), 23rd
January, 1891 ; 5 >,cars.

Olaim.-lst. lu ai toy wagon, the combination, with the platformu,of a wire fraiie secured to the platform at the edgea, acrosa the backand on the two aides to at or near the middle, and a dash at thefront, s ubstantiaily as deseribed. 2nd. Lu a foy wagon, the combin-
ation, with the piatform, of a wire frame secured t0 the platlorma at

the edges acroas the haek and two aides, at or near the middle. aaidframe conaisting of U3-ahapeil wires secured in eyea formed in stan-
dards, subatantiaiiy as deaeribed. 3rd. Lu a toy wagon, the combin-ation, with the piatform, of a wire frame, arranged at edges acroasthe baek and two aides to at or near the middle, said frame conalat-ing of U-shaped wires secured in eyes formed in standards, of kneansfor aecuring said standards to the platforin, and of a dash at the frontof the piatform. substantialiy as described.

No. 35,879. Tiglitener for Wire.
(Cric tendeur des/ils.>

Charles M. Ruler and George W. Ruler, both of Indiana, U. S. A.,23rd Jan uary, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. Lu a fence, the combination, wîth the post and fence-

wire, of the two-Part casing bolted to said post baving the projected
basqe A', and arm A2, the ahaft B', journaied in said base and arm,and having the square or angular portion Vd, tIse drum B, secured to
or formed a part with said shaft, haviug the elongated siot S, there-lu, to receive the fance wire end, the toothad wheel C, secured toaaid shaft, and the worin DJournaled lu arma M, of the eaFiug, aaidworm meshing wîth the toothed wheei, substautiaily as and for thepurposa set forth. 2nd. Lu a fence, the combination, with thefubular post, of' a fwo-part casing having arms to emb race the poatas ahown, and having the slotted winding drum B, the shaht B', ofwhich la journaied lu the casing, a toothed wheel tixed to said shaft,aud a worm D, meshing therewifh, and having ends projecfcd beyondsaid casing to be eugaged by a wrench or key, substantiaiiy as amsd
for the purposes deqcribed. îrd. Lu a wire-tiglstener, the two-part
casiug A, the posta being rivited together, lu combluation with aslotted drum journaled lu said casiug with a toothed wheel secured
thereto, and a worm to mesh with said tootheti wheei and meana tooperate the drain, substautialiy as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 35,880. Mantufacture of~ Steel or Tron.
(Fabrication de l'acier et du fer.>

Phoenix Actien Geesellscbaft für Bergban und Iluttenbetrieb, (as-signees of August Spannagel,) ail of Laar, German Empire, 23rd
Januaryi 1891 ; 5 3ears.

('tairn.-The improvement iu the manufacture of steel or iron,consistiug in the addition of non-metallia carbonaceous material tothe fiuid metal for the purpose of imparting t ha daaired amount ofcarbon to the finished product, subatantially as deacribed.

No. 35,881. Holder for Liglits. (Porte-lumière.)

Tbe Meadvilie Vise Co., (assignees of James Osheru Barreft), ail ofMeafivilie, Peunsylvania, UI.S.A., 23rd Jauuary, 1891 ; 5 years.
('taime.-]at. Iu a light-hoider, the combination, with the humner,of an arm, of flexible and practicaiîy non-elastia or nou-reactinginaterial supporting aaid burner. 2nd. Iu a iight-huider, the com-bination, wlth the humner of an arm, of hollow flexible and practi-caily non-elastie or non-reactiug matarial ssipporting aaid buruer,and conveying the lightiug agent f0 the same. 3rd. In a iight-holder

Lbe combination, with the humer, of au arm, of flexible and praci-cully non-alastia or non-reactiug maferial aupporting said humner,and a conduit or conductor for the lighting agent Ieading to saidhumer, and aupported by said arm.

No. 35,882. Cut off for Stearn Engines.
(Dé(tente de machine à vapeur.)

George Fussel Jr., Lockport, New York, U.S.A., 27tb Jauuary, 1891;5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In a cut off, and in combination, wilh inlet and ex-hanat valves, fwo arma, each eounecfed f0 a separate valve andmeans for lockiug said arma together f0 move simultaneously or lu-depeudeutly. substautially as describad. 2nd. In a eut off, and lucombluation with the inlet and exhauat valves, two arma locked f0-gether f0 move aimultanaously and meaus for automnaticaily un-locking said arma, aubstantiaily as described. 3rd. ln a eut off, andlu combination with iniet and exhaust valves, t wo arma lucked f0-gather f0 move aimultaneouaiy and an adjusat.ble uniockiug device,substantially as deacribed. 4th. ln a cut off, and lu combinationwith inlet and exhanat valves, two arma lockad together to moveaimultaueously an adjustable unlockiug devica, and a spriug for me-turmsing oua of the arma f0 a perpeudieular position when the armaare uuloeked, substantially as descrlbed. 5th. lu a eut off, and lucombination witb inlet and axhaust valves. two arma Iocked f0-gether to mova simultaneously, an unlockîug devica, and a governorconnected f0 aaid uinlockiug devica, auhstaufially as daseribed. 6th.Lu a eut off, and lu combluation, witb inlet and exhanat valves, two

arma, a a9prlug aetuated dog lu oua ioekiug if f0 the other, the pivot-ed segments for unlocking the sama, and a connection with the gov-eruor for operating said segments, sabatantially as dascribed. 7th.lu a eut off, and lu combination with inlet and exhanat valves, twoarma, a spring actuafed dog lu one loekiug if to the other, the pivot-ed segmenta T, the roda U, the slides V. workiug lu the standard 16,and oparated by the ring W, sliding on said standard, subsfantially
as desaribed. 8th. The combinafion, with the reeiproeating rod H1,the arm I, conueced thareto, the arm M, eonnectad f0 the armn 1,the valves F, G~, counecfed t0 said arma, the dog 1, the segments T,roda U. slides V, and ring W, oparated by the motion of* the govaru-or balla, substautialiy as described. 9th. The combination, with aeut off, of the steam cheat B, lsaving a centrai partition C, providedwith triple ended passages therein, comnmunieatiug with the cylin-der, and the inlet and exhanat chambers with reciprocating valves
alternately opauiug and closing the iniat and exhaast ends of saidpassages, substan tially as described.
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No. 35,883. Eleetrical Switch.
(Commutateur électrique.)

John Alexander Kennedy MeGregor, city of New York, New York,
U.S.A., 27tb January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electrical switch, the comnination. of two con-
tact pieces, a siide carrying a bridge, and a wing and an inciined
plane arranged in a uine drawn paraliel to the uine of movement of
sasd slide and through said wing, and the free end of the adjacent
piece secured as described, s0 that when said side is moved in one
direction until a uine drawn at right angles to its line of movement
will pais through the contact piece, the wing, and the inclined plane
said wing wiil be at one side of said piece and of the inciined plane,
a portion of said plane wiii be between a portion of said wing and
the contact piece, and ail will be in contact. and when moved
further the contact piece wiil engage the bridge, ai substantialiy as
set forth. 2nd. In an electricai switch, the combiniation of two con-
tact pieces, a slide carrying a bridge, and a wing and an inciined
plane arranged in a uine drawn paraliel to the uine of movement of
said slide, and fhrougb said wing, and the free end of the adjacent
piece secured as described, su that when said slide is moved in one
direction until a line drawn at right angles to its uine of movement
wiiI pais through the contact piece, the wing, and the inciined
plane, said wing will be at one side of said piece and of the inclined
plane, a portion of said plane will be hetween said wing and the
contact piece, and ail will b e in contact, but when mnoved in the op-
posite direction from its limit of motion unfil it reaches the position
afuresaid said wing wiii be at the other side of said piece, ail sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In an electrical switch, the combination
of two contact pieces a slide carrying a bridge and an inclined plane
located in front of said bridge une end higher and the other lower
than if, and lower than the normal position of the free end of the
adjacent contact piece, which is îtself normally lower than theýplane
of the bridge, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. In an electrical
switch, the combination of two contact pieces, a slide carrying a
bridge, and an inclined plane iocated ini front of said bridge, one end
higher and the other iower than it, and lower than the normal po-
sition of the free end of the adjacent contact piece, which is ifself
normally luwer than the plane of the bridge and an inclined
shoulder piaced beiow said bridge, substantially as set forth. 5th.
In an electrical switch, the coubination of two contact pieces with
a space between their free ends, a slde witb a body narrower than
said space adapted to move between said ends, inclined planes of
greater dimensions than the space betweers the sides of the slide,
and the adjacent ends of the contact pieces, and at une end higher
and tise other iower than said free ends, a bridge secured f0 saîd
slide bes-ond said planes of greater length than the space between
the free ends of said contact pieces and at a level higher than the
normal position of said froe endB, substantiaily as set forth.

No. *35,884. Mangle for Clotiies. (Calandre.)

William lIoweli, Township of Onondaga. and Alexander Lloweii,
Paris, Ontario, Canada, 27th January, 1891; 5 years.

Cleirn.-lst. The combination in a clofh mangle machine, the
frame A, made of wood, the spindies L. L, forming the upper jour-
nial box for the upper ruiler D, and surrounded by the spiral springs
K, K, the pressure bar C, in combînation with the nut M. screw N.
and cap B, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. In a ciotb mangle mnachine, t he bracket box F, ini c m-
hination witb the shaft 1, 1, gear pinions (1, G, and wheei 1H. and
crank E, and brace P. substantiaily as shown and for the purpose
bereinbefore set torth.

No. 35,885. Cleaner for Boiter Flues.
(NVettoyeur des carneaux des chaudières.)

Gabriel Sayr Smith, Towanda, Peonsylvania, U.S.A., 27th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Ctoim.-l st. A huiler-flue cleaner, comprising a slide or sleeve, a
rod to carry a scraper or cleaner, said rod and sleeve being adjust-
able une upon the other, and ineans for securing said parts in their
relative adjustment without reinoval of the cleaner from a fine. s,,b-
stantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A huiler-flue
cleaner, coinprising a slide or sleeve, a rod to carry a cleaner or
scraper, said rod and sleeve heing adjustabie une upon the other, and
a iongitudinaily-movable rod passing through said sleeve at an angle
f0 and engaging said cleaner-rod, wiereby the length of said dlean-
er-rod between its cleaner and said sleeve may be varied at will by
tuovemnent of the rod engaging therewith, and locked iu position by
said rod, substantially as and for the prrposes set forth.

iNo. 35,886. Knitting Machine.
(Machine à tricot circulaire.)

Edward Elisha Kibourn, New Brunswick. New Jersey, U.S.A., 27th
January, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cl(eiin.-lst. The combinat ion, as before set forth, of the knitfing-
cylinder needles having nibs for the action uf a needle-cam, and
provided with shoulders in addition thereto, and a needie-holder.
aud. The combination, substantially as befure set forth, of the knitt-

ing cylinder, the sectionai needie-holder, and needle-holder cams by
which a needie-holder section may he moved crosswise of the knitf-
ing-cyiinder. 3rd. The combination. subsfanfially as before set
forth, of a knitting-cylinder. the sectional needie-holder, and the
cam-ring hy which aIl the sections ut the sectional needie-hoider
may be moved simultaneously from and toward the knitting-cylin-
der. 4th. TIhe combinafion, substanfialiy as before set forth, ut the
knifting-cylinder, tihe sectional needie-holder, the cam-ring and tire
holding-s9pring. 5th. The combinafion, subsfantiaily as before set
forth, ut the cam for circular knitting with the driving-shaft for

circular work through the intervention of connecting mechanismincluding the disconnectible drivers, and two gear wheels of unequal
di 1meters. 6th. The combination, suhstantially as before set forth,of the knitting-cyljnder, two knitting-cams. the driving gear-wheels
for said cams, and the clutch through which motion is transmitted
from one of said driving gear-wheels to the other, with the capacityof disengagement. 7th. The combination, substantially as beforeset forth. of the knitting-cylinder, two knitting-cams, two coticen-itrio gear-wheels, the clutch, the cam-gear shaft, and the tubular
bearing for one of said gear-wheels. 8th. The sectional picker-car-

i er, consructed substantially as before set forth, of two sectionswihare adjustabîy secured to each other. 9th. The combination,substantialîy as hefore set forth. of the knitting-cylinder, the picker-carrier and concentric V-formed bearings for said carrier, surround-
ing the knitting-cyîinder. lOth. The combination, substantially asbefore set forth, of the knitting-cylinuler, the picker-carrier, thepicker, and the picker-cam, arranged upon a shaft independently ofthe knitting-cylinder, the said cam and pieker being operatively cons-nected. llth. The combination, substantially as before set forth, ofthe picker-carrier, the picker having its body of dovetailed cross-section, and the set-screw b y which the picker-body is held in place.l2th. The combination, su bs tan tia lly as before set forth, of thepieker-carrier, the worm-segment, the screw and the cam-collars ar-ranged uipon a sleeve independently of the bearings of the screw-shaft. 13th. The combination, suhstantially as hefore set forth, of apicker-carrier' the worm-segment, the screw catu-coîlars arrangedupon a sleeve independently of the bearings of the screw-shaft, andthe adjusting-screws for said sleeve. l4th. The combination, sub-stantially as before set forth, of the picker-carrier, the worm-seg-
ment, the screw, the cam-collars, and the adjusting-screw by whichthe bearing of the lug of the screw-shaft against one of said cam-collars may be adjuFted. lSth. The combination, substantiaily asbel ore set forth, of the knitting-cylinder, the vieker-carrier, and thechange-% heels arranged upon a shaft independently of the knitting-cy lin der said change-wheels and picker bei ng operatively connected.l6th. The combination, substantially as hefore set forth, of thechange-wheels, the shifting-pinion. the shaft fromn which said shift-ing-pinion receives motion, the gear-wheels which intervene be-tween said shifting-pinion and said shaft, and the differential ad-justing-pin hy which two of saîd intervening wheels are connected.l7th. The combiriation. substantially as before set forth, of theknitting-cyîinder the knitting-cam for reciprocating work, the pick-er-carriers, the picker, the driving-@haf t for reciprocating work, andconnecting mechanism including a clutch through tire interventionof which the picker-carriers and pickers are conshined with saidshaft. l8th. The coiribination, substantially as before set forth, ofthe knitting-cylinder. of the knittin g-cam cylinder for reciprocatingwork, the thread guide and ring, an d the driving and stop lugsi mov-able under friction on said guide and ring. 19th. The combination,suhstantialîy as before set forth, of the knitting-eylinder thread-

guide driver, movable thread-guîde stops. and stop-mover. 2Oth.The com1bination, substantially as before set forth, of knitting-cylin-der, thiread-guide, thread-guide driver, driver controlling cams, mov-able thread-guide stops, and stop-mover. 2lst. The combination,substaiitially as before set forth, of the knitting-can forreciprocating work, the thread-guide driver, the casing, thethread-guide ring resting thereon, and driving lug. 22nd.The combirmation, substantîally as before set forth, of a camoperatinig during reciprocating work, the thread-guide driver, thethread-guide. and ring and driving lug, and movable thread-guidestops. 23rd. The combina tion, substantially as before set forth, ofthe knitting-cylinder, pull-book, hook-stock, hook-heel, and hook-stop. 24th. 'l'ie combination, substantially as before set forth, ofthe knitting-cylinder, pivotai pull-hook-weight, and clutch-leveroperatively connected with said pull-hook. 25th. The combination,substantialîy as before set forth, of' the knitting-cylinrder, the pull-hook, narrowing and widening devices, hook-holder, book-stock,and an automratie tnpt for said hook-holder. 26th. The conbination,substantially as before set forth, of the knitting-cylinder, hook-par-titions for holding down and casting off the work, narrowing andwidening devices, a pull-hook and automnatic devices for applyingsaid hook to assist in casting off the work during widening. 27th.The combination, substantimiiy as before set forth, of the knitting-cylinder. pull-hook, hook-hoîder, aud holding-s pring. 28th. The
combination substantially as before set forth, of the two driving-
shaft.9, the belt-shippers, two sbipper-rods constructed with houk-nibs, and a shipper lever with whivh the honk-nîb of each shipper-
rod is9 fitted to engage. 29th. The combination, substantially as be-fore set forth, of twu driving-shafts, belt-shippers. two shipper-rods,each constructed with two hook-nibs, the shipper-lever, and thelatches. 3Otb. The cotnbination, substantiatly as before set forth, of
thse clutch, of the cain-gear shaft and the shiftîng-pin with the samechange-lever, said change-lever being operatively connected *withthe clutch and sbifting-pits, whereby both may be moved b y thesaine lever. 31sf. The combination,substantially as before set forth,
of the mos-able thread-guide stops, and the circular-knitting cam-clutcb with the samne chanige-lever. said change-lever being ope-ratively cotsnected with said stops and clutch. 32nd. T'he combina-
tion. substantisîîly as before set forth, of the clutch, of the caim-gearshaft, the shifting-pin of the shipper-rods, the stop mover of thethread-gui de stops, the circular-knîtting cam-clutch, and the pull-hook with the samne change-lever, said change-lever being operative-
ly cunnecteJ with said clutches, thread-guide stops, shifting-pin,'and pull-hook. 33rd. A knitfing-machine organized for circularand reciprocating work. baving combined therewith a change-lever
for shifting from one motion to the other, narrowing and widening
devices including piekers, and a picker-guard adapted to engage a
part operatively connected with said change-lever, and permittina
its movement only when the piekers are in proper position, subatan-
tially as described. 3lth. A knitting-machîne organized for circular
and reciprocating work, having combined therewith a change-lever
f'or shifting from one motion to the other, narrowing and widening
devies încluding pickers, belt-shipper, rods, a pin connected with
said change-lever, con trolling said rods, and a pieker-guatrd adapted
to engage a part connected wiîh said change- lever, and permitting
the shifting and belf-shipping only when the pickers are in proper
position, substantialîy as desonibed. 35th. The combination, here-
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inhefore set forth, cf the kîitting-oylinder needies having nibe for
action of the cperating devices, aid additional shoulders, needie-
cperating devices, aîud a needie-holder, whereby the needles are
held against movement oîît cf range cf the moving devices. 36th.
The combination, as hereinhefore set forth, of the knitting-cylinîjer
needies, meede-operating devices. aid a needle-stîsp, whereby the
needles are given a rebound from the;r lowest position. 37th. Thse
cîmîbhnation, as herelîbefore set forth, cf the knitting-cylinder,
shusuldered needles, needle-oîîerating devices, a needle-holder aid a
needle-stcp, whereby tue needles are held aid giveis a rebociad froue
their loweset positions. 38tts. The combination, substauutialiy as bu-
l'ore set forth, cf the kîsitting-cYlimsder, pivoted pull-hisok hooîk-
stock, aid hook-holder. 39th. The comnination, substaîntiaîîy as lac-
fore set forth, cf the knitting-cylinder, change-wheels, Puiî-hoîîk,
hock stock, hook-holder, and a trip-arm conîected with said boiter.
4Oth. The combination, substantially as before set forth, cf the
knitting-cylinder, the chanore-wheels, pull-hock, hq0k-stoc3k, book-
holder, trip-arm connected to said holder aid t he hock-hîildor
spring. 4lst. The combinstion, substantially as before set forth, cf
the knittirig-cylinder. pull-hock, hock-stock, hcîk-gcide hoik-
spring, lîook-heel, and hock-stop. 42nd. The comsuittitiors, sub.staiu-
tially as before set forth, cf the piekers, their eperative inîchitnsin.
pieker-guard, guard-pin, and lever, and the cîsamge-lever iperati vely
connected therewith. 43rd. The combinaticus, substantiaîîy as be-
fore set forth, cf the pickers, picker-guard, guard-pin, and lever
shifting-pin, and the saine change-lever cperatuvely ccnuuectej thiere-
with- 44th- The coînhination, substantially as before set forth, cf
the statiomuary knitting-cylinder. the sliding niising for said cyhitîder
and the screw-ring. which hlcde said ncsing. 45ith. The combination,
with the knitting-cylinder, cf two camn-cytinders operatiuîg ius con-nection therewitb, twc driving-ehafts gearing intermnediate oie cfsaid shafts, and the cam-cyliîders for i.mparting a cîrcalar mnove-
ment to the latter, reciprcoting gearing cperated from the otherdriving-shaft. and useans for tîsrowing said reciprccating geariuug io-
to usîerative counection, wbereby one cf the cam-oylinders may horeciprocatcd. 46th. The combination, substaitially as hefore set
forth, cf the knitting-oylinder, two caus-cylinders l'orcoperating theneedies thereof, a driviîug-sîsaft aid gearîng for operatuisg the ciam-
cylinders frous said shaft for cîrcular work, said geariig having
drivers with provision for lost motion or play to permit reciprecating
nuovernt te be given to oie cf the cain-cylînders, wuthout recipro-
caîing the driviîg-shaft. 47tb. The coushination, substaîtiaîly asbefore set forth, cf two driving-shafts whieh are cperated suCces-sively, the two helt-shippers fosr the sane, aid a single shippiog-
lever, aid means for putting the saine ite cperaîive conîsection
with either cf said shippers when desired. 48th. The Combination,
suhstantially as before set forth, cf two driviîg-shafts, two boit-
shippers for the summe, u scingle shipping-lever, aid a shifting device
by wbich but cne cf the twe belt-shiîîpers, uit a tume, is; subjected to
tire control cf îlseshipping-lcver. 49th. Tire comnination, as hefore
set forth. cf the knitting cylinder, a dircular series cf needles divid-
ed ite twc gaungs. two caun-cylinîders for operating the needles for
circuluir work, cie of said cain-cylinders operating o ne osf sait gangscf useedles for reciprocatinso work, ansd the ceunting devîce wLaich in-
dicates the number cf circular rows of stitches, whicb have been
kmitted. 5Oth. The combination, substaitiaîly as before set forth,cf tîme kiitting-cylinder, tîvo cam-cylindere by wîsich the needle,
thereof are îîperated for circular work, the cuntiîg devîces wbicb
indicate the numuher cf circular rows cf stitches which have beea
knitted, the driving-sîuaft for circular work, the belt-shipper ap-
pertaining to said driving-shaft, and the belt-shipper iateh cf the
drîving-sniaft for circîuisr work. 5ist. The coibination, suibstanti-
ally us before set fcrthl, cf the pieker aid its carruer, a revoîving
shaft, aid lustermiedite mechaim includiîg the change-wheels,
aid segments through the intervention cf which the carrier le causeti
10 move in reverse directions, the latcb cf the belt-sh.ippe a*pper-
taining to salul shaft, aid a stop throcgb the intervention of whicb
the said latch je dîseiguigpA. 52nd. The ceuibination, substaitially
as before set forth, of' tise pieker auîd ils carrier, a driviig-shuïft
geusriig intermediate said slsît, aid said carrier inoludng the
chnuge-wheels auud segmnuts smîsnîg its meushers, a beit-shipper forsusid shaft. aid its coîsueeted lafch aid a Stop Meving witb the
chanîge-wlîeels, aid udapted te release said latch. 53rd. The coin-
biuuation, substantially uas before set forth, of a ieedle-CYlinder with
two cutu-cylinders, devices. whereby said canu-cvlinders are given a
comîmon coserative rotation for knittiîg circular wcrk, aid devices
whereby «ne of said caus-cylînders is given i reciproctîting louve-
nient sîdepeîdeîîîly of the other for operatiîg the needîes during
the widening aid îarrowîng cf tIse work. 51th. The cotibination,
substanutially as before set forth, cf' the piieker-carruer witb the
fraine cf the matchine, by means oif grooves which are Concentrie
with the needîs-cylinder, aid whicb hold and guide the upper aid
tower edges of said picker-carrier. 55th. T'he comîbjuation, Substaî-
tially as before set forth, cf thse pisker, the needle-hmider, anmd the
carrier by means cf whicu the first two are hcld snd iuuaedî. 56th.
The combimsation, cf a driving-shaft, aid a pieker-carruer with ini-
termediate gearing through the intervention of which the pieker-carrier is operated frous the driving-slsaft, the members cf said geitr-
ing beiniz inseparable duriîg operîstioi. .57th. The combiusaticîî,
suhstanmally as befuire set forth, cf the kisitting-cylmîtj0 r, a cain-cylinder for operatiîg the needice foîr reciprceating work, the piekerfor acting oui tise useedies which mare te he put Oct cf op)eratiuin wmiti
said caue-cylinder, the carrier for said pieker, aid thse ieeuiie-bolder
by which tiue needies arc held positively liut of theur Operatusg po-
sitions. 58t1s. The combination, substantiuslly as before set. fortlu. cfthe knitting-cylinder. twc cai-cylinders for eperating the neelles
cf the saisie for circulîur work, the picker for acting onu the needies
which are to ho isutcout cf tir into etieraticus wiîh cie of said cam-Cyîin-
ders for reciprccating work, amud the icovahie carrier for said pieker.
59th- The comobination, substantially as before set forth, cf the cir-
cular series cf needies, the tîleker, ut eau operated insîepeîdentîy cf
the iseedie-cuims for mncviusg the picer positively in betb directions,
the carrier aid the woruus-segmeuut aid screw, wherehy said carrier
is moved partially arouîd the dircular series oif needies positively
without the pessibiîity cf over movement by momoîtui. 6Oth. The
combinaîion, substaîtially as bofore set forth, cf the kiittiusg-cyîio-
der, the two caus-cylinders fer operatiig the needîes thereof, for
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circular work, the picker, and the carrier which operates, in cern-
bination with one of qsiid cain-cylirîders for reciprocciting work.
6lst. The coinlinationi, stibstantially as before set forth, of the cir-
cular series of needies, tire cami-cylinder for operating thec saine for
reciprocating work, tire pieker, the catrrier, the wvormu-segment and
serew, and the cias by which the s-tit screw is moved enilwise while
being Caused to turn. 62îid. The coilanation, substantially a3 be-
f'ore set forth, of tire kirtting-cylinder. twoe m-cyljinders for opie-
rating the needies thereof. for circiilar work, the picker. tlic carrier,
the worin-seginenr anîd screwx, and the cieby wlîicl said screw is
caîîsed to libye etidwise. 63rd. Flac coînbination, substantially as
hefore set forth, of the cîrcularseries of needies, the cam-cylinder
f'or olierating tire s:itne for reciprocatjn- work, the picker, tire car-
rier, the claange-wheeis and segments, wtiereby the nuiober of tiiues
the carrier is tii be inoved in op)posite diretions je deterinined, de-
vicesý interinediate said chaaige-wheels, and tire carrier for îîeviîîg
the latter, anid tire driving geariiig engaging with said clianze-wheels
and segmients. 6ith. he pi cker. substantially as describeci, having
a log for eng.giig tire nibs orfftie fashiioning-iîeedles fromn tire uoder
side, and a lug for eiigaLgiiîg sîîch nii oni tlîeir riper side, said lugs
being locatel upoîs tie pieker iii udiffécrenît vertical îilaies. suastriti-
ally as described. 6.5tl. Tlie coiiîhinatieîi, lacîcin described, of a
knitti ng-cylinder havinîî a gang of*iele for recipurocatinîg %virk, a
carn f'or oerating s tid iîeedles, a îîicker lîaving two lîigs in different
horizonital andi vertical planes, anl an iniîepeîîleîitly oierated cain
for îctuatiîig sail pieker. 6f3tl. Tire coînbinatioîi, suilstatitiahly as
bef ore set forth, with the fratrne of tire mnachaine, anîd a kiîitting-
cyli ider, said framne bein- p)rovided wi th aniiular grooves octside oif
sa id cylinder of picker-caîriers of segmentai forai iinted iii said
grooves. 67tla. Tire ci)mbiii<n, substasti13- a-3 befîre set forth,
of the knittinz-cyhinder having a ganîg of îîeedies t'or reciprccating
work. provided with iiibs for eîiguging tue operatinz cin, aL portion
of whicb are provided witla sîujpîl;enita nibs, a ciii for oîeratiiîg
said needies for circular aiid reciîîrccatiîîg work, pickers for etigag-
ing the suîîpleniental iil cf said needles, and inechanisms operated
independeîîtly of tie need'e-cain for opceroting smid piiekers positive-
ly in both directions. 6,St. Tire coinlainatioti, wi thl a kîiitting-cylin-
der and iseedles cf twvo piekere, two piieker-carriers. and tîle wormu-
segments and screws for îîoviîîg tlie carriers the in(ivable pa1rts cf
said piekers intersecting tire planes cf said segmnts and screws,
substaîitiallv as described. 69th. [lue comibiziation, substaîitially asbefore set forth, cf a knittiîîg cylinder. and a circular series cf
needles including a gang for reciprecating work, a portioni cf said
reciprccatiiîg needies being iarovided witu suîîplemienîa titulbs, caîinsfor cperatiîîg said needles for circuhar or reciprocmitiiig work, piekers
for engagîng the susclleinentai nibs cf tire needles, and caîns for
operatiîîg said pickers hiavinz mîotiomn independent cf tho needie-
operatitie cams. 7Oth. The combination, substaîîtially a shef'ore set
forth, of a knitting-cyliiider laaviiig needles divided into gangsý, oie
cf said gangs bein-- for reciproc;iting work, and a portion cf said re-
ciprocatitie- gang being- providel <vals Supiîleineîtal nilas, îîickers for
engagiîîg the supplemntal nilas cf' saiul needles, a ci ii for opero titîg
the recilarocating gang for bolla recilîrocatitie and cîremilar work, a
Cain fcr ciicritig tire other ganîg f'or circular vork, anîd a coini 1cro perating soid piekers lîoýsitivehy iii lactl directionis. 71st. 1 lac Cotis-
binatiori, sîibstaîitial Iy as belore set fortîs, cf' a kniiitti iig-cyliirider
having a ganig of tiedlei for reciprocatiîîg work, a Cain f'or operat-
ing said ieldles, two piekereý laaviîîg ecd two lugs ini dilferent, verti-
cal and hoerizonital plhanes, two pieker-cikrriers lsaviisg ai terna te
unoveinent from. needle te iseedie, and a coin for cperating said pick-
ers. 72nid. FIse conîlaination, substaially as before set forth, cf a
needle-cylinder with neediles ail cf whili îre in eperation during
circular work, and a part cf wlaich couîstitute a ganig t'or reciprocat-
ing work, a tlaread-gui<le for rcciprocatisg work, narrowing andî
widening devices inceluiiiig botti ineaiîs t'or throwiîig a portion cf the

rcciprecatiag gang cf neeýlles out cf operative Isosition, and a stop
f'or said thread-guide aînd screws feor moving said narrewiig aîîd
wideniisg devices in proiper relation ti Lire needies; during thse îîarrow-
iiîg and widening. 73rd. Tite eomciiiatlo, sulastantially as before
set forth, cf tire kiiitting-cyliiier, the camn which oporates the gang
cf fashioning-needles for h'sh circular work aisd recip)recaýting work,
the Cam which operates the <itler ganz cf' neelle s for circislar work,î
the gang cf fashioniiîg needles liaving their iis irrangeli 10 be olie-
rated by the sail first eau, tlie tiser gui ug cfnieel les hli,n tuleur
îîîbs arrangel te be operate 1 offly lac the second dan. anI the bock
partitions cf the iiositîîg by wliichs tire %York iq lîreventeli frain rising.
74th. [flie combination, stibst:iunti:illy a,; before set forth, cf the
needle cylinuler, the caiii-cyliiider tor îîîirmtiîîg the needles for re-ciproc:iting work, the neelles, the ;aickcr. the carrier, andl tire book-
partitions of tie iieelle-cyli nder, wliich not înly laeld down thework during narrowing but which îîress tire stitclaes forward oct cf
the way cf' lie neeliles,. 75th. The coinhinatioîi, as before set forth,
cf a needle-cyliisder and cams f'or laoth circular atnd reciprocating
work, witla a ganîg cf tiiedles ail cf wvlicls are operated for circular
werk, bot ia pcrtion cf whicls are tlirown out, cf operation fiar n.mr-
rowung dîrîîsg rcciîirecatiiig work, but, wlaich retaîin their stîtches
wiîile out oif eseration. tiie sali needle-cyluader iaeiog provideil with
stationary hock-partitiouis whîicla not oîly bould dowîs the svcrk dur-
iîîg narrowiîîg, baut press lIme stitlces fcrward eut cf tlae wîmy cf the
neediles. 76th. irie coiniaination, witb a needle-cylinder, cf needles,
a part cf which are throwii out cf cîseration for narrowing during re-
ciprocating work but ivicl retain their stitelues wbile oct cf oper-
atien, îmîd came for operatiîg tise needies foir circular anl recicro-
caticg wîîrk, the said needie-cy-lînder being îîrovided witlî etationary
hsook-partitious betweeî ite neelle-graoves, said partitions laaving
inclines beiow the bocks te assist in casting off the stitches, anid a
part abeve sýaid inclines aid below the lucoks for holdinîg tise stitches
iîîsvarî out cf tlae svay cf the neeles, substantiaity as described.
77tla. The cominiation, substaiialiy as before set fuîrth, cf a needl
cyliiider provided at the toi) ith staticîjiary hock-partitions bo-
tweeui the îîeeîlle-grooves, eacla of said hock-partitions having auroutwardiy-inclincd peint at its uipper end, the extrenne point ex-
tendiîsg outeide if* (lime imeedîce aid laving aIl parts cf its inner edge
beiow tire laouk cxteiiig ai; far as or fartber inwardly than the
culer face cf' tire beody cf thie needle, a series cf mieldles including
narrowing-seehies, iseefle-cuierating devices, aid devices for nar-i
rowing aid widening. 78th. The combination, substantially as be-
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fore set forth, of two cam-cylind'erg. one of which only operates dur-ing circular work, the gang of fashioning-needles for both circularand reciprocating work having nibs arranged to be oPerated by therecit'rocating caim for reciprocating work. the other gang of needleshaving nibs arranged to be operated by the first-named sain for cir-circular work, and the hook-partitjon, whereby the work is prevent-ed from rising. 79th. The combination, substantially as before set
iforth, of the needle-cylinder, the needles, the sain by whish theneedies are operated for reciprocating work, the pieker, the pickercarrier, the thread-guide which is operated for reciprocating work.and1 means for transferring said thread-guide from, one side of saids ain to the other side thereof, including at stop for said thread-gqnidemoving in a determiiued relation witb the picker-carrier. 8Oth. Thecombina tion. substantially as before set forth, of a knitting-cylinder

the needies, two cim-sylinders one of which is in operation onlYduring circoilar work, means for iîlparting motion to one cain-cylin-der for resiprocating work. thread-supplying devises and means foroperating said thread-supplying devices for circular and reciprocat-
ing work. Slst. The combination, gubstantially as bsfore set forth,of the knitting-cylinder, the needies, a cain-cylinder which onlyworks durîug circular work, a reciprosating cain-cylinder, thread-
supplying devices for circular work, and for reciprosating work,and means for operating the thread-guide in connection with the re-ciprocating cain-cylinder. 82nid. The combination, gubstantially ashefoire set forth, of a knittiug-sylinder and its needies, two Camn-sylinders, one of whieh only works during cirsular work, and threadsuplying devises, the threnad-siupplyjuil devises for reciprosatîugw<)rk being înoved froin the resiprosating sain-sylinder. 83rd. Thesoinhination, 8ubstantially as before set forth, of a needle-cylinder
and its needies, two Cam-cvlînders one of which only w<îrks duringsirsular work. and thread-supplying devises, the thread-supplying
devises for resiprosating work moving in unison with the resipro-1cating samn throiîgh the whole or part of its movement. 84th. Thecoinhination, substantially as before set forth, of the knîtting-sylin-der. the sain for reciprosatiug work, the thread-guide driver, thes ains f'or sontrolling said driver, the levers sontrolling said samshaving losking projections and the casing. 8.5th. The combination,substantially as before set forth, of' the thread-guide, the driving lugconnested therewith, the pivoted thread-guide driver, and the cams
controlling the saine.

No. 3.1.887. Seales. (Balance.)

John Mimne, (assignee of Joseph Franklin Noyes and John Frederia
Miller), ail of Hamilton. Ontario, Canada, 28th January, 1891 ;5
years.

('hsin.-In a single pillar dormant warehouse scales, the sombina-
tion aud arrangement of the several parts, namely. in sombînation
with the platformn L, and the meshenisin beneath the samne with the
steel yardl 11, sut off lever F. table D), single piliar E. connesting rod
1, beain C, Post K, and drop lever A, ail operating substantially as
and for the purpose set forth herein.

No. 35,888. Paper Bag. (Sac de papier.)
Kilgour Brothers, 'Toronto, Ontario. assignees of William AlbertLorenz, Hlartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 28th January, 1891 ; 5

years.
(V<îjn.-lst. A paper bag,ghaving a fiat rectengular bottom, twoinwardly insliuied longitudinal folds in eash of two opposite sides of*the said bag, and an inwardiy-inslined quadraugular fold A. and anoutwardly inslinc'l fold B hetween the rectangular hottoin and eash*of said sides, ail suhstantially a.s <lessribed. 2nd. A paper bag havinga fiat rester>gular bottoin, and two inwar(lly-insiine1 longitudinal

*foids in eash of two opposite si<ies of the said hag, and having the
oter bends of the plies of paper which sonstitute those longitudinal

*folds, ossupying two or more diffèerent vertical planes, ail substan-
tially as dessribed.

No. 35,889. Pressure Gatige.
(Manomètre métallique.)

Empire Steam Gauge Company, assiznees of Murdosk MeNeil, ail ofBoston, Massashusetts, U.S.A., 28th .January, 1891l; 5years.
Ctqin.-l et. Iu a pressure gauge, the sombination of the casing,the spring tube A therein, the spring e iuterposed between the cas-ingand the tube, a holder or support for the oter end of saidspringattached to the casing, a clamnp attached bo the tube, a nut or sollareugage(l with the muner end of' the spring, and a hinge or joint son-nesting the sollar witlî the clamnp, as set forth. 2nd. Ini a pressuregauge, the combination of the sasing, the tube A therein, the springa interposed betwesn the casing ani the tube, the adiosting ssrswv sengaged with the csing and sopporting a nut whish is engaged withthe oter end of the spring a, the clamp o attashed to the tube, thenut or collar bl engaged with the tuner end of the spring, and thehînge or joint cunnestîngsaid coilar b1 

with the clamp ff, as set forth.

NXo. 35,890. Brake tor Railway Cars.
(Frein de char.)

Frank O'Neil, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and William llenery, West
Toronto .Junctiun, 28th January, 1891 ;5 yeare.

Claiii.-lst. A pivot lever, conuectsd at one end to the brakelevers ou the trucks by a rope, and its other end exteuding above the
roof of the car, in sombination with a notohed plate fixed to the car,ani a spring fixed to the lever arranged to hold the said lever lu con-tact with the said notched plute, substantia lly as and for the Pur-pose specified. 2nd. A pivot lever, connesîed at une end to thebrake levers on the trusks by a rope, and its other end extending
above the roof of the car. a uotched pIlate beîug fixed to the car anda spriug fixed to the lever arranged to hold the said lever in contactwith the said notched plate, in combination with a rope or chain car-

ried Over pulleys and exteuding to a point where it may be con-veninutly handled froin the ground, suhstautially as and for the
Plorpose specified. 3rd. A pivot lever, counested at one sud to thebrake levers on the trocks by a rupe. andI its other end extendingebove the rouf of the car, a norched plate heing fixed to the car andas )ring fixed to the lever arranged to hold the said lever in contactwith the saitl îîucieçî plate, lu conibination with a crauk rod jour-uailedj ou the eud of the car below the lever. and provided wîthcreuk-handîes by whish the saitl cr:tuk-rod may be readîly revolvedfrom the grouud, sobstautially as and for the purpose specified.4th. A pivot lever, counected a one end to the brake levers on thetrusks hy a, rope, and its other sud extending above the roof of thecar, a nteheti plats bsiugfixeil to the car and a spriug fixed to thelever arraîiged to hold the said lever lu contact with the said notchedPlate, in sombination with a rope or shain carrisd over pulleys andexteuding to a point where it înay he sonveuiently handled fromthe zroond, and with a srank rod journalleçi on the sud of the carbeiuw the lever and provided with crauk handseg, by whish the Paidcrank*rod rnay be readily revolvedl froin the grouud, substantiailyas and for the purpose specifisd. Sth. A lever, cornected to thebrake levers of the truck hy a rope or chain, and vivoted in a pivotbox aditistahly supported lu a horizontal brasket fi xed 10 the sud ofthe car, substçtiiijly as aud for the purpose specified. 6th. A leverA, snected to the rope D, and pivoted at a, lu the pivot box N. incoinhination with a bracket 0, provided with an adjusting screw P,arrangsdl to support and adjust the pivot-box N. suhstantîally asan d for the puriiose spscified. 7th. A rope B, sonnected to the brakelever J1, ad ,teýndig around the grooveti ruiler Hl. on the brakelever 1,an is carried theuce around the grooved rouler (;. in combi-nation with the pivoted lever A, cunssted to ths rope B, aud ar-ranged to operats the brakes, substantially as and for the purposesisal fied.

No. 35,891. Sick Bed Appliance.
(Appareil pour lits de malade.)

Thomas Erlin Kaiser and .Jonathan Wilkinson, both. of Oshawa,Ontario, Canada, 28th Jauuary. 1891 ;5 years.
Cli-nan editistable sick bed appliance, the combination, withthe revoiviug axis D, haviug a ratchet wheel anîd pawl securedtherewith, of double siotches provided with removable clutch .uaws,and haviug fixsd and inovable parts at, each sud of said axis, sub-Stantiallyas and for the purposes hereinhefors set forth.

No. 3.5,89--. Siot Machine.
(Appareil actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)

An.selin Garrett [Hart, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.. 291h January, 1891
5 Years.

<05.-t.An information sînt machine, the saine sonsisting ofa ribhon upon which tlie <la 10 be displayed is printed. means forcausing said rihboî to traverse past an iudicatiug orifice, a tiltingfreine provided with an obscuring shield adjacent to said orifice, anda coin houper, said freine adapted to be tiltsd by the weight of thesoin in tile hoîuper. and insane for dropping the coin f rome the hopperby the furthsr iuvernent of the ribhon, substantialiy as and for thehlorposes described. 2ud. An information slot machine, consistingof a ribbon with iens for truuversiiug the saine in front of an indi-setiug orifice said ribbon haviug the information 10 be disiayedpri nted thers'on, andi a tilting frains provided with an obscuringshield aul a soin hopper,said freine adapted 10 tilt sud shifi the shieldby the wveigut ut the coin lu the hopper, saiol hopper provided with asýprîusîug hottoîn, aolauoîcd tu be acîuated by a moving part oif theineohanigm whsu the ribhon le shifted, and thereby dropping thecoin, 3ubzttnilily as dsscrîbed. 3rd. An inuformnation shot Machine,Coltsisting o>f two roliers, uponi which is wound a ribbon with the de-sired informion printed thereon, and adaptsd to traverse past anilidîsating orifice ani a gear wheei eugagsd with said roilers, and anexterior handie for acîiiating the saine, and in connection therewithait obscuring ehieid and iens for actuatingr the sains by the weightof7 a coin in a coinu hopper, anm uans for discharging the Coin fromnthe hopper by the operation of ehifting the rihbon, substautially asdescribed. 4th. In an informnation sIot machine, the comubination.with the rihbon 13, wouud upon two roilers, and insane for windingthe saine fr<om one rouler onto the other, of a weilhteo ruier restiugU1potu the eaid ribhon, whereby the saine le maintainsd taut, substan-tiaiiy.as and for the purposes described. 5th. Ait information slitmachine, consistiug of a rihbon B3, and insais for actuating timesaine past an indicating orifice, said ribbuu provided with dates sor-responding wirh the conFecotive days, and oppossite each date theiîufnrînatioîî desired tu be exposed therewith, aud lu coîubinationwith said ribhon an obscuring shieid adapted to obscurs the informa-tion adjacent tu the date, and a tiîting freine tu which said obscurimgshieid moud a coin receiver is attache(], stiti fraiue ad Lpted to betiited by the weight of the said coin, and iens for discharging thecoin froin the hopper upox. the farther movemenît of the ribbon, sub-stautiaîIy as dsscribed.

No. 35,893. Proeess ot Formiîîg lIngots.
(Procédé pour la formation des inqoIs.)

William Ruassell Hinedals, Newaric, New Jersey, U.S.A.. 29th Janu-
ary, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cletiiit.-lst. The process of formîng ingots, which Consista, first. luforîuiug the casting lu an ingot înouid. secondiy, protecting tse topof ths casting froîn ths atînosphere, by chiiling ths saine, and,thirdiy, rsserviug the casting, as andl for the pîîrpose set forth. 2nd.The urocees of forming ingots, whicit coueists, first, lu fil hing the ingotmoid, secondiy, lu exclurliug ltme aînausphere froin ths moutit oh' themuid by a cal), and. thirdly, reversing the mold, as and for the pur-pose set forth. 3rd. The procese of forming ingots. which consista
first, lu iîîssrîing a cup of heated material lun bthe bottoin of the
MOit, secondiy, filling bthe mold, tirdly, reversing tbe mold, as and
for thte purpose set forth.
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No. 35,894. Wlre Fencing.
(Clôture enil de fer.)

George P. Riohel, Ilornettsville, New Yurk, U.S.A., 29th January,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The wire feuciug, herein described and shown, cousistiug
ut a pair ut parallet strands, eaoh composed ut a series ut strands
cuntiuuously twisted togetber throughout their tength, and the two
zig-zagged wires, having their bends alteruately iu looped engage-
ment wjth the wires ut the opposite strands, and crossing each other
between the said bends, substantiatly as described.

No. 35,81.5. Trunk. (Valise.)

George Owens, Albany, New York, U.S.A., 29th January, 1891: 5
years-

Cleiss.-lst. The trunk body A. furnished with the tid B, and pro-
vided interiorly at each end with the rode S3. S3, sustained by
the brackets T, T, with springrs S2, S2, and shelves S, S, with cul-
tars SI. 81 adjusted thereon, and having the binged front C, cumbined
with movable trays repting on said shelves, as hereinhefore set forth
and described. 2nd. The tronk body A, turuished with the lid B,
and provided interiorly at eiach end with the rods 53,, S3, sustaiued
by the bracketshT,T, with springs S2, S2, andshelves S,S, with collars
S , SI, adjusted thereon, and having the Iîiuged front C, combined
with muvable trays restiug ou maid shelves, said trays beiug provided
with rollers iv. iw, ie, as hereinbetore set forth. 3rd. A lever P, hav-
ing the foot pl,. and pivoted, secured at each eud of A on the inside,
adjusted to bear uvori an angle-iron p,. fa.teued to each end ut D on
the outside, combined with the rodS 3

, S3. sustained by the brackets
T, T, the spriugs S2, S2, the shelves S, S, haviug the collars 51, SI ad-
justed thereon, and the movable trays E, E, resting on said shelves,
as and for the purpose herejubetore set forth and described. 4th.
The ccmbiuation, with the hinged front board C, otthe joiuted hooks
R, R, arranged for holding.the front board in place, when raised, as
hereiubetore set forth and described.

No. 35,896. Clieck for Coinmnodities Mea-
sured by Meters. (Measure métrique.)

Thomas Ahearu, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 29th January, 1891 ; 5
yea rs.

Claim. -1st. A systeni ut takiug and rendering accounit uf cummo-
dities measured by index meters, couSistiug ut taking a diagramîc
copy ut the meter index. and presenting the samne to the consumer,
together with the diagramic representation ut a state ut the index at
the previouq accoonting and computing the consomption by deduet-
ing the figures previously indicated fromn those iudicated at last,
substan tial ly as set forth. 2ud. A system ut taking and rendering
account ut commodities measured by index meters, consisting ut a
blank diagrani representiug the meter index without hands or Point-
ers, inscribiug said pointers un iuepectiug the ineter, aîîd ut a bill
blank coîîtaiuing two similar diagrams, and markiug the same to re-
present the previous and present state ut said index, substantiatly as
set forth. 3rd. In a systein ut takiug and renderiug account ut coin-
modâies measured by index meters, a note book coutaining blank
diagrams representiug the meter index without pointers, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th- lu a system of taking and rendering adcount
of commodîties measured by index meters, a bill btank containing a
pair ut diagrams, each reDresentiug the meter index without pointers
substantially as set forth.

N o.r35,897. Lock for Tiibular La n ter n
Burners. (Agrafe pour becs de lanternes
tubulaires.)

Chartes Frederick Smith and George Lorenzo Flower, both ot Belte-
ville, Ontario, Canada, 29th January, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a tuhular tanteru, the lockiug together ut the
humner conie c, and the col lar b, by une or mure projections or pins in
cone collar b. and une or more grooves or diots in cone c, substan-
tiatly as and for the purpose hereiubefure set forth. 2nd. Lu a tubu-
lar tanteru, the combination ut the cons c, cune collar b, siots or
grooves e, and pins or projections d, substantially as sud for the pur-
Pose hereinbefure set forth.

No.' 35,898. Coiiipotind Alaîntuum Plate.
(Plaque de composition d'aluminium.)

Chartes Henry Land, Detroit, Michigan. U.S.A., 29th January, 1891;
5 years.

Ctoilla.-lst. A compound metallie plate, or otherwise shaped mne-taI lic body, consistinguf atuminuni, provided with a tinued surface,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The proces, herein set forth, ut
manufîîcturing a compound alumînum plate, or other aluminom
body, provided with a tinned surface, cuusistiug ut burnished tin
upon a surface ut the aluminum at a desired teioperature, substan-
tially as set forth. 3md. The process ut attaching aluminom taciugs
to vanious surfaces, consisting ut torning a face ut the aluminum in
the manuer descnibed, and attaching t he samne t0 said surface, as
herein set forth.

No. 35,899. Swivel Arm l'or Electrie Lights.
(Bras à emerillon pour lumière elecirique.)

James Kingdon, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 29th January, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-I st. In a device for the purpose descnibed, the projectiug
wrought-iron rigid trame-work, composed ut the longitudinal bars
B, baving fianges B', braces 1>, tatch G, boit c, with its tobe casing

cl. and the upper and lower supp)orts E, E and F, F, in combination
with the electrie Iigzht arm 11. the upper and lower sides being in arc
forrn, the ends welded together to forîn the jaws J, and to receive
the weight K and the insutator supports m and n, substantially as
and for the Purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a device for the
purpose described, the coînhination of the longitudinal rigid frame-
work for supporting the electric light arrn 11, and allowing the saine
to swivel therein, and the supports o and p secured to the perpendi-
cutar pote A, sube9tantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 35,900. Triik.(Vle.
Frank Joseph Potica, Racine, Wisconsin. U.S.A., 29th J anuary, 1891;

5 years.

Claiei.-1 et. The combination, with a trunk-body having a rear
overhanging portion and sides shouldered to correspond and inclined
downward to the front of the trunk, of a top hinged tu said over-
hanging portion and provided with downwardly-iuclined sides regîs-
tering with the saîd inclined sides of the trunk-body, substantiy
as set forth. 2nd. The oombination, in a trunk. of tray cleats hav-
îîîg incliined andl shouldered recezsee, and a tray having inclined
rear edge, substantially as described. 3rd. he coînhination, with
the trunk having rear overhaiîgiug portion and top hinged thereto,
of the tray havirtg inclined rear edge, and the tray cleats having in-
clined shouldered recesses, substantially as described. 4th. The
combination, with a tiunk having a rear overlianging portion and a
top hinged thereto, of tray-cleats secured to the inside of the trunk
and provided with shouldered recesses, and a tray adapted tu be
supported therein, substantially as described. 5tb. In a trunk, the
combination, with the budy mnade higher at the rear than at the
front, and provided with sides having vertical rear shoulders and
downwardly inclined top edgesecxtending to the front of the trunk.
of a top mnade shatlow at the rear and deep in front. aîîd having
sides with iuctined bottoin edzes regîstering with the inctined sides
c f the trunk-body. substantiatty as set forth. 6th. In a trunk, the
combination. with the top of a valance tormied troin a casting macle
with two oblique angles on the sainie side, in the saine plane, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. An iiproved at-
tachment for trunks, etc., coîuprising- an angutar corner-iron having
one of its arms furmed with an off-set, and a coinpaniuri angular iron
having une of its arms provided with an extension adlapted to enter
beneath said off-set, substantialy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 3,5,901. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Julius C. Richardson, Auburn, New York, U. S. A., 29th January,
1891 ;5 years.

Claimi.-lst. The improvement in the process or method of îuaking
flots herein described, the saine cunsisting in beuding tlic arins of a
bar against each other foring threaded apertures therethrouglî, and
then separating saîd artnc, substantially as described. 2nd. The
improvement iii the procese or methud of inaking note herein de-
scribed, tlic saine consisting in bending the arms of a bar against
each cither, cold punching apertures therein which are afterw;ards
threaded, and then separatiiîg the said anus su that the saine torm a
V-shaped stot, substantiatty as described.

No. 35,902. Garmnit. ( Vétement.)

Elizabeth Lee, Little Faits, New York, U. S. A., 29th January, 1891;
5 years.

Claiii.-lst. The combination of a bodice adapted to fit snugly to
the form, a supporting-band thareon, at a distance below the waist-
line, about ecsuat to the distance from the naturat. waist-line to the
upper line of the hips, fastening devices secured to said band to sup-
port a petticoat, and a skirt gathered and futled at the top and also
secured to said baud. substantiatly as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion of a bodice adapted tu fit sicugty to tlic form, a supporting-band
thereon, at a distance hetow the waist-tine about equat to the dis-
tance from tho natural waist-tine to the upper hune of the hips,
fasteuing devices secured tu said band to support a petticoat, a skirt
fulled aîcd gathered at the top, and also secured to said band sup-
porting devices for other skirts attached tu the outsidle ut the bodice
at a littte below the waist-liue, sud an inverted houk secored to the
front of the budice tu engage with the outer skirt and prevent the
'lame from riding up, substantiatty as desoribed. 3rd. The combina-
tin of a bodice adapted to fit snugly to the form, a supportio)g baud
sewed at its upper edge only to the inside of the bodice at a distance
beluw the waist-line, about equat to the distance fromn the naturat
waist-line to the upper hune ut the hips, fastenîng devices secured to
the muner side ut said band to support a petticoat, fastening devices
secured to the outside ut said band, and a skirt gathered and fulled
at the top and adapted tu be supported by said last named fastening
devices, substantialty as described-

No. 35,903. Machine for Balling Twine.
(,Machine pour emballer la ficelle. j

Andrew Calvin Miller, Auburn, New York, U. S. A., 29th January,
1891 ; à years.

Ctaimn.-lst. In a machine for balting cord, the travelling cord
guide arm, in cumbination with and pivoted at une end tu its actuat-
iug shatt, and at its outer end overh'enging the shat't or mandrel on
which the cord te wound, substantiatty for the porpose described.
2îîd. lu a macehine for batliug cord, the combination, with the cord
guide actuating shaft and the travelling cord guide pivoted thereun,
ut rods or bails lyiîîg parallet with the path ut and operated upon by
said guide, supporting levers for said rods and reversing mechanism
conuecred to said levers, for reversing the inovement uf the actuat-
ing sbaft aud guide, substantiatty as described. 3rd. The combina-
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tion, with the cord guide and meehanism for giving a reciprocatiugmovement thereto, of the trausversely arran ged rods or bails be-tween which said guide moves and the inechanismn for reversing thedirection of movemenl of said guide connected with and operatedfroin said halls, substantîally as descrihed. 4th. The coînhinalion,with the cord guide and its actuating inechanisin, of transverselyarrangedi rods or bails, supporting levers therefur, and reversingmechanism connected to said levers, subslautially as and for thepurpose degcribed. 5th. The combination, with the cord guide andils actuating mechanisin, of the bail or rod operated upon by theweight of 8aid guide for reversing its direction of movenient, and astationary rest or support for upholdîng said guide at the inner endof its throw above said bail, and reversing mechanismn con nectedwilh said bail, snbqtantially as and for the p urpose set forth. 6th.In a machine for winding or balling cord, t he combination of thecord guide, and its actuatiug mechanisîn, a two arîîîed lever havingrods or hails arranged to be operated by said guide, and a clulchmechanism conuected to aaid two armed lever to be operaîed for re-versing the movemeut of the cord guide, substautially as described.7th. The combination in a machine for halling cord, of a taperîugmandrel, the dise or head on said mandrel having a projectiug pinor spur,sliding pawl rods actuated by said pin the cord guide and ilsactuatîug mechanism, a lever actuated by the cord guide for liftingthe pawls int engagement with said pin, and reversing mechauismconnected to and operated by said pawls for revereing the directionof movemeul of the cord guide, substautially as described. 8th. Thecombination, with the screw threaded shaft and the cord guideoperated thereby, of two driving wheels mounted loosely on saidshaft ard rotated continuously in opposite directions, the clutchfeethered to and slidiug on said shaft between said wheels, a shîftingfork or lever for operating said clutcb, the trip lev~ers and bails ope-rated by said c(srd guide, and connections between said levers andbails and the shittiug levers, substautially as described, whereby themovements of the cord guide are mnade to operate the clutch îrndchange the direction of inovemeul of the cord guide, suhstantiallyas set forth. 9th. TIhe coinbination, with the 8crew threaded shaftfor operating the cord guide, of oppositely moving driving wheels,the slidiug clutch member, the lever and devices for înoving saidclnîeh niember and the springs operatiug substantially as described.to hold the suid cluîch in its adjusîed Position. lUth. The combina-lion in a machine for balling cord, with et reciprocating cord guideand ils actunîting inechanisin, of the hails, and trip levers and re-verying inechanismu connected with sîsid halls and trip levers andacted tipon thereby for reversing the niovementoet the guide, a pulleyon said guide and a roller f'or guiding the cord, and the fixed rest andsupport for upholding the cord guide artn at the muner end of ilsmoveinent. in beginnitig the bai or spoul, substantially asdescribed.

No. 35,904. Cutter for Plows.
(C'outre de charrue.)

Isaac Daniel Roy, Bono, Arkansas, U. S. A., 29th January, 1891; 5years.
Claim.-The combination, with a heaml standard and cutter, of theslotted screw-olates D, E, the boîts F. G, and the forked slotted slideplates H. I, the plates D, B, and boîts F, G, being provided withnuts, as for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,905. Chart for Dratting Garinents.
(Patron pour tracer les vétementst.)

Henry Gorman Kennedy, Berlin, Ontario. Canada, 29th Jauuary,1891 ; 5 years.
Clajmn.-lst. A chart for draftiug garments, cornprising a reet-angular strip having exîending froin a point near it., loi> edge, anobliqu e slit el, with at seale C, arranged uîîon one side thereot, thelower ledge a, provided with an indicaîing point i, the righî handaide b, with a ceaIe A, aîîd the noper edge with at scale B. the latterfor Iocating the lower shoulder point, and the distance froin A, to C,determaining the width of the back aI shoulder, substantially as an dfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. A chart for drafting garmeuts, coin,priaing a rectauIgular strip haviug series of oblique slits Q.!, and e,with scales or graduated marks G, F, and E, upon the let t thereof,

for indicatiug the initiýt] Points for the scve, suhstantially as and forthe Purpose set forth. 3rd. A chart for drafting garrments, compris-ing a rectangular strip having a acale j, upon its right baud side, andan oblique slitQ xedu rî on eristpegsi hhaving arrangediupotnthe righî bmaudobordering ed!zepascalee. gliven
points upon the seseý i, and J. determiniug the initial points for theupper ýshoulders, and gorge, substantially as arîd for the iurpose setforth. 4th. A chart for drafting garments. coînprising a rectrLngularsînip having a series of oblique Qlits Q.!, and e, with scales of gradu-ated marks (,, F, aud E, upon thca left hand bordering edge for in-dicating the initial points of tie scye, said chart also provided al itaIower edge a, with a acale K. and upon ils left hand edge with ascale L. said last mentioned scales deîermining the points for fittingthe sleeve to the sce8ubsîanîiaîîy as and for the purpose set forth.5th.. Acatfr drafting garmnenla, comprisîng a rectangular striphaving an oblique slit Q, wiîh gradualed marks opon the oppositebordering sides of said 8lit, and also having a series of similar slîsc,!, and e, with graduating marks upon onu bordering side, the low-er edge e, of the outluer provided with a scale K, and iudicaingpoits 1 and 2, the right hand aide or edge with a scale B, and theleft band edge with indicating points M, and D, and the scale L,aubstaiîîially as and for the purpose sel forth.

NO. 35~,906. Treatment of Spent Soap Lyes.
( Traitement des lessives de savon.)

James S. Kirk & Company, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., (assigneeq ofAlbert Domeier and Otto Christian Ilageinn, both of London,Englaud>, 31 st January, 1891 ; 5 years.
Cla0 ji.-lst. In the process of treating spent soap-lye for tha pur-Pose of obîaining glycerine and other producîs thenefroin, the un-provement which consisîs lu first lrealing the lye with lune or otheroxides 10 precîpîtate insoluble soapa. rein eviug the precipitale thusformned, uext rîeutraîizing thse lye wiîh acid to precipitale alhuruin-ous bodies, then adding soluble metallic salts t lecomupse ;îny ne-maining soapy matters, next addinz metallie oxides to comnpleîelyremnove fatty bodies, then remnoving thse preciîdîales, and finallyconceuîrating the clear liquor, as9 set forth. 2nd. lIn the process or~treating speut soap-lye for the purpose of obtainiug glycerine andother products therefrom, tihe îînprovemnenî which consists in firstIre tin)g the lye with lime or other oxides to lîrecipitate so7tas. re-movîng thse precipitate thus formed, next ueutralizing the lye withacli 1> precipitate albuminous bodies, tIssn ailding a mixture ofInetallie oxîdies and soluble muetailhi salIs to coînsletely remnovesaapy and fatty bodies, next reinovin the precipitates thîii formed,and finally c'îucentrating tIse dlean liquor, as set forth. 3rd. In theprucesa of treating spent su;mp-lye f'or tise purpose of obtainiuxglycerine and other producta Iherefroni, thý imîsrovemuent whichconsista in first ueutralizmrîg tIse lye with :îeîd to precipitate ai-huîuiuous bodies, then adding soluble metallic salts Io flecouniposethe soap)y mattera, uext ailding inetallio oxidei 10 csmnpletely re-Inove f!ttîY bodies, thben reînovinx thse precipitates, and finally con-centnaling the clear liqumîr, as sel forth. 4th. Iu tIse proceas oftneatiug apent soap-lye l'or the purpose of obl:îiuing gl kcerine andother producta therefroui, the iluproveinent which consisîs iu firstueutralizinîg thse lye with acid lu rîrecîpitate albuininous bodies,then addinic a mixture of metallic oxides and soluble inetallic salIsto coînpletely precipitate the soapy and fatry bodies, niext remnovingthe precîpîtate thus formed, and finaiiy conceîitraiusg tse dleanliquor, as set forth.

NO. 35,907. Draw HTead. ( Tampon d'attelage.)
Taylor W. lleiutzelman and Ilenry J, Se ail, both of Sacranmento,California, U. S. A., 31s1 January, 1891;1 5 years.

~'nm-a.The combination. with a draw head, of a movablebuffer conuected te said Ira.,l head, and ad:mpted to be mnoved citherIlIt0 Position 10 project longituIfinally bevouîd said drnw he mi, or 10be swung upwardly bacek of the face thereof, substanîially as setforth. 2nd. 'î'le combiomîtion of a dram, henci necessed to receive acOufling link, and i>rovided with vertical Inga or proections. abuffer Pivonaly supporîed upon said lugs, and a lockinx pin soeur-ing tIse buffer in either a horizontal or a vertical position, substanti-aily as set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

2039. ANDREW DERROM, 2nd five years of No. 23 .0 81. from the
S5th daY of January. 1891. Improvements ini
Compoition Mastic for covering Roofs, Tele-
graph W ires and the Iike, th Jan uary, 1891.

2040. JOHN GOOD, 2nd five years of No. 23,113, froma the 7th day of
Januar7, 1891. Improvement jo Machines for
Sgreading and Dra-wing Heinp, Flax, and
other Fibrous Material, 7th January, 1891.

2041. FRANK M. BLODGETT. 2nd five years of No. 23,240, froma
the 11h day of January. 1891. Irnprovements
in Micro Audophones, 7th January, 1891.

2042. JOHN B. F. HERRESTOFF. GEORGE TIENRY NrCUIOLS
and WI1LLIAM H1. NICHOLS. 2nd five years
of No. 23,436. froin the 16th day of February,
1891. Improveinents ofn Suîphuric Acid
Towers, 7th January, 1891.

2043. CHARLES ALLEN. 2nd five yearsa f No. 23,101, from the 7th
day of January, 18991. Self Holding PuIley
Block, 7th January, 1891.

2044. JOSEPHT DRADER.2nd five yearg or No. 23,130 front the Ilth
day of ,January, 1841l. Iruprovenjents in
Double Action ILIy CaLrs, Sth January, 1891.

2015. JULIA M. GAST and FREDERrCK G. ATOISON, 2nd five
years of No. 2 U,14i, froin the 4th da.y of Feb-
ruary, 1991. linî,roveinenîs in Steam pipe
Coverings. Sth January. 1891.

2046. HENRY BRONK. 2nrI five years of No. 21.116, froin th, gth
day of .iaouary, 1891. [inieroveinents in Snow
Scrapers, 8th Jan uary. 1891.

2047. JULES WEIRIC [1, 2nd five Yenars of No. 23,311. f romi th a 10th
da1y of February. 1891 hIrovenents in the
Treatinent of Aurif'erous and Autroargenti-
ferous Minerals. 12til January, 1891.

2018. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO., 2nd five yeairs of No. 23,17S, froin
the 14rh daiy of J:tnua;ry. 1891. lIorove-
rnents in Conhined Sebool Desks and Seau,
l2th January, 1891.

2049. ALEXANDER LAr[DLý,%V, 2nd five years of No.23,191,from
the l5th (lay ofJanuaiýry. 1891-.ipoenn.
in (4rain Cleaning Machines. l3th January,
1891.

2050. ROBERT J. QUILEY. 2nd five years of No. 23 201, froni the
ISîh day of Januatry, 1891. lînpruvements in
Watch Cases, 13th January, 1891.

2051. GUSTAVUS MICIIAELIS and %VILLIAMI T. .MAYPR, 2nd
five y-ears of No. 23.215, froni the 12th day of
jan unry, 1891. in proveinent on the %îintlu-
facr are of Clîloroforn and Acetic Acid or
Purified Acetates. l31h Jannary, 1891.

2052. JOHN D. EARDVIAN and WILLIAM L. RNýAPPEN.
BERGER. 2îîd five y'ears of N;o. 2.115 ', froin
the 131h da;y of .aur.1891. lIî'îrovements
in Fire Escapes, 13th Janulary. 1891.

2063. BEAUDRY EDGE ';Er'l'[;l AND IIEEb B1iRN[.ýIIG.
MACHINE COMPANY. 2nd fiveYeitrs of No.
23.184, froun the 141h day of .lanUiry, 1891l.
Iniproveinents in Machines for Burni,3hing
the Soles of Boots and Shoes, Ilth Janîaary,
1891.

2M5. DAVID PLEWS, 3rd five years of No. 12,212, froni the lSth
day of .Januanry, 1891. Iînp1rovemneîîîs on
Wooden Pumnps, l4th January, 1891.

2055. JOHN T. HARLAND, 2nd and '1rd fi ve years of No. 11.199,
froin the 29th day or April. 1891. linlirove-
ments in Shippiog Cans f'or Shipping and
Handling Varnishes, Oils, and other Liqaids,
15th January, 1891.

2056. CASE AND WILLARI) TIIRESHER COMPANY, 2nd five
years of No. 23,481, from the 23rd day of Feh-
ruary, 1891. Improvemnents in Threshing Ma-
chines, l9th January, 1891.

2057. CHARLES WV. MIrLLARD. 2nd five years of No. 23,216, from
the 2Oth day of January, 1891. Combined
Latçh and Lock, 20th Jaouary, 1891.

2058. GENEVA ARMSTRONG, 2nd five years of No. 23.294, fromn
the lst day of February, 1891. Improvements
on Adjustable Troughs for Feeding and
Waterîng Live Stock on R. R. Cars, 20th
January, 1891.

2059. REID P. SMALL and sTE iPIIEN.J. SMALL, 3rd five years of
No. 12.270, froni the 27th day of January, 1891.
Improvemerîts in Sugar Evaporators, 21st
January, 1891.

2060. ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 3rd five years of No. 12,331,
from the 8th dayof Feruary, 1891. Im-
prov ement on Armatures for Dynamo Elee-
tric Machines. 2lst January, 1891.

2061. ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. Ird five years of No. 12,341,
froin the lOîh day of' Febrîîary, 1891. LIm-
pr<ivement on Autornatic Adjusters for Coin-
mutat-jr liru-3he. ohf Ivnamo Electric Ma-
chines, 2Ist January, 1891.

2062. ROYAL ELECrR[C COMPANY, 3rd five years of No. 12,417.
froin the 24th day oh Fehriuary, 1891. fin-
provement on Regulators for Electric Lamnps,
2lst Janu;îry, 1891.

2063. ROYAL ELECTRIC COMýPANY.2nd fieyearsofNo. 24,028,
from the IOîh day of M;îy, 1891. Ignprove-
ments in Electrie Switches, 21sf January.
189 1.

2064. GEORGE MoSHERRY, 2nd five years of No. Z3,393. from the
lîh daiy of Fehruatry. lOl. lioprovements in
Two Farrow Plows, 2lst Jatnuairy, 18'.41.

2'65. FRANCIS L. NORTON, 2nd five years of No. 23.261. f rom the
25th driv ofJianuary, 1891. rioproveinents in
Lite Ships :ind other Boats or Vessels, 23rd
January, 1891.

2066. JOHN B. ARMSTRONG,, 2nd five years of No. 23,400, fromn
the 121h daiy of Febrary, 1891. lioprove-
ments in Vehicle Springs.'24t1î Jatn-.ary, 1891.

2067. JOSEPH T. DUN IIA M. 2n4d five years of No. 23,.8W, fron the
gth day of Febrîîeîry, 18i91. liuiprovemetst in
Erivelopes, 28th January, 1891.

2068. WILLIAM FRIPP, 2nd five years of No. 23,2S6. froni the 29th
dny of J anuary, 1891. Jioprovements in Cook-
ing :.ttoves, 28th January, 1891.

2069. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, 2nd and 3rd five years of
No. 23,300, froin the IcIt day of' Fetaruary, 1891.
linprovewîents in Electrie Battery Tele-
plhones, 3Oib January, 1891.

2070. WILLIAM R. GARDNER, 2nd fiee years of No. 23.313, fromn
the 2nd day oh Fehîruairy, 1891. finproenents
iin Nail Ilolding Ilammers, 3lst January, 1891.

2071. GEORGE VALI RNT, 2nd five years of No. 23.106, froni the
I6th day of October, 1893. Improvements in
Boots. 31sf January, 1891.

2072. GEORGE VALIANT. 2nd five years of No. 23,394, froni the
5th day of February, 1891. Imuprovemnent in
Boots. 31sf January, 1891.

2073. RUDOLPII d'HEUREUSE, 3rd five years of No. 12,311. froni
the lst day of' Fehruary, 1891. Improvernents
in the Manufacture of Starch, Glucose,
Maltose, etc., front Grain, 3lst January, 1891.
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JANUARY LIST.0F TRADE MARKS.

R egistered at the Department of Agriulture-OopyTight and Trade Mark Branoh.

3914. GEBRUDER BAUMANN, FIRMA JOfI. BAUMANN'S WWE. of AmbIrnBava ria, Empire of Germany. Enamelled Tin Ware, 2nd Janu-1
ary, 1891.

3915. REV. GABRIEL ALFRED GREZIER. Procurator of the Monastery of La Grande
Chartreuse. near Voiron, Isère. France. Fermented Liquors and
Spirits, nimely, the Liqueur manufactured aL;LaGrande Char-
treuse, 3rd January, 1891.

3916. EDWARD LYNCHI, of North Bay, Dist. of Ninissingt Ont. A Sign for a Hotel at
said place, 5th January. 1891.

3717. THE COMPANY 0F T I F PURE MILKS, of Paris. France. Preparatione of Milk,
7th January.1891.

3 718. WILLIAM JOSEPH COPP and C1'IARLES CARPENTER, of Hamilton, Ont. Saws,
8th January, 1891.

3719. THE BUSIINELL COMPANY, L'D., of Montreal. Que. Oils, 8th January, 1891.
3720. HIOWARD W. WENTZELL and JOHN (-. LARDER, of Halifax. and Dartmouth,

respecuivelv, N S. Larder's British North American Liniment,
12th January, 1891.

3921. LOUIS OVIDE GROTITÉ. of Mon treal, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Cut Tobaccos,
ISth January, 1891.

3922 JOHN DE KUYPER k&SON, of Rot terdaM -KXingdom of the Netherlands. Hollande
3923 (ieneva. l4th January, 1891.
3924. TASSÉ, WOOD & CO., of Montreal. Que. Cigars, 14th January, 1891.
3925. PURE GOLD MANUFACTURIN1 CO.. of Toronto, Ont. Blacking. 2Ist January.

1891.
3926. WILLIAM DAVID fIOLDEN WvYL[fE, of Brockville, Ont. L;quidl Shoe Dressing

and other Cheinical Mixtures, 2Sth January. 1891.
3927. HAMILTON POWDER CO., or~ Hamilton, Ont. Dynamite and like Explosives,

29th JaLnuary, 1891.
3928. S. DAVIS & SONS. of Montreal, Que. Cigarettes, Cigare and Tobaccos, 3Oth Janu-

ary, 1891.
392. ISRAEL ADAM, de Montreal, Que. Une Remède, 31 Janvier, 1891.

t'
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CQIP Y-IR.jI C El rS.

Entered durinir the month of January at the Department of Agriculture-Copyrizht and

Trade Mark Branoch.

5754. THE TROOPERS' IMARCH, by Fred. W. Holland. The Anglo-Canadian Musie
Publishers' Association, L'd., bondon, England, 2nd January,1891.

5755. QUEEN CHARITY and OTHER SERMONS, by Rev. J. Edgar Hill, Montreal,
Que., 3rd January, 1891.

5756. SOUVENIR ALBUM 0F CANADIAN STATESMEN. The News Printixig Co., L'd.,
Toronto, Ont., 3rd January, 1891.

5757. SELECTIONS froni " SESAME " and "bLILLES," heing portions of two lecturesdelivered by John Ruskin, LD. W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto.
Ont., 8th January, 1891.

5758. ROYAL QUILT COMPETITION (advertiseme'it). The Queen Publi,7hing Co., To-ronto, Ont., 8th January. 1891.
5759. MAILING LISTFOR THE GARDEN 0F MANITOBA, PORUAGE LA PRAIRIE

and Surrounding Districts. (pamphlet). Charles Samnuel BirchBuirley, Portage la Prairie, Man.. 8th January, 1891.
5760. THE CANADIAN QUEEN. JANITARY NUMBER, 1891. The Queen PublishingCo-, Toronto, Ont., 8îh January, 1891.
5761. GITANA. (Spanisches Liedcben) by Franz Behr.5762. LAYS 0F,&LBION. Phantasy by %Y. S. Rockstro.The Anglo-Cîankidian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., Lon-

don , England.8th January, 1891.

5763. LAYS 0F CANADA AND OTI-LR POEMS, by Rev. Duncan Anderson, 1MA.. NewLiverpool, Que., 9th January, 1891.

5764. A SECOND EXTRACT FROM THE TECI-NICAL STIUDVES FOR TUE PIANO-FORTE, by Louis Plaidy, Breitkopf & Hartel, Leipzig, Germany,lOîh January, 1891.

5765. MORNING THOUGHTS, byRev. George Bruce, B.A., St. John, N.B., l2th January,
1891.

5766. THE CANADIAN MININO MANUAL. 1890-91, by B. T. A. Bell, Ottawa, Ont., 1Sth

5767. LA CIGALE VLNER. jA rranged by Charles Coote.
5768.LA CGALEVA~The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association L'd.. bon-

don, Engîand, l6th January, 1891.

5769. THE PROTESTANTISM 0F THE PRAYER BOOK, by the Rev. Dyson Hague,'
M.A.

5770. THE LAW 0F BILLS 0F EXCHIANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES,
being ail Annotation of The Bulis of Exchange
Act, 1890, by Edwîîrd H. Smythe, LL.D.IThe J. E. Bryant Co.' L'd., Toronto, Ont., l7th January, 1891.5771. DOMINION CITIES STREET POST BOXES AND CAB STAND GUIDE. EdwardA. Barton, Longueuil, Que., l9th January, 1891.

6772. THE WESTERN WORLD. Vol 2. No. il, January, 1891. Acton Burrows, Winnipeg,Man., l9th January, 1891.
5773. THE BROOKLET. Words by Alfred Tennyson. Music by Hlenry C. Grounds. J.

L. Orme & Son, Ottawa, Ont., l9th January, 1891.

5774. EVANGEL 0F SONG. J. H. Hathaway. Brantford, Ont., 2Oth January, 1891.
5775. THIRD GENERAL CONFERENCE 0F TH E METTIODIST C HURCH. H ELD INST. JAMES CHIURCH., MONTREAL, SEPI'EMBER, 1890.(Pbotograph.) Christopher Willis Coates, Montreal, Que., 2OthJanuary. 1891.

5776. GAGE'S STANDARD AND 111GI SCHOOL BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS. W. J.
Gage & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2lst January, 1891.

5777. ONLY WAITING, Sacred Part Song for Mixed Voices, by Emma Fraser Blaok-stock, Toronto, Ont., 2lst January, 1891.
5778. THOMPSON'S CHURCH ENVELOPE FOR VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS

TO SPECIAL FUNDS.
5779. THOMPSON'S SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD (fornis). j

Frederick Somerville Thonipson, St. John, N.B.,* 2lst Janu.
ary, 1891.

5780. ILLUSTRATED MONTREAL. THE METROPOLIS 0F CANADA (book). John
MoConujiff, Montreal, Que., 22nd January, 1891.
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6781. THE MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE FORM. Francis Furniso
Rolland, Montreal, Que., 24th January, 1891.

5782. MERCHANTS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN'S AGREEMENT AND NOTE BOOK,
Douglas Alexander Thurston, Toronto, Ont., 24th January, 1891.

5783. YOLANDE WALTZ, by Walter A. Geddes. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Asqsociation L'd., London, England, 24th January, 1891.

5784. BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, HAMILTONZ AND DUNDAS EX-
('HA NGES. SUBSORIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DE-
PARTMENT, JANUARY, 1891. Tbe Bell Telephone Company
of Canada, Montreal, Que., 24th January, 1891.

5785. DAS KALTE HERZ, KALIF STORCH and DIE BURGSCHAFT with English
Notes, Glossary and Grammatical Appendix, by W. H. Van der
Smissen, M.A. The Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., 26th
January, 1891.

5786. A DIGEST 0F THE NOVA SCOTIA REPORTS (by Fred. T. Congdon LL.B. Bar-
rister at-law). In Comnxon Law, Equity, Vice Admiralty n
Election Courts. Carswell & Co.,' Toronto, On. 6hJanuary,
1891.

5787. GLADSOME TIDINGS. Song. Words by Arthur Chapman. Music by
Frederiok Bevan.

5788. AH, WELL-A-DAY. Song. Words by F. E. Weatherly. Music by Mns.
Arthur Goodeve. Ld,
The Anglo-Canadianr Music Publisbers' Association, '.
London, England, 26th January, 1891.

5789. ONTARIO PRACTICE REPORTS. Vol. XIII., by T. T. RaI ph, Barrister-at-Law
and Reporter to the Court. J. W. Smith, Q.C., Editor. The
La.w Society of Upper Canada, *Toronto, Ont., 27th January,
1891.

5790. CANADA. Song and Chorus, by R. P. JoYce, Orpheus Series. Whaley, Royco &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th January, 1891.

5791. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, WESTERN EXCH ANGES, SUB-
SCRIBERS' DIRECTORY ONTARIO DEPARTMENT, DE-
CEM BER, 1890. The Bell ýeIephone Company of Canada, Mon-
treal, Que.. 29th January, 1891.

5792. QUEBEC FROM POINT LEVIS (Lithograph). John Henry Walsh, Sherbrooke,
Que., 29th January, 1891.

5793. STRUCE BY LIGHTNING. b v Rev. EPenetus Owen. Rev. Albert Sims, Otterville.
ont., 3lst January, 1891.
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35682 Halter Chain.

3b685 Carverts Wood-Worlclng Machine.

15683 HosysBlaatflg PIuq.368 tle' hut.

35686 Van Depoel' Structure for Supporting
anid Ineulating 8usPended Bare ou-»
ductors.

Vol. XIX.
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35689 Gillia'

)F;y. 4

;$JJ
c.

3b6 92 9toinhoPe Water Heating Attacb.feflt for

35690 Caldwefl'a Washinu Maehine.

for Burnins Hydro

3669 Moaztlud' Ootr~ oar forVeuela 35697 BÛOtld's SP0ed Indtocator for Vahicles.

Fzy~ 1.

35691 Lemp's Compound Woutwd lternate

"9 3

X

3b698 Glve'ms Druggtea Label Caue and Attaoh-
ment for Bottlm and Jars.

[January, 1891

36696 MoP&rUandleContrè Board for Vessela
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35699 Storie's Machine for Prepariug Drive
Chain* for Bhipment.

i3b702 Clancy'. Car Brake.

A~4
-0

b

j5

A

-D

b

35706 Bia~kfnrd'm flaafr~ ~

4

t ~

c

35700 Storie's Meelhod 0fTreatig Drive Chains.

b/0O3 Lapierre's Lamp Buimor.

1~ -I

3b70 i Maxwell'$ Eieotrio Light Tower.

r a I-.nu4umab

I 1

IV-

-"'1" -

O -

35707 Dia.' Osator.35706 Smtth'sdl o&h"i Brake.j
I IJ

January, 1891.1

3RMA tr 7,ý__ 1

35705 suittwe Vohiels &ake.
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35708 PhWIps' Machine for Coverlng Wire.

135711 ]BrowWe O.r-Coupltng.

ý5 /14 Rober-ta' fias and Hydro-Carbon Bumyer.

35709 Py'nlU'S Screw 8hank and Ferrule for 357110 Ândreen'a Mean@ for Operating Pire -Proof
tmlmne buttera mu Jooru.

35711 Duneris PaMPooedinalleuhaatsm.
35113 Rnmmm Shrine panoi

35715 Ord'à Air Pump Governor.
35716 Graemlger'. Machine for Treating Yarn in

Compiact Form.

[January, 1891

tir.
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__________________________ I __________________________ i b

'35717 Van DePOele's Puloatlng e'urrent Motor.

357'40 Pliueuer'a Flah Bait.

3518tewey's Mothod of Expandlug Hoopa and~
Tires . ___

AL
s-

9

3572t Morrison and McLeUllal Pick.

'i

35119 Arflold'S Brick Diter.

36723

'i

t R

fi

w
t

-i

Phipe' Saab Holder and Paataner.

'35724 Ouauen'm Tubacco Pouch. 35711 Davenpoft'S Sleeping Car.4 I
35725 Alston's Band Cutter and Peeder.Cuneenla TubacS Pouch.

t

January, 1891.1

3b724 3bizi DaVeUpOrtt SfflPiug Car.
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35778 flardwlok'.i Low Water Aiarm.

a,

r, *r

~=~~zEEEzzÇ

o

35732 Sandora and Wilett's Car COuplilig.

.~pi

il-'w?
f.

4

35735 Miichardl' Car ~stat.

J,7

3
5
7

29 UaYtn'a Meehanica i Moveinent.

3573 Edwrd.'Boit Holder.

fi~9e

-è .

3~73a Camnbell'a Snnw Shna f<~,. etai~h

ý,5731 Graham anid McDonald'sÂutomatic Wheel
Locking Device.

35734 NYe and Ids»ass' Device for Preventlng the
Incrustation of Steam Boilers.

(C<.~

__________________________________ I -- -* -'Harvey-. e vv~7 wawm »raIar.

[Jan"&r, 1M~
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35138 Mercerm Uiarvester Binder.

3574 3 Buck'@ Vise.

3573§ Black's Faucet Extractor.

P/6~ Z

'35744 Haxrig and B robot'& Rolls f Or RPb-worlkîug
Steel Rail.

~i'r

Ut

357.17 ewIs Rod Cart.3574g BOnett's Art cleaung ath Face 0fGrlnd-

35740

January, 1891. j
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357i? Lewlée Road Cart.

(D 2.
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S5752

Bernard'a Collar.

355735758 Oubelmann'a Disinteetln Devtce.35757
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d4Ie ,.
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1

3b7bg Mayerhoff's Velocipede.

dl

SherwOod'*4 Wa~
bl) Black's Binding Machine.

3b762 Thomas' liorse Shedder.

b6t Ritelhie'. FIou.r Choit

2F~1R~ Hank.

35766 Baboldm Ctreuit for Eloctrie R&auw&vs

3576 Converl Han.i; 7g£,

I&M 7 <U...'Lesthe ATIA Wuther

Zzj S e

il-IIIL

Sherwoodl.î Wax

January, 1891. ]
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35768 covela Hlorge bShoe Fautener.

357 1! liuiter's School Dcsk and Seat.

111

119 3 1194

O

3b769 Lawson's Pipe couplng.

35772 Smjth's Devlce for LiberatilM Animais.

35775 ShormMi's Pastening for Bhingles.

35770 Mather'e whleel.

35773 Chapin'. Car Coupllng.

35774 Towne'm Ha.-remter ileel. 35776 Hammons' Waahlng Machine._____________________________________________________________________________________ 'i

[January, 1891

15773 Chapinle Car Coupling.

ý35174 Townela Il».-veister Reel. 35776 Raînmons, Washins Machine -
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35771 O'Dacre's Machins for Gumsning, Sharp.
entng and Sett.ng Circular Sawis.

3518a Manuel, yuill .tnd Oilpatrick'is Freiglit
Car Door.

p-

35783 Rogers' ie for Nfakinig Roll.d Wood
Serews.

357,18 Bateman's B!lliard Marker.

4.
35731 Rogers'

d

ô
c

Die for itul:onO- .crew Th,~ 5 J372 Roicrs' Rolled Wood 8crew.

'f

.4~ -A

Pae k 1

Fin-»

,'- .7-

3b784 Rogers' Die for Nlakinz Screw Boite Y

-oï a

-~vvr me tIO *ý'S' leu*~. sc'.""

QF177n 1wUrPui-8 %,uspiuor.

1ý 1
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35786 Boum, noIed Wood Seow.
Ooupling.

35M~4 Povonuin'. Pump Valve.

fi
tir
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J

-255;a

&J,

3b/Yj Green'u Composite B~oard1.

358001 Learmouth's Feed Water 11nater and
Purifier.

1~

4 35799 Porter's Lawn Mower.

îA~ _ -

~ 'I

,-'-- I
c

/5'

bloi pMt allic Shank and eot1nhnr fot
B3oots or bhOOa. *Vjt~) florv'e Orete Bara.

35001. Covi -___Bara

35803 Williams, Moti Wheel. J5804 Baird'a Stein Enginoe Bl14e valve.

/~;ge~ ~:
,ya

j-.

j
* g

-~ -~ t

h1

1 :58Ofi lHailiu Hanieae Âttaohment.
____________________________________ q -______
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35806 Aldrich's Electrie Light Fîxture.

3b809 BuckIin's Fruit and Vegetable Puip
Machine.

35812 Rager,' Die for Makiag Rolled Wood
Screws.

358WJ Green'@ Frelght Car.

35810 Conboy'e Knob 1i yelet for Carrnage Top
Curtins.

3581 3 Tailor and Dabuey'is Tai lor'. M et.ure.

3ZD8js Frey's Mechanicai Power.

.4

3581 I Rogers' Die for Makînf4'RoIêtd Wood1
Screws.

35814 remp's Car Couplind.
____________________ I _____________________ I ____________________ j

[January, 1891
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35815 Cooper'& Car Coupler.

35818 Ânderson's Ciasp.

35822 Âmhley's Machine for Manufacturinfi Gias
Botties, etc. -

35816 Dobsun' Bolting Reet.
1~ i

35819 Pauills Drainer for Liquid Meuu~re,,

35823 Molenney's Lacing ye».

à5811 Leach,& Track Sandin4 Apparatus.

35di0 Matthewm and Qnlnlean's Adjustable Vadu
And Groovlnu Hea"$.

35824 MoKmn»y'U Paatentus for Latïns Gloves,
etc.

.- =---'---------------.---------.--------.------ & I J
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35825 McKennfly' Lactng for Gloves and othor

ArtIclee.

35828 aingleym Sholves for 8-apporting Cheese.

!W èu

$a
35826 Brown'@ Blanku for Carniage Stepe.

F'io ,- -I

35827 RUley's Valve.

Âssheton'u Caah Drawer and Regluter.

Crookar'i Method of FlniuhIng Boots snd
15832 Lorenz's Paper Flour Sa"k383 Bs'Sid esVle

[jammm 1891-

3b833 Rosie Slide, Gate Valve.
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35834 Barrarij'u Pinoer.

35837 Krom'. Door Check.

35835 Ooburn'a machine for OoflVOWIne Motion.

* Je

35838 Baqg's Couplin for the Steani and Air
Pipes of Bailway Car.

i -

A

35838 Wetmnore'. ÂdvertinaShade or Scr.en for

4;
I

4

35839 Kydd'. Bnow Skate.

38vDietu'u 'iurner Fautener for Lairps and
Lantru. .

35840 Martin'm Piano Truck 35841 RuraVo linge Joint. 4 J

i i AADWJPO.

January, 1891.1

Martin's P"o Truck HursVe Hinge Joint.
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lb846 LDow'u Harrow.

? )

2

36843 Dtts'm Ianlru.

35841 Gardjimer,@ i Eleoca Exrclstng Xacbthe
i -

»M4 Lýaaaeibera'u Scisaore.

3b848 J~eoby'm Qrlddie.

3b84 TrachuOU urnr. 3860 Cros' ~aIrI)emng' Ticet ase

3'j844 Gg«'@ I.OOPng AttaoJiment for Cîrculatr
Knliing Machines.

3bo4g Trmehle OU Surner. 3b85o croft, #ýhA1r. Deminsfil Tjokm C"e.
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-g-

c *~S j'

3h8b2 Parker &ne Watt%' Buckie.

386- Ives' Haudle for Sad Irons.

~OAR Uilbben'm Feed Bagujator for Nus, t 3b8b9

3585à .johnbon'a Foidifflg Door.

3& Coîînett's Biand Fonce Machine.

prouVae Cricket Ball
b R-____0__bn'a__Yd_____________for_________________

35854 Humpheryts Vap>or Bath.

358bi Wboeler's Waaa Brakeê

3b860 Noble'% Miut Aerator
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It

31.864 lAeker's Pooket Book.

35862 3536i foule ShIpplng Basket.

Persuson'u MWechanical Cobbinu Apparatua 1 3.5866 Cowan'm Whip SoWket and ein Etolder

;-Y

r;..4W,

31486 i Coz's Eleotri ('41 Bell Mnd ladlor. 388 DooPHamr.56 S t'mEbolne35868 De Voile Hammer. 3t86Y Swatule Embryotoine.
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358?0 Hoefer's Sash Cord Galde.

3 ý87 3 Gendron'as Detachable Sleigh Riunner.

Z- e- -

35871 Mussey's Mdop Wriflger. 35870 Halfpennv'a Mouth Onfin~r fnv AnIm~1.
t571 l-.--- e-- y-- -ot pn o nml

3b8lA Coie'u Base Bail G4ama Puzzle.

A- t' "

N ase's Spring Claap

35876 Kilor's MId Wire Take-Up. 3b877 (-romwefl'u Gate. GeHdron'u Waggon.
35876 Klierle Mid Wire Take-Up. 35877 Cromwellle Gate. Gendronle Waggon.
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3b879~ Ktler'u W&@e Tightener

3,[à83 Nl(:Gregorle Electrical switt he.a

5b881 Ilarrett'm Ltaht Holdàr.

fl88 owell'a Cloth Mangle.
--- 88-1 Smt+sBle leCen.

J/-r -
Noyes and MUIer's Dormant Wareho

S'cale.

J~88B Smtth'u Bolier Flue Clean~r

3~ti81

3hS88 Lorenz's Payer Baq.

1~~~~~~~

1 .iuary, 1891

Barrettle Light Holder. 3b882 Fussell'a eut-Off Mr Sf- 0
i - -èsne..

îo

%ý;88t Kilbouruto (Arculac E mt- i ýliý 'tijci)inA. 3ý888 Lorenz's paper Bair.
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/1

(k )
A

3~88~ Mc~iei1's Pressure Gauge.

Fi94

3b8g9i Hart's informa'ýn Siot machine.

35895 Owens' Trunk.

Be -pfac
3Mq0 Henry's Rallroad Car Brake

f ~Y 1;

k j

35893 Hlnadala Procelu of FormnugIiot

w Kaiser and WilkxnsOU'. Adjitatable4tick

35894
i -J---

Di

4.,A

-Ami

315896 Aheinsf Symtem of Taking and Een4erng
Âcoount of CommodIit e oaured by
Ulster.

Ri vhel's Wiro Fencing.

~I.

epI §1

3

35891 Smith and Flowerm Look for Tu>uIar
Laniorn Buruers.
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t 'e" t

N '

J jL
398 Land's Compound Âluminuriû Plate. 39 Kingtdon* Swivel Arm for El, triv Liltt.

-j

Fg li3.

35~901 Richardson'u Method of Maklng Nut Lockz. 1 3b9ù2

'eL$,r. J.
-if DI

Lee'a Combination Garment.
f t

Pa1ical'u Trunk.35qUo

35.qO3 millerls mach! e for Balliflg TwinE

35904 Boy's Plouah Cutter Mechanium , ~ O end' hr o rflgGretê 397HttemuadSnI' rwHa

[january, 1891

35905 Kennedy's Cliart fùr Drafting Garmoutt. 3bgû7 lielnt2elmau and Smalili Draw Head

0,--
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I. __________________________________________________________________________________________ I _________________________________________________________________________________________

INDEX OF »~VENTIONS.

Adjustable sick bed applisuce. Thomas Erlîn Kaiser.
Adveriising shades or sereens for lamps. Rohert

Pa rker Wet more .....................................
Aerator for milk. George Noble......................
Alarm : see Low water.
Aluminoîn plate. Manufacture of compound. Charles

Hlenry Ladd..........................................
Amalgamukiors. Miltonî T. Van Derveer ..............
Apprionsu : see Meclianical coIbîng. Treating dr-ive

chainis.
Artîficial inarbies. Richard Guelton .................
Atlaclinieit, for barness. Franklun M. Hall ........ ..
Bit- : sec paper.
Hait for flhh. Ernest F. Plueger ................. .....
Bail, for cricee. Thoias Prest ... ........... .........
Bar for grates. David lJzal Cory......................
Base bail --aille puzzle. Ma ioni L. Cole et aI.......
Basket for shipping. Authouy Ion.....................
Bat 1 :sec Vapor.
Be.ll sec Electrie cali.
Binder lor harvesters. Frederick Duncan Mercer et ai.
Biuding mai>chine. Dunican Black ....................
Blanik for carniage sieps. Samuel E. Brown........
Board: sec Comnposite.
Huiler: sec Steam.
Book: see Pockvt.
Boots aîîd shoes: see Flulshiug.
Boules: sec G ass.
Brake for cars. John Paul Clancy.....................
Britke for r4iiroad cars. Franik O'Neil................
Brake f'or vehicies. Thomnas Sydney Smith........
Brake for wagons. Nathan A. Wbeeler...............
Biick le. Jonas Parker et ai ............................
Borner fasitenings for lampsand lanterus. DoLUilion

Tuhular Laimli c,'. îl piny...........................
Borner fr liqui ' ; \esley Howelî ...............

urnier for oui. tjnsFrenich........................
Cati. Ai viii ?'raik liii A .... ..........................
Car: see Sleepinir.
Car coupîur. D)aniel Cooper et ai .....................
Car coupliîîg. Geoige A. Sauders et ai ...............
Car coupliiig. George W. Kemp et ai ... .............
Car cou pliîg. Perry Browni............ ...............
Car for frtiglit. Williamn W. Green....................
Car seat. Artiir M1. Richards .........................
Carniage top curtaiis: see Kîobt eyelets.

jC.îrt for roads. James Henîry Lewis et ai ............
Case lor tickets. Johni Kulox Demiig.......
Cash drawer aud re.-ister. William Asaheton.......
Caster. iibert R. Ives ................. ............
Ceiluioid collars snd like ai ticles,. Manufacture of.

Weuu wirth Riciardsoni.............................
ICentre hourd ior ve.ssels. Jamnes H. MeP.,rtlaid ...

Cereais,. 1'reparatioîî of. Frank Lanimoiff............
Chîain for lialters. Oneida Coumuuity...............
Chair : sec Foldiug.
Chir. William Gavîn Cross ..................... ...
(hart for drtftiîig garmnts. Henry Gorman

Kennedy......................................... ....
Check for doors. Join Jacob Kiom..in ........ .........
Check for meicrs. Thoinuis Alicarru...................
Clie.t for flour. Leîoy Rtitelîle..........................
Circuit for electric railways. Frank Weidener

Sitbold ..............................................
Circular saws. Macine for gumuiiing, sharpening

sud setting. Joseph Edward Whelau .......... ..
Ciasp: sec Sprlug.
Clasp. Henry H. Rebertson ............................
Cleaner for bolier flues. Gabriel Saye Smith.......
Cleauiug the fitces of grlnd-stoues. Art or proceas of.

Edwin J. Bonett et ai ...............................
Coatiuig of exposed, wooden structures. George

Philîlpa ........................................... .....
Coilar. Leandre Bernard ...............................
Composite board. William W. Green ................
Conductors. Structure for supportiug sud iusiatlng

banc. Charles Joseph Van Depoee..............
Couvertinig motion. Machine for. Byron Coburu..
Counter: sec Shank.
Coupler for cars. John Peters..........................
Coupling:; sec Car coupling.
Coupiing for cars. Harlow F. Chapin .................
Coupling for pipes. Enocb Lawsou ..................
Coupliîîg for thilîs. Frederick Horst...................
Covering for freight cars. William W. Green ....

35,891

35,836
35,860

35.898
35,704

35,696
35,805

35,720

35,859

35,802
35,874
35,863

35,738
35,761
35,826

35,702
35,bo0
35,705

35,857

35,852

3.5,703
35 791
3b, 849
35,792

35,815
35,732

35,814
35,711t

35,s117
35,735

35,747
35,851i

35,830
35,707

35,821
35. 695
35.687

35,682

35,850

35,905

35,837
35 .06U

35,765

35,766

35,777

35,818

35,885

35,749

35,722

35,755

35,797

35,686
35,835

3.5,751

35,773
35,769
35,788
35,790

Cuspidor. Hartford Sanitary Manufacturlng Com-
pany...................... ;î-...........................

Cutter for bands aud feede r. William H-. Alston ...
Cutter for thread. James Napoleon Dodge ...........
Cut off for steamn englues. George Fusseli, Jr ....
D(,sk aud seat fîr schools. Roherl, B. I-IuLer .....
Device : see Disinfectlng. Liberating animais.
Die for miakîug rolied wood screws. Americ,-i Screw

Co nipan y........... ......... ......... 37,783. 85,811.
Die for iuaking screw boîta. American Serew Coin.

pally....................................................
Die for roiling ;crew threads. Amer icaii Screw Com-.

paîy ..................................................
Die for riling wood screws. American Screw Com-

psl n....................................................
Dlsilnfecting device. William Samuel Gubelmani..
Detachable sleigh runuers. Gendron Manufacturiog

Co.....................
Door a ee Fo!ding.
Daor f ,r freight cars. Hugli Yniii et ai ...............
Drainer f,,r liqid ineasures. Thle P.înniii Drainer Co.
Draw head. Taylor W. Helutzeiman et ai............
Drier for bricks. Pliineoa Arnold......................
Dynamio. Hermann Lernp............................
Eiectrieceail bell aud indieator. Williaîm Cox ....
Electricali exercising machine. Josepli Brown

Gardi uer ...............................................
Elecirical switell. John A. K<. MeG(-regor.............
Ernbryotornie S3tephiel H. Swalu ................. .....
Expsidîiig : sra' fonps or tire~s.
Extractor ft,r fauiets. Rcbert Dritglass Black ....
Eye for lacjng*1 Franklin S. McKenuey..............
Eyele.s : bee Knob.
Face-8 - ee Cleaning.
Fastenier : tsec Hoider.
Fastenier fo>r burner:, of lamps or lanterus. Frederlck

Di.tz ....................... ......... ...................
Fiistiong for horse shies. E iward 'laber CovFli..
Fisteillig for lacirîg gloves, etc. Frankini S. Me-

Keliney ................................................
Fastenlug for shîlîgles. Abram 'Siiermn ............
Feed regnîstor for utilîs. William Gîbuen............
Felicing : set Wire.
Ferrue: see Screw shsnk.
Filter for waler. George Harvey.......................
Fliiisiîing boots and shoes. John F". Swalu............
Fixture f 'r etrie llghts. Fred H. AIdrieSi.... ...
Foldi ng chair. Ranaîd Gillis ............................
Foldîing door. Donaid Joupson ... .....................
Food * see Pepýlin.
Fruit andi vegetable pullp machine. Charles S. Buckliti
Garment. E izabetîi Lee................................
Oais aloi hydiocarbori borner. G-i-oir4e R bertî et ai ...
Gas heunrier l'or heating stoves, firnaces, bolers, etc.

Mlichael Joseph O'Rellly .........................
Gate. Charnes M. Clark................................
Gate. William L. Cromwell et alI.... .................
Gauge : see Presture.
G;tu,.e and syplion. Wilfred E. M. Robîtalile et ai..
Glass4 bottles, etc. Manufacture of. Howard M.

A8h ley .................................................
G loves: see Lacitig.
Goveriior for air pum ps. Craven Robert Ord,....
Griddle. Augousta Jacoby...............................
Guide foîr sa:h ci>rds. H. R. Ivesi & Co ................
Guluinîg : see Circular saws.
Haddock. à1ethod of preparlng boneless. James

Ogle Morrîson ........................................
Handle for burial caskets. The Detroit Casket Coin..

Psn .....................................................
Handle for sad irons, etc. Hutbert Ruot Ives........
Haiik. Alfre~d Conover .................................
Haimmer. Airîbrose L. I)e Vol .........................
Harroîw. Chasrles La I>ow .............................
Head: see Draw head.
Head for dladoiug and grooving. Francis J. Matthiews

et ai ................... ..............................
Heat radiators for oil stoves. Mary Elleit Smnith ...
Hleater and purifier for feed water. Robert Lear-

Month..................................................
Hîtcher for h<rbes. Henry Jacob Baxter..............
Holder: see Rein.
flolder sud fastener for sashes. George Hlophîns

Sprl ng ................................................
Hoider for boîts. C harles L. Edwards .................
Holder for llghts. Meadvlie Vise Co....................
Hoops or tires. Method of expandlug. Mark Wesley

Dewey ................................ .................

35,779
35,726

35,754
35,882
35,77 1

85,812

35,784

85,781

35,785

35,758

35,873

35,780
35,819
35,9i17
3.5,719
35, 611
35,867

35 847

35,8N3
35,869

35,739
35,823

85.842

35,768

35.824

85,775

35,858

35,737
35,831

35.80>6
35,M9

3,5,853

35,809
35,902

35,714

85,750
35,764
:35,787

35,748

35,822

35,715
35,848

35,870

85,730

85,706

35,855
35,763

35,868
35,846

35.820
85,829

35.800
35,798

85,723

85,733
35,881

85,718
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Hydrocarbon: see Gas.
Hydrocarbon. Apparatus for burnlug. James Her-

bert Bollard ........................................
Hydrocarbon burner. H-irrison Neweli Davis......
Incrustation : see Preventilig.
Incrustation of steam boliers. Device for preventlng

the. Henry C:ay Nye et ai ........................
Incubator. P. Fudele Lacroix...........................
lndicator: see Electric cali bell. Speed.
lug-ots. Process of formlug. Wi!iam. R. Hinsdale ...
Jar: see Label.
Joint for hingeg. Frederick Horst........ ............
Kulfe. William V. Barclay ............. .............
Knoh eyelets for carniage top curtains. Daniel Con-

boy ....................................................
Label case for medecine botties and jars. Oliver E.

G ive n...............................................
ILaclngs for glovýs, etc. Frank lin S. MvcKenntey...
Lamp * sec Simade or ecreen.
Lauiteru. Frederick Dieiz .............................
Liberati'îg animais. Device for. William Smith..
Lock : sec Nut.
Lockiiog device for wheels of smali vebicles. William

Hlgford Graliam et ali .............................
Locks f-or tubular lantterns. C'harles F. Smith et ai....
Looping atiachrnent for knilting machines. Richard

Anthony Gague.......................................
Low water alarm. William Hardwick ............ ..
Machine : sue Biuding machine. Preparîug drive

chains. Revoiviii- hook. Siol. Wot,d working.
iMachine for circular kuiitling. Edward E. Kilhourn...
Machine for coverlng wire. Edison Generai Electric

Compkily..............................................
Mac5ine for haud fences. Matthew F. Connett Jr..
Macinie for regawing. George W. Mason.............
Machine for washlng. Charles Ham mous ............
Machine for wat-hio)g. M4arviu Atitony Caldwell...
Manufacture of ir<n or steel. Phoenix Actien Gesell-

schaft fClr- Bergbautiud Hultenbetrieb............
Mangle for (loi hes. William Howeil et ai. .........
Marbie: sec Artilicial.
Marker for billiards. George C. Biteman et ai .....
Measure for tailors. Richard Lewis et ai ...... ......
Mechaiicai eobbing apparatus. David H. Ferguson...
Mechanical movemeul. James HaYto............ ...
Mechanical power. James H. Frey ....................
Mechanlsm ; see Paper feeding.
Medicine bottle : see Label.
Medicine for the cure of dyspepsia.. Alexander Logan.
Mid wire take np. Chiarles M. Klier et a........
Muitor : see Puisating current.
Mouth opener for aniimais. James D. Halpenny et ai.
Movement: sec Meclianiicaf.
Mower for law ns. Arthur Porter .......................
Nut lnck. Julins C. Richardsn.......................
Operatlng ire proof shutters or doors. Gustave

Andreen ............................... .................
Pad - sec Wax.
Paper bag. Kilgour Brothers.,.........................
Paper reediug mnechanisin. Edward Dumimer ....
Paper sacks for tlour. William A. Lorenz et ai ....
Pepslin and peptonîzed food products. Vicente

Marcaio .............................................
Pick. Kenneth John Morrison et ai ...................
Pincers and similar tools. William A. Bernard...
Plate : see Aluminum.

IPiow cuitter mecttani-im. Isaac Daniel Roy ....
Piog for blastIn)g. J ollus Hopkins Hol-sey et ai ....
Pockei book. Frpderlck Lieker........................
Pouch for tobacco. Williama James Cussen............

iPower: see Mechanical.
Preparlng drive chalins for shipment. Machine for.

James Douglas Storle ...............................
Pressure gauge. Empire Steama Gauge Co............
Pulp. sec Fru and vegetable.

1 Pn[,atirg current motor. Charles Joseph Van
Dopoele...............................................

Purifier: sec Heater.
Puzzle: see Base ball gamne.
Quinlean. Daniel James et ai. Head for dadoing and

groovlng......................-
Rails: sec Rewoi'king.
Ranges: sce Water heating.
Reel for bihtinig. Dobson and Crawford Manufactur-

ing Company .................................. ......
Reel foir harvesters. C harles Danforth Towne ....
Register: ; ce Cash dira wer.
Revolving book machine. Anthoney Miller et ai..

35,69 3
35,694

35,784

35,756

35,893

35,841
35,861

35,810

35,698
35,825

35,84 3
35,772

35,731
35,897

35,844
35,728

35,886

3.5,708
35.856
35,795
35.776
35,690

35,880
35,884

35,778
35,813
35,865
35,729
35.808

35,787

35,876

35,872

85,799
85,901

35,710

35,888
35,712
35,832

35,725
35,721
35,834

35,904
35,683
35,864
35,724

35,699
35,889

35,717

35,820

85,816
35,774

35,746

Reworklng steel rails. Art or process of. Henry
Harris et ai ....... «........... .......................

Roiied wood screw. American Screw Co'y .... 35,782.
Rois for reworklng steel rails. Henry Harris et ai ...
Runners: see Delachabie slelgb.
Sasb for windows. Davidi Cross4en............ .........
Scale for warehouses. Johri Mine ...................
Scissors and shears. Jullus Lang-enberg ..............
Screw :see Boit.
Screw shank and ferrule for agricuiturai Implements.

John Pymmn..........................................
Seat: see Desk and seat.
Seciional tubular tunnel. Davil Hobart .............
Separator. Thomas Alva Edison......................
Setting: see Circular saws.
Sbank and cotinter for boots and shoes. Orlando W.

Easton .................................................
Sbarpening : sec Circular saws.
Shears : sec Scisscrs.
Sliedder for hiorses. Henry Goddard Thiomas.......
Slheives for suipporting cheese. Joseph J. Singiey..
Shrine panel for caskets. John Danford Ripson...
Shutie for sewitig mnachine,. Samnuel Burge Fuller ...
Sick bed appliance : sec Adjusiabie.
Sieve. Alvini Franklin Ahlum..........................
Skate for snow. Robert Walter Kydd ................
Sleeping car. James B. Davenporu ..................
Silde valve for steam englunes. John Baird ......... ..
Siot machine. Ausaiem G. Hart .... ............... .
Snow shot, for sleigh runniers. John Ro.rertsoni

Campbelli......... .........................
Soap iyes. Method of treating spent James S.

Kirk & Company ....................................
Socket : see Whip.
Speed Indicators for veiies. Fred Newton Scofieid.
Sprlng clasp. Syracuse Speclalty Manufitcturing

Com pany ..............................................
Steam and air pipes oif rtllway cars. Coupling for

the. James Dauuiel Bagg ..........................
Steamn boler. David G. M oCtlelandi.....................
Strap for hitching horses. Andrew H. Wilson ....
Swltch : sec Electrical.
Swivei arm for -lectric iights. James Kingion...
Syphon:* sce Gauge.
Tati plece for banjos, etc. Rudolph Charles Bookspr..
Take-up: see Mid wire.
Tenderer for meat. D;ivid L. iraves..................
Textile fabricai: see Wrirîg. Ibuid.
Tiuhtenier for wvire. Criarles M. Kiier et ai............
Tower for electric lighting. David Maxwell ..........
Track sauding apparatus. Henry Loweilea .
Treallng drive chains. Apparatuis for. James

Douglas Storie,.....-..................................
Treating yarn in compact formn. Machine for.

August Graemniger et ai ..........................
Truck for pianos. ChirisQtian Henderson Martin....
Trnnk. Frank Joseph Palica .................... ....
Trunk. George Owens ....................................
Tunnel : see Sectionai tubular.
Twine. Machine for bailing. Andrew Calvin Miller...
valve:. see Slde.
Valve for pompa. Edward M. Provonsil ..............
Valve for steamn or waler purposes. Thomas Riley ....
Valve for slide gates. Rua4s Valve Company. ....
Vapor bath. Tamar G. Humphirey....................
V. hicle : see Speed Indicator.
Velocipede. Henry Mayerhioff........................
Vessel : see Centre buard.
Vise. George S. Bick...................................
Vulcanized plastile com pouund. William Kiel ......
Vnlcanized plastic comipound. Process of mauufac.

turing. William Kiel ..............................
Waggon. Gen tron Manzifacturing Co .. ..............
Washer for axles. Timothy Gingras.......... .........
Water heallng attachments to ranges. Henry C harles

Ste n hoif .............................................
Wax pad for fiait Irons. Auna R. Sherwood ......
Wheel. Alexander Graig Mather......................
Wheei of metal. William E. Williams...............
Whip socket and rein holder. William A. Cowa ..
Wlre feuclng. George P. Richetl......................
Wood : see Screw.
Wood working- machine. James Wakefield Carver et ai
Wrluger for mops. George D. Mussey et ai ...........
Writlug flulU and process of appling ht to, textile

fahrics. David S. Oliphant .........................
Yulii, Hugh, et ai. Door for freight cars ...............
Yarn: see Treating.

35,745
35,786
35,7d44

35,887
35,845

35,709

35,86 2
85,740

35)801

35,762
315,828
.35,713
35,684

35,793
35,8319
35,727
35,804
3,5,892

35,736

35,906

35,697

35,875

85,8.38
3,5,789
35,757

35,89 9

35,752

35,753

35,879
35,701t
35,817

35,700

35,716
35,840
35,900
35,895

35,903

35,794
35,827
35,833
35,854

35,759

35,743
35,742

35,741
35,878
35,767

35,692
35,760
35,770
35,803
35,866
35,894

35,685
35,871

35,796
85,780
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INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Ahiern, Thomas. Check for commodities measured
by melers ...........................................

Ahlum, Alvin Frankliii. Can.........................
Ahlum, Alvin Franklin. Siî've.......................
Aldrich, Fred H. Fixtures for electrlc lights.......
Aiston, William H. Band cutter and feeder........
American Screw Com 1) tny. Dies for maklng rolled

wood screws ............. .......... 35,783 35,811
Amerîcan Screw Coin pany. Dies for snaking screw

.bolts...................-.............. .................
American Screw Comipîniy. Dies for rolling screw

threads ..............................................
Amenican Screw Company. Dies for roiling wood

ScreWs................................ ......... ........
Amerîcan Screw Company. Riifed wood screw..

**' "«**«** »**" **"***" **"' *'*'**' "*«*** 33,782
Audreen, Gustave. Method of Operatlng fire-proof

shutiers or doors ...................................
Arkeli, Bartielt. Paper sack for flour ................
Arnold, Phineas. Drier for brick ... ...................
Ashiey, Howard M. Glass botties, etc. Manufacture

of,................................. >......... ..............
Assheton, William. Cash drawer and register,....
Badcock, Samuel S., et ai. Wringer for inops ....
Bagg, James Danilel. Coupling for the steam and air

pipes of railiway cars.................................
Baird, John. Siide valve for steain englnes.....
Baroiay, William V. Knife ............... ...........
Bateman, George C,, et ai. Mfarker for billiards ...
Baxter, Henry Jacob. Hitchpr for horses .............
Bent, James Stuart, et ai. Wood working machine..
Bernard, Lpandre. Coliar ............... ......... ...
Bernard, Wiliam A. linrers and isiilar tools...
Black, Dunean. Binding machine ...... ...............
Black, Robert Dougiass. Extractor for fancets....
Bonett, Edwin J., e~t ai. Art or process of cleaniug

the fac'-s of giind sionies............................
Bookser, Rudoiph Chai-les. Tail pleces for banjos,

etc ... .......................................... .......
Brobsi, John B., et ai. Art or process of revolving

steel rails ............................................
Brobst, John B., et ai. Rolîs for reworking steel rails
Brown, Perry. Car couplings ...........................
Browia, Samuel E. Blank for carniage step .......
Buck, George S. Vise...................................
Bucklin, Charies S. Fruit and vegelable pnlp ma-

ch ine ..................................................
Builard, James Herbert. Apparatus for burning hy-

drocarbon ...............................................
Burli Miiis Company, et ai. Art or process of dlean.

Ing the face of grini-stones .........................
Caldwell, Marvin Antony. Machine for washlng..
Campbell, John Robertson. Snow shoes for sieigh

runnerq ..............................................
Campbell, Walter E., et ai. Wringer for mops ..
Carver, James Wakefield, et ai. Wood.working ma-

chine ...................................................
Chapini, Harlow F. Car coupling.......................
Clancy, John Paul. Car brakes.,.......................
Clark, Charles M. Gate .............................
Coburn, Byron. Machines f r converting motion..
Cole, Joan H., et i. Gate ....................... ....
Cole, Marlon L., et ai. Base bail game puzzle ....
Conboy, Daniel. Knob eyeiets for carniage top cur-

tains........................... ......... ...............
Conover, Alfred. iiank..................................
Conneti, Mattht-w F., Jr. Machine for baud fences ...
Cooper, Daniel and John Cornelius. Car conupler..
Corn, John T., et ai. Revqelving hook machine...
Cory, David Uzal. Bar for grates........... ..........
Coveil, Edward Taber. Fastening for horse shoes..
Cowan, William A. Whip socket aiid rein hoider..
Cox, William. Electric colt bell and indicator ....
Cromwell, William L., et ai. Gate ....................
Cross, William Gavin. Chair..........................
Crosser, David. Sash for wiiîdows ....................
Cussen, William James. Pouch loir tobacco........
Dabney, Charles W., et ai. Measure for talions ....
Davenport, Jatues B. Sleeping car .................
Davis, Harrison Neweii. Hydro-carbon hurmera...
Deming, John Knox. Case for tickets.................
De Vol, Ambrose L. Hainmer .........................
Dewey, Mark Wesley. Method of expandiug hoops or

tires .....-...............................................

35,896
35,79 2
35 793
35.80)6
85,726

35,812

35,784

35,781

35,785

35,786

35,710
35,832
35,719

3.5,822
35,830
3,5,871

35,838
35,804
35,861
35,778
35,798
35,6m5
35,755
3.5,834
35,761
35,739

35,749

35,752

35,745
35,744
35,711
35,826
35,743

35,809

35,693

35,749
35,690

35,736
35,871

35,685
35,773
35,702
35,761
35,835
35,877
35y874

35,8; 0
35, 76 3
35,856
35,815
35,746
35,802
35,768
35,866
35,867
35,877
35,850
35.688
35)724
35,813
35,727
35,694
35,851
35,868

35,718

Dickie, David, et ai. Mouth opener for animais.
Dietz, Frederick. Fastener for burners of iamps and

ian terns ................. ...................
Dietz, Frederlek. Lantern.............. .........Dobson and Crawford Manutacturing Company. Reel

for bolting..................................... .....
Dodge, James Napoleon. Cutter for thread............
Dominion Tiibular Larnp Company. Burner fasten-

Ings for lampa and lantet ns ........................
Dum mer, Edward. Paper feeding inechanism ....
Easton, Oriando W. Shank and counter for boots and

shoes .................................................
Edison Generai Electric Company. Machine for cover-

ing wire ...................... ....................-
Edison, Thomas Alva. Separator.................... .
Edwards, Charles L. Holder for boite ................

Empire Steam Gauge Co. Pressure gouge.............
Ferguson, David H. Mechanical cobbing apparatus...
Fiower, George L., et ai. Lock for tubular lanterna ...
Frey, James H. Mechanical powers................
Fuller, Samuel Burge. Sijuttie for sewing machines..
Fusseli, George, Jr. Cnt-off for steam. engines .....
Gage, Richard Anthony. Looping attachment for

knilîlng machines ....................................
Gardiner, Joseph Brown. Electrical exercising ma-

chine ...... ..........................................
Gendron Manuiacturing Co. Detachable slelgh run-

flers ....................................................
Gendron Manufacturing Co. Waggon.................
Gibhen, William. Feed regulator for milles...........
Giilis, Ranaid. Foing chair ..... ....................
G'ipatrick, Harry E., et ai. Door for freight cars..
Gingras, Timothy. Washer for azies ..................
Given, Olivier E. Label case for meilicine botties and

jars ................ .................... ............
GOUIn, Frank, et ai. Gauge snd syphon .............
Graemîger, Atigtst, et ai. Machine for trealing yarn

in compact form.....................................
Graham, William Hligford et ai. Lockîng device for

wiîeels of smail vebicies ...............
Graves, David L. Tenderer for meat .................
Green, Wiliam W. Car for freight....................
Green, William W. Compoite hoard .. ..............
Green, William W. Coverlng for frelght cars ....
Guhelman, William Samuel. Dlsinfecting device..
Gueiton, Richard. Artificiai niarbies .................
Hall, Franklin M. Attacbmeutts for harnes .......
Haily, John, et ai. Gas and hydro-carbon hurner..
Haipenny, James D., et ai. Month opener for ani-

mais .............................................. ......
Hammons, Charles. Machine for washing ...........
Hampton, Charles Gardiner, et ai. Cari for roads..
Hardwîck, William. Low water alarr ...............
Harris, Henry, et ai. Rolue for reworking steel rails ...
Harris, Henry, et ai. Art or process of reworklng steel

rails.............. .......................... ............
Hart, Ansaleni G. Siot machine ......................
Hartford Sanitary Manufactt ring Comnpany. C napi-

dor .................. ......... ...........................
Harvey, George. Filter for water......................
Hawkes, Harrison Fillmore, et ai. Wood working

machine................................................
Hayton, James. Mechanicai movement ............
Heintzel man, Taylor W., et ai. Draw-head ...........
Hinsdale, William R. Process of forming ingos ..
Hohari, David. Sectionai tubular tunnel .. ...........
Holsey, Julîns Hopkins, et ai. Plug for blasting...
Howe il, Alexander, et ai. Mangle for ciothes .....
Howeil, Wetiley. Burner for iiqnid fuel...............
Howell, William et ai.. Mangle for ciothes ...........
Hudson, Albert, et ai. Car conpling ...................
Humphrey, Tamar. Vapor bath.......................
Horst, Frederick. Conpiing for thills .................
Hurst, Frederîck. Joint for binges .....................
Hunier, Robert B. Desk and seat for schools.......
Ion, Anthony. Basket for shipping...................
Ives, Hubert R. Casier..................................
Ives, Hnbert Root. Handie for sad irons, etc.......
Ives & Go. (H. R.) Guide for sash corda ..............
Jacoby Augusta. Griddle .................................
Johnson, Donald. Folilg door.........................
Kaiser, Thomas Erlin. Adjustabie sick bed appliance.
Kemp, George W., et ai. Car conpiing..............
Kennedy, Henry Gorman. Chari for drafting gar-

meul .................................. .................
Kiel, William. Procese of mannfactunlng vnica'iized

plastic compound........................... .........
Kiel, William. Vuicanized plastic compound ....

III.

35,872

35,842
35,843

33,816
35,7à4

35,703
35,712

85,801

35,708
35,740
35,733
35,889
35,865
35,897
35,808
35,684
35,882

35,844

35,847

35,873
35,878
35,858
35,689
35,780
35,767

35,69s
35,748

85,716

35,731
35,758
35,807
35,797
35,790
35,758
35,696
35,805
35,714

35,872
35,776
35,747
35,728
35,744

357745
35,892

e35,779
35,737

35,685
35,729
85,907
35,893
35,862
85,683
85,884
35,79 1
35,884
35,814
35,864
35,188
35,841
35,771
35,863
35,707
36,855
35,870
35,848
85,853
36,891
35,814

35,905

85,741
35,742
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Kiibourn, Edward E. Machine for circular knlttlng ...
Kiler, Charies è1., et ai. Mid wire take up...........
Kiier, C harles xl., et ai. Tightener for wire........
Kiler, George W., et ai. Mid wire take up ...........
Kiier, George W., et ai. Tightener for wire........
Kilgotir Birothers. Paper bag .........................
Kingdotn, James. Swivei arm for elect.rie ilis..
Kirk (James S.) and Comnpany. Method of treating

spent soap iyes .......................................
Krom, John Jacob. Chîeck for doors .................
Kydd,' Rohert Walter. Skate for snow ................
Laass, Emil, et ai. Devîce for preventiug the Incrusta-

tion or sieam boliers ..... :................. .........
Lacroix, P. Fidele. Incubator..........................
Lanhoff; Frank. Preparation of cereais ...............
Leach, Hensry Loweii. Track sanding apparatus...
Learmouth, Robert. Heater and purifier for feed

wa ter ...............................................
Lemp, Herman. Dynamo ............................
Lewis, James Henry, et al. Car, for roads ...........
Logan, Alexander. Medicine for the cure ol dyspep-

sia .....................................................
La Dow, C harles. Narrow ...........................
Land, Charles Henry. Manulacture,,f compound alu.

nulîsin plates .................................... ......
Langenberg, Julius. Scissoirs and shears ...... .....
L.aw>on, Eiiociu. Couipiing for pipes....................
Lee, Elizabeth. Gai ment .... .........................
Lewis, Rcehard, et ai. Measure fo>r taiiors.............
Liciter, Frederick. Ps'cket book.......................
Lorenîz, Williamtr A., et ai. Pssper sack for flour...
MucLeian, Michael, et ai. Pick .......................
Mc-Cieilatid, David G. Sieam boiler....................
McDonald, George Rodniey, et ai. Locking device for

wheeis of smaii vehw les.............................
McGregor, Johsn A. K. Electiicai switeh.............
*MeKenuiey, Frankin S. Eye fosr lacig g..............
McKenney, Franklin S. Fastening for iacissg gioves,

etc ......................... .......................
McKenniey, Franiklin S. Lacs ngs for giovea ..........
McPartianI, James H. Centre board for vesses ..
Marcano, Vicenste. Pepsini and peptonlzed food pro.

ducls ................................... ................
Martin, Christian Heuderson. Trusk for pianos...
Mason, George W. Machine for resawing ............
Mather, Alexander Graig. Wheei ........... .........
Matthews, Francis J., et ai. Head for dadoiîsg and

grouv i ng. .............................. ..............
Maxwell, David. Tower ft r eiecirsc iigtstig ........
Mayeriioff* Henry. Veincipede ..........................
Meadviile Vise Co. Hioider for lights ... ........
Mercer, Frederick Duncans, et ai. Binder for bar-

vesters............................. ..................
Mercer, John> Smith, et ai. Biiideis for harvester...
Mfiter, Andrew Calvin. Machine for hailiug twsne..
Miller, Atistisotey, et ai. Revoivinig hook machine..
Mimne, John. Dormant scale for wartiou~es ... ....
Morrîýon, Jamles Ogie. Method of p)relpasrsisg boneleas

haddue-c;<................................................
Morrison, Kenneiis Johnu, et ai. Pick ................
Muissey, Ge'orge D., et ai. Wringer for inop .......
Ncbie, George. -Ai-rator for mitk......................
Nye, Henry Clay, et ai. De-vice for preveutiisg the

tiicrustati, su of stea nu boliers........................
Oliphant, Dasvid S. Writiîsg fiuid aud process of ap.

Pliiig it to textile fabrlcs..........................
O'Neii, FrRnk. Brake for railroad cars ...............
Onelda Communîty. Haiter chains...................
Ord, Craven Robert,. Air pump governor .............
O'Reiiiy, Michael Joseph. Gas huniter for heatiug

atoves, furuaces, boliers, etc........................
Owens, George. Trunk ................................
Palica, Frank Joseph. Truuk..........................
Panuili Drainer Co. Drainer for iiquid measure ..

35,886
35,876
35,879
35,876
35,8j 9
35.888
35,899

35,906
35.837
35,839

35,734
.35,756
35.687
35,817

35.800
35,6!41
35,747

35.787
35,8416

35,898
35,845
35,7si9
3),902
35,813

3-8.i4
35,832
35.721
35y789

35,731
35,883
85,823

35,824
35,825
35,695

35,725
35,840
35,795
35,770

35,820
35, 701
35,759
35,881

35.738
35,7-i8
35,903
3.3,746
35,88e

35,730
35,721
35,871
35,860

35,734

35,79 6
35,890
35,682
35,715

35,750
35,895
35,9()0
35,819

Parker, Jouas, et ai. Buckie ..........................
Peters, John. Coupler for cars .........................
Philils, George. Coating of exposed woodeu struc-

tures..............................
Phoensix Actien Geseiiscîsaft fur Bprg-ban und Hutten-

bitrieb. Manufacture of irsîn or steel ..............
Pluieger, Ernest F. Bait for fish,.................
Porter, Arthur. Mower for lawns ......................
Prest, Thomnas. Balla for cricket .......................
Provonsil, Edward M. Valve for pumps ...............
Pyinm, John. Screw shank and ferrule for ssgrîcul-

burai imîsiements ........................ ............
Richards, Arthur NM. Spat for cars....................
Ricisardson, Jsîlius C. Nut iock ............. ...........
ltschardsos, Wentworth. Maisufacs,ure of ceiluloid

csllars ud like articdes..............................
Riciel, George P. Wsre feuciug.......................
Ricker, Charles Paffi, et ai. Pitig fir blastiisg.....
Riiey, Thsomas. Vulve for steam or water purposes or

Uises ....................................... .... ........
Riichie, Lerssy. Csesst fosr fleor ........................
Riissorin, Jtîshu Hlauford. Sisrine )aîsel l'or cakets,..
Roierts, Geosrge, ei ai. Gas ansd isydro-carbon buruers
Rssberisos, Hensry H. Ciasp............................
Rtobitailie, W iifred, E. ~IN., et ai. Gaug.es and syphous
Ross VaIve Ciýmptssy. Valve for ai e gates .....
Rosy, I>aac Daniîel. Piow cutter mie'sanii.m ........
-Susold, Frauk Weideser. Ci!cuit l'or eiectric raliwaya.
S;sudei-s, Geor-ge A., et ai. Car coupling. .....
Scssfieid, Fred. Newton. Sp)eed inidicaior lrvisce.
St-weii, Harold E., et ai. Base bail game puzzle ....
Shepeard, Richard, et ai. Marner for bi Iliarda ....
Shermnan, Abraîn. Fustenissg fiîr shingies ...........
Sherwooil, Atsua R. Wax pad for fint irons ...........
Singiey, Joseffh J. Sheives for ssipporting cheese..
Siruail, Henry J., et ai. Draw head ...................
Smiths, Gabriel Saye. Cleaner fssr bolier flues.......
Smîith, Cîsaries F.. et ai. Locit for lubtîlar iauteriis...
Siisltiî, Mary Eienl. lieat radiators for <iti stoves..
Sinith, Thoumans Sydriey. Brake for vehicies ......
Snita, Wiliam. Device for iiberssting aninais ....
Spriu)g, Ge rge 11n 1jkins. Sash solder and fast.ener....
Steinissif, Henry Cilirlea. Water heating attaclimet

for ranîges................................... .........
Storie, James Douglas. Apparatus for treating drive

chîlais................................................
Storie, James Douglas. Machine for prepariug drive

cîsains for shilpint.................................
Swaî s, JoiuF. Fiiuishing b ota assdahoes............
Swain, iSteluhen H. Embryotome ....................
Syracuse Speciaity Maniacturtng Cssmpauy. Sprng

ciasp.................... ......... .......The D)etroit Casket Company. Handie for hurial.
caskets ..............................................

Thomas, Hensry Godidard. Shiedder for horses.......
Towne, Chsarles Danisrth. Harvester reel.............
Trenct), CharIesý Bursier for oit.......................
Van Depoele, Cîsaies .ioseph. Pulsating curreut

m otor .................................... ..............
Van Depoele, Charles Joseph. Structure for~ support.

liig and insu las ing su.,ppnded bare conductora..
Van Docrveer, Miltons T. Ainaigatrsator ...............
Watts, Richard William, et ai. Buckie...............
Wetmore, Rsbbert P. Advertisiug shades or >creens

for leiinps............................................
Wheeier, Nathsan A. Brake for wa.-gons ............
Wheiaîî, JToseph Edward. Machline for gumning,

sharpeuing ansi settîng clrcsiar saws .. ..........
Whiteford, Edgard et al. Gange and siphon .......
Whsitehead, William Thomas et ai. Machine for

treatiug yarn lui compact formu....................
Wiiiett, Sain uei J., et ai. Car coupiing..............
Williams, William E. Metal wheei ...................
Wilson, Andrew If. Strap for bltecaing huorses ....

Ixlv.

35,852
35,751

35,722

35,880
35.720
35,799
35,859
35,794

35,709
35,735
35,901

35,821
35ý894
35y683

35,827
35,765
35,713
35,711
35,818
35 718
35,833
35,904
35,766
35,732
35 697
35,874
35,778
35,775
35,760
35,828
35.907
35,8x5
35,897
35,829
35,705
3.5,772
35,723

35,69 2

35,700

35,699f

35,869

35,875

35,706
3.5,762
S5,774
35,849

35,717

35,686
35,704
35J852

35.836
35,857

35.777
35,748

35,716
35,732
35,803
35,757


